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If found guilty, :\lcKendrick faces
:I mandatory lifc scnlence for first
degrcc murder. He stood mute at his
arr<lignrnl'l1t and a plea of not guilty
was l'nlercd for him,

In <In interesting lwist to the case,
it h<ls necn le<lrned that cveryone in.
volv('d in tile trial is a resident of

l"arms ;\Iunicipal Judge Robert Py.
tell Dec. 19, Farms Det. Samuel Car-
della testified that McKendrick vol.
untarily confessed to the murder,
saying he went "beserk" and "blacked
out" while in the \'ktim's Kerby Road
homc,

Further t('stimony given by a Mich.
igan State Police fingerprint expert
placed McKendrick in the home with
his prints f()und on a bedroom' door
and on a box, according to court
r('cords,

losses make up 18 percent of the
Park's total $3,9 million budget.

Last month Grosse Pointe Wo-ods
City Manager Chester Petersen hinted
at possible layoffs in that city after
receiving word of a $200,320 loss in
state-shared revenues.

The loss of state funds' coupled
with inflation and ever,increasing
water and sewerage bills from the
City of Detroit has left Park adminis.
trators pondering and battling over
ways to cut costs.

ONE SOLUTION, they say, is to
turn to the police and fire depart-
ments, which make up nearly 50 per-
cent of the budget with salaries and
fringe benefits.

Crawford warned last week if the
council allows the deficit to slide into
the 1981-82 fiscal year, a 1.34 mill
tax increase for residents will be
likely. In order £Or that not to hap-
pen. the unions will have to accept
a reduced work week, he said.

"A 32.hour work week can be im.
plemented without a significant re-
duction in services," Crawford said,
adding it will mean delayed vacations.
"Hopefully, we won't run into a blue
or red flu."

Crawford said if the unions accept
the reduced work week proposal, the
cily can maintain current services
with only a 0.67 mill (3.6 percent) in.
crease next year.

Crawford says Park residents just
don't know how much inflation and
the lass of state and federal funds
have affected the community. "While
demands for services are increasing
o~r resources are decreasing," 'h~
saId,

Steps already have been taken to
whittle down the $135,000 loss from
the state by demoting a public ser.
vice employe, postponing the hiring
of court and police clerks, and re-
ducing janitorial services by $5,000,

LAST WEEK IN his report, Craw.
ford said an additional $14,000 could
be saved if lhe council voted to open
the pool later this season and close
the facility the day after Labor Day.
The council is E:xpected to apprGve
that recommendation at a special
meeting Feb. 11, along with one or

<Continued on Page 4A)
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By Tom Greenwood

F'ifteen-year-old murder sus-
pect David McKendrick will face
trial next month for the October
rape-strangulation of Elizabeth
Keir.

McKendrick, of Merriweather
Road, will appear Thursday,
March 12, before Wayne County
Circuit Court Judge John A.
Hausner.

McKendrick is accused of murder-
ing the 81.year-old widow, whose nude
body, covered with an afghan, was
discovered by neighbors the morning
of Oct. 6_ After his arrest, McKen-
drick undcrwcnt a numb('r of psychi-
atric and psychological cxaminations
before being declared competent to
stand lrial as an adult.

IN TESTIMONY g 1 \' (' 11 bd"rr

'Farms ot'tt'di,,{'s e!>cort McKendrick to jail.

Murder suspect will
face trial March 12

'-------------------------------

worl{ weel{
By Joanne Gouleehe

Grosse Pointe Park City Man-
ager John Crawford turned to
local union leaders last week to
ward off a projected $119,000
deficit by proposing a reduced
work week and possible layoffs
for the city's police and fire
departments.

Union presidents said they
will present -the proposal to their
memberships so met i me this
week. But initial reaction from
Local 533 of the International
Association of Fire Fighters was
unfavorable.

Joe Bialk, Local 533 president, said
it would be difficult for the depart.
ment to operate efficiently even if one
firefighter was relieved from the 21.
man force.

"How do you cover two cities with.
five guys (per one shift)?" Bialk
said, referring to the Park's contrac-
tual ambulance service with Grosse
Pointe City.

MANAGER CRAWFORD reviewed
his financial status report with the
city council Wednesday, Jan. 28, after
being prompted by the council last
year to examine the financial state
of the city.

The proposed layoffs and reduced
work week are what Crawford calls
a "noose.tightening approach" to the
deficit. But Crawford, like most
suburban administrators, 1S being
lo,rced ,to tighten the budget '~elt while
barely providing e~sential city servo
ices.

Inflation has caught up with the
city, which for years has streamlined
internal operations to avoid a tax in.
crease. As a result, there are little or
no funds for capital improvements.
In the meant:me, equipment continues
to deteriorate and street resurfacing
continues to be delayed.

Beyond that, the Park has lost a
big chunk of state.shared revenUes.
Because of a 13.7 percent population
drop over the last 10 years and the
stale budget crunch, the Park got
word from Lansing that it would reo
ceive $135.000 less in revenue sharing
funds for fiscal year 1980-81 (now reo
duced 10 the $119,000 figure after
some initial cuts were made). Those

Parl{ police
asl{ed to cut

..-
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• Sports programs in Gross('
Pointe schools have grown sub.
stantially in lhe last few years and
the newest competitive league is
in the middle schools. Sports writer
Peggy O'Connor talkcd to coaches
and prir,cipals about thc league
and hcr story is on page Ie of
Sports,

• Tri,Hospital Voluntl'er nay
brought together mcn and W()m-
en volunteers from Ron Secours,
Cottage and St. John Hospitals to
the War Memorial last m()nth A
slory and photos arc on the Fca.
lure Page, 12£5.

house said. Most of the CRC members
supporteLi George Bush for president
in the presidential primary last spring
and helped him to a better than 2-1
victory in Grosse Pointe. Main line
14lh District leadership supported
Reagan.

"They'll never forgive the fact that
we went our own way and were will-
ing to stand up for the people who
voted for Bush in Grosse Pointe,"
Mrs. Woodhouse said.

Reuther replied after the conven.
tion that he feels the delegate selec-
tions were made fairly. "(Ms. Wood.
house) ,represents many people who
wouldn't support us and wouldn't
work when the fall election came
around," Reuther said. "The workers
are going to the convention."

After scme discussion in the com.
mittee meeting .eRC members Margie
Nickell, John Conforte, Barbara Weiss
and Warren Wilkinson were placed
on the delegate list.

A new 19.member 'District Repub.
Iican Committee also was announced
at the Wednesday convention. Mem,
bers are Gerald Webster, Vic Caputo,
C. S. Tompkins, James Miller, Mrs.
Stephen Wasinger, Mrs. Charles B.
Begg, Suzanne Olde, Palmer T. Hee.
nan, Paul H. Townsend, Jr_, Prudence
Cole, Abraham Stevens. Samuel West,
William Solomon Michael Simich
Mark Wise, Eleanor Grady, Dr. Jamc;

<Continued on Page 4A)
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Campaign target date is MlCmo_
rial Day, May 25.

The volunteer board of direc-
tors, committee chairmen and
past board presidents gathered
for a special fund drive kick-off
clinnC'r and gift screening of the
new film "Tribute" with JacK
Lf'mmoll <lncl Lee Remick Jan.
28.

ed all contri butions are tax-de-
ductible. All contributors are
considered m em be r s of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Association, he said,

Chair Aileen Swaney, Treasurer Don
Sweeny and Secretary Sharon Cole.
All three were unchallenged and
were elected for one-year terms at
the district meeNng Jan. 28.

Probably the greatest challenge
facing the 14th pistrict this year is
the reapportionment of congressional
seats made necessary by the decline
in population in the southeast Michi.
gan area, according to Reuther.

He's hoping, like many other Re-
publicans, that Grosse Pointe will be-
come part of Macomb County's 12th
District when the reapportionment is
approved, rather than be tacked on to
Detroit's 1st or 13th districts.

"In Macomb County there's some
chance for us, because it's almost a
slVing district," Reuther said, "In
Detroit we'd be simply overwhelmed
by Democrats_"

Reuther said last Wednesday the
state GOP has hired Market Opinion
Research to analyze the redistribution
of population and results are expected
by March.

THE ONLY BIT of controversy to
surface during the smooth, two.hour
district convention came from mem-
bers of the Concerned Republican
Committee (CRC) headed by Joan
Woodhou~c.

eRC, memters attending a commit.
tee meeting to select delegates to the
slate convenlion protested when sev-
eral of their members were left off
the 64.pel'son list representing the
Wayne County portion of the 14th
District.

"This time around, I was hoping the
pcople who worked during the last
election would be rewarded by going
to the state convention," Ms, Wood-
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By Susan McDonald

race

War MelnoriallJegins fund t1rit'e
The Grosse Pointe War Memo-

rial is looking to the more than
20,000 Pointe families who use
the Center every year to join in
the 1981 family Participation
Campaign to raise $170,000,

The Center officially launched
its campaign this week by mail-
ing to residents a hrochure de-
picting the facilities of the
Center, Chairman of the 1981
campaign, John P, Worcester,
vice-president of the War Memo-
rial Association, points out the
drive is the only source of funds
to maintain the' Center and add.

14th GOP elects new chairman

Reuther will be joined in district
party leadership this year by Vice.

Mrs. Brierly won election to a
one.year term on the board just last
spring, beating her opponent Wil-
liam Huetteman by a 2,947 to 1,970
margin_ This spring she will seek
her first four.year term of office.

She was originally appointed to the
board in Dec. 1979 to fill a spot
vacated by Trustee Ann Ardussi.

The deadline for filing petitions
of candidacy for the c1ection is 4
p,m. April 6. Petitions are availahl~
at the school system's business office,
389 SI. Clair Avcnue. They must he
signed by 29 rcgistered local voters,
The election will be held on June 8,

Reuther,' 46, is a former Grosse
Pointe City councilman and was ap-
pointed Reagan Chairman in the 14th
District last January. He is assist lilt
treasurer of American Natural Re-
sources Co. and resides on Lewiston
in the Farms.

The 14th District Republican
party elected Reagan supporter
Alfred (Bud) Reuther Jr., as its
new ehairman and selected 84
delegates to the February state
convention at its annual district
meeting last week in Harper
Woods High School.

School hoard
One tvil1, one won't

By Susan McDonald

Laurance Harwood, the board
of education's "senior citizen"
representative, announced Mon-
day he will not be a candidate
for re-election in June, while
Catherine Brierly. whose term
also expires this year, said she
will run again for- a four-year
seat.

Harwood, wh.:J was first elect-'
ed in 1973, said Monday his
"eight years are enough" on the
board of education.

''I'm not indispensable. You con,
stantly need new blood on these
boards," he said.

Harwood retired in 1975 from
Michigan Bell Telephone and has
been a vocal spokesman for the in.
terests of the Pointe's growing 60,
and-older population, He has sup-
ported such programs as the school
system's free "Seminar for Seniors"
and various lease arrangements th;\
allow senior citizen groups to make
use of excess rooms in the schools.

"I'D LIKE TO think that some.
where in the community there is
someon~ (in lhat age group) who
would like to run" for a position on
the board, Harwood said Monday
when he announced he would step
down,

Harwood was eilletcd twice to the
board in 1973 and 1977.

Woods gives
FLEe hope
for funds

, There were alot of happy
faces around the Pointe last
week when a mid-January
thaw hit M i chi g a nand
warmed things up a bit. The
only people who weren't en-
tirely thrilled as the thermom-
eter approached the 40 degree
mark were the ice fishermen
trying their luck on Lake St.
Clair. Warm temperatures and
sunny skies turned the area
around their fishing shanties
into pools of ice water too
deep to ignore and too wide
to walk around. While the
sun did melt the lake a bit,
it als.:J provided beautiful sil-
ouettes suspended above the

COUNCILMAN ROBERT Novitke ice for persons driving down
noted that the a.bsence of the Youth Lakeshore Road. Unfortunate-

, Service Division has left a void which ly, the mid-January thaw
FLEC's counseling services can fill didn't last long enough, and
at a_ "yery reasonable:'. I:ost of ~457, . before long, the weather was
pro.vldmg all other cltIes __~~ntnbute _ its usual self-friaid frozen
theIr share ~ '" ,, . . and forever self.

"Even though we have fundmg
problems, we could defer payment
(to FLEC) until after July I," sug-
gested Novitke,

However Councilman John Sa'bol
pointed ou't that the city is already
deferring other expenditures until
the new fiscal year begins on July 1
and delaying more could put the city's
1981-82 budget in a bind, His point
was supported by Councilmen Dan
Grady and Frederick Lovelace.

City attorney George Catlin also
said that there is a legal problem with
the city contributing tax dollars to a
non-profit organization unless it en.
ters into a contract with FLEe for
guaranteed services.

The council finally decided to delay
committing funds to FLEC until after
Burrows, City -Manager Chester Peter.
sen and Public Safety Director John
Dankel sit down to determine the
specifics about financial arrangements
for FLEC services.

Burrows said no date was set for
meeting with Woods officials. Bur.
rows added that fund.raising activities
are ongoing and F'LEC now has
enough money to operate through
spring.

By Gregorr J :lkub

The Family Life Education
Council (FLEC) suffered an-
o~her financial setback this week
when the Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council rejected the group's
request for tax dollars to sup-
port FLEe's (X)unseling program
for juvenile offenders.

However, FLEC president Dr.
J.:Jhn Burrows said he was en-
couraged by the Woods' inten-
tion to meet with FLEC at a
later date to negotiate a con-
tract that might be used as mod-
el for securing funds from the
other Pointes and Harper Woods.

Burrows appeared Monday, Feb. 2
before the Woods Council to request
the city contribute $457 to the finan.
cially strapped, non-profit counseling
center which also provides legal aid,
a crisis line, an alcohol education
program, and medkal clinic.

Burrows said he hopes each of the
six communities served by FLEC

, would contribute $457 to help the
, 'juvenile counseling 'Pl'Ggram operate

through this coming summer. Bur-
, rows' request was less than the $2,000
, he asked the ,City of Grosse Pointe

to contribute two weeks ago which
the City is still considering.

Burrows' request was met with a
mixed response from the Woods
Council. Mayor George Freeman re-
minded Burrows that the Woods is
suffering a financial crisis of its own
in which the layoff of city employes
is a real possibility.

\
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Ties of the Month
FEBRUARY

FROM
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~.. ,

HER CORNER
SELECTED

SKIR TS • SLACKS • BLAZERS

1/2 PRICE

LAST THREE DAYS
SELECTED GROUP

SPORT COATS • SLACKS • SHIRTS
SWEATERS • OUTERWEAR • SUITS
GLOVES • MUFFLERS • NECKWEAR

1/2 PRICE
•

Seeolld Cion 'osta.. paid a'
Ihtrelt, MI~"I.olt.

IIIMc.I,tioft Ita'... $10.00 per
Y'" y" ....11.

"lUreu all Ma II '1III1Cr/pllolll,
Ch.... of "cI"_. FO'Ill' U79 to
" K.reh .. ." G..... 'O'"to Fa"""Mleh. The 4H"1l1M for ftl'lI'l co,y'
Is MOll", ..cell. .
to IMo.. I_rtloll.

"II ." rthllli copy "'1I1t lie III
!fl. H Office .y TIIClday ".l10"

882-3590

Our exc!usi,'e, hand,made Italian silk
foulard lies. A, Be Mine: Navv ground
with Ivor)' and red accents. '20.00
B. Little Man - Big Heart: Navy
.l:round with beige and red accents. 20,00

UNCOMMON SERVICE

80 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms
9-5:30

VALENTINE SPECIAL
Take your choice of these two
best-selling 35mm SLR cameras

in the famous MINOLTA line.

,',:'

. ~,

Visa

, t

KERCHEVAL'ATST,"CLAIR • GROSSE pOINTE
Open Thursday Evenings 'ti/8:45

••••••••••••••••••• •: Mr. McCourt :
• Presents •• •• THE ANNUAL MID-WINTER BOOT & SHOE SALE •

• •• Featuring:
• DOCKSIDES-Lowest Prices In Town! :

Women's Reg. 5420° NOW 537°0 Men's Reg. 54700 NOW$40°0• •• BOOTS - 25%-500/0 OFF FOR EVERYONE •

• MEN'S SHOES - 500/0 OFF GREAT SELECTION •

: WOMEN'S SHOES - $12.00 '0 50% OFF :
• With A Cast 01 Thousands •
• Now Happening at Mr. McCourt's •

• .\J •• ~l •• •Summer Styles too f LAST
• Shop NOW and SAVE I FOUR DAYS •

Feb. 4th-Feb. 7th
• Wed. - 9:30.5:30 •

Mr. McCourt Thurs.•Fri.9:30.9:00
• Sat. 9:30.5:30 •

SHOES

•
16980 KERCHEVAL •

~~~ PHONE: TU 6.4360

•

GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGAN ~8230 •

SERVING

•
THE FOOTWEAR NEEDS OF

GROSSE POINTE FOR 35 YEARS. •••••••••••••••••••VISA

SPECIALLY
PRICED!

$59?0

FREEMA

This one-ora-kind ,rhoe will add elegance
to an}' u'ardrohe, Sold nationally for $95,
they're NOW $59.90. Black, 'Brown. or
Saddle Tml. Narrou' or regular u'idth,r.'

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings ',;18:45

Mastercard 882.3670

17114 Kercheval Avenue
UIN THE VilLAGE"

Phone 885.2267

Mlnolta XG-9
with 50mm f1.7 lens

Extra-Bright viewfinder
for easy focusing.

Another great
value in

men's fashion shoes!

Reg. $341.98

YOUR CHOICE at $249.95?At LIMITED TIME OFFER

Mlnolta XC-1
with 50mm f1.7 lens
Automatic exposure
with creative control

At $9.5 theJe
FREE1\fAN Shoes
would be a [!,reat buy.

At $5990

they're a
giveaway!

, .

!
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• DETROIT COUl:GE
0' BOalJllUa
lkar""n> ea.....

• DETROIT COLLEd
0' GalJllua
jilt. Cle_ •• ea.....

• COMCORDIA COLLEOt;
Ann Arbor

• AQUIMAS COLLEOE
Orand Rapids

. ~. '

21435 Mack Ave..

{\nd Mort"
All within !he
,h.IJenging world
ot ,hL" legal
pUlft'\"iion .

SALE

CALL FOR INFORMATION

313/961.3744
Brtx hurt' on RequC'!ot.

Large SI.(( of Praclicing Allorneys

" ltUMECTMSS.

.'C<~
IU(TAO<.lI(

~T_POroo
fO!\lt4E_

-,.

•....--~ "'..
• '_'II" ....

:.:~.---
"l __ '_'''''~

",'"

::a;;:: •.•

;-~

776-5510
Open unlll9 p.m. Mon., Thul'I., Fri.; TUft., Wid., saL untD •

Carpet and Area Rugs
FREE Front Parking

EUtilliszewski• ~~

,\\q" AIIOTlLl'\\

• RC\earl h
• Irnc.."tlgallOn
• Cli\'nt Int\..f'.ll "'''

• Offlu' \i.II\'tK m4..nl

BECOME A
PARALEGAL

IN ONLY.80 HOURS.

ANOTHER UNIQUE part of the church design I
is the meticulous detailed depiction of the quest'
for the Holy Grail-in stained glass on the massive'
front doors of the building. There are 40 colored
glass panels in all, done by Henry Lee Willett of
Philadelphia.

The carillon-an instrument consisting of 47
bells-is another feature of Memorial's building.
The largest bell weighs in at 4,700 pounds, the
smallest at 15 pounds. Carillon concerts are part
of Memorial Church's contribution to the Grosse
Pointe commu~ity.

"The church membership of 2,600 today has a
history of growing, building, branching out, name-
changing, role-changing and expanding that began
in 1865 with the original 13 members, who met
merely "to build . . . a place of worship on the
banks of Lake St. Clair for the . . . protestant
residents of the township.

Available only at your professional salon

HE US
T.M.

NATURE & EARTH UNITED WITH SCIENCE

}heri Redding introduces his finest for the 1980's ... a re-
markable combination of natare's botanicals and the genius
of Jheri Redding in a totally new approach to beautiful hair ...
Therappe ... the world's most luxurious shampoo from
nature's own botanicals.
Hwnectress ... the most impressive moisturizer Jheri
Redding has ever created.
Vitatress ... a trio of natural and scieotifi(; formulated pro-
ducts to encoUI3ge and maintain hair growth.
Biotin Creme jojoba Shampoo Vitatress Vitamins

Beautiful Hair:

singing "Jack and Jill," selected readings by Miss
Bessie McPherson, a vocal solo, a drum solo, and
a performance of the "Manual of Arms" by the
Jefferson Avenue Cadets-admission 10 cents.

began meeting at Mason School on Vernier Road.
Within two years the offshoot group voted to be-
come Presbyterian, too, and by 1942 was known
as The Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
-the one that now occupies the corner of Mack

No doubt, a good time was had by all. Avenue and Torrey Road. I
By 1920, the varied prote-stant congregation In 1962, Grosse Pointe Memorial Church dedi-I

voted ~o r~organize the church as a Pr.esbyterian eated another addition containing a Fellowship
denommat~on and the na~e changed agam-to The Hall moce classrooms a smaller chapel and a 1
Grosse POlllte Presbytenan Church. libr~ry. ' ,

I

SOON THE IVY Covered Church building was 0 f th G P . t M . I Ch h' I THE INSTlHJTE FOR LEGAL ASSISTANT AND PARALEGAL TRAIMIMO.II'IC.
bulging with its expanding cong g l' d 't ne 0 e rosse am e emona urc s 620B,h1B,ildmQ' 5l5G",.old Approoedbysu.,."''''lchlgvoDepLofEdua1Jol1

. d l' T Th f re a Ion aJ?- I s unusual architectural features is t!].e incorporation I 0«'0,,,,"1 ,r"."048226 M,mberoIN.!lon.IA'$OCI"lor\o'Ug.,~/AC.
va~le. ac lVI les. e ne~t ew yea~s saw th~ mcor- of symbols within the exterior and interior archi- _ ."~" _
po atlon of. regular FrIday evenmg mOVIes. p5 tectural design. A 35-page booklet has been printed,
~~nts fO\ ChIldren,. 25 cents for adu~ts), an. a~t1vlty I describing the various symbolic themes ()f the

at carr ed on WIth great populanty until It was church decor Among the recurring themes are the
h:~dedQig. the Punch and Judy Theatre in the shield desig~s-40 of them-over the t:nllallct:s,'
e r.y L s. around the bell tower and in various parts of the

Church-based activities also included straw- church interior.
berry festi vals, Sunday school picnics, Wednesday
night suppers, basketball and baseball teams a
church orchestra, Christmas pageants. a boxing
class, and Sunday school and Bible classes as well
as regular church services. '

Again, the congregation began planning for a
new and larger building. Truman H. Newberry
and brother John S, Newberry financed much of
the new church building-the sanctuary, chancel,
and bell tower-as a memorial to their parents
John Stoughton Newberry and Helen Handy
Newberry_ The brothers had one stipulation for
their financial gift-the. name of the church must
be changed to The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

And so the name sticks today. On May 15,
1927, the modern English Gothic building that we
recognize was dedicated ..

By 1937, overcrowded quarters led to an off-
spring church and a group of church members

•
.~;*
If.S1!it.:....
~~.
'< ••• ~{~.

Worship on Lake St. Clair

Doorways to the past: Historic haunts of Grosse Pointe

ANNOUNCING

By Margie Reins Smith

. The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church is a
sandy-grey Modern English Gothic struoture - a
study in rough stone, stained glass, slate and
~ymbols. ::r'he present building dates only to 1927,
but the hIstory of this Grosse Pointe church dates
back ~o 1865 and includes three church buildings.
two SItes, 10 different names, and an offspring
church.

Grosse Pointe's earliest inhabitants were almost
exclusively French Catholics-first fur traders and
trappers, then a few farmers. By the 1860's, Grosse
Pointe was beginning to take on the character of
~ posh summer resort for wealthy Detroiters.
There were probably less than 2,000 residents in
the area-more in summer, less in winter. But a
growing number of these families were not French
~nct were not C:ltholk.

A few months after the last Civil War cannon
was fired, a dozen or, so Grosse Pointers gathered
to form an association whose purpose was "to
build ... a place of worship on the banks of Lake
St. Clair for the ... protestant residents of the
township."

Within two years, the association had erected
a modest white frame building on the corner of
Kerby Road and Lakeshore, on a portion of land
donated by Rufus M. Kerby. By 1878, the building
needed to be expanded. Twelve years later, the
congregation had grown large enough for them
to secure a full time minister. Visiting ministers
from Detroit no longer had to make a tedious
four-hour trek over plank roads and tortuous
muddy trails to preach the Sunday service.

By 1893\ the congregation of this Grosse Pointe
Protestant Evangelical Church, or "The Little
White Church," as it was called-had secured a
new site, had built a new church, and had changed
its name twice-first to The Grosse Pointe Prot-
estant Church and then to the Grosse Pointe Evan- '
gelical Church. The new site was a parcel of land
donated by Joseph H. Berry. It was the same
property on which the present building is located,
16 Lakeshore Road.

In the late 1800's, the site contained a clutch
of small frame houses and modest cottages known
collectively as ('The Cabbage Patch,"-presumably
because they were dwarfed like common little
cabbages among the impressive mansions and larger
Victorian homes of the more prosperous Grosse
Pointers.

In the late 1890's, the Country Club of Detroit
was located just Northeast of the church, where
the Grosse Pointe Club is today. The first hole of
the Country Club's golf course (opened in 1898)
was beside the lake and the rest of the 18 hole
course spread north and west toward Kercheval,
including property now used by Rlcihard'. SclQpl.
Grosse Pointe South, and the War MemorIal. "

THE NEW CHURCH building in the midst of
the Cabbage Patch was dedicated in 1894, and
soon became known as the "Ivy Covered Church,"
It was brick and stone, with a small bell tower,
It was connected to a Sunday school directly be-
hind it and then connected to a manse directly
behind'that. The exterior walls of the building
were smothered with ivy during the summer.

At the turn of the century, and up through
the 1920's, churches played a greater role as com-
munity centers than they do today. The Ivy Cov-
ered Church offered a great variety of activities
that were non.religious. Lectures were popular
and the titles covered a colorful spectrum of sub-
jects. "Courtship, Marriage and Home Life," "Slum
Life in London," and "Mind Your Own Business"
were a few topics ..

A printed program is filed in the Memorial
Church's archives. It is dated April 9, 1896. The
entertainment began at 8 p.m., but the program
admonishes: "The audience is requested to be seated
by a quarter of eight!" The. eveI?in~'s selecotions
included two piano solos by MIS.s Piggms, a quartet

Alice Boyer is a familiar face and name for area
residents who want the best of service for their
Real Estate needs. The "merger" which is also a
marriage joins Alice and Mike Schultes in a win-
ning team that exemplifies the highest degree of
professionalism in the Real Estate Field. Mike
Schultes, president and owner of Schultes Real
Estate is one of Macomb County's best known
Realtors. Between the two of them the result is
pure dynamite when it comes to effective market-
ing techniques. Call them for aUyour Real Estate
questions and put your worries in the hands of
experts.

Michael E. Schultes AI ice Boyer Schultes JOYCE AT WALTON PIERCE
16323 KElteIlE\' \1.. (~ROSS}O: POI'\TE

886-4130

RON RIJEL
168211 KERCIIE\'\1.. (~ROSSE POI:\TE

886-4.]30

FRi\NCESSCO'S
VILLAGE HAIRDRESS.~R

1,00, Kl-:Rem:\' \1.. (;ROSSE POI'in:
882-2;),~0

JON'S ON THE HII ..I..
6:1 KEReHE\\L. (~ROSSE POI'iTE

886-3730

JOSEPH 0.' GROSSE POINTE
BEi\IJTl' Si\I ..ON

209,,) 1 'HC~. (;nOSSE l'Ol'\'I'E '\\ oons
882-2239

Ros.:nOOD 0.' GROSSE POINTE
\ .." '-OR, RI rn. \ \1.. [)"n;. H"ES OR Sl,l\
I cI.')(,.') "\1:1\. (,ltoSSE POI'\TE WOODS

884.-6072

l,t:O,"'S IIAIRDRESSERS
I :-lIlm '1 \4:1\.. (~HOSSE POI'TE

H81.(n93

.'II,II-.-0"S S.:\'J:N HII,I ..S 01'
RO".: ('O'.'J'URES

Ig,'):10 \1 \CI\. (~nOSSE POI"TE t'\R\lS
882- 1;).1-0

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
573-3900

' ..

THE GRE.~NHOIISE
II, KERUfE\' \1.. GROS~E P(WWE

881-6833

.'.

EDWARD NJ;:PI BJ:i\lJTY Si\I,O~
19l6:J "\C~. (;I1()~~E l'OI'\TE

BfH.8858

111<:."0 W.:ST
221lllh (;BJo:\TI-:H \t\CK. ST. U.\IR SIWItES

77:')..8320
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I ~:::-- /~ least62yearsII old and sign
~ UP for".@ direct

depasitof
your SOCialSecuRty or other
retirement benefit. you can have
an interest-earning checking
account at First Federal free of
rnonthly service charges and with
no minimum balance
requirement.

ING
NT•••

OLD'ASHIONID IUTCH." _"0" QUALITY

~ ~-FRANKS WIEMER ~~~~ (.";- :.~ ~
~~AWE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR PERSONAL D'_ .?~ "'i~

FRESH LEAN

'2.09 LB.BEEF STEW
IMPORTED POLISH STYLE

'2.09BOilED HAM (no Limit) LB.

OUR OWN HOMf MADf

99CMEAT LOAF LB.
RNdy '0 Bake In Foil Pon

AlASKAN SNOW

'2.59 LB.CRAB LEGS
lEAN MEATY

'1.39 LB.COUNTRY RIBS
fRANK'S SPfCIALCURf KOSHfR'1 98
CORNED BEEF • LB.
AU Fla' Cuts

WHOLEPRIME & CHOICE

'3.49 LB.N.Y. STRIPS
Cut Up Free, Wrapped in 1 Pack.

LONDON $1.85GAL.HOMO MILK
No Urnit, Plastic Gal.

LONDON '1.59LO-FAT MILK GAL.
No Urn;'

OLD FASHIONED QUALITY COURTESY AND SERVICf
2S Years in the Shores

25300 JEFFERSON,Sf. Cloir Shores, Jusl North of 10 Ma.
TUES.-SAT. 8:30-6 P.M. 775-1991

First Federal
provides fifteen
24.hour Night Owl
Windows

@ (automatic
teller machinesl.~.~I'Fi~~~J~ergeney~ cash feature

~ _ A entitl~ y~ to I

~. '6' natlonwide,
out-of.town

emergeney cash withdrawals
from your interest.earning
ctIecking account.

Ten advantages that explain why thousands upOn thousands have
already opened their interest.earning checking accounts at First Federal.
Join them. Just drop in at any First Federal office. and one of our

friendly staff will help you OPen your account almost before you
can count to ten. You'll find it a very interesting

experience and one more reason to make
First Federal your Center for

Family Financial Matters.

First Federal gives
you your first .

SOpersonalized
@ checks free. No

strings attached.

First Federal has
over 60 offices
conveniently
located near where

you live. war!< or
shop You can trans-

act your First Federal business
at anyone of them

CI.41Ji,; First Federal returns
(Ifi ~ your cancelled: 1(1 checks with
~ '.=. each monthly

. """ statement.
Free,

Your First Federal
interest-earnlQg

, ched<ing accounte earnsS%%
annual interest,

First Federal com-
pounds this interest
continuously and

pays it monthlY.
proJiding an
effective annual

yield of S.467%.

If you think all interest .earning
checKing accounts are the same.
you haven.t been reading the
fine print. Just one example:
Major financial instiMions in this
area require minimum balances
ranging from $500 to $2CXXlfor
such an account, in order to avoid
monthly service charges, First
Federal savings of Detroit
requires only $300.

SOif you're about to open an
interest-earning checking
account. count the adval')tages
you get at First Federal. YOU may
get some of them elsewhere. But
only at First Federal do you get all
ten Count 'ern:

BEFORE YOU
OPEN AN INTEREST-

CHECKING

Park police
(Continued from Page lA)

more of the following to wipe out the
deficit by June 30:

• Layoff 16 employes within the
police, fire, public works and ~eneral
administration departments estimated
to ~ave the city $8'1,650.

• Reduce the work week for the
above departments for a savings of
$106,130.

• Proceed with interim financing
to cover costs until June 30 t'O be
made up with 0.6'7 mill increase next
l'tscal year.

• 'Defer payments to creditors until
July, 1981 and provide for a deficit
in the 1981-82budget.

Crawford said he would like to see
the council approve one or more of
his reccrnmendations.

At the council meeting last week,
members expressed doubts whether
residents will buy the idea of less
police and fire protection.

Councilman Douglas Graham. who
is up for re-election thi~ August, said
dtizens would orooably prefer to pay
more tax dollars than face cuts in
police and fire protection.

"1 don't like tax increases like
everyone else. But I want to tell you
our residents want the proper servo
ices. That's why they live here," he
said.

Councilman Roger McNeill said the
city should consider charging for
park passes and increase boat well
fees beyond their proposed 30 to 50
percent levels. "We can't keep wend.
ing money without dncreasing reve.
nues."

Crawford told the council he inves-
tigated the pnssibility of combining
police and fire departments with
tither Pointe communities.

"The need to be a full service, in.
dependent community whereby local
control over the service is adminis.
tered, appears to have greater con-
cern than any cost savings that might
be realized through contract or con.
solidating services," Crawford said.

with the party this year. although he
will go to the state convention Feb.
27 and 28 as a delegate.

The 14th District includes the
Grosse Pointes, Hamtramck, Detroit'li
east side, parts of Warren and Center
Line, East Detroit, and Harper Woods.

While Grosse .Pointe represents
about 10 .percent of the 14th's pre-
cincts, it makes about 30 percent
of the Republican :vote in the district, "
according to Reuther.

of the attempted murder of a four.
year. old Farms girl was scheduled
to begin Feb. 25, before Wayne Coun.
ty Municipal Judge Harry Dingeman,
but has been adjourned indefinitely.

Dorothy Rieven, 46, a former Grosse
Pointe school teacher, was arrested
Oct. 18. after she was found stand.
ing naked with a pair of scissors
over a screaming fOllr.year.old child,
arcording to police. The girl had been
lacerated by the scissors and Was
bleeding, according to police reports.

Police had been on the lookout for
Ms. Rieven after receiving 1"ei>Ortsshe
had walked away from Cottage Hos.
pital, where she had been brought
in by her family for psychiatric ex.
amination.

Police units narrowed their search
Lo the Cook.Chalfonte Road area
when they received calls that a half
nude woman was obstructing traffic.

When patrol cars reached the
';':~'~~t U"t) W~.l~ lvhi at wonUUl into
broken into a home, forcing a baby-
sitter to flee, according to police.
Officers from the Woods subdued Ms.
Rieven, whom they said they found
stabbing at the child while mumbling
"I've got to kill the babies."

Ms. Rieven was ordered held with.
out bond at the Detroit Psychiatric
Institute, (DPI), and a plea of inno-
cent was entered for her at her ar-
raignment.

She is currently an outpatient at
the DPI and the Northeast Guidance
Center.

and

~ ::;:,
yj t; rtf'

Kier murder trial hegins

14th district GOP meets

Town Hall at Bon Secours

We were snowed out!.'

.. ~..f ......;
.,",'

University Liggett School
Open House

Rescheduled
Sunday, February 8, 1981

2:00 - 4:30 P.M.
It's your chance to walk around our campus ...talk to our

teachers ...and discover what a University Liggett
education can mean for your child.

Pre-Kindergarten .for 3 and 4 year olds,
Lower School (grades K through 5), and

Upper School (grades 9 through 12)
1045 Cook Road

Grosse Pointe Woods

(Continued from Page IA)

the Pointe. Mrs. Keir resided in the
Farms as do McKendriek and Wayne
County Assistant Prosecuting Attor.
ney James M. Wouczyna.

Defense aUe ey Frederick Met!')'
and Judge Hau 'r are residents of
the Park. "The L.ought that this was
an all.Pointe affair and could pos-
sibl)' be prejudical to my client did
enter my mind," said Metry. "But
there's not much I can do about it
now. I've always known Judge Haus.
ner to be a fair and impartial man
in the past and I hope he will con.
tinue to be so during this triaL"

MCKENDRICK IS currently being
held without bond at the Wayne
County Jail.

Another court case coming up from
the }<'arms includes a Monday, Feb. 9,
court date lor men accused of at.
tempted murder, armed robbery and
the commission of a felony with a
iilt'dlJll ill Lile ~hristmas .t,;ve rob-
bery of the 14 Karat Club on Mack
Avenue.

Larry Joseph Baxter, 25, John Ed.
ward Jones, 23. George Randall Pate,
22 and James Fett, 22, are charged
in the robbery which climaxed in a
wild car chase through the Pointe,
with suspect Baxter being wounded
by Farms police when trying to flee
on foot.

1\ judge has not yet been named
in the trial.

A trial involving a woman accused

(COiJtinued from Page lA)

Bowling, Terrence GUsenan
Eleanor Hausner.

The committee is responsible for
holding monthly meetings, organi2.ing
precincts, recruiting delegates and
candidates, training and screening
candidates and nisillg funds for local
~litical activities.

Richard Durant, long active in the
14th District, has no official position

Loog time DO stops
The "Desert WL'ld," a rela-

tively new Amtnk train run.
The Friends of Bon 8e-l To make a reservation phone ning from 0 g den, Utah,

cours Hospital will present 343.1520 d u ri n g business through Salt Lake City and
:a Town Hall for Health fea- hours. Las Vegas, Nevada, to Los
turing James J. Aiuto, M.D. Town Hall for Health is a Angeles, does not lose Ume
'speaking abou.t diabetes and continuing education series by stopping too often. There
J1ypoglycemia and answering presented by The Friends of is no station, stop between
questions from the audience. Bon Secours Hospital. The Salt Lake City and Milford,
. T,he physician lecture will physician lecture program is Utah, a distance of 207
)ake ?la\:~ 0X:!Jf. ~}. at ,8 presen~~d under the direction miles. ,Likewise between Mil.
~.m. m:"\he ~ce'-Hi'Jtf'Wf ~f:" R~"~.:'.'Cleli'.Y.\,'f.he ford and llas~~gas.' 243 ': .
~on Seeours' Hdspif81.l'; Tll'e -t'lbysic!ad ketul! c~rie's" ts' xniles; and fJitfO; boom Las '
'program is free but admis. presented in response to Vegas to Banto1f,' California,
'sion is by reservation only. community interesf. ' 184 miles.' -

i~

I

J

t

Middle School (grades 6 through 8)
850 Briarcliff Drive

Grosse Pointe Woods

For further information, telephone Toby David, Director of Admissions, 884-4444.

Utuvrrs/.1y L,.,,~1f$(hooJ odmi/S "INk,,', n(~' rac~. c<h. naflOnOl end "'M" O'J"II"" 10 dJ I~ rigfl". pnJiJrgn, P'tJ!ftm1t. orw/OC'rtA"'''''
!fHlft"tofyrxco'dtodw modf' 0'V0t40hlf' to l!i.fd,rllil Of ,~-.<~ If dofos "01 6KI'II't'I,no'f O'T ,tw bot., 0I'lJ<.#. color, notlO'lClO"'dt'lMfCl>f"I9J"l

., odmr"'$rroJK)f'l c:A"" ftJv(~'lO"IO' po/tclft. odm.UlQ'lio~okIN. ,ehoJo,lh.p orw:lloon p'ogroms. ol'td 01"""1( 0Ild OlMt Khool odmrtHsl~f'd
","OWDmS

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main OHlce: 1001woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (3131965-1400.

GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882.7697

ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St.Joan 777.9450

; I
I
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FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

6-02.
CAN

Art group looks to 1981
In its 43rd year, the Ihibition-Reception in its.43rd

Grosse Pointe Artists Asso. year and the Annual Dmner
d..tion h .." gruwn 10 173 Meeting held at the Grosse
members, who have co-spon- Pointe Hunt Club.
sored the ~rosse Pointe-Vil- The Association has donat-
lage ~rt FlUr in. June for the ed monies to the War Me-
I_ast SIX years WIth local bus.. morial and its Family Par-
me~smen; the Fall Art Fest!. ticipation Fund, the Foun-
val 10 Septe!Dber for the last ders' Society. the Grosse
21 ~ears wIth. the War Me- Pointe Public Library, the
morlal, and, thiS year, a pot- Citizen's Millage Renewal
tery class taught. by Gene the De Petris Fund, and the
Plunar at South High SChool. Grosse Pointe Ministerial

In addition to the monthly Fund
general meetings to which .
well.known artists come to The organization looks for-
speak, demonstrate, and crit. ward to tbe next two years
ique artwork by members, under its new president, Ed-
there is the Annual May Ex. na Bakewicz.

DOLE SLICED
PINEAPPLE

NO SUGAR ADDED
20-02.
CAN 66~

GEISHA
CRABMEAI

51.67

It's Annapolis for SHS senior
By Susan Sweetman enced me t() attend Annap.

South High olis," Tina said.
An alI-e~pense paid edu- A congressional nomina-

e cation to a prestigious east. tion from a senator or can-
ern school is a fantasy every gressman is needed to apply
college.bound senior dreams to Annapolis. , .. .
of but for South High senior At South, Tma IS preSI-
Ti~a Johnson, the dream has dent of the National Honor
become a reality, Tina was Society and was recently
recently ae<:epted to the An- named "Citizen of the Year"
napolis Naval Academy in by the Daughters of the
Maryland. 'American Revolu.lion (DAR~.

Tina is the first female After attending AnnapolH:
from South to be accepted for four years, each studenl
to a military academy. She is required ,to stay with the
always had hopes of attend- Navy for an additional six
ing a school like Annapolis. years in an area related to

"My dad always told me what they previously stud-
stories about the Navy, and I ied, Tina pla?s to, go into a
that's what probably influ-, computer-engmeermg career,

Prices Effective Feb. 5, 6 and 7

Kraft Philadelphia
CREAM CHEESE

8-0Z. 69c
PKG.

STARKIST
WHilE lUNA

IN SPRING WATER
7-0Z. 'I 23CAN •

Fancy California
BROCCOLI Lge. Bunch

The Great Fruit Irom Florida
Orchid Brand 32 Size
GRAPEFRUIT Pin~ orWhIte 2/89~
Chiquita 29
BANANAS LB. ~

Japanese Enok Mushrooms, Fresh Pea
Pods, Jerusalem Artichokes

Fresh Beansprouts and Ginger Roots
Now Available

- present-

Lansing•In

Fully
Cooked

Boneless

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

JONES
BACON

51.69

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

LB.
PKG.

JONES
LINK SAUSAGE

LB. PKG. $1.69

U.S.D.A. CHOICE.
BONELESS ROLLED
SIRLOIN liP

ROAST52.49 LB.

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN LEC,S
(No Backs Attached)

3 LB. BAG 51.98

ENGLISH STYLE
PORKSAUSAGE

"BANGERS"
51.89 LB.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT I P.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HORMEL CURE 81

HAMS
The Ham You Can Depend On!

OVEN READY
STUFFED CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU

$2.49LB,
Boneles. (~icken
Breash Stuffed
Wilh Ham And
Swi.. (hee",

OVEN READY
BEEF

ROULADE

OVEN READY
STUFFED

Roasting Chickens
Stuffed Wit~ Ou, 4.Lb. Avg.

Own Home Made 79
Sage Dre"ing in (:
o Cooking Bog LB.

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO
~~::;E~$2 98

S4l'O'\.OI'l'r'lQ~ I,", ~rOHWlH'" LB
Po" hod)' F(lr T~iI! o"~.., • I

T~inly Sliced Sirloin

Tip Stuffed wit~ $2 39Bround (~ick,
Bacon ond Onion • LB,

FRESH HOME MAlJE
STUFFED

CABBAGE ROLLS
Ready to $1 98Heat & Serve • LB,

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\; Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
MARINATED

BEEF KABOBSl:~~~~~:~ni~:d$3 59
A Stainless Skewer • LB.

Thursday, February 5, 1981

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

.51~!~~,~FI.
881-1024

If you Invest, today, In imprOVing your prop-
erty (residential or commercial) th::l value ot
your property w!1I Increase Immediately and
CONTINUE to Increase along with the costs
of construction and real estate.

If you've been thinking of Improving your prop-
erty, DO IT NOW! With constructIOn costs con
tlOulOg to rise, why heSitate?

Construction costs have doubled In the past
10 years and real estate values have Increase"
accordingly,

The real estate you own is today"s best IOve::.t.
ment. What would the value be, today, of a
luxury automobile purchased 10 years ago')
In comparison, an improvement to your prop-
erty would have DOUBLED In value over thE

_same penod!

INVESTI
- ~o,F.RT/~F.Iff:' T -

CUSTOMCRAFT Will remodel to SUit your want~
.. and we do the whole lob, from planning Ie

finish. We protect you With straight lorwar(.
adVice, detailed specifications, honest priCE
and expert workmanship, Call tOday for a no
ob ligation consu Itatlon ,

Avoid "The High Cost of Cheap Construction" ]
Call "The Professionals"

IN YOUR OWN PROPERTY

I REMODEL I

by John Lundberg

Cooking with wine is simple and yel eleganl. Make
a wine f1a\'ored sauce b~' stirring wine inlo a liquid.
slock. cream. milk or whatever. or add to a flour and
bulter (roux) mixture. Usually. while wine sauces are
used wilh white meal such as chicken breasls. l'eal and
wilh fish. while red wine sauces. go besl wilh red meal
and lamb. For a special louch. use a forlified wine.
like Sherry. wilh an egg yolk to enrich a sauce.

AI PARKIE's PARTY SHOPPE. 172,,),,) Mack.
Corner of 5 .. Clair. Detroit. we offer the beverages
that are appreciated hefore. afler and even "'in" your
nexi meal. Stop in and see us now. we're "cooking up"
somelhing special to add 10 your life-a suggestion or
two of a fine beverage to add inner warmth and total
enio~.ment with dinner or a part~'. Open 10-10 Mon.-
Thurs .• 10.11 Fri. & Sal .• noon-6 Sun, Tel. 885-0626.

WIVE WJSDOJ1:

There is no need 10 cook with the same I~ pe of
wine thaI will be sen'ed al the lable. Less expensi\'e
wines are perfeclly adequate for most dishes.

: Third Woods fir~ reported W d KMB d
• An alert Grosse Pointe kitchen stove in flames with 00 S earns awar
Wood.s police officer was re-I the fire starting to move up
~ponsJble r~c~ntly ,for keep- to the attic through a vent, Mayor George Freeman Cox, President of the Mich. I
t~g ~he city s third house Wakely said. The fire had and Grosse Pointe Woods igan Mutual Insurance Com-
fIre, In two we~s from be- only burned ,part of the ceil- resident E, L, Cox were reo pany, headquartered in down-
~ommg a major property ing above the stove and was cipients of Keep Michigan town Detroit, aceepted an
!oss, stopped before it reached Beautiful Awards at the 1980 award for the company's

b 'b h KMB Awards Program, I "On The Park" program,
~ On Tuesday, Jan, 20, Of. co~ usb Ie ma~erial in t e Mayor Freeman accepted Michigan M u t u a I adopted
ficer John Albrecht was driv. attic, Wakely saId, an award on behalf of the Grand Circus Park in Detroit
jng on Elford Court when "If it (the fire) hadn't
ne smelled smoke then no- been noticed, in another 15 Grosse Pointe Woods Beauti- as part of the Project Pride

, I fication Advisory Commis. Program and is believed to
Jiced flames coming fr(}m a or 20 mmutes the who e at- sion for the c(}mmission's be the first corporation to
home, ae<:ording to Earl tic area would have been development of a tree in- undertake such an effort.
Wakely, chief building in- totally engulfed, We would ventory program to help in The company has provided
spector, have lost the entire roof and formulating a master tree clean-up materials, labor and
• upper area," Wakely said, 1 t' I f th 't f t b
:. Albrecht called the fire Insurance and fire investi- pan mg p an or, e CI y, donated our rees to eau-
into the station and fire. gators were still trying to The Gr~se P(}lnte Woods tiCy Grand Circus Park_
lighters were abte to respond determine the dollar amount I program In,cludes an ann~al The KMB Awards Pro.
~ery quickly, Wakely said. of damage from the fire sale to reSIdents of beddmg gram was held Oct. 28 in
'fhe residents were not home which was confined to' the plants and trees, a~ aw~rds Lansing. L in c 0 I n Avery,
so the door was broken kitchen Wakely said No one ~rogram, and th~ dlssemln~- President of Keep Michigan
Gown to gain entry, he added, "1 ' . cd' th hon of information to reSl. Beautiful, Inc., and Jac Le-

~a~ serIOus y InJur In e dents about the health and Goff, WXYZ.TV anchorman,Inside, they found the inCident
------------ __ ._______ care of trees, made the presentations,

- I' Seniors can learn e;ardenine; South slate!!iuups concert I. '--' '-' I r
The Department of Con. tbY hGrace H

d
arrisrd°n, retired By Thomas Kitchen Director of South's instru.

-tinuing Education announced eac er an ga ener on I S th II' h .
the winter session (}f sem. F b 6 ' ou Ig mental m u SIC department,
lilars for Seniors, a Board of eo~ 'Friday Feb 13 the The annual Cabaret p(}PS Ralph Miller, said, "A lot of
Education-sponsored program topic for sem'inar f~r S~niors I Con c e r t, featuring South people l.ook fo~ard to this
for local retirees who are 60 will be "Personalities in the High's instru.mental musi,c ~oncert In particular because
imd over. Bible" with Hope Brophy department, will offer a mUSI- It has a more casual atmo-

as the' speaker cal evening Saturday. Feb. sphere than most of our con.Retired men and women ' . h h l' t certs "will find a schedule of five The third meeting in the y. 10 t e sc 00 s gymna or. ,
interesting "sampler" classes series, slated for Friday, Feb, , lum The audience will be seated
available on a variety of 20, will feature Dr, Arthur Easy listening music will around tabtes and will have
topics between Feb, 6 and HiI1egas and Blanche Graham be played by the Concert and the opportunity to buy food
~arch 6. All meetings are with, "Scientific Update: Ge. Symphonic Bands and the and light refreshments dur-
scheduled at 1 p.m. on Fri. netic Engineering and Its Symphony Orchestra during ing the evening. Students
days in the second floor Ex- Origins," the concert portion of the will act as waiters and wait- Accepting 1980 Keep Michigan Beautiful
hibition Room of the Central The topic on Friday Feb, evening, South's Jazz Band resses, Awards are (left) Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Library, Fisher at Kercheval 27 will be "Handwriting An. will also provide two hours Admission for the 7;30 E. L. Cox and (right) Mayor George Freeman.
in Grosse Pointe Farms, alysis" with Irene Stefko of dance music with selec- p.m. concert is $1.50 for The mayor accepted the award on behalf of the Park thief takes purse

Scheffler, lions for all age levels, adults, $1 for students and B ifi' . " f
: Retired residents of the The fifth and final meet- ----------- $5 for the entire family. \Voods eaut cation AdViSOry ComnusslOn or A 58-year.old Park woman I up behind the woman and
school district are urged to ing will take place on March ABOVE AVERAGE Senior citizens will be ad. the development of a tree inventory program walking near 'her Wayburn shoved her to the ground
determine which of the ses. 6, with Barbara R. Thompson The problem with the av- mitted free, All proceeds will and formulation of a master tree plan. Cox is pres- home last week was knocked about 7:30 p.m. Jan. 27. The
sions they wish to attend. as the instructor, Topic will erage man is that he usually be used to help send instru-I' ident of Michigan Mutual Insurance Company in down by an unknown man w(}man, unable to identify
f:r_hos

e
1 unable to attelnld a]B be "A Story Approach to imagines himself a little I mental students to summer downtown Detroit which sponsored a program to who fled with her purse. her attacker, only had $15 in

Ive C asses may enro on y Genealogy." , above average. music camps_, cl~an up and maintain Grand Circus Park. Police said the man walked her purse, police said.ror those they anticipate Helen Martin, resident of . _
they will be able to attend. Grosse Pointe Woods, has
Enrollment in each session again agreed to serve as vol.
is strictly limited' by the unteer hostess for each meet.
capacity of the Exhibition ing of Seminar for Seniors,
Room at the library. For further informati(}n

The first session, "Get (}n Seminar f(}r Seniors, call
Your Garden Ready for ContinUing Education at 343-
Summer," will be conducted 2178_

~.
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DUTY AND SALES
TAX REFUNDED

Save U.S. dollars
on exc~ange

presents.
their

WITH
REDUCTIONS

ON ALL
COATS,

JACKETS &
STROllERS

Average annual earnings
for America's women work-
ers is $9,350, about 59 per. ':
cent of men's earnings. '

. ,

'I' l
~.....-': .1, . ':1

'8~s".to~1Park in the Downtown Garoge (Park "I P"/;,,ier)
1.519.253-5612 Windor, Ontario Canada

Open every night till 9. except Saturday

NOW... SVePY cent you deposit
in the ba.nk. can earn interest

with a. CNB Int.erestron-ehecking
account. For complete information,

pick up a. brochure at any CNB office.
The TaJk1ng Bank means businessl

REMS Pointe
meets Feb. 16

Tree Council warns of the Gypsy ~loth
The Grosse Pointe Shade Brophy, Grosse Pointe, Gail The council meets the first

Tree Council discussed Dutch I Kaess, Grosse Pointe Farms, Thursday of each month at
Elm "Disease Gypsy Moth Liz Kuhlman Grosse Pointe the Grosse Pointe Farms
control, and' the problems II Short'S, Eik~n Andrepont. Municipal Building, 90 Ker~y
posed b~' stacks of diseased '.Junior League, Rossiter Hon. Road, at 7:30 p,m. The public
elm wood in the area at its hart Grosse Pointe Real Es. is wr!come to attend.
meeting last month. tate' Board, and Florence J.<'or further information

Community representatives Powell and Helen Poxson, call Rich Ochmanski at 885.
summarized the strategies Garden Club Council. 7455 after 6 p.m.
used in fighting dm disease 1 _

in their respective cities.
According to ~he council

the presence of the Gypsy
Moth has been confirmed in
certain areas of Southeast
Michigan. The moth acquires
a voracious appetite during
one stage of its development
and has been responsible for
defoliating many varieties of
trees, including evergreens.

Infected elm wood often
re-enters an area as seasoned
firewood. Elm wood should
be debarked or be burned

~~,f,~r~1-_t~~..~~p'ri?~ ,. s~~~~s' I
'::'..4"..;) ~uC '"'V ",*ut."u., .....3 ..U. "'''''4''1.,;.

as a nesting place for bark
bee tie s which eventually
carry Dutch Elm fungus
from tree to tree. Many
communities have ordinances
to prohibit the use of un-
treated diseased elm wood.

State Sen. John Kelly (D.
Detroit) briefly addressed
the group, offering support
to its goals and objedives.

Council representatives in.
clude Jean Rice, Grosse
Pointe Woods (Chairperson);
Michael Krag, Grosse Pointe
Park (secretary.Treasurer);
and Rich OChmanski, Detroit

East Area Residents (Public
Informal'.>n).

Other members inclue Dan I

DDS, secretary. The Friends' board
of directors include Mrs. Hans Gehr-
ke, Jr., David M. HamiltJn, John H.
Tatum, J:)hn Danaher, chairman of
education com m i t tee; Peter 0'
Rourke, chairman of nominating
committee, Tymon' C. Totte, DDS,
chairman of membership, and Mrs.
John Schneider, who acts as public
relations liais:;n for the Friends.

The new year for REMS
fallen below 3.0," Cullen from 1979, accounting for (Recreation, Education, Mul-
said. In 1979, Michigan's some of the decrease, &nd a tiple SClerosis) Pointe will
death rate was 2.85 per 100 drop in employment always begin on Monday, Feb. 16 at
million vehicle miles. parallels a decrease in fatali. 7:30 p.m. with the group dis.

While the nation's traffic ties," he said. cussion top i c "Exploring
death toll for the first 10 Cullen also credited en- Feeling."
months of 1980 was the high. forcement of traffic laws, es. Leading the discussion will
est since 1978, Michigan's pecially involving speeding be Lawrence Kron, doctoral
1,732 deaths last year was 6.3 and drunk driving, by state, candidate in psychology, and
percent 'below .the 1979 total county, c~ty and.township law Audrey Kron, psychothera.
and was the lowest since enforcement with helping pist. The meeting will take
1962, when 1,574 persons lost cut deaths. ' place at St. Michael's Episco-
their lives. pal Church, 20475 Sunning-

Cullen said a decrease in "Due to budget cuts, how. dale, Grosse Pointe Woods,
miles driven and increased ever, some of those same de. Refreshmenes w i 11 be
unemploy,ment were major partments reduced pa:trols in served and new members are
fa c tor s for the drop in late '1980," Cullen cautioned. welcome. There is no admis.
deaths. "We hope bhose cutbacks will sion charge. Call 778-3264

"Total miles driven in I not have an adverse effect or 372-2398 for more infor-
Michigan fell 5.2 percent on traffic deaths this year." malion.

State traffic deaths lo~restsince 1962

New leader for Bon Secours Friends

The new president of the Friends
of Bon Secours Hospital, MARI-
LYNN MEIER, recently presented a
silver tray of appreciation b out-go-
ing leader EDMUND BRADY, JR.
Ms. Meier will be assisted <:luringthe
coming year by other Friends of-
ficers, Roger F. McNeill, MD, first
vice-president; Lorenzo D. Brown-
ing, second vice-president; Roger W.
Hull, treasurer; and Robert G. Frear,

Charity cooks
every Tuesday

T u e s day will again be
Charity Suczek Night in The
Department of Continuing
Education this winter.

Her all.new listing includes
one class based on her recent
teaching assignment in South
Africa.

Charity Suczek Presents
Culinary Reminiscences of a
South African Sojourn will
be held on Tuesdays, Feb. 17
and 24. Mrs. oS'Jezek, who has
just spent a month in Jo- ,,'
hannesburg teaching cooking
classes, will share her im.
pressions and some new reci-
pes. Fee is $12.

Charity Suczek Presents
Low Calorie Recipes for the
Gourmet Dieter will be held
on Tuesdays, March 3, 10,
and 17. Good food need not
necessarily be fattening, Re!.
~~~elt. lo.\~_,,:~lor!~"_ di~~:.~I
........... , .......... ........::> .... ".. .., .......... .Iv ....

imagined! Fee is $18.
Charity Sucrek Presents

Classic Cooking the Modern
Way will be held on Tues-
days, March 24, 31, and April
7. This brand.new series
focuses on national dishes
from several of the many
countries around the world
where Mrs. Suczek has work •. ', .,.
ed with master cohefs. Topics
to be covered include stocks,
soups, sauces, salads, meats,
potatoes, vegetables, as well
as desserts - hot, cold and
frozen. Fee is $18.

In 'addition, Mrs. Sucrek
has also scheduled four Sat.
urday morning classes.

Those wishing to enroll
for cooking classes taught by
Charity Suczek may do so
by mailing a check to Con.
tinuing Education, 260 Chal.
fonte Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 48236.

All classes taught by Mrs.
Suczek will be 'held in room Michigan not only register.
C-7 of Brownell Middle ed its lowest traffic death
School. 260. Chalfonte Ave. toll in 18 years in 1980 but
nue. Tuesday evening classes its traffic death rate was
will begin at 7 p.m. and end significantly below the na.
at 9 p.m. Students are ad. tional average, according to
vised to enter the building Automobile Club of Mich.
through the left rear en- igan.
trance. "Last year, M i chi g an's

For more information calli death rate was 2.82 per 100
343.2178 million vehicle miles travel-

. ed, compared to -the national
AU varieties working death rate of 3.5," stated

Almost 50 nercent of all Auto Club Safety and Traffic
married wom;n are in the Engineering Manager Robert
U.S. labor force, and nearly Cullen.
63 percent of all single worn- "'Ilhis is only the second
en and 43 percent of di. time since Auto Club began
"",.~"il~-il "'idowed women record.keeping in 1933 that
are employed. the state's death rate has

I

Also available at First National Bank of Plymouth,
National Bank of Rochester and Firat Citizens Bank inTroy • Members FDIC
.~
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REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAt - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SUMce
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

m-6840
21719 HAR~ER AVENUE

ST CLAIR SHORES, MICH 4lQlO

Commission
members
set in GPW

Diagnosing.
M'esothelioma

Pap tests will be given on
Monday, Feb. 16. Breast eX-
aminations will be available
on Mondays, Feb. 9 and 23.

The Michigan Cancer Foun.
dation is the state's only can.
cer research agency.

~. The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council approved the
following appointments to
v a r i 0 u s commissions for
three.year terms at its Jan.
19 meeting:

John Aley, Alfred Kunert,
and Paul Mumma were ap.
pointed to the Citizens' Rec.
recation Commission.

Mayor George Freeman
appointed Allen Dickenson,
Albert Howe, Mary Hozdish,
Joyce Cook and Michael Zo-
lik to the Beautification
Commission.

To the Historical Commis.
sion, the mayor appointed
Doris Krohmer of Haw.
thorne, Richard Miller of
Hampton, and Arlene Rapp
of Torrey Road.

- ...~ . . "o\' D~"m~- ., TI'~~'o~
, . . . I't:{~ I "'''" 'l;O""', u~.&. v~ J. ••,uut"'" .II,

. ' ..' . +'il Bert FranCIS of Hidden Lane,
Helpi~g celebrate Cathollc School week at st. Clar;. Steward Sharrow of Ford

Elementary are (from left to right) Dane Lupo, third Court, a~d Irene SuUo,n of
grader, Jennifer Gesquiere, sixth grader, and Father Brys Drlv~ we~e. ap~Olnted
Jack Burkh rt OSA to. t~e Semor CitiZens Com.

a, • miSSion.
George Kaltenbach of Haw.

thorne and Charles Van
Hove of Wedgewood were ap .
pointed to the Citizens' Ad.
visory Commission as repr.e.
sentatives from the Senior
Citizens' and Planning Com.
missions respectively.

Robert Wandschneider of
Moross Road was appointed
to the Insurance Commission.

Milton Henkel of Sunning-
dale Drive and James John-
ston of Roslyn were appoint.
ed to the Board of Review.

Robert Fraley, Joseph Par.
thurn, and Charles Van Hove
were appointed to the Plan-
ning Commission.

Cervical and breast cancer
screening clinics win be
available at the Michigan
Cancer Foundation's East
Service Center, 21312 Mack
on Mondays from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Harkaway ends 32 year career
Thirty-two years of teach. leagues attended the farewell

ing future doctors, nurses event, which was sponsored
and pharmacists came to an by the BiQlogical Sciences'
end for a Grosse !Pointe Department of the Univer.
Woods resident recently. sity.

Dr. Roman W. Harkaway, "I would estimate that Dr.
a member of the Hamtramck Harkaway taught over 50 per.
High School Hall of Honor cent of all pharmacists in
(class of 1935), officially re~. the Detroit area," stated De.
tired from the Wayne State partment Chairman John D.
University faculty, following Taylor. noting that Dr. Har.
the completion of the fall kaway's course was required
semester. of all pharmacy students.

The popular teacher. doc. "Teaching young people
tor, who will continue private has been an important part
general practice at his Van of my professional life, and
Dyke-Seven Mile office, was I will miss it very much,"
honored at a reception at Dr. Harkaway stated, after
the Alumni House, Wayne being presented with an en-
State University, on Tuesday, graved placque.
Jan. 20. In attendance .were "The benefits of teaching
the doctor's family: Mrs. were twofold in my case: I Mesothelioma is a big
Harkaway, Charles and wife enjoyed my work-and still word and a distressing dis-
Cynthia, Susie and husband got paid for it!" he explained. ease that occurs m a i n I y
Mark and granddaughter Dr. Harkaway and his wife among asbestos workers, ac-
Gretchen. Sabina are residents of the cording to the American

Also, 50 friends and col. Woods. Lung Association of South-
---------------------1 easternlMichigan (ALASEM).

I Cancer tests for women Mesothelioma is a form of
cancer affecting the chest
lining and the membrane line
ing of the abdominal cavity,
The disease, unknown to the
general public, surfaced sev-
eral months ago when actor
Steve McQueen was diag-
nosed as suffering from it.

The first sign of mesothe-
lioma usually is shortness of
breath, a symptom that also
may be the first hint of
many other lung diseases.
With mesothelioma there
may be pain in the' wall of
the chest, aggravated by deep
breathing, says tbe ALASEM.

Precise diagnosis of this
unusual cancer is difficult.
X.rays may aid diagnosis, but
an exploratory operation us-
ually is necessary to provide
tissue for biopsy.

Most cases of mesothelio.
ma occur in people exposed
to a certain type of asbestos
fibers from a mineral called
crocidolite, or "blue asbes'
tos/' These fibers are fine
and straight, so needlelike
they seem to .pass right
through the soft lung tissues
to the rib cage, where they
remain and initiate cancer.

Very little exposure can
cause mesothelioma. It has
been reported in the non.
working wives of asbestos
workers and in people living
near plants. Many persons
believe that c roc i dol it e
should 'be left undisturbed
and underground.

For further information
about lung diseases resulting
from workplace hazards, call
or write for a free copy of
the booklet, "Occupational
Lung Diseases: An Introduc.
tion," from the American
Lung Association of South.
eastern Michigan, 28 W, Ad.
ams, Detroit, 48226 or callI (951.1697)

Grosse Pointe City public
safety offioials are saying a
defective space heater was
the probable cause of a two.
alarm fire on Fisher Road
Jan. 27.

When firefighters arrived
at the 957 Fisher Road resi.
dence, they found smoke
billowing out of the second
floor and attic area. Farms
firefighters were called to
assist in the blaze that took
about an hour to extinguish.

Officials say no one was
home at the time of the fire.
Dollar damage has not been
estimated, 'but fire officials
say the tWO-5tory home suf.
fered heavy water and smoke
damage.

Space heater
blamed for fire

~Winter Sale

How can you resist 50% off the very best? Hurry to Englander's
Royal Oak store for truly elegant Ficks Reed rattan ... at truly
unbelievable prices.

And of course, Englander's delivers.

Start.ing a tra.dition at St. Clare
F~~!~OI~~ro~~~oo~, ::~\~: e H M~-L ~ C."',""
children of St. Clare Elemen. W ~ ~ .',' ;,~}
tary are going all out in their tk, ,'" ~ "..,f"

of the Macomb College Or. celebration on the theme - • 'J /-' 4ll'
chestra. Mrs. Peterson is a ......
member of Tuesday Musi. "Choosinj(.a Tradition." I
cale and will be playing a Each school child ihas made
Mozart Trio in E flat Major, a valentine (because it's
k,498 with Sharon Seavers, February), complete with '
v~ola and Josephine Howes, beart and doily and placed •.
plano. on it a picture of themselves,

Celiist Minka Christoff and ,their family name -and a tra-
pianist Virginia Shover, will dition.
play the Beethoven Sonata
#3 in A Major. Mrs. Shover In addition horn e roo m
is a member of the group clas£es each have selecled a
who performs "Music.For. tradition and placed on a
Awile". Minka Christoff, a large roll the names of alII
resident of Dearborn, is a their family members who
member of several orches. have at ten d e d St. Clare
tras. SChool. Room 104 had the

Pianist BeUyjane Crossen most n a m e s with 216
with Lucille Zocharski on brothers, sisters, dads, moms,
violin will play the Sonata aunts, uncles and cousins who
op. 9 by Karol Szymanowski. atte~.ded ,~t. Clare. The Gar-
Mrs. Zocharski is a member vey clan seems to have the
of Tuesday Musicale. I most t'amily members with a

tota-] of 31 who've attended ;,
Mrs. ~rossen . graduated the school.

from Ind13na University as .
a music major and is a memo Also this week. Father
ber of Tuesday Musica].~ Jack Burkhart, OSA, pastor

~. of St. Clare, is celebrating
New players are sop~ano his 25th anniversary in the

Maureen Roche and Slst.er priesthood. He will be pre-
R.ose Carmel Burgess, pia. sented a scrapbook show.
mst. ing .the history and traditions

A Social Hour will follow of St. Clare 'Compiled by the
the concert. The next sched. eighth grade
uled concert is March 1. Th" h .______ e enlire sc 001 Will at.

tend a special mass Friday,
Feb. 6, to wind up the cele.
bration. Coordinators of the
event are Sister Mary Noel
Gorey, Sister Ann Schmid
and Augustine Tedesco.

New date for
sailing class

One of the series of five
programs for experienced
sailors at Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is being postponed
due to the instructor's ill.
ness. Postponed is the Thurs.
day, Feb. 5 program on
Coastal Navigation with Jack
Leverenz. It will be resched.
uled in April following the
sessions on Cruising Lakes
51. Clair and Huron on Feb.
19; What Makes The Boat
Go on March 5; and Cruising
the North C h ann e I and
Georgian Bay on April 9.

Registration for the sem.
inars which start at 7:30 p.m.
is on a one program basis
for $5. Enrollments are be-
ing taken at the War Memo.
rial Office, 32 Lakeshore,
All seminars are conducted
by experts in their fields
from .the Marille Services,

\

State Waterways Commis.
sion and Radio Meteorolo-
gists.

Chamber group sets
Feb. 8 concert

The Grosse Pointe Cham.
ber Music Players will pre.
sent a program at the War
Memorial Feb. 8 at 2:30 p.m.

Among the performers are
violinist Betty Peterson, who
is the assistant concert mis.
tress of the Grosse Pointe
Symphony. She is on the fac.
ulty of the Macomb County
Community Coli e g e and
serves as the concertmistress

Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at CoolidgfJ, Troy
Open Monday, Thursday and Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday from Noon to 5 p.m.
Total Unit. AvaHable 9329

Saks Fifth Avenue5
Final Consolidated Cleatance
Y2 To ~ Off Original Prices*!

Here it is, starting today in Troy...
the sale to end all sales! We've brought in scads of
.terrific merchandise from our stores all over the

country ...to offer you the most and the best
of the season at simply incredible savings.

Find !/z to ¥3 off on great selections
of fashion from:

• Better and Designer Ready-Ta-Wear
and Sportswear

• '5FAbuious and 'SFAntastic Dresses
and Sportswear

• Contempo;ary and Updated Coats, Suits,
Dresses and Sportdresses

• Active Sportswear
• Men's Furnishings

• There may have been intermediate price reductions on some items prior to this sale.
Not everything in every color or size. All sales final.

it must be

Unsurpassed In beauty and quality, That's Flcks Reed rattan. Simply, Mcks
Reed Is the flnest money can buy, the creme de la creme of rattan. And quite
expensive ... until now. Englander's bought up all the 1981 showroom
pieces of Ffcks Reed and Is passing the savings along to you In one
tremendous sale. 50% off every single piecel It's the bargain of the year.

Choose a living room, a dining room, a bedroom or family room, And
there's much, much more. Like chair, etageres, occasional
tables, accent pieces ... and stili more. 150 pieces In alii
But don't delay. Every piece Is one of a kind and when
It's sold, It's gone.

,RESALE SHOP
ENLARGED TO 5 ROOMS FOR

. UNCROWDED SHOPPING
: All Items found In stores but many priced at
~'1/10th the cost. Family Clothing, Gifts, Toys,
• ~oOks, Ski Boots, even a Small Electric Organ
• and much more.

~lJNITARIAN CHURCH, GROSSEPOINTE CITY
. 17150 Mlum", InRelr, B.tw.en st. ellir Ind Neff,

Onl Block from E. Jlff'raon
OPEN 10 A.M. WEDNESDAYS & 7 P.M. THURSDAYS ONLY

Consignments Welcome
882-9755 Wed. 881-9412Anytime
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

J

Kings and Box, 11119."tar". 0.2 mg, nicotine; 100's, 3 mg. "tar", 0.4 mg. nicotine av. per cigarene by FTC method. c","wrco

:
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Offer Expires February 17, 1981.
Operators standing by 24 hours a day, including Sunday.

I:::
I . ,
i"_ '

Kings and Box, I mg. "tar", 0.2 mg. niCOline; IOO's, 3 mg. "tar", 0.4 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.

Due to the extraordinary value of this offer we
must limit the offer to ONE COUPON PER
HOUSEHOLD.
Wronvul circumvention of this restriction will be
treated as fraud.

By accepting this offer, you certify that you ore at
least 21 years of age.
~id where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law.
Coupons will be mailed no later than March, 198/.
Offer void in original BARCLAY test market.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

" . ... , ... - .. , . .
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WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of all your pro~lems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs are

too thlok.
2. Replace.old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remod~llng.
6. Build additions to your home .
7. Build you Ii new:he,ne .
8. Remoqel your office. We have worked

In most downtow,:, office buildings.
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to yo.ur present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
Twenty-six '1'1'1 a' continuous .. nlel

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY I'WEEP

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN
ACCUMULATION of creosote
in the chimney can result
In a Serious Fire.
Have your chimney cleaned now
$5.00 Off Reg. Price
With This Ad,

Phone 881-5.893
ASK FOR THE CHIMN.EY SWEEP
• Chimn.y Screens Innalled

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

To encourage you to take advantage of the moneymaking
benefits of 8 Colonial Federal Profltcheck checking account
we are bringing YOIl either of these premiums ~

First, the Rosebud etched crystal and pewter 10w bud vase
, . , or you may have this Raven Traveler Hair Dryer, 2 speeds, 4 heat

adjustments, with Its special concentrator attachment, when
you open your moneymaking Profltcheck account with $50 or more.
Supplies are limited, , , Come In Today I

Know Your Schools
By Superintendent William Coats

DETROIT -1890' Kelly at Moross-372-BB77 EAST DETROIT-15751 Nine Mile at Gratlot- m ,8820
GROSSE PTE, WOODS-20599 Mack south of Vernler-B86.BB81 GROSSE POINTE FARMS-63 Kercheval 'On the Hili '-886.6661
MOUNT CLE~ENS-36800 S Grallot al Melro Pky-792'9590 ST, CLAIR SHORES-28201 Harper SOulh 01 Martm Rd-774-8820

HOURS' MOnday.ThurSday 930 am 10430 P m Friday 930 a m to 7 p m

Saturday(Drive through tlllln) 9:30 "m. to 1 p.m.
Our Ketcher,1A~., ud K.lly Ad. Olflc•• Will Not O".n S,turd,y.,

Chlldren best skaters
A survey in California de.

termined that more women
are injured at roller.skating
than men, Youngsters are not
the principal victims, The avo
erage age of the injured per.
son is 28.

The Graue Pointe News

Expires March 15t, 1981

R.egular Price Ties $1.25
Vests $1.00

Regular Price $1.90
Now '1.50,
3 for '3.75

or 6 for '6.00
Free Delivery-12 or more units-S mile limit

This Week

SUIT
with th.

HIDOEN HOOD

'4995

Sierving Grosse Poin', Since 1931

22704 Harp.r
51, Clair 5110r.\

1x50 (f BINOCULAR$\\2,50$8950
Ideo! for Power or Saill VALUE

BELLE ISlE '
AWNJNG CO,

nvas Inyl Acrilan. DIUrOh

~ BIIY~~~~~~

774-1010

U.S. & Canada Light lists Available!
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's WhHI Tabl.s

'" • Seth Thamas Barometers
.. Novtital Lamps
• Charts: Ameri(1Itl and Canadian

Great Lakes and Coastal .
19605 Mack TU 2-1340

Open Daily 9.5:~O; .~I, 'Iii S p,~.

Quality Dry Cleaning
Valet Coupon Specials

200/0 to 500/0 off regular prices------~---~--~---------~------------------------,
#1 SUITS #2 SKIRTS and TROUSERS!

Expires March 1st, 1981 Expires March 1st, 198 J l
2 pc. - Regular price $4.00
Now '3.20 or 3 for $900

3 pc. - Regular Price $4.75
Now '3.80 or 3 for $1000

Free DeHvery - 6 or more suits - 5 mUelimit

...----(5UPIR 5PECIAL)----, -----(SUPIR SPECIAL)'---,#3 I #4
I

Shirts - Laundered I
Expires March 1st, 198 J I
Regular' Price .70t; I

Now SOC each, I
I 5 for '2.25 i Scarve~$1.00 :
I or 10 for '4.00 II Now 50 :1 Jl 1

~P~lIafd
TWO LOCATIONS

17854 MACK AVE. 21155 MACK AVE.
885-5930 881.9770

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-7:00 Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-6:00
Saturday 8:00-6:00 Saturday 8:00-6:00

~ --_-_--~--~~----~---.t----~-----~--~-----~----~

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, coUectables,
fine antique furniture.

, Plesse Call or Write:
,., ::i.'~''j '. ,r' "Ou~Mouchelle's

4ot"E. Jefferson, Detroit 48228
Phon.: 983-6255

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

Ifle 've Got It!
Naulicol Gif" & 8001 Suppli ...

SHIP'S WHEEl
FOUL WEATHER~ ........'.,...i3ra.~.l""

"Good morning, could you mately half of them are cer.
pie as e substitute at "," tWed to teach secondary su'b.
That's the wa~ teacher sub- jects while the other half
stitute caller Adeline Frank. are qualified for elementary· B. lin greets the 20 substitutes assignments,

In USIneSS she contacts between 6 and A lot of care is taken to
8 a,m, on an average morn- find the right person and

____________________ 1 ing, I ~rain them for the, difficult
__________________ .. _1 As in every school system I Job of ~emg a subs:ltute a~d

I
our substitutes are a very im. produ~l~vely working with

I Investors elect port ant part of our staff be. unfamiliar sludents an~ les.
, Roney to post ' cause we rely on them to son p~olns. ,Our substitutes
, S' , .,' I k th' t t' I were mtervlewed and hadThe ecunt1es .Industry ASSOCIatIOn an mvest- cep e IDS ruc IOna pro- th' f h k d be• • ' I 'h th'" 'gn elr re erences c ec e .
ment group has elected Wilham CRoney Jr to gram gomg w en - assl - ( b' 1 d I' t" .- . ed teacher is absent Just last ore emg p ace on our IS,
a two-year term on ItS board of directors, Roney I 3600 t' d t' and then participated in a
. , t t tl w'n' C R & C . year over, s u en w. " , ,

_______________________ . ~ : IS sen~or patr ner
t

a
f
, le

N
1 lboam d' one

b
y R om- I slrll~tional days were spent tralOlOg.orlentatlo~ wtorkhshod

P
-- ----- pany Inves men lrm, ew ar mem er oney I with sub slit u t c s in our where our subshtu e an.

~

i '''ill represent the Central States Division, The I schools book was reviewed a":d rllle~=. ~_ board is made up of 36 principals of member firms, A 'd' g t D id King and proc~dures explamed.

~
wr.. 'from eight geographic districts ccor;n . ~ t~,w ai' If pOSSIble, we try to hon.

":;0;-,. " CANVAS! Hutzel Hospital' ~erstohn~ethassls a~, t e ~e r~ or our principals' and ~eaeh.

~

"__ & j. Ize a e regu ar eac e, ers' reque9ts for particular
.: • l£ATHER; nomes W. AlVin are the best persons to be m substitutes especially fOrj

, '- ~ SHO~S New director of operations for Hutzel Hospital I the cla~srooms, bu.t ,when long.term assignments. How-
""''' ~ ; ... "r~l1;~.....,.... 'P "l.p;"", .;""'...~n .... ""sc::o;"'+"''''''''' 'h"5",;+..,1 ,..H.,..n,.. they cant be there, it is our. 1.~~_ ....u": .............

_~~'-. ", ! t~r ...Ai-;t;; j~'i~;ci 'H~t-;~i"i~ 1973'-;;~';;;:d;ini;i;;- re~~.~S\bility to,~et"the best I ~~~~le;et\~"~~t b~i;,"~' abi~
~ ~ _. 'i tive assistant after completing a master's degree su s, lues POSSI e" to honor a request is the
_.... i at George Washington University. Kmg goes on to ,pOI,nt out "law of supply and demand,"- . F h t that many school dlstncts as- As found in a national sur.

U er s eps up sign persons eerlined as vey conducted ,by the Amer.
at Kessler firm . teachers to substitute posts'l ican Association of School

, Senior projec~ manager at William Kessler and b~t can't, or do~'t put sub. Personnel Administrators,
Associates Inc, Richard G. Fuher has been elected stltutes 10 theIr areas of I the areas of greatest substi.

I an associa'te or' the architectural' firm., Fuher was i tr~inin,g, That isn't the sit~- tute dem~nd a~e industrialI previously employed at Gunnar Blrkerts and ahon In our s~hoolS as, 9;) arts, mUSIC, SCIence, math,

I
Associates and Rossetti Associates, His present perc,e!lt of the ~me, w~ place and special education. King

, '1 d h U' , f M' h' E cert'lfled substitutes In as. noter. that we have the same
Pro'ects mc u e t e mverslty 0 Ie Igan ye , ' a~ . ' Slgnments for which they situation locally and that

I Center In Ann Arbor and the Center for ForenSIC hav~ ~arned a mal'or or minor I f 'd' th a:
P h' t ' Y '1 t' " " a so, as was oun 10 e nI syc la ry In pSI an I. in their professional training. tional survey, our areas of

I Brokers name , Consequently, the continu- greatest substitute supply are

I
new v-p , . ,ity of, the i,nstr.uctional pro. tor high school English and

Mutual Service Corporation's new vlce-presl- gram IS maintained alld the the "E!lementary level.
dent is Thomas H. Shilson, a consultant with the ~,deas o~ a" "day off" or a Nevertheless, thanks to our

! firm. Shilson was formerly associate director of good tIme held by many Personne~ Department, w?en
. I th Depa tment of Member Firms of the New ,st~dents ,when t~ey see a sub. ~he bell rmgs eve,ry mornmg,

j
e r stltute 10 theu classroom It the regular aSSigned teach.

-- York Stock Exchange. , proves to be the exception er can't be in the elassroom,
I -Joanne Gouleehe rather than the rule in Grosse the best substitute teacher

Pointe. available will be there to

C b t P t Feb 7 Grosse Pointe's list of 100 make sure that the studentsa are ops concer · substitutes is composed of have a positive instructional
The South High School ed around tables and will laid.off teachers r e t ire d experience.

Instrumental Music Depart. have the opportunity to buy teachers, teachers who want
ment. direcled by Ralph light refreshments during to work only part.time, and I' Almost one in four used.
Miller, will present its an. the entire evening, teachers who can'l find full. car buyers has never owned
nual Cabaret Pops Concert Admission at the door will I time employment. Approxi- a new car,
on Saturday, Feb. 7 at 7:30 be $1.50 for adults, $1 for
p.m. in the gymnatorium. students, or $5 for the entire

Popular listening' music immediate family, Senior
will be performed by tha citizens will be admitted free,
Concert Band, Symphonic and are urged to come and
Band and Symphony Orches- enjoy the music,
tra, After the concert por. All proceeds will be used
tion of the evening, South's to help send instrumental
popular Jazz Band will pro- music students to summer
vide dancing music with music camps.
musical selections catering For more infbrmation call
to all age levels. Miller at 343.2140.

The audience will be seat.

IJ I
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AFfOUAIU
-Standard

Office
&all"0

- F8m!ly
Plan $12

KRAKUS
IMPORTED

POLISH
HAM

S29~.

HOFFMAN'S
FAMOUS

HARD
SALAMI
'33~,

Make
an

AppoIntment

OLD DUTCH
SWEET.SOUR

DRESSING
NO OIL

I-OZ. BOTTLE

6C)c EA.

Sinus, Head Colds,
Backaches, Bursitis,
Stiffness, and loss
01 Energy

,."',..~
tv.t 'fM.41'tot:T
t.74HDOO
P'EZUNO AOA1X!

Call Today
774-7920

WINfU'S
OlD 'ASHIONto
GElMA'" STYLI

KNACKWURST
SI.99LB.
BA"EL CUlto IULJ(

SAUER KRAUT
49C LB.

NESCI .~B?
CHI~C LIFECENTERPC
19416 East TtII Mile Rd. II J.C)4-774-'791O ' f(i
In lite Foinwzy SJlOPP'"' C.nrtr ~

CDNn.lllfT
HOUIS
OI'U

SIX DAYS
IIotL IIlru FrL
9 ....... p•••

S:tll.~iI'LM.-!I p.... 1

When Is A Good Time To See
CHIROPRACTIC CARE Dr. Nesci???
CHIR~- -TIC CARE

How Jh.,
CHIf -= CARE WInI.,I1".,. ...

CHJ . CARE ::I~:t<~~:\~~~?:*.~~~
j ~l CAI'! c."se

CH; CARE
CHIl- ~ARE
CHIFJ ARE
CHII" ~\.RE
CHIR \RE When your body

CHIR\ jv}, _ARE cries oul for HELP!

CHIRC _ CARE
CHIRC -~ _ ~Ie CARE
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

SPECIAL BEEF
SIEAK & ROASI

SALE

Boneleu large 9 OZ.
CHICKEN BREAST

StuHed with our
own Homemad.

Dressing
In Ind. Foil Pans
Ready for Oven

'1.95 EA.

BONELESS-ROLLED $
Pork LoinRoast.. 1.97 lB.
CENTER CUT lorN" RIB 'I 99
PORK CHOPS • • • • • lB.
CENTER CUT STUFFED 'I 89
PORK CHOPS. • • • • LB.
BONELESS - BUTTERFLY '2 69
PORI( CHOPS. ••• • LB.
HOME MADE BULK

PORI( SAUSAGE • '1.49 lB.

Save now on the high bias cassettes that offers superior
sound reproduction! And when you buy four MaxelJ
UDXL.II cassettes at this special price, you can take
your choice of three sampler record albums, featuring
the top performers in jazz, rock or classical music!

Purchase four maxell. UDXL-n
high bias cassettes and get

a sampler record album FREE!

FRESH CRISP

FRESH AMERICAN
LAMBSHANKS

'1.99 lB.

LARGE SWEET
D'ANGELO

PilAr.,

4c)c lB.

SPINACH
59 A Bag

U.S. NQ, 1

PASCAL CELERY or
CELERY HEARTS

59 EA.

O~Brvan leads
.t

Garden (:luh

Or send the
exclusive FTD

Hand-Decorated
Ceramic Bud Vase.
Because nothing
cap.tures hearts

like flowers.

• Oenlal Gold
• Silver Bars '
• Gol~ Coins
• Silver Coins
- SCrap Pockel Watches
- DlalllDnds

LEON'S
GOLDand SILVER.
17888 MACK AVE.

884-0656 or 884.9393

WE ARE PAYING
HIGHEST PRICES

Judge Wade H. McCr~ lor of Laws, Judge McCree
Jr., Solicitor General of the has also received honorary The Men's Garden Club of.
United States, will speak on Doctor of Law degrees from Grosse Pointe elected Ron
"Governors or Governed? several universities indud- O'B r y a n of Bournemouth
Agenda for the '80s" 8 p.m. ing Harvard University, the Circle, as president, for 1981
Friday, Feb. 13, at the Grosse University of Detroit, the j assisted by Jim Sagel of Pea~
Pointe Unitarian C h u r c h, Detroit College of Law and Tree Lane, first vice-presi-
17150 Maumee. wayne State University, i dent, Alex Russenberger of

He ha ~ec~l'ved add'tl' 1 Kerby Hoad, sec/jnd vice.Judge McCree, who will s. - I ona
honorary degrees from Cen I presiupnt. Bill Nill of Renaudsoon be r e ,t urn i n g from - i
t C II g 0 Pa I U . ,Road, r('cording secretary;

Washington to J'oin the fa- re 0 e e, e u Olver-'t M ygro Colleg d I' Jack Schwan of Beaconsfieldculty of the Law School at Sl y, ar ve e, an I
. . f T : Road, corresponding secre- Ithe University of Michigan, the Umverslty 0 aledo.

J d M C d f I tar)'; Harold Let> of Lincoln Iwas on the United States u ge cree serve our
Y ars 1.n th Vnl'ted Stat I, Road, treasurer; AI Tapert ['Court of Appeals for the e e es

Sixth Circuit from 1900 until Army during World War II faculty of the Law School of: of .oxford R?ad, parliamen.,
he joined the Carter Admin- and was discharged as a Cap. Indiana Unh'crsity. ! t~nan; and \l, !ls0n Rogers of i
istration in March, 1977. tain of Infantry after two In 1956, Judge McCree was: Norwood Road, editor. i

years of overseas combat a United States delegate to New directors are Phil De-I
He is a member and form- duty. the Third United Nations :\faire of Allard Road, Paul:

er trustee of the First Uni. He has been an adJ'unct C th P t' D S f B' t Longress on e reven JOn e met 0 ners one, es I'
tarian-Universalist Church of faculty member of Wayne of Crime and the Treatment Maurer of Cloverly Road,
?etroit, where he also taught State University Law School, of Offenders in Stockholm, I George Vincent of RIdgemont I
In the church school. the University of Detroit Sweden. Road, Herb Ralph of Radnor

Educated at Fisk Univer- Law School, a member of the Organizers of the (!vening's Circle, Herm Voight of Maple I
sity where he re~lved his I law faculty of the Salzburg j program request a donation I' Lane and Past-President Joe
Bachelor of Arts degree, and Seminar in American Studies, j of $2 from adults and $1, Wyc2ch of Moross Road,
Harvard Law School, Bache- and a member of the summer from students. Men interested in horti.

culture and gardening are in.
Energ-y grants are available vited to ~ttend the gard~n-

er's meetings on the third
Persons and organizations I' through the use of available Thursday of eaoh month at

can receive a $50,000 federal resources; 7:30 p.m. Main Branch of
grant for developing innova-

I
• encourage the use of re.[ the Grosse Pointe Public

live energy.saving ide as ne-wable resources and con. Library.
under the U.S. Department servation of non-renewable 1--------------------------------
of Energy Appropriate Tech- resources;
nology Small Grants pro- • apply existing technola-
gram, which ,began Feb. 2. gies to novel situations and

The program provides an uses; I
opportunity for individual in. • encourage energy. con.
ventors, business employing s e r vi n g. environmentally
fewer than 100 persons, local sound small.scale and low-
non.profit organizations, state cost applications of current
and local agencies and Indian technology; and
tribes to win a $50,000 award. • encourage technological
according to State Rep. Wil. applications which demon.
liam Bryant of Grosse Pointe. strate simplicity of installa-

"This program is an ex- lion, operation and mainten.
cellent opportunity for all ance.
Michigan residents to take Persons interested in the
part in increasing our energy grant program can oOtaln ap.
efficiency." Bryant said. "I plieations and should submit
support ,the 'program because completed forms ,by March I

it encourages local solutions 26, to Appropriate Techno1.
to energy problems." ogy Small Grants Program,

Bryant said eligible proj. U.S. Department of Energy,
eels must: 9800 South Cass Avenue,

• meet the needs of local Building 2, Al'gonne, Ill.
communities and enhance 60439. The phone number is

. com m u nit y self.reliance (312) 972.2144. I

SAVE THAT CAR
RUSTPROOF NOW

. TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
822-5300

IKarchswal at Buconsfialdl

'Wade McCree to speak Feh. 13

Founder and Director
of The Christian Re-
search Institute of
Anaheim, Ca. and
acknowledged au-
thority on pseudo-
christian cults and
the study of compar-
ative religions in
America.

882-3222
We have our own stall

The FID Hea'ls B< Flowers Bouquet ISusually ovailablefor less Ihan $1750 The FTDHand-Decorated Ceramic Bud Vase ISulually ovc,lob'e fo' 'ell than 51000 A5
on ,c,jependen! bUSinessman each FTDflorist sets hiSown prICes service charges and delivery may be additIOna' Mosl fTD Flc.rr,tsaccept :,"'erreer, E,p'ess
and other mOJo' oed,l co'ds '1981 Florists'TronswQ(1dDelIVery We send flowers wo'ldw,de

Daisies
for affection.
Carnations for love.
All in an exclusive
FTD Ruby Red
Luv Dish.

REMODELING SPECIALISTS

Dr. Martin will speak at
the Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

21336 Mack Ave.
Sunday, Feb. 8, 6:30 p.m. and

Monday, Feb. !;J, 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Martin will speak at

the Ebenezer Baptist Church
21001 Moross Rd.

Tuesday. Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m. and
Wednesday, Feb. 11, 7:30 p.m.

The Public is Cordially Invited
SponlOred by

The Groue Points ,ntI EbeMzer B.pU$1Cllurehlll

Order early and send your Valentine the FTO

Heqrts & lJ.owers Bouquet

Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,
Kitchens, Etc.

Code Violations - Estate Maintenance

H1fVING A PROBLEM?
CAll

A Leading Authority Speaks on the Cults

BUilDING CO.

------- dinc/!. 191/

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 15

Sterling H~I.
Lake!.\de Mall

247-3833
8'30. m . t30 p m Man -Sal

" 00. m .1&00 I m Sun

With the purchase 01
Maxell cassettes 4.Pak at

'14.99 special price.

STUDIO CAMERA
T.SHIRT

ONLY 99Q!

AVAILABLE AT MACK AVENUE STORE'ONlY

MAXELL VIDEO TAPE IN STOCK, TOO,
AT STUDIO DISCOUNT PRICES!

Gross. Pointe Woods
20229 Mack Ave

88Hi200
6)() "m a 00 p m Mon ~n

1000 • m 600 P m 5.,

CALL MR. LEVY AT 881-6200
TO PLACE PHONE ORDERS.

881-7800

884-6120

ALLEMON
FLORIST

(on E. Warren)

17931 E. Warren

CHARVAT
THE FLORIST

18590 Mac\< at Warren

174 Kerby

885-3000

GROSSE POINTE
FLORISTS

KING'S
FLOWERS

822-0901
14522 E. Jefferson16373 Harper

886.8200

MANCUSO
Florist & Gift Shop

WOODS
FLORIST

20923 Mack

881-4233

You/' MOEHRING'S PETER PAN BAHRm'S
FTD FLOWERS FLOWER SHOP FLOWERS

Aorist
belJ)J you 16035 Mack 14542 E. Jefferson 21142 Mac\<

Jay it 1'l{!,ht/ 882-9732 822-3697 881-5550

r
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FOR USED
CARS ONLY

SPECIAL

Sl35
TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING

15301 KERCHEVAL (AT 8EACONSFIELD)

822.5300

~

..,>,.c" ..~.. '

DIMI .
•

REG.
$160-$110

,-•

Keep it longer, . make II werth $300 to $700 more when VO\ldo trade II! If ::
you mlSHd your warranty inspection. or if your car was nBver ruslproofed. or ,,'
was done by someone other lhan TuN.Kote. bring II in now and let us sa~e it
Only 2-slep Tuff-Kole has O\lruniQUePenetrant 10neutralize exoslingruSI. lhen "
an abrasiun andwaSh-resislantsealant Ie prevent addiliohalrusl from slarting
2-Step Tuff-Kote is so geod we even proVide a new 3-Year Warranly te '
QUalifiedcars. Ca1inow lor IOlormalionor an appointment

HE _CARPRESERVATION COMPANv1
1-'

sel yes for the fu ture when a greater
percentage of residents will be older
Americans."

The morning session closed with
the introduction of discussion topics
for the afternoon including Physical
and Ment.al Health, chaired by Dr.
Max Gardner, Older Americans as a
Growing NJjtional Resource, lead by
Dr. Joel L. Olah, and Social Well Be-
ing, with Esther Howell as leader.

Each session was repeated three
times which provided an opportunity
for participants to attend all three
as they moved from one to another
at 45 minute intervals.. Moderators
acted as sources of exper.t opinions,
answered questions and formulated
recommendations. The groups were
free to brainstorm among themselves.
It was from this freedom to present
individual views and opinions that
the concerns of those who would be
most e-ffected by the recommenda-
tions were explored.

DR. GARDNER'S group focused on
the need to make health care more
available. While it was conceded that
hospitals and clinics periodically offer
examinations, the pariicipants felt
they were not well publicized. People
did not take advantage of the oppor-
tunities available because they didn't
know what was available. It was
pointed out also that while there are
cancer clinics for women, there are
none for men who could well benefit
from early diagnosis of cancer.

Another area of discussion was
training for _volunteers who visited
nursing homes, so that in conversing
with residents they would give them
a feeling that someone really cared

(Continued on Page 15A)

Bliiiiiiii5&Il!Il Ulll1ii!f
SEMI-ANNUAL •

AUTO INSURANCE I
PREMIUM

'44°0
As Low As ~1iI
Call 884-7300

for your phone quotation,
CHESNEY.LEONARD I

AGENCY, INC.
W.d. " Thurl. till 8 p.m.,

S.I. 10.2
Pollcies quoted through Clti1.sns
Ins. Co Homeowners, Fire. BU.$I-
"""".ute. Mof1gage. Re<1lers. BoIlds

tE!iiiE!!Eli!h

.. PrimeTime.--

Sweet freedom from Pack 39.
way to recognize the day of
Thanksgiving, and to empha,
size the sweetness of Amer.
ica.

It was obvious that .this
simple gesture made an elo-
quent point with aU the
students. A parent noticed
"you could actually see by
the expressions on the kids'
faces that they had made the
connection in their minds."
With the help of Pack 39

S fl. and their ,leaders, an almostcouts Ip intangible concept had as-

k sumed substance on a levelpanea es and that every student from kin.
dergarten through eighthsausages grade could understand.

The Kerby School Cub I
Scouts will sponsor an all The craft of quilting orig-
you can eat pancake supper I _in_a_te_d_in_an_c_ie_n_t_E_g_y_P_t.__ , _

Feb. 17, at the school, 285
Kerby, from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

Comedy movies will be
shown throughout the eve-
ning. The $2 tickets can be
purchased at the door.

The students and faculty
of Our Lady Star of the Sea
Elementary Sehool had the
opportunity Jan. 29 to enjoy
the sweetness of liberty and
freedom.

In honor of the national
day of Thanksgiving for the
release of the hostages, Cub
Scout Pack 39 gave everyone
in school a yellow candy
rose. It was a very graphic

Marian Trainor
When the 1981 White House Con-

ference on Aging meets in December,
the members will be well alerted to
the n~eds and priorities of Grosse
Pointe's senior citizens thanks to the
efforts of Seniors Onward for Change
(SOC) and the Grosse Pointe Board
of Education. .

Although 0 v e r yon e involved
worked hard to make <i day-long
forum held at the Grosse Pointe
Central Library a success, special
accolades for an informative and
nroductiv~ day OlfE' <i1lE' T,"ltJi Sf' Tf'-

Walt, Preside~t of SOC, Emogene
Adams, member of the Detroit Area
Agency on Aging, and George Ed-
dington of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System. These dedicated and
hard-working people spent many
hours planning, coordinating and fin-
alizing what resulted in recommenda-
tions that will help to shape the fu-
ture of senior citizens as regional,
satewide and finally the National
Conference decide on programs that
will make everyone's later years
more rewarding.

BASED ON THE theme "improv-
ing the quality of life, as well as ex-
tending life," the day began with
words of welcome by Laurance J.
Harwood, trustee of the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education. He was followed
by Virginia Crowther, Director, De-
troit Area Agency on Aging, who
spol,te of the coming White House
Conference on Aging, outlining its
history, accomplishments and what
gains for senior citizens will result ..

Louise TeWalt was the next speak-
er. She pointed out the need for
communities "to well prepare them-

------For SeniorCitizens------

Set arthritis
discu:~ssion

The education department
of Cottage Hospital will pre-
sent "Arthritis - a Discus.
~ion of the Disease and Its
Treatment," with Badiollah
M. Manshady. M.D., Feb. 16,
at 7 p.m. in the hospital
board rooms. There is no
charge, but people who wish
to attend are asked to make
reservations by calling 884.
8600, ext. 2390.

Dr. Manshady, a specialist
in internal medicine and
,rheumatology, will discuss
the most common forms of
arthritis and its treatment.

The program on arthritis
is the second in a series of
monthly health education
programs presented this year
by the education department
of Cottage Hospital.

People who wish a free
calendar of upcoming health
programs and classes may
pick one up at the informa-
tion desk at the hospital, or
call 884-8600, ext. 2390.

Carl Schelling

• Sign up before March .1,1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

SALE IN EFFECT THRU FEB. 11 In

(313) 886-6242

, 5324 Mack Avenue at Nottingham
Grosse Pointe Park

13785 Gratiot 17211 Mack
526-0663 and 881-3759

Cash Only

Private Music Instruction
by Appointment Only

50% off
On All Winter Clothing

Wooly Bear
Childrens Wear

CHOICE YOUNG LEG OF LAMB
CHOICE BONELESS DELMONICO ROAST
CHOICE BONELESS DELMONICO STEAKS
OUR OWN HOMe MADE HAM SALAD

Directors
Virginia Catanese

Announcing the New Location of

CONCERT ARTS MUSIC SCHOOL
Since 1968

-.~ l{~~~~355 FISH'ER RD. We deliver

'1'<. ---~~ 882.51 00 ~'to5:30.ily,W",
~ . ' fil noon. (~S

\ I FARMS MARKET
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Group needs' those with listening ear
For the next 11 weeks, the, lion with Detroit Bible Col. I problems, marriage prof>.

Lif~linc Crisis Center, a lege, meet each Tuesday lems, c r i s i s intervention,
Christian telephone counsel- from 7:30 until 9:45 p.m. at youth counseling, rape and
jog ministry, will begin a Ebenezer Baptist Church, Biblical counseling. Psychi.
training class for those who 21001 Moross Road at 1,94. I atrists, certified social work-
would like to become coun. Training focuses on prob'l ers, pastors and experienced
selors. I lems with alcoholism, child I counselors ins t r u c t the

Classes, held in conjunc.1 and spouse abuse. emotional classes.-- -.---- ... - -.--.---- - -----.--.-. I Credit for continuing edu. ~ _
• c~tion is offered by Detroit a.. • _
. BIble College for those who
I complete the training. :En.
. rol1ment was open through

Jan. 27. However, class size
is limited to permit individ-
ual attention to trainees by
the teaching staff. Call 882-
2728 for more information.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

• Earn 5% % interest on all your checking account funds .

• Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum .

• Special privileges for retirees! No minimum, , . , No service
charges .... if you are directly depositing your social security
and/or pension checks directly to your NOW account.

LB. '1.89
LB,'3.79
LB. '3.99
LB.'2.19

,-5 & W WHOLEc.PEELED APRICOTS 303CA~98C

CHARLES CHIPS O~E'LB. CAN '1.79 plus D~~...

ELMER'S GOLD BRICK

CHOCOLATE NUT TOPPING 7\11 OZ. JAR '1.69
JARLSBERG NORWEGIAN SWISS CHEESE LB. '2.89
CALIFORNIA JUMBO' ASPARAGUS LB. '1.4e,

---~--~.--~-------~...............................••.... ~

,j
I

\
.1

• ASKat any Peoples Federal office for details.(l)Your one-stop family financial center. .

~~~~~~F:~:~~Sa~~~
~ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500

If you work downtown and prefer to bank there. use our convenient office on Ihe promenade level In the Renaissance Center

The Summit Restaurant and l.ounge, Detroit's most
popular landmark-revoh'ing higll atop the world's
tallest hale!. the Detro!! Plaza. In Renaissance
Center. A landmark of major proportions.
In your Detroit

Assure your reservations by calling 568-8600. Today.

THE SUMMIT
Detroit PIau Hotet

AInIIsAncc CcnWr ..a.
\IOES't£llN IH'tERN" ..nONAC V

f ,I
-./ _ ~. ~ -""'-" ,. __ ' __ .......-L..lII
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"574-
1070
~8707

VANDRE
l_fIlll_1

WAR"EM

Pine-
apples

Fresh
Hawaiian

'1.29

20%0"

885-7140

16711 MACK AVf.
at Yorkshire

Fresh Green Onions
or Radishes

2 Bunches 29

CAl.lfORNIA PASCAL

Celery 49 Stalk

Auto - Home- Life • Business

Winter
SALE!
CARPET and FURNITURE

CLEANING
Call for free estimate

East Side Carpet Cleaners
14111Kerchevel Ave. 8221481

OWNED & OPERA TED BY THE BABICH FA MIL Y SINCE 1948

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

... ::':'~":: t~ 775-4100
-.'to!' • ""

Michigan Mutual Inaurance Group

-------'---------'-------_.

LB. $1.49
LB. $1.89

Model 568C

Nabisco Oreos
19 Oz. Pkg. $149

Reg. $1.99 •

DELUXEAir Conditioner
SAVES ON OPERATING COSTS

IIMMEDIATE INST~LLATIONI

Installed on Poured Concrete Slab
FULL 5 YR. LABOR AltD PARTS FLAME Gloves You 2 YEAR
WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR

BY FLAME FURMACE Free Service on Installation
Serving the Grosse Pointes since 1949

SPECIAL WINTER SALE I
ON AIR CONDITIONING

We're Saving Energy and Cutting Pricesl

Pre-Season
SALE Pricesl

527-
1700

14847
GRATIOT
I-I"")

.:ii~[][D]ITI
~~[ill]D(!3[3

YORKStnRE
FOOD MARKET

I

FREEPARKING ~r:.:~=N~=LOI'

Cpen Doily 9-8
Sunday 10-2

IIYOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTERII

* * PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * *
U.S.D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE

BEEF SALE!!
Whole Beef Tenderloins LB. '3.99
WHOLE

New York Strips LB. '3.49
Beef Chuck Roast

Blade Cut
Center Cut

KLEENEX JUMBO SIZE TOWELS 69c Roll

BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED MILK SI.79 Gallon

I
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE YOU PAY NOW AND COMPARE.

DIET PEPSI, PEPSI LIGHT, PEPSI, COKE, TAB,
7-UP, VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL OTHER

NATIONAL $5 99 CASE Of 24,BRANDS 16.9 Oz. Bottfes,
ONLY • Plus Deposit.

OIlIER SIZES AVAILABLE AI EQUALLY LOW PRICES!
MIX ANY BRANDS YOU LIKE, NO LIMITS.

Churches, School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcome!

HAIR
STYLIST
The Cut Ups
need good talent
who wish to succeed.
Trained in hair
cutting. Excellent
opportunity. Good
leadership.
Anthony Gelett
885-3240
evenings 775-1118

Mrs. Kathryn Bocci
Services for Mrs. Bocci,

formerly of the Farms, late
of South Pasadena, Fla.,
were held recently in Flor-
ida.

She died Tuesday, Jan. 27,
in South Pasadena.

Mrs. Bocci is survived by
her husband Jerome; two
sons, Jerome Jr. and Thom-
as; three brothers; four sis-
ters and four grandchildren.

M e m 0 ria I contribUJtions
may be made to All Chilo
drens Hospital, St. Peters.
burg, Fla. or to the Heart
Fund.

Interment was in St. Peters.
burg.

John B. Bennett
Services for Mr. Bennett,

of Stanhope Avenue, were
held Wednesday, Feb. 4, at
the V e r hey den Funeral
Home.

He died Sunday, Feb. I, at
Henry Ford Hospital.

Mr. Bennett is survived by
his wife Patricia; a son, Rob.
ert; and two daughters, Mrs.
Colleen Walker and Janice
Bennett.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

Starr L. Wade
Services for Mr. Wade, 77,

(}f Manor Avenue/were held
Monday. Feb. 2, at the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home.

He died Thursday, Jan. 29,
at Cottage Hospital.

He was a former salesman
for the Butler Paper Co., and
was past president of the
Detroit Clu,b of Printing
House Craftsmen Inc. He was
a lifetime member of the
Detroit Adcraf,t Club and
was also a member of the
Grosse Pointe Congregational
and Arne r i c a h Baptist
Church.

. Mr J Wade is survived by
his wife, Jessie; a daughter,
Lynde Hatlam; a sister and
three grandohildren.

Interment was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery.

Remember: Compare these est!males to the "EPA
Estrrr\lted MPO" of oiher vehicles You may get
different mileage dependrng on how last yo"" dflve,
weather conditions and trip length Actual hIghway
m'le8lIe wrll probably be less than tha EPA "tjigh-
waif Estimate ..

Free Mileage
/' !":;US',

~

-;;-APIII!!j7:1$IIi_~~~,~~~~r- ~ ..
E.--__P;;; -.. .

Two Locations
To ,~,YQ{"(

"PHILIP GA VAN
884-7210

Dr. Raymond J.
Kokowicz

Services for Dr. Kokowicz,
72, of the Woods, will be
held Thursday, Feb. 5, at SI.
Joan of Arc Church and the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died Monday, Feb. 2, at
St. John Hospital, Detroit,

A native Detroiler, he was
on the slaff of St. John and
Holy Cross Hospitals. He was
a Fellow in the American
College of Cardiology and
was a member of the Wayne
State Univer5ity, Michigan
and American Medical Asso.
ciations. He was also a Major I
during World War H_ ,

Dr. Kokowicz is survived!
by his wife, Irene; a son.!
Paul R.; a daughter. Mrs.
Laetitia Suda and one grand.
child.

M e m 0 ria I contributions
may be made to St. John or

I Holy Cross Hospitals_
, Interment will be in Mt
! Olivet Cemetery_TOYOTA i -:-----

• 758-2000 I

.,-- ..,

c--
•

TOYOTA

RENT!
Your Next Car

From Grosse' Pointe's
Leading Car Rental Agency
$21.95

L__ ___ ..

VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 &: 11 MILE
CENTERLINE

.~---------~----------------------~$50 $50 I
$5000 off I

I

ON TUFF KOTE I
RUSTPROOFING i

REG.$150.00 VALUE. I
*with Purchase of Any I

NEW or USED CAR FROM I
RINKETOVOTA i

NOW THRU 2/28/81 $50 I
-------------------------~

Ob.. Mishap clainls.Edward Henkel
ALUMINUM WINDOWS Ituarles Private services for Ed. Club as a teen. He attended.---------------:------------------1 ward, (Trey), Henkel, 25, of University Liggett and grad.

2 TRACK _ 3 TRACK Arthur P. Hollinger was a partner in the firm of Preston Place, were held uatcd from South High
Services for Mr. Hollinger, White, Bower and Prevo, Friday, Jan. 23, at the Ver. School.

BAKED ENAMEL 72, of Anita Avenue, were certified public accountants, hevden Funeral Home. His family founded the
WHITE AND BLACK held Wednesday, Feb. 4, at until their 1965 merger with H.e died Wednesday, Jan. Henkel Flour Co., and owned

A, H. Peters Funeral Home. the international accounting ~1, In To(:eka, Kans. Accord. it unlil ils sale in the 1920's.POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. He died Sunday. Feb. I, at firm of Arthur Young and 109 to reports, !'Ir. Henkel, His grandfather founded
St. John's Hospital. Co. who was a ~atle~t at the the Edward Henkel Realty

20497 MACK TU 1.6130 Mr. Hollinger, a retired He was a member of the I Veterans Hosplt.al In Topeka, Co., now located in Troy and

i..~.......lM .......... "" ......... IM4te4. electrical engineer with De. Shah Fraternity. of the City drow.ned somellme Wedn~s- headed by his father, Edward
\ trail Edison, was a member CoUege of DetrOit and was a day In a frown stream ~ear Henkel Jr. His great-grand.------- ------ -------------------- -- -I °Gfrotshseespeonl'niotreManedn.;.hCrl~sUtbthOeflife member of the Michigan the .grounds of the hosplt~L fallwr, Herbert O. Rounds,

C 0
... and National Associations of HIS body was spot.ted m was the founder and organ'

BURGLAR Kin~ Lutheran Church CPA's. He was also a memo Shu.nga C:eek by a Jogger, I izer of the Safely Patrol
• • He is survived by his' wife, ber of the American Associa. Pol.lce believe the dealh was '1lol'emcnt in America

Olive C., his daughter, Mrs. tion of CPA's, the American aCCidental and ?ceurred when:, Mr. Henkel is survi~ed by

ALARMS
Elizabeth Ugolini, a brother Economics Association and Mr. Henkel tfled to. take a IllS parenls Edward and Ger-
and sister and two grand- the Nomads. ~tortcut across the Ice and, ,lldyne Henkel; three sisters,

I
childr"TI. ., Mr. Henry is survived by I gave way. ! Geraldyne, Eloise and Heidi;

Memonal ,tributes may be his wife Georgina; a son ~r. ~enkel had been a, and two grandmothers Mrs.Medical Alert System I made to Christ the King John R; a daughter, Mar: p~l1en~ 10 t~e Veterans H~s": Edward Henkel and' Mrs.
Church. garet E'.; one brother and pltal since hiS honorable ~IS'; Eloise Rounds.

Special Consideration for SeDior Citizens Interment was in Cadillac I two grandchildren. ccharge from the Manne I M e m 0 ria I contributions
M . 1 G d E t orps last July. He was lb' 'temona ar ens as. Me m 0 ria I contributions k f' may e made to UOIversl y• RI:lS/'denfJ'a! .. Comm . I ----- nown as a me athlete who L" - - " S' •.... , " '" , erCJa lIlay l>e made >to (Jrosse participated in swimming J55'" , "J1VVI. . I

Robert J. Henry Pointe Memorial Church. tennis and hockey. 'Interment was m Elmwood \• Apartments A memorial service for Arrangements were handled Employes at the Grosse Cemetery.

RADAR S
Mr. Henry, 72, of the Park, by the Verheyden Funeral Pointe Hunt Club describedENTRY ALARM was held Tuesday, Feb. 3, at Home. him as a "fine horseman and
Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria I Interment was in Rose Hill fnvor,te at the Club." Anum.

777-9765
Church. Cemetery, MariM City. ber of trophies he won in

He died Thursday, Jan. 29, ------ horse shows are on display
at Bon Secours Hospital. William Charles at the club

Born in Marine Ci,ty, he Krease Mr. He~kel was also a
member of the boxing team

Services for Mr. Krease, at Lawrence Academy and
68, of Hollywood Road, were had been a member of the
held Tuesday, Feb. 3, at the Federated Equestrian Inter.
A. H. Peters Funeral Home ,national team at the 'Hunt
and St. Paul-on.the.Lake ---------
Church. Dividing food dollar

He died Saturday, Jan. 31, Out of every dollar spent
at St. John Hospital. by consumers for food in

Mr. Krease was a purchas- 1979, 32 cents went to farm.
ing agent for Austin Engi- ers and 68 cents to food
neers and Builders. He is marketing firms. Cost of
survived by his wife Dorothy; packaging and transporting
three sons, Danny, Patrick food more than doubled be.
and Kevin; a sister and two tween 1967 and 1979.
grandchildren. ---------

Interment was in Mt. Oli.
vet Cemetery.

l

, < • \
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SUN .. FES 15

SAT .. FER 14

COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81 NBC
Regionally telecast games beginning
al1PM New York time.

Boston College at Holy Cross
Louisiana State at Georgia
Michigan at Michigan State

Missouri al Oklahoma
Wyoming at Univ. of Texas.EI Paso
SW. Conference wild card game

Game beginning 3:30 Pacific lime:
Arizona Slate at UCLA

National telecast of game beginning
3PM New York time:

Oregon Slate at SI. John's
:!04:30PM CBS '(2 CentraVMountain)
PEPSI GRAND SLAM. Tennis tour.
nament fealuring lour 01 the world's
top-ranked professionals.
5-6:3OPM NBC (4CentraIIMountain)
HAWAIIAN OPEN. From the
Waialae CountryClub In Honolulu, the
semi.firial rourn1 of the second PGA
touinamenC ..... ~ ~ - .. -_.

5-8PM CBS (4CentraUMountain)
Andy Williams SAN DIEGO OPEN.
Live third. round action.
&6:30PM ABC (4 CentrallMountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. The
U.S. National Figure Skating
Championships.

SUN .• FEE. 8 .

1.2PM NBC (t2 NoonCenlraVMount.)
BOXING: Tomorrow's Champions.
1.3:1SPM CBS (t2 Noon Cent.lMt.)
NBA GAME OF THE WEEK. Live!
Teams and games to be announced.
2.4PM NBC (t Central/Mountain)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81. UCLA
at Notre Dame, a great cage rivalry.
The Bruins have as much trouble with
the Fighting Irish on the court as
Notre Dame has with UCLA's cross.
town foes use on the gridiron.

3:15-4PM CBS (2:15 CenUMI.)
SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Sunday
Edition .
4-6PMCBS (3CentraI/Mountain)
Andy Williams SAN DIEGO OPEN.
Fourth and final round live coverage.

4-6PM NBC (3 CentralJMountain)
SPORTSWORLD,

SAT •.FEB. 7

SUN .. FER 8

7.8PM NBC (6 Central/Mountain)
PROJECT PEACOCK. The first in a
series of prime.time network specials
lor young people. This kick'off is
called The Big Sluffed Dog, an
action comedy. drama from none
other than Charles "Peanuls" Schultz.
Fun for all.

A treat with Geo]ge Burns, Bob Hope
and Johnny Carson hosting this all.
star comedy tribute to the late and
much beloved comedian. Highlights
from his celebrated television series
with Mary Livingston (in private life
Mrs. Benny), Dennis Day, Eddie
"Rochester" Anderson, Don Wilson
and Phil Harris. AND, his TV specials
featuring a score of stars, including
Lucille Ball. Gregory Peck, John
Wayne, Frank Sinatra, Phyllis Diller,
Red Skelton, Dinah Shore and Ronald
Reagan. (Yes! fhaf Ronald Reaganl)
AJack Pol!

"''''!!!!!!!~.:~[!II~:.~!U~:IIi~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
9-11PM N9C (8 CentrallMountain)
A LOVE LETTER TO JACK BENNY

SUN. FEB 15

FR'. FEB 13

TUES .. FEB. 17

SAT., FEB. 14

THUR., FEB. 12

9-10PM NBC (8CentraUMountain).
WALKING TALL. Bo Svenson
resumes his movie role In this new
drama series chronicling further
chapters in the exploits of the
legendary sheriff Buford Pusser.

9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
INMATES: A LOVE STORY. Stars
Kate Jackson, Perry King, Tony Curtis
and Shirley Jones. Hmmmmm!

8:30-11PMABC (7:30CentraUMount.)
JAWS 2. One great fish tale deserves
another. See how they tried.
Roy Scheider reprises his Jaw. role.

of her case as handgun murder. II will
grab. And due to the mature theme,
parental discretion is advised.

. COL:LEGE BASKET~L '81 NBC
RegffinaUy'teftlca* s beglfitning
at 3:30PM New York time, include:

Sf. John's at Georgetown
Marshall at East Tennessee State 12 Noon-3:45PM CBS (11AM ClM)

Florida at Auburn DAYTONA 500. 23rd running.
Minnesota at Northwestern 1.3PM NBC (12Noon cent./Mt.)
Texas Tech at Texas A&M COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81.

Missouri at Iowa State
Hawaii at Colorado State :!04:30PM NBC (2cenlratlMountaln)

SPORTSWORLD. Live boxin(l.
Game beginning at 3PM Pacific time: 3:45-8PM CBS (2:45 Cent.IMO

9-11PMCBS (SCentraI/Mountain) W~shington State at Arizona Stale PEPSI GRAND SLAM. Finals.
THIN ICE. This has nothing 10do with 3:30-SPM ABC (2:30 Central/Moun!.) 4:30-8:30PM NBC (3:30 Cent./Mt.)
skating but about a popular high PRO BOWLERS TOUR. Featuring HAWAIIAN OPEN. Live coverage of
school teacher who falls in love with live coverage of the $131,000 BPM the fourth and final round.
one of her students. U.S. Open. @ 2/81 CON OONOVAN ASSOCIATES, INC.

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC.

8-11PM NBC (7 central/Mountain)
THE GANGSTER CHRONICLES.
The premiere of a new series based
on details from the history of
organized crime in this. country.

1lJ.11PMNBC (9CentraIIMountain)
THE GANGSTER CHRONICLES
(Part Tw.o). Organized crime in
America and its gunning liltle ways.
Insights into gang wars.

1D-11PMCBS (9 C6ntraVMountain).
CONCRETE COWBOYS. See'cnd of .
a two.part premiere starled last
Saturday.

the beautiful woman who haunted
their existance for two general ions. A
Nobel Prize-winning author's epic

_drama 01 good and evil.

9-11PM CBS (8 CentrjiVMountain)
A GUN IN THE HOUSE. Sally
Struthers stars as a woman who, in
sell defense, shoots and kills an
intruder whOterrorizes her in her own
home, bullS prosecuted by a district
attorney bent on making an example

--Go\den
Ligh1s

oi early May, 1970 when students at
that Ohio univers ity protested
President Nixon's decision to send
U.S troops into CalJlbodia. Enter the
National Guardsmen and it became
the now infamous scene of violence,
blood and death.

MON. FEB 9

f.11PM ABC (8 CentrallMountain)
John Ste4nbectt'. EAST OF eDEN
(Part Two). The continuing

taking. tun. loving Hol\ywood
stuntmen in this action. adventure
loosely based on some real. life
people.

8-11PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
John Steinbeck's EAST OF EDEN
(Part One). The epic drama of the
turbulent lives of four men and the
beautiful woman who haunted their
lives. Timothy Saltoms. Jane
Seymour and Bruce Boxieltner star.

.movies
FRI .• FEB. 6

•<),• ...,

as a hideaway couple . he a young
rock star in secluSion aller a
breakdown and she as hiS nurse.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

SAT .. FED 7

8:3().10PM NBC (7:30 CenlJMt )
THE BRADY GIRLS GET MARRIED.
The entire cast ot the ever popular TV
series, The Brady Bur:ch. reunite in
thiS romantic comedy Now grown up,
two of the Sisters deCide to get
marrred and all share a rambling old
house with their new hust ands.
9-11PM ARC': (flC':pntraIIMoIJntain\
THIS HOUSE POSSESSED. The
strangest th',ngs are happening to
Parker Stevenson and Lisa Ellbacher

1lJ.11PMCBS (9 Central/Mountain)
CONCRETE COWBOYS. A light.
hearted adventure drama starring
cou ntry.a nd.weste rn pe rsona lity
Jerry Reed and Geolfrey Scott
Part one of a two.part premiere.

s. NEIL FUJITA DESIGN

t
I
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Jim Saros Agency
886-9030

17001 KERCHEVAL
lal Natr. 01111 la ~I VIIlIIII
884 ..9077

Grosse Pointe Delivery
Continental US Mailing Service

Jim Saros Agency
251 LINCOLN

GROSSE POINTE CITY

Book hunt is Feb. 13

FIRST OFFER - JEFFERSON & CADIEUX AREA
Unbelievable 20 room executive estate featuring 10
bedrooms master bedroom is 35 x 25foot; 8 full baths,
2 powder ~oms, marble {oyer entrance, 40 foot family
room modern country kitchen, 1st and 2nd floor laun-
dry ;ooms, finished recreation room with wet. ?ar,
plenty of storage, excellent home for entertammg.
Also, there are two servant's quarters and an attached
heated garage.

All three public libraries I is welcome to try 10 ~olve
will host a book hunt {or "mystery quiz" and WJn a
young adult, on Friday, Feb. I paper?ack. The ~uiz will be
13 betwzen 3:15 and 4:30: held m the mam rooms of
p.m. i the Park. Woods and Central

Anyone aged 12 to 16 years branches.

•

At~If jl. r:;A;\
GRAnO VIEW TRAVEL AGEnCY. Inc. ~

24707 Harper. Sr. Cia" Sh'l,es. Mlc".!~n~~_ ____ -+ is'
WEST SIDE Tel' 313 645 6246 • \313-7795500 EAST SIDE

Monday thru Friday 9.6
Saturday '0.5

Call Us Today_~t,.~~

~

UTa Meet Your Health Needs ...
... We Cover The Pointes."

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

GROUPS
AND

INDIVIDUAL

\
~ ............. .-------

MARCH 2&
PEKING • SHANGHAI • TIENTSIN • HANGCHOW
16 Day Tour Including 5 Days In HONG KONG

and 11 Davs In CHINA
Complete Package Including air and land arrangements.
WITHIN CHINA - 3 meals (iaily, city tours and signtseeing daily,

all local transportation and hotel accommodations.
IN HONG KONG - Transfers, hotel accommodations. city tour and

American break.[ast daily.

LIMITED NUMBER OF SEATS AVAILABLE

CALL NOW - 779-5500
WE OFFER THE

LOWEST AIRFARES TO THE ORIENT
AND ALL OVER THE WORLD

•
SenIOrS

I . _

for
to be the number one complaint of
people living alone.

Transportation was also considered
a factor in maintaining mental health
since without means of moving
around, people were confmed to the~r -
homes with resultant mental deten- ValEntine film at the Libr{lr.r
oration.

Recommendations from this group The Central Library will Fields' "Falal Glass of Beer"
h Ih . host a special Valentine's and the "Golf Specialists,"settled on better ea t screenmg, plus Abbott and Costello's

good transportation; help in m.a~n- Day Film program {or all "Who's on First" will be
taining the home and opportumtles ages on f'eb. 14 al 2:30 p.m. projected. A writlen copy of
to relate and discuss their feelings Red pop and popcorn will "'Who's on First" wil! be
with others. be served while W. C. ! dislribuled for film buffs.

Moving on to Dr. Olah's Older
Americans as a Growing National
Resource, the discussion settled on
what contributions could be made by
older Americans.

It was generally agreed that Social
Security payments should not be cut
if an older person chooses to work.
The possihilities of shared-work pro-
grams were explored, one bein~ a I
situation where two people holdmg
the same job on a divided day Of
divided week basis.

One objection to older people work-
ing was proffered by a member who
felt that older workers should step
out of the job market to make room
for those entering. This was refuted
by another who had had some ex-
perience with the situation'. ~e
claimed that the older worker WIth
the experience and ease of accom-
plishment could raise production to
a point that would actually make
more jobs for younger workers.

On the subject of volunteer work,
it was agreed that there were un-
limied possibilities in that area.
Irene Suton who has contributed so
much as a volunteer, outlined a plan
to engage older citizens in a project
similar to that sponsored by Junior
Achievement groups. A group would
decide on a project, create it, market
it and share in the receipts.

St. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The Hili"
McMillan near Kercheval

884.0511

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

(I Grosse Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moross Road
886-2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15a.m. Worship service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

Vernier Road at Wedgewaod
O,ive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884.5040

Worship Service 11:00a.m.
Saturday evening 5:30p.m.
Sunday SchOOl9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

Worship Services
(Nursery both services)

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.--Sunday School i
Rev. George M. Schelter :

I,

i

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Rev. K. R. Len!7.. Tlf.O. :

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheron Church

881.6670
Chalfonte and lothrop

Winter Schedule
Family Worship-9: 15

Worship-Il a.m.
Nursery both Services

A Worm Welcome
AWQlts You
Morn,nQ VJorshlp
11.00 a m.
Slinday Seho01
9.45 a.m.
Evcnh"9 Servlc~
I> 30 p.m.
Nursery
A.II St'rvu:cs

Rev. W"'. Taft

Worldwide painkiller
Aspirin is believed to be

the world's most universal
drug, used more widely than
any other in medical his.
tory. It was formerly a trade
name used by one company.
but the same compound is
now distributed by numerous
firms.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChaHonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday SChool 10:30 a_m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval-on-the.HilI
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m. -5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

Dial-a-Prayer
882-8770

Listen to WBRB 1430 AM
daily at 11:30 a.m.

Sunday School {or all ages
9:45 a.m.

Morning Service 11 a.m.
Services 11 a.m.

and 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night

ebeRezer baptist church
21001 MOfIOSS ROAD DETROIT. MICHIGAN ~ 882.2721

;",:.
':? ~

~..z.:\' ~r__ _ \.. ,:,
c::-r. -= .

The Grosse Poirite
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship Services

9:30 and Il:15
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Crib room through
Kindergarten facilities

available
"What A Way to Live"

St. Mark 10;4.6 F
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

9:15 Worship
Classes through Junior High
Nursery Care All Morning

10:15 Middle Hour
Classes for All Ages

Adult Seminars
11:15 Worship

Send your special message in
this unique way. You choose size
and color of bouquet.

We deliver Tri-County area.
Order now and enter our hot air
balloon Champagne Ride contest.

Contest Ends April 1, 1981.
Large orders available for

parties, weddings.
We also Service Hospitals.

Dial-A-Balloon
373-7324

"THE MORAL MINORITY"
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

~lJai~
Helium

Balloon Bouquets
Balloon-Q-Grams

JOIN OUR
NETWORK

OF
CARING

16 Lakeshore Rd.
882-5330 - 24 hr.

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.

884-5090
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Bible Classes--9 a,m.

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class--lO a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

• Servicing the Pointes for 37 years

Wide Seleclion of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

• FIRST
-CHRISTIAN

REFORMED

J CHURCH
1444 Maryland Ave.
821-2993

,rossc Pointe Park.
) a.m.-Church School

all agcs
10a_m.-In th(' Image

of God
Ip.m.-Being Where

You're Needed
'{ Timothy 1:15.18
)uglas A. Warners,

Pastor

'rlU! PICk-Up & aellvttry
free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between Morass and Vernier Roads}

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun, at 1 I :00 (Nursery incU

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Pastors
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Unthicum John R. Curpfley

SUKDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Forum at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at 1 I: 00

fer infcrmcrtioft
call 886-4300 24 hours G cloy

Seniors' luncheon reselYa:tions: call 886-4532

First Church of
Understanding

882-5327
member LN.T.A.

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
11:00 a.m.

International New
Thought Alliance Day

--------------------------- -----------

~

.:: ST. MICHAEl'S
EPISCOPAL
(HURCH

~0475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820
:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday Sehool
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

~5 a.m. First Thursday

Middlebury exchange this week I Prime Time
By Dawn Locnlskar I South. tains. The students plan to I (Continued from Page 12A)

South IIIgh "They had to be active vi~it a K~~ft cheese plant, about them.
F 0 u r tee n members of, club members, show som~ ski and VISItthe campus of Education on mental attitudes to-

South High School's Foreign ~citizenship qualities, have Middlebury College, where ..
Exchange Club will spend good grades and be mature they will attend clas£es and ward older. CItizens .w..as an area
Feb. 6-16 in Middlebury, VI. enough to be abb to come school .activities dEemed an Jmportant Js"ue.
{or the group's 1981 Domes- back and make up a week of On their way there, they "People should be made aware that
tic Exchange. missed schoolwork," she said. will also spend a day shop. older people have the same needs as

Applicants for the trip With a population o{ about ping and sightseeing in young people," commented Dr. Gard-
met strict qualifications ae. 8,000 Middlebury is located Montreal. nero "They need physical care, inter-
cording to Julius Huebner, halfway between Lake Cham. In May, the club will play personal relationships and intellectual
~~~id~~t of the club at pl~n....!~~_!he ?~ee~ Moun- hos~_~_~n ..e~~~~n~z _!:.r~u~stimulation."

On the subject of inter-personal
relationships, he said "no one is suf-
ficient unto themselves. People who
say they don't need anyone are ra.
tionalizing or deliberately limiting
their lives."

"As one grows older things change.
Older people have to adapt to those
changes. How well they adapt and
how much help they get in adapting
is important. However, adaptability
is not just a concern of older citizens.
All stages ()f life ctem:md 3d:lpt:J.tio:1
to circumstances."

WHEN HOUSING WAS considered
as a plus or minus in mental health,
the consensus was that most older
people prefer to live in their own
homes. This could be made possible,
it was agreed with help in mainte-

, nance. An interesting side discussion
developed from this point.

It was presented to the group that
while some people did prefer to live
alone and most would avoid going to
a nursing home until it was abso-
lutely necessary, a happy medium
might be a consolidation of homes.
That is, three or four people would

t
sell their own home and move into
another which they would share.

The advantage pointed out by the
I speaker was that those who made
such a move could continue to live
in a neighborhood which was familiar
to them, augment their income from
the investment of funds realized by
the sale of their homes and solve the
problem' of loneliness which appears
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SAT., FEB. 14

. SUN, FER 15 .

Boston College at Holy Cross
Louisiana State at Georgia
Michigan at Michigan State

Missouri al OKlahoma
Wyoming at Univ. of Texas.EI Paso
S.W. Conference wild card game

Game beginning 3:30 Pacific time:
Arizona State at UCLA

National telecast of game beginning
3PM New York time:

Oregon State at SI. John's
3-4:3OPM CBS '(2 Central/Mountain)
PEPSI GRAND SLAM. Tennis lour-
nament featuring four of the world's
top-ranked professionals.
5-S:30PM NBC (4 Central/Mountain)
HAWAllAN OPEN. From the
Waialae Country Club in Honolulu, the
semi.tinal round Of the second PGA
tournartienC.... ,"" ~ ...... -'-'

COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81 NBC
Regionally telecast games beginning
at1PM New York time.

SUN .. FEB. 8

5-SPM CBS (4 Central/Mountain)
Andy WIIII.m. SAN DIEGO OPEN.
Live third. round action.
S:-6:30PMABC (4 Central/Mountain)
WIOE WORLD OF SPORTS. The
U.S. National Figure Skating
Championships.

1.2PM NBC (12 Noon Central/Mount.)
BOXING: Tomorrow's Champions,
1.3:15PM CBS (12 Noon Cent./MI.)
NBA GAME OF THE WEEK. Live'
Teams and games to be announc€'d
2.4PM NBC (1 Central/Mountain)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81. UCLA
at Notre Dame, a great cage rivalry.
The Bruins have as much trouble with
the Fighting Irish on the court as
Notre Dame has with UCLA's cross.
town foes use on the gridiron.

3:15-4PM CBS (2:15 Cenl./MI.)
SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Sunday
Edition,
4-8PM CBS (3 CentraIIMouf1tain)
Andy William. SAN DIEGO OPEN.
Fourth and final round live coverage.

4-6PM NBC (3Cef1traI/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD.

SAT., FEB. 7

SUN, FEB. 8

7.8PM NBC (6 Central/Mountain)
PROJECT PEACOCK. The first in a
series of prime-time network specials
for young people. This kick-off is
called The Big Stuffed Dog, an
action comedy-drama from none
other than Charles "Peanuts" Schultz.
Fun for al!.

A treat with GeoJge Burns, Bob Hope
and Johnny Carson hosting this all.
star comedy tribute to the late and
much beloved comedian. Highlights
from his celebrated television series
with Mary Livingston (in private life
Mrs. Benny), Dennis Day, Eddie
"Rochester" Anderson, Don Wilson
and Phil Harris. AND, his TV specials
featuring a score of stars, including
Lucille Ball, Gregory Peck, John
Wayne, Frank Sinatra, Phyllis Diller,
Red Skelton, Dinah Shore and Ronald
Reagan. (Yes! that Ronald Reagan!)
AJack Pot!

WED .• FEB. 18

9-11PM NBC (8CentraI/Mountain)
A LOVE LETTER TO JACK BENNY

SUN, FEB. 15

TUES, FER 17

SAT., FEB. 14

" COLLEG~ BASKETJ~LL '81 NBC
R'llgfOnally'.ca*~s beglftning
at 3:30PM New York time, include'

51. John's at Georgetown
Marshall at East Tennessee State 12 Noon-3:45PM CBS (11AMClM)

Florida at Auburn DAYTONA 500. 23rd running.
Minnesota at Northwestern 1.3PM NBC (12 Noon Cent./Mt.)
Texas Tech at Texas A&M COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81.

Missouri at Iowa State ~:30PM NBC (2 CentraVMountaln)
Hawaii al Colorado State SPORTSWORLD. Live boxinQ'

Game beginning at 3PM Pacific time: 3:45-8PM CBS (2:45 cent.tMU
i-11PMCBS (8 GentraVMountain) Washington State at Arizona State PEPSI GRAND SLAM. Finals.
THIN ICE. This has nothing todowith 3:30-SPM ABC (2:30CentraI/Mounl.) 4:30-8:3OPM NBC (3:30CenI./MI.)
skating but about a popular high PRO BOWLERS TOUR. Featuring HAWAIIAN OPEN. Live coverage of
schoolteacher who falls In love with live coverage of the $131,000 BPAA the fourth and final round.
one 01 her students. U.S. Open, @ 2181 Co'N DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC.

PROGRAMS LISTED AI'tE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES, INC.

9-10PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
WALKING TALL. Bo Svenson
resumes his movie role in this new
drama series chronicling further
chapters in the exploits of the
legendary sheriff Buford Pusser.

8:3().11PM ABC (7;30 CentralfMounl.)
JAWS 2. One great fish tale deserves
another. See how they tried.
Roy Scheider reprises his "awl role.

9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
INMATES: A. LOVE STORY. Stars
Kate Jackson, Perry King, TonyCurtis
and Shirley Jones_ Hmmmmm!

lO-11PM NBC (9CentralfMountain)
THE GANGSTER CHRONICLES
(Part Tw:o). Organized crime in
America and its gunning IiUle ways.
Insights into gang wars.

1o-11PMCBS (9cenlraI/Mountainl.,
CONCRETE COWBOYS. Seci>nd of
a two-part premiere started last
Saturday.

THUR .• FEB. 12

FRI ,FEB 13

of her case as handgun murder. It will
grab. And due to the mature theme,
parental discretion is advised.

8-11PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
THE GANGSTER CHRONICLES.
The premiere of a new series based
on details from tile history of
organized crime in this, country.

the beautiful woman who haunted
their existance for twogeneralions. A
Nobel Prize-winning author's epic

_drama of good and evil.

i-11PMCBS (8 Centrill/Mountain)
A GUN IN THE HOUSE. Sally
Struthers stars as a woman who, In
self defense, shoots and kills an
intruder who terrorizes her in her own
home, but is prosecuted by a district
al10rney bent on making an example

--Golden
Ligh's

MON. FEB 9

of early May, 1970 when students at
that Ohio university protested
President Nixon's decision to send
U.S troops into Ga'J1bodia. Enter the
National Guardsmen and it became
the now infamous scene 01violence,
blood and death.

i-11PMABC (8CentraIlMounlain)
John Steinbeck's EAST OF 'EDEN
(Part Two). The continuing

taK lng, tun. loving Hollywood
stuntmen in this action. adventure
loosely based on some real.llle
peoPle.

8-11PM ABC (7CentraI/Mountain)
John SteInbeck's EAST OF EDEN
(Part One). The epic drama ot the
turbulent hves ot lour men and the
beautiful woman who haunted their
lives Timothy Bottoms, Jane
Seymour and Bruce Boxle!tner slar.

SAT, FEB. 7

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette SmGking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

FRI.. FEB. 6

;'iir;';AOC \O'-'~llllal/rvivullldllll

THIS HOUSE POSSESSED. The
strangest things are happening to
Parker Stevenson and Lisa Ellbacher

1D-11PMCBS (9 Central/Mountain)
CONCRETE COWBOYS. A light-
hearted adventure drama starring
count ry.and.western pe rsonality
Jerry Reed and Geoffrey Scotl.
Part one of a two-part premiere.

8:3().10PM NBC (7 30 Cent 1M\.)
THE BRADY GIRLS GET MARRIED.
The entire cas! otthe ever popular TV
selles, The Brady Bunch, reunite in
this romantic comedy Nowgrown up.
two of the sisters decide to get
marrred and all share a rambling old
nouse with thelf new husbands

S, NEIL FUJITA DESIGN

---- --~ ._--+---"----------- --- .,._-_._---------------------------------------------------_._-_._-
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Jim Saros Agency
886-9030

17001 KERCHEVAL
III HaITI 01111 In 1111~lIJlgll

884-9077

Grosse Pointe Delivery
Continental US Mailing Service

Jim Saros Agency
251 LINCOLN

GROSSE POINTE CITY

FIRST OFFER - JEFFERSON & CADIEUX AREA
Unbelievable 20 room executive estate featuring 10
bedrooms, master bedroom is 35 x 25foot; 8 full batJ:!s,
2 powder rooms, marble foyer entrance, 40 foot famIly
room, modern country kitchen, 1st and ~d floor laun.
dry rooms, finished recreation room WIth wet. ~ar,
plenty of storage, excellent home for entertalnmg.
Also, there are two servant's quarters and an attached
heated garage.

•

~!~lti1:.
GRAnD VIEW TRAVEL AGEnCY. Inc.

24707 Harper. SI, CI." Sh",es, Mlc~~n ,!BCl8O_. .. ..
WEST SlOE Tel' 3136456246 • }313-1795500 EAST sIDe

Mone/ay thru Friday 9-6
Saturday '0-5

Cal' Us Today_~t,.~~
GROUPS

AND
INDIVIDUAL

r-------)
-(fYo Meet Your Health Needs.

We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

\

MARCH26
PEKING • SHANGHAI • TIENTSIN • HANGCHOW
16 Day Tour Including 5 Days In HONG KONG

and 11 Davs In CHINA
Complete Package Including air and land arrangements.
WITHIN CHINA - 3 meals <iaily, city tours and signtseeing daily,

all local transportation and hotel accommodations.
IN HONG KONG - Transfers, hotel accommodations. city tour and

American breakJasl daily.

LIMITED NUMBER OF SEATS AVAILABLE

CALL NOW - 779-5500
WE OFFER THE

LOWEST AIRFARES TO THE ORIENT
AND ALL OVER THE WORLD

------------------------ -----------

•senIorsfor

~: .

Worldwide painkiller
Aspirin is believed to be

the world's most universal
drug, used more widely than
any other in medical his-
tory. It was formerly a trade
name used by one company,
but the same compound is
now distributed by numerous
firms.

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Verrier Road ot Wedgew(\od
Drive, Grosse Painte Waods

884.5040

Worship Service 11:00a.m.
Saturday evening 5:30 p.m.
Sunday SchOOl9:30 :l.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

-

~

Grosse Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Morass Road
886.2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15a.m. Worship Service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

:

St. James "

Lutheran Church
"On The Hill"

McMiUan near Kercheval
884.0511

Worship Services I
(Nursery both services)

,

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday SChool i
Rev. George M. Schclter t

I

I
I

I

Paul Ev, I
St. I

I

Lutheran Church I
I

881.6670 I
i

Chalfonte and Loth,op !

Winter Schedule i
I

Family Worship-9: 15
Worship-II a.m, I

Nursery both Services
,

Rev. K. R. Lenlz. TH.D.

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcome

1Awarts You
MMn1nQ WOf\r 1["1 ,'. r11.000 !'n.

\undoy Scho~1 Jh~;.94':' (l.m,

f:veninQ Ser"I<c
6 30 p.m.
Nursl'rY
All Ser ....lcc'S.
Rev. Wm. Toft .~.=

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ.
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farnt.s
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on-the-Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

Dial-a- Prayer
882-8770

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
--------~ --._---_._----------------. -----_ ....... _._-----_._---- ------ ----_._-------.

I Book hunt is Feb. 13
. I All three public libraries' is welcome to try to solve

to b~ t~e. number one complamt of will host a book hunt for II "mystery quiz" a~d ":,:,in a
people hvmg alone. young adults on Friday. Feb. paper~ack. The .qulz ....111 be

Transportation was also considered 13 betw2en 3:15 and 4:30! held In the main rooms or
a factor in maintaining mental health p,m. i the Park. Woods and Centra
since without means of moving Anyone agej 12 to l~ ~.~~~s._b!~~c~-=s~.
around, people were confmed to thei.r _..
homes WIth resultant mental deterJ- Yai(;ntine fUnl at the [..library
oration.

Recommendations from this group The Central Library will Fields' "Fatal Glass o~ ~er::
settled on better health screening, ho.t a special Valentine's and the "Gol! SpeCIalists:

- " plus Abbotl and Costello sgood transportation; help in m.a!n- Day Film program for all "Who's on First" wilt bc
taining the home and opportumtles ages on Feb. 14 at 2:30 p.m. 'I projected. A written copy of
to relate and discuss their feelings Red pop and popcorn will "'Who's on First" will be
with others. be scrved while W. C. t distributed for film buffs.

Moving on to Dr. Olah's Older
Americans as a Growing National
Resource, the discussion settled on
what contributions could be made by
older Americans.

It was generally agreed that Social
Security payments should not be cut
if an older person chooses to work. ..
The possibilities VI' I .:;jdliu.eJ-wobr~prO-I .,
grams were exp are • one em~ a
situation where two people holding I
the same job on a divided day or I
divided week basis. I

One objection to older people work-
ing was proffered by a member who
felt that older workers should step I
out of the job market to make room
for those entering. This was refuted
by another who had had some ex-
perience with the situation. He
claimed that the older worker with
the experience and ease of accom-
plishment could raise production to
a point that would actually make
more jobs for younger workers.

On the subject of volunteer work,
it was agreed that there were un-
limied possibilities in that area.
Irene Suton who has contributed so
much as a volunteer, outlined a plan
to engage older citizens in a proj~ct
similar to that sponsored by Jumor
Achievement groups. A group would
decide on a projeC't, create it, market
it and share in the receipts.

~~eYOUr~'
fY~ovedOne

A Beautiful Gift Basket of Cheese
And Gourmet Food From

THE MERRY MOUSE

, .

Listen to WBRB 1430AM
daily at 11:30 a.m.

Sunday School for all ages
9:45 a.m.

Morning Service 11 a.m.
Services 11 a.m.

and 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night

The Grosse Poirite
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Cha1fonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship Services

9:30 and 11:15
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Crib room through
Kindergarten facilities

available
"What A Way to Live"

S1. :Mark 10:4-6 F
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

9:15 Worship
Classes through Junior High
Nursery Care All Morning

10:15 Middle Hour
Classes for All Ages

Adult Seminars
11:15Worship

Send your special message in
this unique way. You choose size
and color of bouquet.

We deliver Trl-County are •.
Order now and enter our hot air
balloon Champagne Ride contest.

Contest Ends April 1, 1981.
Large orders available for

parties, weddings.
We also Service Hospitals.

Dial-A-Balloon
373-7324

"THE MORAL MINORITY"
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOIN OUR
NETWORK

OF
CARING

16 Lakeshore Rd.
88-2-5330 - 24 hr.

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

• Servicing the Poin/es lor 37 years

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

20338 Mack, GPW.
884-5090

Sunday School-9 a.m.
Bible Classes-9 a.m.

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class--10 a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor

John Duerr. Vicar

Wide Setection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
F.ABRICS
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fr,aa PICk-Up & aeflVtlry
free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

Thursday, February 5, 198 J

: ::

Grosse Pointe ~oods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Moross ond Vernier Raodsl

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., ot 11 :00 (Nursery ;ncU

'ostars
DlIYidJ. Eshleman Robert C. Unthicum John R. Cvrphey

SUNDAY L£ARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Forum ot 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at 11 :00

fer infcrmation
call 886-4300 24 hovrs a doy

Senion' luncheon resen'ations: call 886-4532

Firsl Ohurch of
Understan d~ng

882.5327
member I.N.T.A.

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
11:00 a.m.

International New
Thought Alliance Day

t- FIRST
CHRISTIAt-(
REFORMED
CHURCHI 1444 Maryland Ave.

821-2993
Grosse Pointe Park.

:30 a.m.-Church School
all agcs

0:30a.m.-In the Image
of God

:00p.m.-Being Wherc
You're Necded

II Timothy 1:15.18
Douglas A. Warners,

Pastor

Middlebury exchange this week Prime Time
By Dawn Locniskar I South. tains. The students plan to (Continued from Page 12A)

South High "They had to be active visit a Kraft cheese plant, about them
F 0 u r tee n members of club members, show some ski and visit the campus of Educatio~ on mental attitudes to-

,outh High School's Foreign citizenship qualities, have Middle~ury College, where ward older citizens was an area
:xchange Club WIll spend good grades and be mature they WIll attend classes and I d d . t t' ~ "

Feb. 6-16 in Middlebury, VI. enough to be able to come school 'activities, €.,~me an Impor an IS~U".
for the group's 1961 Domes. back and make up a week of On their way there, th-eyI People should be made aware that
tic Exchange. missed schoolwork," she said. will also spend a day shop. older people have the same needs as

Applicants for the trip With a population of about ping and sightseeing in young people," comm~nted Dr. <?ard-
met strict qualifications ac. 8,000 Middlebury is IDeated 'I Montreal. nero "They need physICal care, mter-
cording to Julius Huebner, halfway between Lake Cham. In May, the club will play personal relationships and intellectual
president of the club at plain and the Green Moun. host to an exchang,e group stimulation."

..._. .. .. ----- ... --.---.--------.. . ....... .... On the subject of inter-personal

relationships, he said "no one is suf-
ficient unto themselves. People who
say they don't need anyone are ra-
tionalizing or deliberately limiting
their lives."

"As one grows older things change.
Older people have to adapt to those
changes. How well they adapt and
how much help they get in adapting

. is important. However. adaptability
I is not just a concern of older citizens.
All .:;tiiges of life demand adaptatIOn
to circumstances."

WHEN HOUSING WAS considered
as a plus or minus in mental health,
the consensus was that most older
people prefer to live in their own
homes. This could be made possible,
it was agreed with help in mainte-

I nance. An interesting side discussion
---- ..------.-.----- --------.--- developed from this point.

~ 1) -.. It was presented to the group thatC/l,. -~.~- -~ ~ ~ while some people did prefer to live
~ alone and most would avoid going to

a nursing home until it was abso-

H I, lutely necessary, a happy medium8 lum might be a consolidation of homes.
That is, three or four people wouldBalloon Bouquets sell their own home and move into
another which they would share.Balloon-O-Grams The advantage pointed out by the
speaker was that those who made
such a move could continue to live
in a neighborhood which was familiar
to them, augment their income from
the investment of funds realized by
the sale of their homes and solve the
problem' of loneliness which appears

~
.< ST. MICHAEl'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

:45 a.m. First Thursday
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corresponding secretary; Paul
Crook, guard and James
Fowler, conductor.

The gavel was passed by
outgOillg pre sid en t Phil
Hamel. Public Safety Officer
Donald 'E. Schmaltz was
elected Officer of the Year
by his peers and was pre-
sented a plaque by commit-
ted chairman Gary Mitchell,
of the Shores.

Among those in attendance
at the ball were Judge
Patrick Thlnis anu State Sen.
Dennis Hertel.

•Perennial Fashion Favorite For Spring
. the navy suit. Adele Simpson cuts a

shorter newer jacket and a slender skirt for a
smart look. Pastels are important this spring
and Mollie Parnis Studio offers a lovely two
piece dress in a pastel print on beige. See
the new spring and summer fashions at
Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval.. -See 0 n d Markdowns , . . on
Pendleton and Highland Queen
woolens at Hartley's Country Lane,
85 Kercheval. • •Included ... in the new spring and sum-
mer fashions for children at Young Clothes,
~10 Kercheval are Minnies by Lilly Pulitzer,
mfants thru 6x sizes from Grace, !zods for
infants, toddlers thru size 14 ... also Buster
Brown and Thomas children's wear.

•Mothers ... the League ShOP~. .
has cutout Valt'lntines from Sesame •
Street for child~en. For yoil the~e's 7k iMpt. -'. -
a great selectIOn from Dtawmg L'
Board, Fravessi and ma,ny more -T
lines ... 72 Kercheval.•You've Been Asking ... for
it and now Lip Life by Neutrogena
is once again at Trail Apothecary,
121 Kercheval. It stays on and on
and on. Use it as a base or as a
lipstick.

Fifth grader w~nBat Star
Fifth grader Catlin Murray I word "consecutive" to win

was the winner of the Second the honor of having her name
Annual Spelling Bee held at engraved on the S c h 0 0 I
Our 'Lady Star of the Sea Spelling Bee plaque that
on Tuesday, Jan. 27. hangs in the school library.

For t y contestants from Runner.up in the contest
grades five through eight was eighth grader Gina Pic.
pamclpaled in the lweive- cierclli irom Miss Carsley's
round event. Caitlin, whose homeroom. Gina misspelled
home room teacher is Sister the word "cauli!lower" to
Ann, correctly spelled the finish second.

By Pat Rousseau
Preview Spring ... at Seasons

of Paper where beautiful new
napkins, ribbon and gift wrap
(some with coordinating enclo-
sures) are waiting to cheer yOU

. 115 KercHeval.

FOP elects new officers

•Special Of The Week ... just in time
for Valentine gifting! Starting February 5
thru February 11, save 30% off all in stock
jewelry including bracelets, necklaces, pins
and earrings. Do have them engraved for
personal Valentines at Personally Yours, 84
Kercheval. •Valentines ... will love the very special
gifts at the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval. Red
hearts on white paper or gold hearts on red
paper for very romantic stationery. There are
heart shaped sponges, heart pin cushions with
lace, heart handkerchiefs in gift boxes and
cupid bean bag dolls ... 881-6833.•Want To Learn ... tips on doing a pro-
fessionallooking makeup? Make your appoint-
ment now at Merle Norman Studio, the place
for the custom face. The spring beauty make-
over is free and you will be shown how to do
the makeup yourself. The pretty palette of
new colors are feminine and flattering and
keyed to the new fashions for spring and
summer. Call 886-3333. Merle Norman Studios
are located in the Colonial Federal Buildi.ng,
63 Kercheval. •Romance. in the air. Wed-
ding in the future. Be sure to see
the new selection of dresses that /t.
are perfect for mother-of-the- '.
bride or groom ... also for a sec- . '..
and wedding. Lovely pastels in
chiffon and georgette . . . short
and long in sizes 4-16 at La Strega
Boutique in the lobby of the
Colonial Federal Building. 63 Ker-
cheval. •Hurry ... to the Winter Mad-
ness Sale at Pappagallo, 115 Ker- ~--
cheval. Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, February 5. 6. 7 pick up .
mad, mad bargains in winter shoes
and ready-to-wear. •The February tie of the
month ... at Carl Sterr makes
a great Valentines Gift. Choose
the handmade Italian silk foul-
ard tie with "Be Mine" Navy
with Ivory and Red accents or
the navy foulard tie with "Little
Man Big Heart" Biege with Red
accents. Thev arc $20.00 each at
80 Kercheval. See them pictured
in the Carl Steer ad this week.•Second ?er:-re Congratulations Mrs. George
Fern fa: wmnmg the free warm up suit of
her c.holce I.n ~ur January 31st drawing. The
sale IS contmum.g-Iots of great bargains in
Tennis Apparel. 97 Kercheval.

The Fraternal Order of
Police Lodge #102 recently
celebrated its 25th anniver.
sary with a President's Ball
held Friday, Jan. 16 at the
Harper Woods Recreation
Center.

The FOP which includes
all poli~e departments in the
Pointe. plus Harper Woods,
used the occasion to install
new officers .for 1981. They
i n c Iud e Robert Setchell,
pre~ident; Michael Kortas,
vice-president; Dav.id Hiller,
secr.etary; Gordon Duncan,
treasurer; Andrew Meeker,
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at a ridicul:us new high, prohibiting
most people from purchasing these
homes. Powever, I find that no ex-
cuse for the probably fall of the city
council to the graces of these devel-
opers simply because of the increased
tax revenues from a subdivided es-
tate. Though considering how picky
GrJsse Pointe is about zoning ordi-
nances (shades of Rose Terrace), it
seems inconceivable that Grosse
Pointe will waive these requirements.
If they do, they'll be admitting their
insatiable hunger for tax revenues.

After all, Grosse Pointe was given
the Alger's folly for use as a war
memorial; they did not have to put
up a fight to save it. With its serene
wooded settin!;, formal gardens, ball-
r 20m, and alee of sycamores, the
Wesson Seyburn estate deserves
much better treatment, and is worthy
vf pi"c32rVaUOu. .

Jeffrey Ligan,
Of Devonshire Road,
Grosse Pointe Park

To the new
bsginning

A truly new beginning, away from
the angry 1960's, apathetic 1970's and
the bitter day of Watergate, was felt
by all on Jan. 27, 1981.

For a girl who grew up in Grosse
Pointe, to be in Washington, D.C. at
this historical moment is something
I would like to share with my fellow
Grosse Pointers nestled in their
home3 near the banks of Lake St.
Clair. I am, of course, describing the
moment the busses with the freed
hostages slowly drove along Pennsyl-
vania Avenue on their way to the
Whi te House.

Never before was there such a
beautiful, spontaneous spurt of emo-
tion from each individual, black,

. white, Republican and Democrat, as
they stood in crowds along the streets
waving flags and clapping as the en-
tourage passed by. It was a celebra-
tion of freedom, unfortunately, some-
thing we Americans so often take
for granted. It was so simply put mto
words by President Reagan in his
welcome speech on the White House
lawn when he commented "The best
things in life are free and the world
will be .better for this. We pray this
will be so." ,

This portrayal of genuine emotion
and the unifying spirit of American
pride will forever be with me and
can best be summed up by the inci.
dlmt of an old woman who stood all
alone on a hill holding her hand to
her heart as these courageous Amer-
icans, finally brought home, passed
by her.

The do's and don'ts
of chimney repair

It has come to my attention that
a non-local chimney cleaning firm I

is using scare tactics and false in-
formation to get people to have their
chimney flues cleaned. In the public
interest, some information is needed.

It is, of course, important to have
a chimney' cleaned.

But the before mentioned company
is telling people that a gas furnace
flue must be cleaned also and that a
danger exists if it's not cleaned.

'This is false. Gas burns very clean
and in my three years' experience I
have never seen a dirty gas furnace
flue unless the furnace was con-

. verted from oil or coal and not clean~
, ed at that time. The only exception

was a nest built in the flue by a bird.
The same company also is installing

chimney screens that don't meet local
fire codes. Chimney screens should
b? a minimum of one-hal! inch mesh
and should be installed above the
flue liner so it vents through the
sides and top. This is to prevent
clogging which can cause dangerous
gasses to back up into the house.

Tom Trefzer,
Of Mt. Vernon Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms
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Thi~!~ cf the m:l~ ~ppro3rh~:!'!g 2-
woman from behind at night, simply
meaning to pass her on the sidewalk.
She's been attacked before and is
frightened. She will probably spray
him with this terrible chemical.

How about the children that are
bound to find the container around
the house or in mom's purse? They
will spray each other or themselves,
and if this chemical is devastating
to an adult, what would it do to a
2-year-old ?!

Chemical spray
in the wrong hands

Recently I read in the Grosse
Pointe News there is a chemical being
produced in a spray for sale over the
counter tha t is absolutely brutal. It's
touted as a protection against attack
for the individual. This chemical tem-
porarily blir-ds, causes agonizing
pain and unconsciousness, if my

I
memory serves me. The article dis-
turbed me, and I haven't been able
to put it out of my mind.

I wonder if the people who have
legalized this weapon realize that the
criminals can buy it as readily as
decent people? Can you imagine how
e3.sy it would be to approach a vic-
tim, spray him or her, and rob, rape,
murder, etc.?

;Estate should
:be preserved

The planned development cf the
Winifre:l Dodge Seyburn estate at

: 1[350 Ea~t Jeffers:m brings to mind
:the demolition of another Dodge re-
I lated estate-Ros~ Terrace, the en-
! clave of the late Mrs. Anna Thomp-
son Dodge.

It's rather surprising to watch
. Grosse Pointers boast ;;f the area's
many fine homes, the true hallmarks
of the Grosse Pointes. But little do
they realize (or care) that money-

:oriented developers have steadily
I been closin:;! in on Grosse Pointe's ir-
I reolacellble landmarks.

I realize taxes in Grosse Pointe are

Lois N. Winkler,
Of Grayton Road,

I Grosse Pointe Park

School closings
should be studied

I agree whole-heartedly with the

I
opinJons expressed by Anna Dugan
(of Ford Court, G.P.W.) relative to

I her su?gested phasing out of th.e
Middle Schools and the absorption of
their student populations by neigh-
borhood elementary and/or high

'I schools.
, If some elementary schools are

I closed and their students bussed to
. regional sch:::ols, the projected savings
I may be eroded by the high "costs of
I purchasing, fueling, manning, and
maintaining a fleet of busses" to quote
Mrs. Dugan, who has already gone
this route once before in Berwyn, Pa,
Also, close-b:r private and parochial
sch:ols may labsorb some of those dis-
placed students and the end result
could be even more student attrition
from t'1e Grosse Pointe Public School
System.

Along with a freeze on most con-
tractual hirin~, I would, therefore,
s!-l~gest the formation of a Citizens
Advisory C:mmittee to investigate
the options open to ,us now. This
Grosse Pointe Public School Citizen
Advisory Committee for Building
Utili~ation and Cost Containment
should, of c:urse, contain senior cit-
izen representation.

With tax increases at hand and lack
of senior citizen housing (not to men-
tion the lunch program dilemma), we
need b come up with more creative

I ways for cost containment than ele-! mentary school bussing. F-::lrexample,
i rather than cl.ose Barnes why not in-
itiate an experimental shared-time
program with the adjacent Star of
the Sea School? The Parcells Campus
would be an ideal location for .a. much
needed senior citizen complex.

Marilyn Markey,
Of RaymJnd Road,
Grosse Pointe WoodsWhile Wilson was fired for the

sUPP:lsed irregularities in handling
the college finances, state and
federal agencies also raised ques-
tions about the handling of the
college funds. But Wilson won a
$230,000 settlement last December
because the trustees apparently
had ignored a clause in his contract
requiring six months notice in
event of dismi~sal. As a part of
the settlement, the trustees agreed
the record would show he had re-
signed and he, in return, dropped
a lawsuit against the board.

Where will all this rewriting of
historv end? Well, we're not sure.
New Detroit, Inc .. which earlier
had agreed to ~ponsor a testimo-
nial to mark Wilson's contributions
1:> the college, last week announced
it will fulfill that commitment with
a reception Feb. 11 at the Veterans
Memorial Building in downtown
Detroit.

THE NEXT THING we know
Wilson may run for public office.
If he does, he will be able to cite
the rewritten "official" record of
\'>is service at WCCC, the legisla-
tive resolution and the Nev," Detroit
support to "prove" his qualifica-
tions. Stranger things have hap-
pened in Michigan politics.

pIe, examined the desirability of
merging the governments at' the
City, the Park and the Farms. And
a 1968 report proposed consolida-
tion of the fire services in the same
three municapilities.

That 1968 feasibility study, by
the Public Administration Service
of Chicag0, concluded that "a con-
solidation of the three fire depart-
ments is highly desirable as a
means of effecting economies and
of upgrading the quality of fire
protection received by residents."
The argument then, however, was
.. 'h...,t ...\.... ; ..""' .........'1' ..... ~..:n : ..~........ \........~~1.-l
............. " ,t" """.. .) v .....J \0' \.- ':'''''VLf..L"",,,

not be to effect economics but
to establish a fire service large
en::ugh to provide efficient and ef-
fECtive fire protection.

As that study pointed out, "very
small units of local government
are proving less and less adequate
for the provision of effective and
economical services as technology
continues to improve and as more
and hIgher quality services are de-
manded from local Rovernment."
The dis-economies of small-scale
activities are becoming more se-
vere, the report said.

Even in 1968, the governments
of the Pointes cooperated in many
ways, including the establishment
of a rubbish disposal authority, a
radio agreement among the Pointes
and Harper Woods, a mutual aid
system among the fire departments
in the same six municipalities and
other means of cooperation.

Working out any amalgamation
or merger plans would be even
more complicated now than in 1968
because of new union contracts, the
formation of public safety depart-
ments in the Shores, Woods and
City in which policemen and fire-
men are amalgamated, and various
other organizational differences
among the municipalities in the
Pointes.

In addition, merger of all or
some of the Pointes would not be
without costs. Current residents in
the Pointes do have a certain loy-
alty to the cities in which they live.
And they would lose that identifi-
cation, in event of a merger, along
with some of the control they' ex-
ercise over the services in their
own cities ..

YET PERHAPS IT is time to re-
viVe serious consideration of the
possible consolidation or merger
of at least some of the city services
in the five municipalities. Admit-
tedly, such proposals now stem
more from the demand for eConomy
than for improvement of services
but perhaos both aims could be
achieved. If the pressure for econ-
omy and tax savings in a recession
coul{l achieve such goals. then,

'indeed. it would be: Dossible to
see a silver lining in the current
dark clouds hovering over the
economy.

Still rewriting history

Time to reconsider merger

The rewriting of history in con-
nection with Reginald Wilson's
10-year term as president of Wa,yne
County Community College con-
tinues. Now it is the Legislature
which has gotten into the act.

In a resolution passed last week,
the House and Senate commended
Wilson for his services to the
troubled college and specifically
said the former president was "the
drivin~ force which has catapulted
WCCC to prominence and its repu-
tation for educational excellence."

In view of the fact that Wilson
was fired because the trustees
charged he ignored their directives,
misspent coIle~e funds and per-
mitted the quality of education at
WCCC t') decline, the wording of
the legislative resolution is curious
indeed, even though such an action
has no effect and little value, ex-
cept as publicity.

THE EXPLANATION provided
bv Rep. Jackie Vaughn, D-Demo-
crat. sponsor of th~ rcsGhlbon. is
equally curious. He said Wilson
"should be recognized for his con-
tribution" but conceded that he
"did not get involved in the truth
or falseness of the accusations"
against Wilson. So Vaughn went
ahead \,Iith his contribution to the
rewriting of history in the Wilson
case.

Municipal governments in the
Pointes, like those elsewhere in
Michigan and the country at large,
are facing a serious financial pinch.
Demands for some kinds of serv-
ices continue to rise, costs of sup-
plies and equipment go up and
revenues decline. Something has
to give under those circumstances.

In both the Woods and the Park,
layoffs of city employes, reduction
in the employes' work week and
cuts in services have been proposed
as possible ways to weather the
financial storm. In the Woods, a
p:cp:s::l tv d~l~y opcniA1j:; a,ij,d
heating the city's swimming pool
was rejected but a similar plan is
under consideration in the Park.
Other savings already have been
undertaken or are under considera-
tion in both municipalities. The
other Pointe governments are not
yet feeling the pinch tc the same
extc1t.

What has happened in all the
Pointes however, is that the reces-
sion has caused a cut in state and
federal aid. At the same time, the
increasing USe of small, fuel~effi-
cient cars and the high price of fuel
during the recession have cut into
revenues from the motor vehicle
highway fund which helps finance
street maintenance.

Municipal officials are reluctant
to reduce the number of policemen
and firemen or even cut back their
work week. In a recession, burgla-
ries and robberies tend tC' increase
in number. Anvone wh" scans the
Grosse Pointe News reads evidence
every week of an increasing
amount of crime in the area. Yet
reducing the number or working
hours of policemen is one possi-
bility under consideration, espe-
cially in the Park.

To meet its deficit, the Park is
even considering the possibility of
increasing taxes. In view of the
recent increase in the residential
property assessment in .the Park,
as elsewhere in the Pointes, such
a move would meet with consider-
able opposition. Yet reduction in
services is not a pleasant prospect,
either.

WHEN THE FINANCIAL crunch
first became apparent last summer,
John R. Crawford, Park city mana-
ger, was directed to prepare a re-
Dort on alternative methods of
meeting the problem, including the
possibility of amalgamating the
fire department in the Park, City
and Fa-rms.

Such a proposal has revived talk
of merging some or all of the gov-
ernments of the Grosse Pointe
municipalities in the interests of
e~onomv. Such talk has been heard
i... the Pnintes for years and sev-
"ral serious studies' have been de-
voted to merger or consolidation
prop:lsals. A 1958 study, for exam-

Piano solo wins ~fIS teen contest honor I
8y Dawn I.ocniskar titian) In fact I was in a ance, and physical fitness.,

South High ,tate of shock' All of the 1 Each contestant was also:
other girls were really in .. featured in a solo talent pre~'

PlaYlng "The Cicada." a credible and very polished," entation. I

plano '-,110 by Khachaturian, :\fs. Hayter said. During their stay in Mar.
South senior Carol Hayter ,hall th(' contestants were
won the talent porlion of the Ms. Hayter did not place "tr('a'ted 1 i k e h 0 nor en
Michigan ,Junior Mlss pag.' in the ov~rall competition. guests," ;\~s. Hayter said.
eant .Ian. 30 In Marshall. Jo'or Th~ junior Miss pag('ant They were giv('n a tour of
win n i n g. she <'1aimed a is a conte.,t bas~n on scho- thc stately old city, dinner
plaquc and a $300 college lastic achirvement as well a5 at th~ famous Win Schuler
scholarship. the contcstants' abilities in rc,taurant, and lodging in

"I was very wrprisecl to other judging ar~as. includ. some of the city's historic I
haw won (!h~ talent compe, ing talent, poise ann apprar. hom('.,. •

j
I

J I .



"helping hearts" cans are (left to right) MRS.
URBAN BORESCH, chapter president, MRS.
WILLIAM COLT, MRS. LADDY RICE, MRS.
RICHARD DIETZ, MRS. ROGER MULIER and
MRS. DANIEL BROWN, lollipop chairman. Pub-
licity chairman for this year's sale (not pictured)
is Mrs. James Greenfield.

Photo by Bruce Gibson

heartssave How can
kitchen,
concert

'Ji hall mixP
t.
. Are the kitchen and
i the concert hall related?

" .J Cordon Blue cook and,. t art aficionado Charity
. ,1:--5#1 Suczek believes they are
.?./~I -in fact, she is looking
#1:~~,forward to offering con-

»)j, vincing prJof when she
.. presents Musical Menus:

.:~ ,a program designed to
arouse the senses, both

I auditory and gustatory,
, while raising dollars and
cents for Tuesday Musi-
cale of Detroit.

The fund raiser will take
place next Tuesday, Feb. 10,

I at 8 p,m. at the Edsel and
I F,leanor Ford HousE", Infor.
: mation on reservations, at
, $17.50 per person, may be

obtained by contacting Mrs.
Joseph Shaheen 882-0710.

Mme. Suczek finds menu
planning so ohallenging and
creative that it can be com-
par.zd to composing great
music. She is well-equipped
to develop ,this theme, for
she has known the greats of
gastronomy and G ran d
Opera. Among her acquaint.

sisted in the purchase of a' blockage is opened. ThIS ances in t'he latter group are
Noninvasive Car d i 0 log y I procedure has bi)en very sue- Helen ~raubel, Eleanor Ste.
Transducer, an Ergometer cessful in opening blood ves- ber, RIchard Tucker and
for the Cadiac Catheteriza- sels, and can be used on ap- Richard Crooks. who shares
tion Laboratory and a Cardio. proximately 10 percent of her ~nthusiasm for the art of
kymograph (CKG). open-heart patients, It is cooking.

This year, Saint John will u,eful for single vessel blOCk., Charity learned from Henri
apply its Alpha Phi donation ages. Paul Pel1aprat how to dress
toward a new Angioplasty The Grosse Pointe School a chicken. That was back in
Program, for which a Certif- System has used past Alpha the 1920s, when she was
icate of Need is being sought. Phi donations to acquire two trainin~ at the famous Cor.,

Percutaneous transluminal Resusci.Annies and films for don Bleu Cooking SChool in
angioplast. - or, more sim. ils Cardiac Pulmonary Resus. Paris. Louis Diat taught her
ply, dilation - involves the citation classes. The schools I to prepare 'puff pastry. Fer-
insertion of a catheter into a will apply their donation nand Point, father of the
blocked blood vessel. The once again this year to the Nouvelle' Cuisine, critiqued
catheter is ballooned and the CPR program. her sauces.

Alpha Phi's hearts help

Short and
to the Pointe
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From Another Pointe
Of View

. By Janet Mueller I Among Emory University
students named to "Who's

Beneath Cl: heavily beamed ceiling, surrounded I Who in American Universi.
by wall h~ngmgs painted over 50 years ago, the ties and Colle g e s" is
Grosse Pomte lnler-Faith Center for Racial Ju:;- GEORGE EDWARD B'L'SH'I
tice's Auction Unlimited will offer some of the NELL III, son of GEORGE
most unusu~l items ever to grace a Detroit stage. E. BUSHNELL,. 0 f The

The actIon takes place Saturday evening Feb. ~arms. Bushnell IS a stude~t
21, at The Players Playhouse on East Jefferson In l~~ SC:t~Olt ~mory Um-
Avenue. Everybody's welcome. A $5 donation versl y, an a, a.
entitles ticket holders to tour the Playhouse, bid • • • The Detroit East Suburban Alumnae Chap-
on all sorts of things, from a weekend for four in HEIDI ELIZABETH 'NAR- ter of Alpha Phi fraternity has kicked off its
Toronto to original artwork by Detroit artists and DON, daughter of HORST annual L~llipop Sale, and cannisters filled with
enjoy delicious, hot hors d'oeuvres. 'R. NARDON, of Norwood the red, heart-shaped suckers, priced at 25 cents

There'll be a cash bar in the foyer, for those Drive, was named to the fall ea.ch, can be found in area banks, retail stores,
who like something to wash their hars d'oeuvres quarter honors list at East. restaurants, dry cleaners and Saint John Hos-
down with. ern Washington University. pital's gift ~hops. Pictured above preparing the

Heidi, a junior professional
. Tickets are available through advance pur- accounting major at EWU, Cardiac Aid has been AI- the past 10 years Alpha Phi
chase by contacting the Inter-Faith Center, 882- earned a quarter grade point pha Phi's national philan- has conducted international
6464, and advance ticket holders will receive a average of 3.61. thropy since 1946, and for lollipop sales to raise funds
catalogue of items, all donated by the center's • • • ------------ to help hearts. The fraternity
f' d d t . t th t' where he obtained bachelor received the American Heart

. nen s an suppor ers, pnor 0 e auc IOn. ROBERT JAMES FRIED- A . t' 'H t d T h
T. k t d 1 '11 1 b "I and masters degrees in Bi. ssocla Ion s ear an ore

h Ie e s an cata ogues WI a so e aval able at HOFF, of Anita Avenue, has ology. He also ,holds a mas- Award in 1986 for outstand.
t e door-but if you plan to bid seriously, a few been accepted as a first se. ters degree in Medical Sci. ing contributions to cardiac
days' prior perusal of the catalogue is very helpfuL mester student at Sa in t ence in Anesthesia from care.

* * • George's University., School Emory University Friedhoff In recent years, the Detroit
Listed in it are gifts from The Renaissance of Medicine Grenada, West has been employ'ed at Bon East Sub u r ban Alumnae

Center's World of Shops and gountlet feasts for Indies. Friedhoff completed Secours Hospital and worked .~hapter ~as made .substan.
eight. Nostalgia buffs may want to put their money his pre.medical studies at as an anesthesiologists' a!-' .t'al ~oll~t1ons t? SalOt John
on a weekend in a refurbished one.room school. i Wayne S tat e University, sistant HospItals cardIac program
house in northern Michigan, Fitness enthusiasts i --------------. -------- and the Grosse Pointe PublicSchool System. Past dona.
_____ <_C_o_nt_i_nu_e_d_on_P_a_g_e_4_B_)_____ Farm, 'Garden Club to m,eet tions to the hospital nave as.

Jht shops of

W4tton.Pi~r,~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mal

/

!
>',.

"Pruning and Pots for Pa,
tios," by Bill Van Tie Ill_
Hostesses are the Mesdames
Charles Endicott, Byron Ni.
chols and Thornton Water.
fall.

NATURAllY TOGETHER
Accessory Put-Together Shows
Thursday, February 12
12:00 and again at 2:00 p.m.
The multiple modes of accessorizing
spring's sportswear naturals will
be presented in our Accessory
Deportment. You'll see imaginative
touches with SCONes, belts, hots,
handbags and shoes that make on
easy exchange of mood or effect.
Naturally, we hope you'll come,

lUeeting today for Pettipointe
Members of the Pettipointe art pieces mix with antiques

Chapter of Questers gather and collectibles, then will
today, Thursday, Feb. 5, for proceed to the Outer Drive
a noon luncheon at the home of Elain Cain who will
Chandler Park Drive home lecture on Royal Daulton
of Mrs. Frank Longo, where chinaware.

Jacobson's
GWSS£ POINTE

Detroit Salvation Army Auxiliary views China
All are welcome .at the and dessert will be provided.

Detroit Auxiliary to the Sa1- Reservations should be made
vation Army's m~ting this by contacting Enid Gee 'at
Monday, Feb. 9, at 11 a.m. 642-5145or Mrs. Frank Voor- I
at Salvation Army head- heis at 646.2309.
quarters on North Main Florence Nolte, of Clair.
Street in Royal Oak. view Road, program chair.

man, has arranged for E1iz-
Luncheon fonows at noon. abeth Castleman to describe

Participants are requested to her experience in The Peo.
bring sandwiches; coffee. tea pIe's Repu~lic of China.

The Grosse Pointe Farm
and Garden Club will meet
Monday, Feb. 9, at 2 p.m. at
Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria 1
ChurCh for a program,

•

BART EDMOND
HAIR. SKIN AND MAKE-UP ~ALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

EVENING HOURS

"This is a girl with a curl ill
the middle of her forehead."

Yesterda)' she was !\Iiss Straight, toda,' she"s Curl, ..
Our perm works out this new kind of curliness,
and can do ditto for you, or any number of other
prett,. st)'les. Tlle point is - If ,'ou'd like to be one
of the dear little girls in romantic new curls, SEE
['So We believe in curls.
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All Our
Famous

Brand-Names
Are On.,sale:

Hekman
Stiffel

Simmons
Hitchcock

Thomasville
La Barge

Brandt
Hale

Conover
Wunda Weve

JUST TO
NAME A FEW!

Why waste
time and gas
.. ,we've got
it all here,
close to
home!

m:mm
SOLID PI:\E

.r ...

Since 1965

23020 MACK AVE, (Near 9 Mile Rd.)
St. Clair Shores 778-3500
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'tilg

Other days 'til 5:30 p.m.

Closed Sundays!

Iraplr'l
~~

----_._-----

Desk Reg. $949.50 Sale $799~O
Chair Reg. 5169.50 Sale $139~O

SAVE 15% 10 50%
OUR TOWNSEND ROLL-TOP DESK

WHAT A BEAUTIFUL VIj.~Y TO ACCEf\JT YOUR ROOM
AND ORGANIZE YOUR LIFE

Add this handsome accent to almost any room and
see how it offers more service and utility than you
~ver imagined. It's a huge 55" wide by 48" high and
inCludes ten storage drawers and fourteen pigeon-
holes. In rich solid pine and selected veneers. Farm-
house chair with deep saddle seat completes the
picture.

Use
Your

Charge
Card!

Thursday, February 5, 1981

Hilberry hosts An Oriental afternoon MSU's A.lumni
'L f~ L ' for Delta Kappa Gamma seat officersove or Ol.,'e H'Irvey Lo's Yummy House

"Love for Love" the witty in Windsor, ant., will be the Lawrence Herzog has been
l7th century com~dy by Eng. site of a reunion of three elected pre sid e n t of the
Iish Restoration dramatist Windsor chapters of I?elta I Michig~n Stale University
Will i a m Congreve, joins I Kappa Gamma Inte~natlOnal Alumni Club of Eastern
Wayne S tat e University's with Gros~e Po!nte s Alpha Way?e C?unt~ f~r 1981-82.
Hilberry Theatre repertory Mu Chapter thiS Saturday, ~ervlng wl~h hlOl In the com.
Wednesday Feb. 18, at 8:30 Feb. 7, at 1 p.m. Ing year ~III be ~ary Mesch.
pm folloWing previews Fri. Theme for the day, planned er. as. vice-presIdent, Mark
d' " d S t d F b 13 by Virginia Johnston, pro. Makoskl, as secretary, and
a~~ t4n a ur ay, e. gram chairman, is "China as Marlene Mescher. as treas.

Feat~red in the production £een throug?, Delta Kappa urer. .
as Valentine and Angelica Gamma eyes, Board members are Richard
the play's quarreling lovers: Following luncheon, three I B~ck, Sue Au~hs, Norb Sl~w.
are Mark Tymchyshyn and memb~rs who have .had fl~st. Ski, .Xenla Ehado;~ and D~ck
Beth Tavlor. Bruce Rux and hand experience In ~hma I Pamn. Further m~ormat~o~
John Pribyl appear as Val en. within the past year WIll re'l o,n the club and/.or Its acllVl.
tine's friends, Scandal and view their trips and sha.re I ~les may be obtained by call.
Tattle, Louis Schaefer as their knowledge. M a ,r c I ~ mg 839.6006.
Val e n tine's extravagantly Wroble. presently teac.hmg a ~--------

I wealthy father, Sir Sampson Kerby School, Beta XI Ch.ap- Learn to use
I Legend and Andrew Bar. ter's Kay Mullaney, teaching •

I nicle as Ben, Valentine's at Trombley School, and mlCrOIVaVe
sailor brother. I.;aura Makeben, former So.

lather cast members are cia.1Studies teach~r at Grosse A four.week Microwave
Sara M 0 r r i son Barnicle Pomte South High School, Cookery class begins. Mon.

II Edith Taylor Hunter, Mari~ c~mpri&e this well.traveled day, Feb. 23, at the Domini.
Angela Tirabassi and Richard tno. ,. carl: High School Adult E~u.
llr~,-hl,~,,, The meellng WIll conclude cahon Center. Enrollment m.
'-',~i~~;'f;r Love" is directed with the singing ()f the tra-I formati~n may be obtained
by N. Joseph Calarco, with ditional pelta Kappa Gam?'a by callmg 882-8500 .Monday
scenery 'by Russel! Smith, In~er~all~nal H~~,n and A or Wed.nesday evenings be-
costumes by Marilyn Renaud LeI or Fnendshlp. tween 6.30 and 10 p.m.
and lighting by Gary M. Witt. I
It will continue in repertory April 18. Tickets are avail. offic~, 577-2972. and most
at the Hilberry through, able at the WSU Theatre box DetrOlt area colleges.

for 56

civic affairs and the press.
All items donated should

be new and have a minimum
value of $50. Businesses that
donate receive tax benefits
as well as on.air credit to an
auction week audience of
over one million people. Auc-
tion, Central, 873.7200, is the
number to call to make
donations,

Go-getting
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The 13th annual auction,
which raises operating funds
for ,Detroit's only Public
Television Station, will be
broadcast April 3 through 11.
Thousands of bidders shop
by phone during the nine.day
sellathon as merchandise is
auctioned off on the air by
celebrities from the worlds
of sports, television, radio,

Get Celebrity Series tickets
Tickets for next season's with John Raitt in a Concert

Grosse Pointe Celebrity 8e- of Theatre Music.
ries go on ~ale Thursday In between them come
m 0 r n i n g, Feb. 12. in the Jimmy "The Greek" Snyder
Woods Theat!'e lobby at 10 on Nov. 12, Wall Street
a.m., one hour prior to NBC Week's economic a n a I y s t
News Diplomatic Correspon. Frank Cappiello on Jan. 14
dent Richard Valeriani's talk and psychic Irene Hughes on
on "Travels with Henry Kis .. Feb. 11.
singer." The series of Thursday

They will be sold on a morning lectures, each fol.
first come, first serve basis lowed by a subscription lun.
next Thursday and again on cheon, is offered at $25
Thursday,. March 12, when until May 1, $30 ~hereaftl?-r.
Celeste Holm "closes the 1980. -:Tickets ~hol,lld '00 'ordered -in
81 program with her pres. the Woods lobby on either
entation: "Three WOmen and Feb. 12 or March 12,. with
Mr. Clifford." pa)'ment in full by check,

The 1981-82 Celebrity Se. payable to the Bon Secours
ries, sponsored as always by Hospital Assistance League.
Bon Secours Hospital Assis- or money order. Tickets will
tance League, opens Oct. 8 be mailed in September.
with Anne Baxter's Holly- Further information may
wood Stories and Film Clips be obtained by calling 885.
and closes March 11, 1982, 7829 or 882.2197.

Blue Water Business Women look at stress
East Detroit's Blue Water 11 years at Macomb County

Chapter of the American Community College, was ai
. Business Women's Associa- major in the Army Nurse
tion welcomed guest speaker Corps and is .a partner in.
Linda Burch Kesler, R.N., Nursing CQunseling Associ.
B.S.N., M.S.N., at a dinner ates, Mount Ciemens, spoke'
meeting the first week in on .stress. ,
February at the Polish Cen. Vocational speaker Ellie
tury Club 'Price described her job with

Ms. Kesler, who taught for the March o.f Dimes.

Hair Cut
Included
with our
Wonderful
Little
Body
Perm

The place to discover
Come in or call 885-3240

Browsing through our garden of Corham silky-textured
blossoms, Grace Licata will create a personal
statement for your Valentine. The rainbow array of colors
and floral varieties lend themselves as a ~rfect expression
of your affection, arranged to your indiVIdual preference.

For a las/in!? Valen/tlle message, visit our Store jor the
Home Friday. Fehruary 6, 12:00 to 4:()() {I.m. (1/1(/ Saturday,
Februury 7, iO:OO /0 4:00 {I.m.

(;IWSSE 1'00NTE
Jacobson's

Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express, VISA, Master Charge.

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Grosse Pointe 885-5515

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

Remember Her on Valentine's Day
You'll always be near her heart
when you give her this be.autiful
diamond in a necklace of 14 karat
yellow gold. '8500

FIND OF THE WEEK'@
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It's expansion facility time for A88umpt;01t
Assumption Greek Ortho. Grosse Pointe Woods and child," she says.

dox Church and Cultural St. Clair Shores, as an auxii. The Assumption Toddler
Center expands its facilities iary facility. Center is a new ofr:!ring in
this month with the opening The new location will serve education and care for the
of the former Eastpointe as a branch of the present younger child, created in reo
Elementary School on Mar. center and offer activities sponse to many requests for
ter Road, just two blocks for the public as well as such a program in the area.
away fro m Assumption's members. Enrollment b:!gins at 12
main building, also on Mar. Assumption Nursery School months for the walking tod.
ler Road, at the border of will move its entire opera. dler. The center will be spe.

tion to the new site. onC-3 cially staffed and equipped!
an elementar:; school and to accommodate the develop.
designed to offer many ad. mental n:!eds of very young
vantages for the small child, children within a warm and
and will introduce a Toddler nurturing setting.

The Grand Marais Branch Center then.!. Assumption's present nur.
of the Women's National Caroline Bonanni, nursery se.ry and .day care program
Farm and Garden Associa. d' . d will conlin t.Ireclor, notes self.contame I ue an ex enslve
tion will gather Monday, Feb. classrooms with adjoining, s c he d u I e for pre-school
9, at the Radnor Circle home washrooms, child.sc:lled bul. i through kindergarten chilo
of Mrs. Jack Mills who will letin boards individual coat! dr3n, ages 2~2 to 6. Registra.
be assisted by co.hostesses racks, special kindergarten I lions are being taken now at
Mrs. Cecil Schuert and Mrs. and art rooms and an indoor 779.6111.
Phillip Skillman for a noon activity area are among East. I Forthcoming activities for
luncheon followed -by a "new point.e's features. "It pro. I all ages at the Eastpointe
idea" business meeting and a vides a stimulating environ. I Center will be announced in
surprise member participa. ment for the intellectual and Assumption's future bulle. i
tion program. social development of the tins. i I < : l---------------------., ,~~,

'IL;1
Grosse Pointe's JANEY MEADE will be su-

pervising solicitation of donations for the 1981
Channel 56 Auction throughout eastern Wayne
and Macomb counties, and CKLW Radio's DICK
PURT AN will serve as this year's "auction C:JW-
boy" and official host. Janey, one of three auc-
tion go-getting chairmen who will lead volunteer
sessions at the Go-Getting Kick-Off at the Roos-
tertail in mid-February, describes the drive for
merchandise donations as "the heart of the auc-
ti::n effort."

Grand Marars
Club to meet
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Featured:
"Kittens in the

Strawberry Patch"
Sizes: 6.16

$40.00

Vested Centress
Enter the world of whimsy

in a Vested Gentressskirt,
culotte, slack or dress,

Each one a. classic'
design in charming

handscreened
prints of

unbound
colors.

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

Page Three.B

FROM VEGAS ...
LIGHTNING HAIR

for SPRING/SUMMER
1981

PATCHWORK PRESENTATIONS:
A QUILT SHOW

We invite you to join our tribute
to the art of American quilting,
yesterday and today. Bring the

quilt you have made yourself
and/or a family favorite to

Mr. Norman Kessman, manager of
Jacobson's Store for the Home,

Grosse Pointe, by February 14th.
Your heirloom-ol-the-future will

be displayed in our store as a
prelude to the Quilt Trunk Show

on March 6 and 7, a glorious
collection of traditional designs
from California, Your work can

be appraised by the people who
will present the show, visiting
quilting experts Andrea Totan

and Mr. Yun Chung.

881-6470
tlic~atl-JJamtB (filliffurts

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

(C) 1980 Black, Starr & Frost, LId IFairlane Town Center/(313) 336-6155

. . BlACK STARR' F~OST' -
ffNE J£WflOO SlNCE 1310

I
/,

English guest
for Memorial
Church Women

Villagers night
for themselves

Each year, the Villagers
look forw,ard to their m1lm'
bers.only dinner dance. It's
set this year for Saturday,
Feb. 7, at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club, where a cash 'bar
will open and hors d'oeuvres
will be served at 7 p.m.

Dinner is at 8, and dancing
to music by Joe Oddo and
his Orcheslra begins at 9:30
p.m. Host couple for the eve.
ning are Brian and Virginia
Kelly, of Lakeshore Road;
members of the !board will
join them in greeting guests.

Regina High Mothers
present Father Dustin

The Regina High School
Mothers' Guild will present
the Father Dustin Show, a
sing.along evening of enter.
tainment and dancing, Satur.
day, Feb. 14, from 8 to 12
p.m. at Regina High on
Kelly Road in Harper Woods.

Snacks, .prizes, lunch, beer
and set.ups will be featured.
Tickets, at $5 per person,
may be obtained by contact-
ing Lois Gentry. 839-5221, or
the school, 526-0020.

The Reverend Colin Evans,
of Sawswn Village, England,
will be the speaker, and Mrs.
Evans the honored guest, at
the AgaPe Breakfast given
annually by the Women's
Association of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. It's set
this year for next Tuesday,
Feb. 10, at 9:30 a.m. in the
church's Fellowship Hall,
and all are welcome. The
number 10 call for reserva.
lions is 882.5330.

"Agape," the Greek word
meaning love, is derived
from the word "agapan,"
mea n i n g "to welcome."
Agap.e was a love feast or
common meal of fellowship
am-:mg the early Christians.

I It included prayers, songs,
th~ reading af Srriph:.rcs
and offerings for the poor.
just as it will next Tuesday
morning at Memorial Church.

The Reverend Evans is
the present ecumenical min.
ister at Memorial Church. He
was the "guinea pig" who
pioneerzd the ecumenical
minister exchange begun by
Dr. Ray Kiely, Memorial
Church's present minister,
b3ck in 1968.

The Evanses wznt 10 Buf.
falo, N.Y., then. Now they
arz in The Pointe looking
forward to as unforgettable
a time here as they had in
Buffalo. •

The Rever,znd Evans has a
Iheatrical background. He
has served as a thealer chap.
lain and as a broadcaster on
both radio and television, He
is also a religious journalist,
with a weekly column in The
Church of England news.
paper, and is the paper's
drama critic.

He is presently moderator
of the Eastern Province of
the United Reformed Church,
a union of Congregationalists
and Presbyterians in Wales
and England.
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Drexe~Her~V

my
Wait?

Mrs. Dean B. Kampman

. !~.. .. ~ ....
Setting Saturday, November 22, for the noon

wedding of MARY BEATRICE AULT, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J.::hn Miller Ault, of Berkshire
Road, and Mr. Kampman, son of the Melvin
Kampmans, of Birmingham, was Saint Clare de
Montefalco Church.

Meeting time for Fox Creek
Mrs. James LeDuc is ser. program on "Campbell Kids:

ving as hosless for members Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow
of the Fox Creek <:hapter of -Collectibles." Mrs. LeDuc's
Questers today, Thursday, co - hostess is Mrs. Glen
Feb. 5, and will present a Knudtson,

Glen Kampman was his
brother's best man. Glenn
Moug, Nicholas Ustick and
Kpnnpth Walhy 11~hpr('r1

The bride's mother's street
length dress was periwinkle
blue in color. The bride.
groom's .mother selected a
st.reet length dress of mauve
Qiana. Each mother had an I
ivory silk rose.

John B. Ault came from
St. Louis, Mo., to escort his
mother down the aisle for
the wedding of her youngest
daughter.

Other out-of.t<JWn guests
included another brother of
the bride and his wife, Mr. 1----------------------
and Mrs. James A, Ault, of
Lansing, and the bride's
uneles and aunts, Mr. and
Mrs. James T. Brady, of In.
dianapolis, Ind., Mr. and
Mrs. William Gibwn and Mr.
and Mrs. David Brouse, of
Williamsport, Pa.

A.. WINTER
Drexe~:'D HOME
Heritage FURNISHINGS

sae

Thursday, February 5, 1981

Our entire Drexel-Heritage
Collections are awaiting you
with reductions of up to ...

20%
Time may be short but we're still long on selections. Now is your rare opportunity to
save up to 20% on Drexel.Heritage collections in upholstery, living rooms, dining
rooms, bedrooms and accessories ... all constructed with the utmost detail. This is
truly a sale not to be missed. So why wait? Shop now. Special sale prices end
February 28th.

Miss Ault married I

to Dean Kampman
M. Tracy Ault is honor maid for her sister: Glen

Kampman serves as brother's best man
at November rites

The noon wedding of Mary Beatrice Ault and
Dean Brian Kampman Saturday, November 22, in
Saint Clare de Montefalco Church was followed
by a luncheon reception at the Detroit Boat Club,
after which the newlyweds left to vacation in
S;mth Carolina. : ---------- -

They are at home in i a~other sister of the bride,
Detroit, where the bride- I IIore f.loor ~ength gowns. of
groom is com 1 t' aubergme Qlana an~ carned

pel n g Amencan Beauty SIlk roses
work _for a ~raduate de- with baby's.breath accents,
gree m Business at the
University of Detroit.
The bride is on the nurs-
ing staff at Bon Secours
IIv';1Ji t.:ll.

Parents of the newlyweds
are Mr. and Mrs, John Miller
Ault, of Berkshire Road, and
~fr. and Mrs. Melvin Kamp-
man, of Birmingham.

For her marriage, at which
The Reverend Walter F. Mc.
Nicholas presided, the former
Miss Au It chose a traditional
gown of white crepe, styled
with a bodice of Venice lace

A Juliet cap of matching
lace held her long, lace.
outlined veil. White silk
roses, stephanotis and ivy
formed her bouquet.

M. Tracy Ault, honor maid
for her sister, and brides.
maids Patricia Curtis, of
Monroe, the bride's college
l'00 m mat e, Elizabeth A.
Lynch, of Evansville, Ind.,
and Mrs. Dennis J. Weipert,

+

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STf:RUNG HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN' 739.5100
(Brlw£P"r Van Dyke Freeway and lakeSide Mall) Open Mon, Thurs & Fli 930 10 9; O/her Days 930 10 530

CI05ei1 Sun1<1 Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

'-
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MUSKRAT JACKETS
5995

RACCOON JACKETS
$995

The 1981
~1!Valentine's
; Day

Silver Bell

Delightful Gift Idea from
Wiggs China Shop

Newest hallmarked edition
in a unique.~:;;;~~N

...... ~. "':>'" '-',.
~ .'
f71~~ _". ii; ':,

Shl)Wn AetUJI ~IJ..e

TELEGRAPH AT LONG LAKE ROAD (18-MILE)
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 644-7370

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

Heans and flowers and an endear.
ing Iinle hummingbird ... perfea
motifs of the "lovers' feslival" on
Februarv 14th. This beautifullv
sculptu~ed musical hell - th~
firsl in the all-new 1981 "Special
Occasion" collectibles - is the
perfect gift to express your
affection on Valentine's Oa\'.
Orner editions in Reed & .

Barton's ch<lrming series in.
c1udeS!. Patrick.sDa\'.Ea~terand

Mother's Day bells, each designed with a finial of special
significance, In rich silverplate; gift-boxed, $12.95each.

• SPECI'\L ORDERS
• MALOADERS
• PHONE

ORDERS,
645-5390

New Orl•• n. DIXIELAND
B - ""AN and 1MCHET Ou wotY«lM "au 'and

......, TUEIIAY,. , .•. AT THE LIDO•• - ~ , l.'/ 24026 E. JEFFERSONDmmg,. Cottdal J (Jusr Norrh 01 9 MI.)

lONG HAIREO

BEAVER JACKETS
$995

COYOTE JACKETS
$995

Curren' U,S. E'(chonge n 19%
DOtl'lUllS fAX I9UNOUii'

One of Clr>ada's Largesl C(Jilettiofl'l in Mmk C04tS .
.\/zo 8 tfj 22 in Jtl'Jck

... :c: .

RED FOX JACKETS
$1,795

BLUE FOX JACKETS
$995

GROSSE POINTE

School senior will begin basic .
training at the academy in' .
June. Upon completion of his
four-year course of study,
Waugaman will be commis.
sioned as a Second Lieu'
tenant in the Air Force.

Peg Watson, fast with the
fondue fork, will show you

some new ways to perk up
your Valentine's Day

entertaining in a demonstration
of Recipes and Accessories. In

our Kitchen Shop Friday,
February 6 from 1:00 to

3:00 p.m.

WILLIAM ARTHUR
WAUGAMAN, of Ridge
Road, has been appointed to
the United states Air Force
Academy in Colorado. The
Grossi! Pointe South High

STORE FOR THE HOME

Jacobson's

The 14K e'-J(.B
18424.U;1('"

(.ross~ Poin'e "'arltts •.,"
343-0608

@REDKEN

_. -------------------------------_. __ ._-----------------

h:...Sbarc .\,fe kerccr

ne g"'oor ~nc "1dv€ ~
rH Q.j:1df',:-("dcer .........='1€.l:
:~l?tr't€'r

':.;"" ~~.i"'i j
...~~.::l.'ri}-;f./ . '.-

.-.~,.y;F!".-:, "ft Q&:i lIS' . ' ,."~r.. i
. FOr the Price Of Qnc.

\-3o..e ,f\ a-::.p.),"'r-('''<: Ar'"!d 'I\, ~er. IOU le~ve
:.:xi)" only oro€'pnce'

.Ollp.r good throughout
the month of February

(Junior Stylist Only)

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK AcrolS from St. Joan 01 Arc -
Open Wed., Thurs. & FrL until 9 p.m. •

773-2620 773-8440

Club Specials
14K Heart .. 19.95
14K Braided

Bracelet 39.95
.Limited Supply

Dou"las R. Dudlteh. Proprietor
HOLRS: Tues.-Sal. 10-.:;:30

Thursda~ 10-7:00

._r==iEISIl!!5!!!!!!i!E!'Ill!Il!E!!!!!EIl!Il!!!!!!!!iEF.ilil~l!Il!!!!55i!iiJl!IliI!!!I!!!!!l!J.II!Ii!!!!!!!!!!IJl!!!!!!!!!!!!E!1!I

...

fGRANDOPENINoi Worn,un's Club Pre~ent st~ess
IN V.. f y Igroup to tour From Another Pointe coplllg sertes
I ew ISI~ns0 ou I Alger House Of Vl.ew Stress is a word most of

(N CI t 0 I ., I us use fairly loosely, a feel-

I
ew len s n YI The Grosse Pointe Woman's I '- 1 ing we get quite often, a

I2 1 Complete I Club Garden and Discussion (Continued from Page 1B) concept that means different ~
Group has scheduled a tour things to each of us - but I

For Hairstyle I of the. GrosS2. Po.inte War may want to snap up an exercise class; for parents, how we manage stress makesI Memorial's histone Alger it may be several nights or a weekend of baby a big difference in all our

I MBII RIg. $15 Vllul I House for next Wednesday, sitting. lives.
With This Ad WomBIIRig. $18 Vain I Feb. 11. Tours of Detroit, specialized parties and handi. There is often, for instanC<l,

I 84 0
All Woman's Club mem- crafts are other items among the more than 100 for women who have remain.

21028 Mack & Roslyn 8 • 330 I bers are invited to gather at offerings. There'~ something within everyone's e::lat home, the unseen pres.
• M-W-F-SAT.9-5 Tues., Thurs. 9-8 .110 a.m. on the Alger House budget, ami proceeds go to a very good cause: the sure and nagging feeling
• Eves. by Appt. RK & Redken Prod. f sun porch for rolls and cof. t:ast siJe organization, founded in the aftermath of that they ~hould be out in
______________ .. f~e, after which one of the the '67 riots, that has worked for more than 10 the world of work, contribuL

---- .. ---. -.-- ... ----.------.--.----- ---.--.-- i War Memorial's Docents will years to promote equal rights and racial justice ing to family finances, or
I conduct the group through within the community. going to school.

the house, once the Alger ~.." This is one of the stresses
family home, that has be. Doors open at 7 p.m., when cocktail service and to be addressed at an Oak.
CO!lle in a very real sense h lb' Ch I K" '11 . I"home" to the whole Grosse t e si ent auction egm. ar EOS msey W1 start land University Contmuum

'1 Pointe community. the li,'e bidding at 9, but do come early, for this Center w 0 r k s hop series
is your chance to tour one of Detroit's most fas- scheduled for Wednesdays,

: Members planning to at. cinating buildings. Feb. 18 to March 25, from
I tend are requ.ested to con- The Players, a private theatrical society 11 a,m. to 2 p,m.
! tact the c h a 1r man, Mrs. founded in 1910, moved into their present quarters Large and small group dis.
I George Gerow. at 885.8232. I .. ,.,,'~ ..,." n' ... ' .. - _ . ,.... " .• _, . .." ,.,.,. I

J,U .L~ ... o.J. j. He .L J.U) UIJU,."lt: \IV (,.l.;) Uc..:::H01H:U U) ilVt.tu I ,-u">;,)JV~j.J •"''',ut uc ~\J..ut.CU LV I
architect William E. Kapp and stands over Parents i help mdlVlduals fm~ better,Shores Garden Creek which, in 1763, gained notoriety as "Bloody ways. to ~Ianage their stress-
Run," site of a confrontation between Chief Pontiac fu.l sltuatlOns. Th~ workshop

! Club to meet and his Indians and Detroit's British and French Will focus atlentlOn o? the
Members of the Grosse colonists. An historic marker now commemorates ~~~c~~:u~r~~:~;~~m~~~t~~~ I

Pointe Shores Branch of the the battle.., . . that change be in 1ifestyle,
Woman's National Farm and . Kapp deslgn~d toe Playhouse WIth comfort. In relocation, marital status, un.j
Garden Association gather mmd. A large, tiled entrance hall, complete WIth employment or the loss of 'I

tomorrow, Friday. Feb. 6, in bar. leads to a circular staircase, The Players' somzone close.
the Radnor Circle home of clubroon; on the second floor has wide windows Practical tips on better I
M.rs. Bernard. Whitley who overlookmg Jefferson. time management and reo
Will be ass 1St e d by co. The auditorium is reminiscent of a Medieval laxation exercises will be I

hostesses Mrs. LarI?' Wheel. castle's Great Hall. Its massive ceiling beams are presented. Leisure time and I~ralso ~f ~a~hor CIrc~e,~n~ hung with frosted lanterns a~d th~sp.ian banners. r'2creational activi~ies ~ill be
p{s.",Ro er ope, 0 a I Its stone walls are covered WIth pamtmgs. An un- explored as additional ways,

aFc~b" usual seating arrangement - tables and chairs to cope with stress. I
e ruary IS the group's In. d b d d d' t 11ternational Month, and a I gbroupef hon rd~a, tesc~nt' mg s eps-ha.lows .mem- Fee for the six session~ is

program related to this I ers 0 t e au .Ience 0 51 In groups w I e enJoymg $65. Fur t h.e r informah?n
theme will feature foreign I an excellent VIew of the stage. . may be obtained and regls-
exchange students talking I A fully automated lightboard IS complemented tration made by calling the
about th2ir countries and by a large spotlight nestled between twin loges Continuum Center, 377.3033.
themselves. The exchange in the rear of the audito:ium. There's .light outside, ;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.1

s t u den t s will be Shores too, on the street and In the lot adJacent to the LIQUIDeS.
' Branch luncheon guests. Playhouse, where the parking is free.
1---------- * * *

I

RENT A PIANO More playing at The Players Is A Non-Lelhal
- - The weekend before the Inter-Faith Center's

GRANDS, auction, Friday, Feb. 13, and Saturday, Feb. 14, Device, Which Is
SPINETS. The Players Playhouse stage will light up for The Key To

CONSOLES members and friends of The Fine Arts Society of PERSONAL
9.MO. OPTION PLAN Detroit as Fine Arts presents "The Gentle Hook,"
ADDI," Toward PurchaH a mystery by Francis Durnbridge, PROTECTION
Ideal for Beginners . Moni~a Der-ter will appear as Stacey Har,ri~on, CALL
37 0508 'a charmmg, successful career woman, Wdham 881-8587

• - I Rohloff as Brad Morris, Stacey's father, and Mrs.'r · - .,'Charles Truscon as Stacey's mother-in-law. Jeffrey ... -------- .... '
,u 1IZ===:.Gii!ii!iiii!EJU' • .' ,.. -- Montgomery takes the part of Alan Kyle, a young

• r::a TheMkl-"S _1) • manA'is~oi:~~~ :::t~t:ecel~thur Gohle as Gerald '., ~." :: • """".

I :1 I..J or (Y)., IWaddington, Hugh Munce as Lennox, Robert,.. .: ~ tit- ~ LD? Elvidge as Philip Harrison and James Hughes as:. e I"~ ~ s Charles Venner. ,.. "., FURS"""':"''''., m III I Director is Mrs. Arnold Combrinck-Graham +"",,:' .". . " ,

-"'i. :.:.::~ •NI" ''', ' ," i~~~br~~.'~:t::i,;'n~;~~::rt~.t::u~

Before curtain and during intermission, the
\I;/Iih audience will be invited into The Playroom to view ."

II '" '1/ / a an art exhibition: paintings, photography and 'r.,' .SAL.... . "E' . .', .
',:.1 --P - ~;0A'/I~'"'2f/ ~ .

/' ~ 1"'1 statuary by Mrs. Daniel Bowen, Clarence Day,
Mrs. John Diebel and Mrs. Charles Parcells Jr.

Post.performance, the cast and crew will join
::.'1 I " ..J 81,the audience at supper tables for an after-theater

\1/ :;..., repast." * '" * IAVIMGI FROM

~

~ Fine Arts, its members men and women, is IO~ '. .."5',".,..' .O' .~ ....
'I- ." ~(5" 1&1 one of three groups which regularly tread The . ~.o>.' '. 0
•

;{ _ "" Playhouse stage boards. The others are Theatre ...
Arts (women- only) and The Players (all-male

_ • G I &I since their founding).'I .4.sTHEE specialists in Imported old lewe ry I Gerald L. Stoetzer, Fine ~rts' current presi.
'.' we will continue to bring you 1979 Gold Prices • dent has announced a very special Fine Arts

(Approx. '400.00/0%.) during our WHOLESALE musical event for members and friends: a benefit
1,'1 J\lVENTOIlY REDUCTION. - Iperfonnan~e for Orchestra Hall by the Brio Trio

!'~is sale continues through Feb. 14th only. (Bernard Katz piano Brian Schweickhardt, clari-
Remember too, THE 14K CLUB does expert re- net, Marcy Ch'~nteau~, cello) on Sunday, Feb. 22,

P
air work and bu"s old Gold. at 3 p.m. at the Cloverly Road home of Mr, and

D Mrs. Charles Parcells Jr.
Proceeds will purchase several new seats at

Orchestra Hall, and the name of The Fine Arts
Society of Detroit will be engraved on brass
plaques to be placed on the hack of each chair, i .
in com~emoration of the society's 75th anniversary. ' :/ .

I
t

1

'r
i

.....
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882-2239
882-2240

MEN'S

CHILDREN'S
Values to $30.00

No"" $18.00

Store Hours
Mon,-Wed. 9:30.5:30
ThurS.-Frio 9:30.9:00

Sat, 9:30-5:30

Hazel LaPointe
H,,::t'l b{/.f ill..-t retumed ji-om a seminar

-,/Ietia/i::ing in thl! /ate..-t techlliqlle..-
ill ba;r co/')I'ill g. pamanellt.i.

net:! i... !lA/.knoll n in the Pointe..-
If))' b.:r crt!atiz'e styling.

. , , call her for an appointment today

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON
20951 MACK AVENUE 4 Blocks Nort,h 01 Vernier Rd..,

CHilDREN'S

WOMEN'S
Values to $40.00

Novv $22.00

Boots

50%

OFF

SElECTED STYLES

10% OFF

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

SEMI ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE!

J1I.1le'wedding
date is made

DOCKSIDES!

WOMEN'S

All Regular Priced
Merchandise

MOON BOOTS

882-2239
882-2240

reg .ale

949.50 799.50
259.50 219.50

1,987,50 1,599.00
299,50 249.50

1,899.00 1,599.00

W t' AIm Of/a Our Pro(t'J.rir,lIul 5t'rI'jct'J

lor Pt'mu rmJ H"lr Color.

Open Thursday and Friday
. Till 7:00 P,M,

and SUNDAYS

On Monday and Tuesday you can ha\'e
your hair shaped and air waved, $800
Complete .

2095 I MACK AVENUE
4 Block. North of Verr.;er Rd.

Rectangular
Extension Table .
High Back Side Chair, ..
Table & 4 Side Chairs ...
High Back Arm Chair. , .
66" Buffet & China, ....

details. Upholstered backs and seats on chairs
t'lvailable In your choice of over 800 beautiful
fabrics. Hurry In and save!

Robert Jones to claim bride
. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doug. ated with Alpha Ohi Omega

las Toler, of Niles, are an. sorority.
nouncing the engagement oC Her fiance was graduated Mr. and Mrs. John Wi!. Noth,.ng says
thpir daughter, Debra Lee, from Grosse Pointe North Iiams, Cormerly of Merri. ,
to Robert Allen Jones, son High School and holds a weather Road, are announc. "I love you"
oC Mrs. Joyce G. Jones, of Bachelor of Science degree ing the engagement oC their
Fairway Drive, and Robert in Business Administration daughter, Kathryn Thayer, I' k
E, Jones, oC Detroit. The from Central Michigan Uni. .' to Louis William Piper .Jr., I e
wedding will take place in versity, where he affiliated son of the Louis William ROSES
late June, in Niles. with Lambda Chi Alpha Pipers, formerly oC Touraine

Miss Toler, a Niles High fraternity. I Road, now of Dean Lane. A i....''I I'
School graduate, received He is presently a sales rep. June wedding is planned.

. her Bachelor of Science de- re~entative for Evans.Black, Miss Williams, who holds Long Stem
. 'I gree in Fine and Applied the carpeting division of a Bachelor of Arts degree in ROSES $27 50

I
Arts from Central Michigan Armstrong Floors, and makes ". Sociology from l\luskingham ~. • • • • • • • perdozen!
University, where she affili. his home in Indianapolis. "'.'-.- College in New Concord, 0., • • •

-.-------.-----.-------------- , ha; Elementary Education I Sweetheart
I ~ -- '.. , ikt.~ Certification and has aCfili. I $15 00

YORKSHIRE T~~~'Ofd~N I~. ,.'. ated with Alpha Kappa Del.: ~ ROSES...... • per dozen

FREE ESTIMATES on '-Carrv-In" Servl'ce I Late August wedding plans ta soclOlo~y honorary and, CW
are bel'ng made b NANC'V F.A,D. SOCialclub :. f'~' y .' ~ ~ ':." FREE DELIVERY IN ALL THE POINTES, Harper ....."

Antennas Installed and Repaired! ANN FORTE and Richard Her fiance, affiliated with I Woods and paris of Detroit. 51.Clair Shoresand
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR: H. Smith whose engagement i, Alpha Phi Omega service fra. , Easl Detroit.

has been announced by her, ternity, received his Bachelor I
ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 776-4050 p'arenls, Mr_ and Mrs. G, P. I of Science degree in Meehan. d db h

25 Years in Forte, of Doyle Place West, ! ical Engineering from l\Iichi. cjg ~h~~~o~fo~ff;~;:~eT'l9'3.e \t
21915 MACK 8!l1l'l'!'!lrl(I &!.' /yIi'e Hds r."is ol,'!'!!' The imdc-elect holds a' >i.'w Tccllllulugical ullIver.' ~.,

Bachelor of Arts degree in I slty. He IS a member of the ;'
IMarketing from Michigan Society of Manufacturing En. \

JOSEPH ,/""; State University. Her fiance, ,glneers, rH. "
.~:T"-:'J;)' .', son oC Mrs. Harold Smith, oC ------ f:LORIST 881..7100

. ~ ... ~,
OF -~' ",t{ _~ a r ~~~O~;il~~it~,la~~e:i~~d ~~ Robert Duker IlStOMACKAVE.whef.Warreninl ... stds .~

GROSSE POINTE ;;;;.- ~{ I Bachelor of Science degree t t k l'd ..., -,-! in Education from Central 0 a e Jrl e ......
BEAUTY SALON t'a :Michigan University. : ~1r, and Mrs. Anthony " ...
JoAnn will be here \. ~,_ I - - - - I Wasche, of St. Clair Shores,
for Men's Styling ; I J I dd' :are announcing the engllge.:
3.8 Monday & Tues. I U Y lVe zng ment of their daughter, Gail iI d . d Susan, to Rob e r t Peter:

I
a te IS ma e Duker, son of Mr. and Mrs,:

, The engagement oC Heather Paul A, Duke~, of L!ncol,n i

I
Louise Campbell and Thomas Road. An April wedding IS I '
G, Guzek was announced by planned. I
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Wasche, a speech pa. i

I David Gregory Sampbell, at i thologist at Cottage Hospital,l ( 1.111 .. 1I a pre.Christmas party in I holds a Bachelor of Arts de. I
I their East Jefferson Avenue I gree from Northern Michigan

home. Among the guests 1 University and a Master of:
were Past Detroit Yacht Club Arts degree in Speech Pa- I

Commodore George Currutt, thology Crom Michigan Stall.:'
who gave a toast to the fu. University,
ture happiness of the en.. .
gaged pair and Mrs Currutt I Her fiance, who received

, '. , . his Bachelor of Business Ad.:
Miss Campb<!11is ~ junior 1 ministration degree from

at Macomb Community, Col.: Michigan State University is'
lege and works as assistant: a market administrator w'ith

______________________ I project coordinator for Proj. M i chi g a n Bell Telephone
I ect Health.O-Rama, She is' Company.
I affiliated with the Detroit
I Yacht Club and Chrysler' C . T I
. Yacht Club. , arrlP yrrp I

Mr. Guzek, son of Mrs. I • d. F'l .d
Edward Guzek, of Detroit, lVe , iliOn a
and the late Mr. Guzek, is a Carrif' Lynn Tyrrell. daugh.
sophomore at Macomb Com. ter of former Roslyn Road
munity College and works at residenls Mr. and Mrs. Don.
Chrysler Defense, Inc .. as an aid Tyrrell, who now make
electronic troubleshooter. He. their home in Boca Raton.
too. is affiliated with the Fla" was married Saturday.

, Detroit Yacht Club. where Dee, 27, in IBoca Raton's
, the reception will take place Saint Joan of Arc Church to ,
I, f~llowing the early ~uly wed. \ St2ph"n .B. Schrock. son oC:

ding at Grosse Pomte Con.. the Stepb.,n Sclu:oCKS. of
, gregational Church. Plantation. Fla.

LADlES SPORTSWEAR

"eeRids
KII)S CLOTHES

ONE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd./
LUUNGE~EAR-SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

C
Top.

onnectlon

Elhan Allen Winler Sale

edmund I. AHEEe
Jewelry ,co.

This handsome oak dining room inspired by a
17th century Tudor design, Is fit for a king, but
we've sct'lled It perfectly for today's home!
Heavy. enduringly crafted pieces are Solid Oak
with selected veneers. hand.rubbed toa warm
glow In our new finish that's the richest. deepest
you 've ever seen! Massive turni ngs on the exten-
sion table and chair legs. intricate linen fold
carvings and clentll mouldings on the buffet and
chinC', are all authentic 17th century design

CPOi~te C0utQet..

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
201 WMA( KAVE GROSSE POINTE WOODS 886.4600

Save 10%.to 20%
"'.. -"t.: " ~

I
20% • 500/0 OFF ALWAYS ~ I

Hours: Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. •
FREE PARKING . ,

18710 MACI AVENUE(NeXIIO Pipers Alley)

Grosse 'olnte Farllls • 881-6567

ROBES
up to 500/0 off

,. I
1 '~.~/~/;":~~ - o;:~

-410 '11 - I

~~II.!I.F'
~tfY~ iS~,

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Tradition House
Your Ethan Allen Gallery

15 minutes from Grosse Pointe
Mon ..Frl. 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD. PHONE 366-6512
• VILLAGE SHOES

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN HIE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191

"
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Important news forultra low tar smokers .

•

•
"'-,::... ....,'.' " . ,

, '.

_~ • ILl." '. _ l, .

, ',' +

C Philip Morris Inc. 1981

,~\
1---- -"-"'-..__ ".'" '.'\

, .;?/':7.f"~" ;.". .... '":.-'j ,";'" .,,' /"',." ." '>\.I MERIT ,~,e_,",w ,,' 1~ \
Only I ,",Ultralights,! ( ~~~ ~'\.<;, \\

4 t I. ., f. 0\\(a.\)g '\mg ar I. , ' . I · ", Jl'" \
Regular& / ' . ", \

Menthol, \,
J MENTHOL

ULTRA LOW TAR

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

4 mg "tar:' 0.4 mg nicotine BY. per cigarette by FTC Method

., Now the MERIT idea has been introduced at only 4mg tar-
New MERIT Ultra Lights. A milder MERIT for those whoprefer
an ultra low tar cigarette. . ,

New MERIT Ultra Lights.lt'sgoing toset a whole new taste
standardfor ultra low tar smoking ,

" ;",
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ROSEVILLE
27311 Gratiot ~n~
(NORTH OF II MIlE ROAO)
771.2211

Silll'(' /9.11

884-8858

.
•

ALL
ON SALE
AT 30%

DISCOUNT
FOR THIS EVENTI
Utilize thiS ART GALLERY type lighting
to accent your FIREPLACE, DESK.
COUNTER, PAINTINGS, ETC WALL or
CEILING MOUNTS. AND available In
2, 4, 8. and 12 foot lengths. WIDE
SELECTION of STYLES and COLORS

...

16601 E. Warren 881-4800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

Edward Nepi
Beauty and Cosmetics Salon

19463 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

"t-,

/
,~,..
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Y01tJ £ovtTr On~
GOLD FILLED HEART

HIS & HER '5 BIRTHSTONES
(ALL BiRTHSTONES AVAILABLE)

522,50

Valente Jewelry

'~\£ovns q./(attf,J
~ I,.

•

MON thru SAT 8-5 PM
MON & FAI TO <;1 PM

~lRAY.lI. EI ECTRIC I
LIGIiTiNG CENYER~

TROY
1241 Eo" 14 Mila AoCld
(1 MilE EAST OF 1.75)
585-1400

Only 3 More Spaces Available
February 28 - March 7

BELGIUM AND FRANCE - D days 7 nights
$799,00 Including Air Fare Double Occupancy!

Direct Flight Detroit-Brussels on SABENA BELGIAN WORLD AIRLINES
2 nights In Brussells 4 nights In Paris Flr.t Class Hotel

Including dally Continental Breakfast, transfer, Cocktail Parties in private 'homes, Lunch-
eon in a /-Jedieval Castle. Sightseeing in Brussels and Paris including Versailles. Op-
tional Tours available.
Mireille de Bary Wilkinson will personally escort thiS trip with her
friends who will entertain in their own hOlT1e.
For complete Itinerary and details come and see us.
IlalmUou wltll I $500.00 iltpll$f by F.bruary 4. Fill ,.y •• t Fell. 15.
Based on Airfare of 1/15/81.
Possibilities to extend trip.
de Bary Traver Inc., 17850 Maumee Road/Corner Fisher
Groue Pointe, MI 48230 - 881.3747

women volunteers who have excelled
in the areas of child or family serv-
ice, care of the elderly and retirees,
church, cultural and educational
activities, health care and involve-
ment in citizen groups. Guest speak-
er will be television news commen-
tator Jessica Savitch. Tickets for
the program, which begins at 11:45
a.m., at $11 per person may be ob-
tained by calling the United F:lUn-
dation, 955-7100.

Weddings • Showers • Anniversaries •
Reunions • Graduations • Birthdays •
Family Outings • Sports • Seminars •

ideo
roductions

We will video tape your event
to see on your TV again and again.

751-8770

Phase I focus I
on Fort Wayne i

James Conway, cu;ator of I
Architectllte at the Detroit I
Historical Museum, will take
members of Phase I. the or .
ganization for single young
adults, ages 20 through 39,
who meet regularly Sunday
evenings at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. on "A
Trip through Fort Wayne" I
this Sunday, Feb. 8, at 7:45
p.m.

This will be Mr. Conway's
second talk before the Phase
I group. which' so enjoyed
his 'program last year on
Detroit's historical architec-
ture that it voted to invite
him back "by popular de.

Church women meet Tuesday ~and:" Donation ~or the eve.
_ _ I lllng IS $2. Dress IS casual -

The Women's ASSOciation

l
'and Mrs. Howard Price will but no jeans.

of the Grosse Pointe Congre- 'present" the Grosse Pointe
gational and American Bap- Pub I i c Library's Ernest
tist Church convenes Tues- Stratelak who will review ANNOUNCING.' New Late Hours
day, Feb. 10. in the church "three good books." The pro.
loung.e for a business meet. gram is scheduled to start at M d Th d
ing at 11:15 a.m. conducted approximately 1:45 p.m. on ay, urs ay
by Mrs. William Reid, presi. All women of the church
dent. ,. are t'ordially invited to at. and Frl'da

After luncheon, served at I tend, but luncheon ,reserva. Y
12:30 p.m. in the social hall lions must be made by call. . hI' 7
br the Lydia Group, program ing the church office by noon WIt ast appOIntment pm
chairmen Mrs. Bernice Bates I\londay, Feb. 9.
-----------_._---------

Video Recording Specialist

• I

Macomb Secretaries will look at privacy
, The Macomb Chapter of Janice Hildenbrand attor .

• i The National Secretaries As. ner, will address th~ NSA
I sociation International will program of the year topic:

hol:i its program of the year Invasion of Privacy. Dinner
! at a dinner meeting Wednes- I is at 6:30. the program at
; day. Feb. 11_ at The Brewery; 7:30 and the business meet.
i on Hayes Street III Mount! ing an hour later. Further 1

~Iemen~, where entree ~el.ec.: information may be obtained.
tlOn5 Will be veal parmlgma . , i

i at $9. broiled half chicken at i by contactmg Joyce ...cr. ~
, $8.50 and broiled whitefish meylen at 465.5501. Exten.
, at S8.50. 1 sion 401, or at 465.1217. 1

1"0 honor 'hearts of gold' Cancer group
~"'" " i' :7'" ".. meets tonight

A Focus on Living (with
Cancer) meeting will be held
tonight, Thursday, Feb. 5, at

' .... ,., I 7:30 p.m. at the Gros 'e I
',. I Pointe Woods Presbyterian I

I. .
Church on Mack Avenue. I

The purpose of this self. I
help group is to bring to'i
gether patients and family ~
mpmbers who ha\'P questions i

. ,', or are experiencing ~r.ob. I
:, ". I lems as a result of llvmg
. ,with cancer. With the as.

. : sistance of a nnrse consul.
. ,I tant and othcr resource per.
'; I sons, participants are encour.

.,~ 'I' aged to discuss their mutual
:\ concerns in a po sit i v I' I

: manner.
Further information may

be obtained by contacting
th:: American Cancer Soci.
ety at 557.5353.

Qua/it)' :Vur.in~ Care

1&10ROUN
., NURSING

HOME

00-1-5 EAST JO'FERSO:'r:
l>ETROIT. MICU.

821-3525

Members of the Heart of Gold
Award CounC'il who will join in
honoring metropolitan Detroit's out-
standing volunteers Tuesday, Feb.
10, in Cobo Hall's Riverview Ball-
room at the 14th annual United
Foundation Heart of Gold Awards
Luncheon include this Pointe trio
(left tJ right): MRS. ALFRED R.
GLANCY III, chairman. MRS. JOS-
EPH A. VANCE JR. and MRS. WIL-
LIAM VAUGHAN. The luncheon
highlights tri-county area men and

Call JOT Q,l\- Qpp~tnet.t
C't- 82.2>",-9000

f>[ro.s~ stt\d, me ~()'('moiWn ~-
1\u,,,~~~

4~5~ur1"V>~. 1)t:lr'~, Mic'rY 481.''''
!\~
~fHet

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

, ,

"WHOURS

~nio.ts
from

$Z~5~o

. will no longer be open

...... Friday Evenings,

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bqgs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte Wood:
881-6942

PICK.UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

•

/" ~~::::.~'-:,.:

==-{:} • NEW STO a S...'.;.~. RE H UR :
:>'Monday-Saturday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
.~'. T~ursday Evenings 'til8:30 p.m.

I
DSO dates for Senlkow I

Polish.born Maestro Jerzr I ducting studies with Tullio r

I Semkow begins two weeks of Serafil} in Rome and with i
I guest conducting with the Bruno Walter in Vienna, at I'I Detroit Symphony Orchestra the same time serving as per.

---------------------------------- in 8:30 p.m. concerts at Ford manent conductor and artis.

---------------------- Auditorium Thursday and tie director of the .Natio~all1.Iti~MhFash'lo.e-n" 'K'itche. ns WMOeOtda.IFCo~rbminiCeats.&I. Saturday, Feb. 5 and 7. Fea. Opera in Warsaw," .tured soloist will be pianist He was named permanent I _
Ted Joselson. conductor of the ROYal Opera,

• I The program includes Pen. House and the Royal Danish i
derecki's "Jacob's Awaken. Orchestra in Copenhagen in iI • ing," Prokofiev's Piano Con. 1966. In 1975, he took the i

• I certo No.2 in G minor Op. position of music director
16 and Schumann's Third and principal conductor of

I • Symphony in E.flat major the St. Louis Symphony.
Op. fn ("Rhenish"). Semkow recorded the first

• • Tickets for both concerts complete version of Mous.
are available at $10.50, $9, I sorgskr's "Boris Godunov,"

• • $8 and $6. They may be pur. for which he was nominated

• •
chased at the Ford Auditori. for a Grammy. He appears

. um box office where VISA frequently as guest conduc.
• .' and Master Card customers tor with major orchestras in

•
may order by phone at 962- Europe and the Un i t cdI 5524. In addition, a limited States; this is his fourth ap.

• •
number of $3 tickets will be pearance with the DSO.

\

.I _.,0 available for students and Joselson, who began his
• ". ,: ",\ G.P N. I sf~nior tCitit~ensat

t
th

7
e
30

boxof. 4mu:ical stJudiel~'at the age of

• •
Ice s ar mg a : p.m. ,IS a uil lard graduate'i

FREE!Ou< new fully ,llustraled44.page Kitchen Ideas Book Dllatest de- both concert nights. studien with Adele Marcus'
• On Display Sub Zero. Thermador. signs Just brmg th,scoupon to ourshowroom or mall 1110 us WIlli $5.00 I * • * and made his concert debut

ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC. Semkow, who studied piano in 1974 with The Philadel.'1 Jon-Air, Corian. Elka, 2713 Woodward. Bloomfield Hills. MI 48013 • 334.4771 and conducting at the Kra. phia Orchestra under Eugene

I All APPLIANCES AVAILABLE. .. Nc~tyme~_--__-_--~,p-=~ddress__ Ph-=== I kow Conservatory and was Ormandy. He has since ap-
- - assistant conductor under peared with many of the.

----------------------- Yevgeny Mravinsky in Lenin. United States' major orches.j------------- ------ ----.-------- --- grad, pursued further can.: Iras, including the DSO. !

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
We Have Reduced OUR Premiums
CALL884-7300
for your phone quotation

CHESNEY -LEONARDI AGENCY, INC.
• 20225 MACK AVE., G.P. Woods

I /lInsurance Since 1935" M
Hours9 10 4:30. Wed. & Thurs, 9 10 8 p,m.. Sa!. 10.2 W

B Policies quoted through Citizens Ins. Co. JI.Home::ner, Fire, Business, Life, Mortgage, Renfers, Bonds
Ii1 B B • 5

"*'---
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886-3400

DEADLINE
12 NOON TUESDAYS

Add $1 .50 for a Box No.
Add $2.00 for Mailed Replies!

"matching people
and houses

with imagination"

OXFORD ROAD - Center hall colonial with 26 foot
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2% baths. Rec. room.
Scn,clle:J l'vr"h. 3 fia:Vlal:t:". Auacheu gar<tge.
$149,500.

S. RENAUD - Beautifully decorated & maintained 3
bedroom, 2112 bath ranch with both a library & a
family room. 1st floor laundry room. Full base.
ment. Central air. Lawn sprinkler. 2 car attached
garage.

RIVARD - English Tudor with 1st floor bedroom or
family room & full bath. 3 bedrooms & 2 baths on
2nd. Rec. room. New garage & driveway.

STANTON LANE - Center hall colonial. Family
room, library & rec. room. 4 bedrooms, 3\/2 baths,
3 fireplaces. $152,500. .

TOURAINE - Early American colonial. 4 bedrooms,
21h baths. Library with fireplace. Screened porch. Cen.
tral air. 2 car aU. garage. For sale or lease.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Bright & cheery English.
Spacious rooms. Library, pool room & drawing
room on 1st floor. 7 bedrooms & 4 baths on 2nd.
Newer kitchen. Immediate possession. Extra lot
available.

THREE MILE DR. - Lovely section of Detroit. 3 bed-
room New England colonial. Newly decorated.
$39,900.

EASTLAND VILLAGE MANOR Condominium - 2
bedroom, Pfl bath townhouse. Carpeted & paneled
basemenl. central air. $69,000 .

VERNIER ROAD - Near schools & transportation.
Priced ~'l low 60's with possible mortgage assump.
tion. 3 bedroom bungalow. Paneled Florida room.
Paneled rec. room with fireplace.

KENSINGTON - Corner Jefferson - English on
122x140 lot. Library, sunroom & atrium. 4 bed- :
rooms & 21fl baths on 2nd plus 2 bedrooms & bath
on 3rd. Rec. room. $225,000.

. LAKE SHORE ROAD - 2 outstanding residences. One
in the Farms & one in the Shores.

LEXINGTON - 2 bedroom ranch near shops & trans-
portation. Rec. room. Atl. garage. $81,000.

LOCH MOOR - Near Morningside. Center hall colo-
nial. Family size kitchen. Library. 3 spacious bed-
rooms & 2 baths o.~ 2nd. 1OOx162lot.

LOCHMOOR - Near Holiday. Fully carpeted. 4 bed.
room, 3112 bath center hall colonial.. Library &
family room. Rec. room & games room in base-
ment. Slate patio. Central air. Step down living
room. 5 fireplaces. 2 car att. garage. Recently de-
corated. Immediate possession. For sale or lease.

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 J1 12

13 14 15
2.90

3.05 3.20 3.35
16

3.50
17 . 18 19 20

3.65 3.80 4.10
21

4.'25
22

4.40 23 244.55 4.70
25 26 27 284.85 5.00 5.15
29 30 3J

5.30
32

5.45 5.60 5.75

BALFOUR ROAD - 4 bedroom, 3'h bath French
styled colonial. Paneled library. Florida room.
Rec. room with fireplace. 2 car atl. garage. Short
term land contract available. $143,500.

EDGEMERE - Excellent Farms location. 4 bedroom,
2'h bath colonial. Paneled library. Florida room. 2
car aU. garage. Beautiful yard.

S. EDGEWOOD - Spacious centrally air conditioned'
ranch. Paneled library plus a family room with fire.
place. 3 bedrooms, 2lf.!baths. Rec. room with fireplace.
21h car att. garage. $179,900.

ELMSLEIGH LANE - Price reduced. 1969center hall
colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths. Family room with
fireplace. 20 foot enclosed porch. Central air. 21h
car attached garage. $175,000.

HAWTHORNE RD. - 3 bedroom, 2 bath semi ranch in
the Shores. 18 loot paneled library. Paneled rec.
room with fireplace. 2'h car aU. garage. 80 fl. lot.
Only $125,000.

BARRINGTON - Priced below $80,000. 3 bedroom, 1112
oatil (.~JItel' ellu.<tllct: ElIgi~h. Screened 6; gl~sed
porch. Paneled & carpeted rec. room with fire-
place.

REALTOR

83 KERCHEVAL

:,'"''

. ,
AUDUBON - Attractive cei)ter hall colonial. " bea-
rooms, 2112 baths. 16 foot square paneled family room.
Paneled rec. room. Patio. Attached garage plus 18 fl.
tool shed. Central ail'. $135,000.

CHAMPINE - Assumable $58,000 mortgage at 11.118%
interest. 3 bedroom, 11;2 bath colonial. Family
room. Rec. room with fireplace. Central air. 2 car
garage & brick bar.b (~ ~96,5\Y.I

CLOVERLY ROAD - Exquisite &: spacious French
residence. Library, den, screened porch & rec.
room. Master bedroom with fireplace, sitting
room & bath. 4 family bedrooms & 2 maids rooms.
120x175 lot.

S. BRYS DRIVE - Lovely 3 bedroom, 1\2 bath ranch.
Formal dining room plus table space in kitchen.
Finished basement with ree. room & den or office.
Laundry facilities in kitchen. Central air. Lawn
sprinkler system. 2 car atl. garage. $118,000.

• Phone No. counts as .one word
• Hyphenated words count as two words
• No abbreviations permitted
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

r----------WANI AD ORDERFORM-~--------.:l
I I
1 Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
I .I
I Oate Classification Desired : I
, .I
I Enclosed is my check or money order for s____________________ I
I :I
I NAME ADDRESS I
I ---------------: I
I CITY ::.I ZIP PHONE -:1
I Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News 99 Kercheval ~I

Grolll Pointe Farms, Mich, 48236 ' , 'I---:==-:-:--=------------------- I
WRITE YOUR AD BILOW OR ON A IIPARAIIIHIII IF NIEDID .1
Minimum Co.t I. 12.90 for 12 Word. - Additional Words ISc. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,I
I,
1

'..1>i
.~

I 11 ... ... ... 5.90 etc .. I

------------i.I

WRITE YOUR OWN AD
Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad:

arndorder it by mail. Charges indicated are cash rales
(Check or money order must accompany your order)

~. ... ...' ,
,. I ,,'.

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

886-4200

C. W. Toles

90 SHOREHAM - Four bed.
room brick ranch, large lot.
Central air. New kitchen with
built ins. Florida room. Two
fireplaces. $139,900.

886-4200

85 CLAIRVIEW - Four bed.
room, 21,'" bath, 3,000 square foot
colonial. Formal dining room,
Mutschler kitchen, family room,
garden room, $250,000.

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

IN THE PARK - A moneymaking investment. Six and
six flat with a small single home on the back of
the 101. Total rent without heat is $8~ per month.
$67.900. G475

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Newer four bedroom, 21h bath,
3,000 square foot colonial. Formal dining room,
family room fireplace, 1st floor laundry. Circular
stairway. Basement. Attached 21~ car garage.
G392

886-4200

886-4200

CLASSIC - Beautiful three bedroom, 2,300 square foot
brick ranch near St. Joan of Are, US foot lot.
Formal dining room, family room, Mutschler
kitchen, 1st floor laundry. Two fireplaces. At-
tached 2% car garage. Low down payment land
contract. G501

IN THE CITY - Six bedroom, 4 bath, 3,000 square foot
colonial. Central air. Service stairway. Formal di-
ning room, library. New Mutschler kitchen.
Basement. Two car garage. G409

886.4200

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Mary F. Ferber
Wilham E. Keane

IN THE PARK - Assumable 13% mortgage. Outstand-
ing four bedroom, 2,800 square foot home. Two full and
two ~'" baths. Formal dining room, fir~place, family
room, new master suite. Recreation room. Central air.
F057 -

880-5800

L.\I-:.r:SIIcnc: I\OAD. Out:;)tduuju~ esuH~ ou UV~1" LWO
acres. Built in 1967 with only the finest materials
and workmanship, it has a 49-foot heated prol,
greenhouse, five fireplaces, library, pub room
with cathedral ceiling. All bedrooms have private
baths and two master suites have dressing rooms.

CONDOMINIUM
621 NOTRE DAME between 'St. Paul and Kercheval.

First-floor apartment with dining room, two bed-
rooms, central air conditioning, low maintenance,
immediate occupancy.

THERE'S PLENTY OF EXTRA SPACE FOR
EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY in this white colo-
niallocated on a private lane in the Farms. 2ll-foot
paneled library with fireplace and bar, large en.
closed porch, 1st. floor maid's quarters, 4 family
bedrooms including 2 luxurious suites, plus addi-
tional maid's quarters. 1st. floor laundry and 4-car
garage.

LAND CONTRACT OR ASSUME 8112%MORTGAGE.
Nearly.new colonial at Jefferson and Wellington
with family room, formal dining room, 1sl. floor
laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 2~,,,baths.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

945 BALLANTYNE - Land con.
tract at 10':'< interest available.
Three bedroom, 21':1 bath, 2,600
square foot multi-level. Central
air. Two fireplaces. Dining
room, family room, Mu tschler
kitchen, laundrv room. $159.900

88G.4200

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

362 BELANGER - Three bed.
room brick bungalow. Newer
roof. Like new carpeting. For.
mal dining room. $70,000.

881>-4200

339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. -
Three bedroom. 21~ bath. 2,000
square foot colonial Formal din-
ing room, family room, fire.
place. $139,900.

886.5800

CONDOMINIUM - Mortgage at 12W7" 20'70 down
available. Two bedroom, 21,'" bath townhouse,
central air. Fam:ly room. Basement. Carport.
Priced below the market. F930

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Four bed.
room, 21", bath colonial. Formal dining room, huge
family room with a fireplace. Recreation room.
Attached 2lh car garage. G488

886.4200

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Three
bedroom brick bungalow. Large remodeled
kitchen. Range, 2 refrigerators and an air con-
ditioner. Basement and garage. F044

886-58(00

IN THE PARK - Assumable 7'ko/, mortgage. Four
bedroom, 2lh bath, 2,200 square foot home. Formal
dining room, family room, den, fireplace. Recreation
room. Three car garage. G462

880-4.200

CONDOMINIUM - Luxury one bedroom apartment
with a country club view. Central air. All car-
peted. Kitchen built ins. Basement storage. Pool.
Carport. G296

886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
8 LAKESIDE COURT - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

Located oIf Jefferson east of Cadieux. Living room
with v~ulted c~iling, paneled library, dining room,
two pnvate suItes and laundry room on first floor.
Second floor contains two bedrooms, dressing
room and two baths. Two fireplaces, central air
conditioning and a super patio.

64 HANDY - A PRIME FARMS LaCA TlON NEAR
EVERYTHING. Colonial with paneled family
room. Mutschler kitchen, breakfast room four or
five bedrooms, 3'h baths, central air conditioning
and immediate occupancy.

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
Handsome white colonial renowned for its lovely
gardens and landscaping. Familv room master
suite with dressing room and bath 'plus th;ee other
bedrooms and two baths.

ADDITIONAL HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

CLOVERLY ROAD - ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
0JSTOM BUILT by Frank Wilberding in 1957.
Library, 15-foot garden room, first-floor laundry
facilities, powder room and central AC. 5 bed.
rooms and 4 baths on the second floor. A great
location near schools.

Ichwellzer Better
I~ HOmeSRReal E,lole.lnc. I .. and Gardens

Two names you can trust

Sl'hwl'iher ornl'(,~ ar(' Op!'n !l a. m. tn 9 p. m. :\1onday through Friday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. S<'lturd<'l~' anrl Sunday

386 COUNTRY CLUB LANE AT LAKEVIEW - RE-
MARKABLY DIFFERENT! Remodeled farm col-
onial adjacent to larger and more expensive prop-
erties. Activi~es room, powder room plus a 2ll-foot
paneled famIly room or bedroom with private
bath. 2nd. floor contains 2 bedrooms and a bath.

SHOWN' BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Center hall colonial on

large, attractively landscaped lot. 3 bedrooms, 2%
baths, paneled family room, rec room.

~----------------------------===========:::"""':"" .....

..;:"

NEW OFFERING - IN THE PARK - Assumable 13
7/8% interest rate. Three bedroom, 2,400 square foot
brick colonial loaded with charm. Formal dining room,
new kitchen with Jennaire range, den, fireplace, study.
Recreation room. Two car garage. F080

886-5800

l.rosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @
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Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Ine.!
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. crowl!

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood -
Realty. Inc.'

Fiance

Wedding Dale
~JApartmento Home
o Other

Phone
Looking for (check one)

Name
Address

Community you want
State

Mf'mber; Nationwide FIND.A.HOME SERVICE. l;\i(',

NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETTER

1014WHITTIER ... Exclusive Park address, immacu-
late four bedroom, 21h bath, available now.

1369YORKSHIRE ... Dream kitchen, large four bed-
room, 2'h bath, Guardian Home Warranty.

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road 886-3800
(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)

~~~~.
.~ ~ l

Love Is In The AIr .
Roses are red, violets are blue
Call us today, for the right match for you!
HONEYMOON COTTAGE ... NEAR THE HEART

OF THE FARMS - Made for loving, two bed-
room with random width pegged floors, pan-
elled kitchen and just oozing with charm. Per-
fect for newlyweds, singles or couples in their
golden years. Ten year Land Contract, just
$73,500.00.

SWEETHEART OF THE WEEK ... OPEN SUN.
DAY 2-5 - 7]5 BLAIRMOOR in the Woods, just
generously reduced! Romantic evenings by one
of three fireplaces ... mood music on the
built-in stereo system. Hearty parties in the
huge Pub room ... out onto the patio and gor.
geous heated pool. Large family room, super
kitchen, four bedrooms, 3~ baths and much
more ... for people who Love to Live! Creative
financing ... now $179,500.

BY APPOINTMENT , .. WE HAVE LOTS
MORE. CALL US TODAY FOR A HOUSE FOR
YOUR SPOUSE!

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 ...

BORLAND A SSO£IATES
or

EARL KEIM
REALTY ·

11366WHITEHILL ... Lovely Detroit street. well.built
brick and aluminum. Three bedroom, porch, gas
grill, move in condition.

FREE VALENTINE LOLLIPOPS

--.'

FREE TO NEWLYWEDS AND THOSE :\ROt:T TO
BE ...

Our 112-page cookbook with recipes by Princess
Grace, Helen Milliken, Lucille Ball. Waller Cronkite,
etc., is yours with return of coupon ... postmarkl'll on
or before 2-14-81or brought to our Grosse Point~ office.

75 FORDCROFT ... A little TLC is all if takes to make
this five bedroom, three bath executive home
worth thousands more.

812 BALFOUR ... Three bedroom. 2'';, baths, family
room. Near the lake and parks. In the nineties.
Creative financing for the right huyer.

'"". ~..
\;lOUUIlle:tl I, rn~",,;~

& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone. Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
George Palms

Borland Associates
of Earl Keirn Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co,

Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

-t

Evelyne Rupp
Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Lorrane Kirchner

- -, ----

Sal~ Clarke
Ann Dl1geman
Dorothy Healy
Dane Kel~
Shr-Iey Kennedy

Margare I Bre tenbed1er

~- -WM.J.

ChamMionI ANO COMPANY

l102 Kerc~al 884.570~

BROKERS
Catherine Champion

(.;alh",Champion Oillaman

Membe' of troeGrosse POinteReal
Estate Board, Delrort Real Estate
Bolard. apd Melropolrtan Listing
'3erVlCe.

Or"l Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available.

-

LAKELAND ESTATE - This classic English tudor
features large gallery room with'Inglenook fire-
place, six family bedrooms, library, quarry-tiled
garden room, sweeping staircase and 4'12 baths.
Many other features too numerous to mention.

William J. Champion
& Company

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

ELEGANT TUDOR FLAT with gracious living ar-
rangements ... 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled lib-
rary and modern kitchen with breakfast room in
both units. Third floor has 2 rooms and bath which
is great for mother-in. law or older children. Sepa-
rate utilities.

OXFORD ROAD COLONIAL is magnificent in every
aspect! From the beautiful reclaimed brick ex ..
terior to the sparkling interior, nothillg has been
missed! There are 4 bedrooms, 21,.2 baths,
Mutschler kitchen with eating area, paneled lib-
rary, family room, central air and much more.

IN THE FARMS, this classic house is situated on a
picturesque double lot and includes a cozy library
with fireplace, first floor bedroom and bath, large
screened terrace which adjoins the living room,
three additional bedrooms and 2 baths upstairs.

ENGLISH COTTAGE in nice Detroit neighborhood is
in good condition and offers three bedrooms, 1~
baths, breakfast nook, 2 car garage and price in
the forties.

1807 HUNTINGTON - FIRST TIME OPEN - This
darling orick semi. ranch features four bedrooms,
1~ baths, 2 car attached garage, formal dining
room and beautifully finished basement. $76,500.

271 ROOSEVELT PLACE - SPACIOUS CON.
OOMlNIUM in English Tudor building. There are
many comfortable features including a library,
four bedrooms, 2 baths, third floor with additional
rooms and much more.

731 HIDDEN LANE - WELL MAINTAINED LUX.
URY RANCH with all the "easy living" features
... three bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with din.
ing area, central air, 2 car attached garage and
family room.

LOVELY NEW COLONIAL in secluded location with 3
bedrooms and three baths, living room with a
fireplace, dining room, country kitchen, cozy lib.
rary and a wooden deck off rear of house. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.

ONE OF THE MOST INTERESTli'lG HOUSES we
have ever offered. A unique combination of 1896
and 1981 ... a modern light interior and interest-
ing windows with an unbelievable view - practi.
cal with newer zoned heat and two central air
units. For one who appreciates the artistic and
loclltion.

2222 HOLLYWOOD - CHARMlNG STARTER HOUSE
with a bit of the unusual ... two of the bedrooms
are down and the cozy family room with fireplace
has a special staircase to the upstairs master bed-
room. Low ftfities and land C(lontract terms avail.
able.

COLONIAL ON YORKSHffiE built by DePape with no
expense. spared! Features inc1l.\de family room
and'lihrary, recreation 'room with fireplace, cen-
tral air, attached garage, large kitchen with
breakfast room, all appliances and extra wide lot.
Land contract available.

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL in Grosse Pointe
City completely redone on the exterior and loaded
with charm. Special lowre mortgage rate and the
best priced house available with five bedrooms
and 31,.2baths.

BY APPOINTMENT
ROSE TERRACE IS SPECIAL! Magnificent colonial

has all the extras a finer home should provide ...
sunny family room with a fireplace, handsome lib.
rary with parquet floor, superb kitchen with eat.
ing area, four large bedrooms, 21,.2baths, patio
area, two car attached garage, central air and
many other important features.

1010 S. OXFORD - A CHARMING CENTER ENTR-
ANCE COLONIAL has 3 large bedrooms, 2~
baths, family room with games area, patio,
kitchen with adjoining breakfast room and a 2 car
attached garage.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
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1042 AUDUBON - Tudor
570 RENAUD - Colonial

1874NORWOOD - Colonial

R.G._Edgar
'-..fJassociates

Baths
3'h
3
2~

FIRST OFFERING
PRIME DETROIT AREA - 5314 SOMERSET. Don't
miss this delightful 3 bedroom brick bungalow. Newly
decorated, large kitchen, dining room plus recreation
room and 2 car garage. An exceptional value, ONLY
$39,900.

BRING IN AN OFFER ~! !
Owners are also ready to negotiate on this lovely re-
gency home on prestigious Lochmoor Blvd. An out-
standing story and half family room overlooks a beaut-
ifully landscaped yard and swimming pool with pool
house. First floor master suite, first floor laundry,
modern kitchen and tastefully decorated throughout.

FIRST OFFERING
YOU WILL be pleasantly surprised when you walk
through the door into the gracious foyer and find con-
tinuous rooms of natural wood flooring both upstairs
and down. There are four bedrooms and two full baths.
on the second floor. Plus a brand new 1st floor lav. The
kitchen has been updated and a brand new forced air
heati.ng system in 80. A must see.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Bedrooms
5
4
4

Betty Morris
Robert Sheehy
Mary Anna Sheldon
Nancy Stys
Merle Tingl!lY
James Trudell
Marilyn Wood

757 Westchester

Style
Tudor
Cape cod
Colonial

OTHER TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES

Features
LAND CONTRACT - Large Lot
Appliances, Family Room
LAND CONTRACT, Mutschler

. kitchen
Bungalow 3 Assumption - MAKE OFFER
Colonial 4 3~ Assumption - LAND CONTRACT
Estate on Lake St. Clair, Land Contract - Quick Possession
Colonial 6 4 LAND CONTRACT - Assumption
Colonial 3 1 Modernized kitchen, bath
Colonial 4 31h REDUCED!! Assumption
Condo 6 3~ LAND CONTRACT, den
Victorian 3 11h Assumption, new kitchen
Condo 4 21,.2 Assumption, Mutschler kitchen
RENTAL 3 1 1 year lease, Vacant

'.~;.:.- .'
.: ~..

TAPPAN'S OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
423 BELANGER - Bungalow
1239AUDUBON - Colonial
109MAPLETON - Colonial

"-.-

Robert G. Edgar, Broker
Kathleen M. Clawson, Sales Mgr.
Maureen AI1Lc;on
Carla Butler]y
Norman Cassube
Isabelle Connell
Janet Dunne
Carol LaFond

Street
AUDUBON
AUDUBON
AUDUBON

BLEANGER
CAMERON
LAKESHORE
LOTHROP
MAPLETON
RENAUD
RIVARD
~. CLAIR
ST. CLAIR
McKINLEY

FIRST OFFERING
This first offering is PRICED RIGHT - 3 bedroom
Ph bath brick and aluminium colonial is clean and
cozy, has central air, glass enclosed porch, recreation
room, 2 car garage, fast occupancy, ONLY $75,900.

BEDFORD. . Handsome four bedroom English home with a high assumable mortgage.
KENSINGTON ... Well priced four bedroom English home with an extra half lot.
McMILLAN Farm colonial with new Mutschler kitchen and high assumable mortgage.
OLDTOWN Perfectly charming story and half home with excellent terms available.
BERKSHIRE Spacious family home in prime area of Detroit, :l bedrooms, den.
WF.STCHESTER Completely redecorated farm colonial, 4 bedrooms, den with F.P.
WZDGEWOOD Four bedrooms, 2 full baths. Newly decorat~ and ready for a sale.
RENTAL 3 bedroom house, LR with FP, formal dining room. 2 car garage.
RENTAL Upper 1 bedroom flat on Outer Drive. near Mack $2.'>0per month.
WOODBRIDGE ... PRICE REDUCED on this 2 bedroom town house CONDO near Eastland.

)t I"~

HOME OF THE WEEK
CHARMING ENGLISH styled home featuring: 6 large bedrooms, 3IJz baths, library and family
!"OOffi.. :m~gr.ific?n, Oak ...aHd~ foyer. Relax in your in-ground, heated pool. Price includes 5 air
condll1onmg umts, appliances. Call for complete details.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

Gallery of Homes
!KI Kercheval,

Gro:sse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~.R84-6200

Ill>' I); ".

READY TO MOVE RIGHT-IN
Charming and spacious center entrance FOUR bed-
room colonial in Grosse Pointe Park. New Mutschler
kitchen, with plank flooring, large family room, and a
gracious den that greets you as you step into the foyer.

BRING IN AN OFFER!!!
Owners are anxious to sell. Priced just slightly over
Eighty Thousand. The first floor features a living room
with fireplace, formal dining room and a cozy den. The
second floor has three well sized bedrooms and a large
ceramic bath. Did I mention the screened porch and
half bath on the first floor?

OTHER AREAS - ST. CLAm SH9RES

.VACANT LAND - 2 commercial lots, 1 residential
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11' lOt. It.Hb'111Ul ClIl'OFA Ctm.,'ER IS REALE~TAl'E, YOU(~'r1NSEE FROM1'HIS
.W l'lH TIlE H4 J E JI4_'T F1.YEPROPERl'lES W4/1'/NG FOR }'OlJ TOREPRESENT,

CALL {;S - U~T CS ."lEI-L rot' A HOl'SE .4,VD OR.4 NEW CAREER.

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

,-.-

'.

'.

.'

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

~!rI:1bcr !'!:ltior131 Home R~!cc:lticns SCr'dcc
For ExulIUve. Tranllfer:s

Cf)QllQ~ek. c.Baeft. CU}{QSOtl,
g 8t'tOk CReaQ8state

By Appointment
CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE

RELATIVE OR HOUSE GUEST QUARTERS

600 Middlesex is waiting your appointment. It's
cathedral ceiling, step-down living room is elegance
personified. Ask about financing on this 4 or 5 bedroom
quad level.

1009Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, If.! bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

Open Sunday 2-5
335 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - Land Contract Terms

California Colonial - 3.600 sq. ft. of living area. Best
buy in the Farms - fow' natural fireplaces.

IN HARPER WOODS, CLOSE TO EASTLAND awaits
this perfect townhouse. Owners have spent
thousands to make it better than new - and it is.
Two spacious bedrooms, 11f.!baths, central air,
and 2 car covered parking, plus a land contract
make this a real steal at $78,OOO!

WANT TO "STEAL" A DUTCH COLONIAL'? The
owner wants a clean deal now and will consider
"realistic" offers - 3 bedrooms, great Farms lo-
cation, perfect for upgrading into a mini-palace!

GROSSE POINTE'S A BARGAIN
BETTER INVEST WHILE YOU CANI

COLONIAL IN THE FARMS - Three bedrooms, IIf.!
baths, attractive family room, modern kitchen,
great location and a "buy now" mid 80's price.

FIRST OFFERING IN THE FARMS ... There's a
simple assumption $56,500. lQlh% mortgage on this
immediate occupancy three bedroom residence
near Charlevoix - mid 80's.

TAX SHELTER INVESTMENT - Enjoy an excep-
tional 3 bedroom, 2 bath residence with den and
huge living room and dining room, while identical
deluxe Wlit abQve-aefrays the cost ... plus there's
a $150,0Qlltand contract at 11% you can assume
:" , ref us show you more!

$129,000 - How many mint condition 4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranches have you see with sharp kitchen, family
room and attached 2 car garage at such a low
price'? Information sheet sent on request.

93 Kercheval

HO.Mf WARRANTY
PROGRAM

RELOCATION
SERVICE

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
G)' BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @
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ELMSLElGH - Family room with fireplace plus 1st.
floor laundry room in this 4 bedroom, 31,2 bath
beautiful center hall colonial in good location.

ROOSEVELT - It's like living in a house without all
the maintenance or up-keep. Six bedrooms, 31h
baths, kitchen with eating area pl~ buUer pantry.
You must see to appreciate this condo.

VACANT WATERFRONT PROPERTY on Jefferson in
Harrison Township. 71 foot facing Lake St. Clair,
by 650 foot.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOClATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

BY APPOINTMENT
Commodious condominium situated in a convenient 10-

eation. The 1st floor has a library, powder room,
large living room, dining room and a modernized
kitchen with large eating area. There are 4 bed.
rooms and 2 bathrooms 00 the 2nd floor and 2-
large bedrooms on the 3rd floor. Completely pro-
fessionally decorated.

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
100 FOOT LAKE FRONTAGE AND BEACH AREA on

Jefferson in Harrison Township. This lovely house
is situated on Ilf.! acres; it provides a MAGNIFI.
CENT VIEW OF LAKE ST. CLAm. There are 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, new kitchen with built-ins
new carpeting throughout, and lovely landscaping:
Call for additional details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
656 PEAR TREE - Walk to Star of the Sea from this

prime woods location. Four bedrooms, 21f.!baths,
family room, patio and many other features.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY available - 5 bedrooms,
21,2baths, great family room, formal dining room,
large living room, brt'J6kfast room, finished base-
~t. Completely redecorated 2 years ago. Great
location, great buy.

VACANT LOT - 70' x 156' on Neff Road between E.
JeffersOn and Maumee. Zoned for 2 family and
perfect location.

HANDY ROAD - In the heart of the Farms, center
hall colonial, living room with bay window, lib-
rary, screened porch, 5 bedrooms, 3'h baths. Own.
ers transferred.

PRICE REDUCED on this 3 bedroom home in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Two bedrooms down and one up.
Central location, good investment possibility.
Under $60,000,

PRESTIGIOUS Fi;TATE on LAKESHORE ROAD -
Beautiful views and all the accruements for graci-
wsliving. Quality and detail on the construction is
unavailable today.

EDMUNDTON - THIS HOUSE SHOULD BE YOUR
CHOICE because of its ideal floor plans and the
availability of a Land Contract. A 4 bedroom colo-
nial, 21h baths, formal dining room, kitchen with
built-ins and a breakfast room, which overlooks
the family room. Also, there is a 1st floor
laundry-mud room.

'niORN TREE - Charming and superbly decorated,
custom, center entrance 4 bedroom, 2 plus 2 half
baths, colonial on lovely comer lot near Star of the
Sea and Liggett. Many unique features, including
1st floor laundry room and brick courtyard. Must .
be seen to be appreciated

LAKESHORE ROAD - In the Shores live in Edwar-
dian splendor, 6 working fireplaces, spacious lib-
rary, garden room, beautifully proportioned living
room, dining room large enough for holiday din-
ners, privately located pool, 5 family bedrooms
plus guest suite. Call for additional details.

- -

BALFOUR - THREE BEDROOM, 21h baths custom
built center hall colonial with library, breakfast
room, good kitchen, recreation room, gas heat and
central air; early possession.

BALFOUR - Excellent 9% assumable mortgage!
Bright, cheerful Georgian colonial. Transferred
owners have redecorated throughout, including
new kitchen, carpeting Il.!ld light fixtures. Second
floor sun room, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, recreation
room with fireplace.

881-0800 !f.!L~~~~
REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSULTANTS

100 Kercheval
On- The--Hill

iF
LINCOLN ROAD - ThiS handsome English colonial in

Grosse Pointe City is certain to satisfy the fussiest
of buyers. The charm and quality of older con-
struction has been updated with all the truly de-
sirable amenities, You'll appreciate the 19 foot
family room, modern kitchen, carpeted basement
recreation room, a new roof and newer electrical
and heating systems. Top off the story with bright
tasteful decor throughout and LAND CONTRACT .
TERMS. Better call today for additional details,

1597 PRESTWICK - Large comfortable rooms, a
practical floor plan and great financing on this 3
.bedroom, Ilh bath colonial in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Priced in the lower 80's with either SIM-
PLE ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT terms
available.

RIVIERA TERRACE CONDO - VIEW OF THE
LAKE! This 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo has the best
of everything. CLOSETS - everywhere. VIEW -
the best. DECOR - all professionally and taste-
fully done. TERMS - very flexible assumable
10'70 mortgage or liberal land contract for qual.
ified buyer. PRICE - very competitive!

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE 8%% MORT.
GAGE - This newer 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial
further sets itself above competition with its
charming bay windowed living room, and lovely
oak cabinets in its modern kitchen.

WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUM - Here it is, that
hard to find first floor . " two bedroom . . .
two bath . .. apartment style condominium in
one of th finest are developments . .. Better
hurry on this one.

LOCH MOOR BLVD. - Recently reduced for a quick
sale. You'll be pleasantly surprised by the space
and quality this home offers. 3,200 square feet, a
30 foot family room, a separate library, a new
kitchen, and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Call to-
day.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Four commercial
storefronts, well located in Harper Woods. This
package includes extra parking facilities and
existing leases to est<lblished business concerns.
Attractive return and terms are availllble with a
$40,000 down payment. Call for more details.

20167 WEDGE WOOD - $159.000 WITH LAND CON.
TRACT TERMS - just adds to the appeal of this
custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch in a prime
location. Other highlights include a lot large
enough to build either that swimming pool or ten-
nis court you always wanted and how about a
spacious screened terrace overlooking that yard
. .. it's all right here . .. call today for your
appointment.

MOROSS . 1.94 AREA - FIRST OFFERING - Beauti.
-iul low maintenance 3 bedroom brick bungalow
with newer kitchen, summer porch, recreation
room, and much more. . . well priced l(lt$41,900.
Better hurry on this one.

'.

Zoned income Property, Grosse Pointe Park. Prints
for duple:< already approved by City. Will sell lot
or take partner for building. Good tax benefits on
new structures.

LOT - 1254 MARYLAND - $7,500.

OPEN SUNDA Y- 2-5 - 64 MUSKOKA - $162,500

1 RATHBONE - $275.~30.

Grosse Pointe

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

~,: ;,

OPEN SUNDAY 1292 BRYS - $59,900.

5099 CADIEUX - $29,900.

NEW OFFERING
5749 N. River Rd., Marine City, Mich. 2 BR, 2 BA

Ranch on River. New steet sea-wall, new furnace
& roof. alum. siding - Beautiful view!

$94,500

:"'Tf.:'~~
~.

I

Real Estate
Exchange

OPEN SVNDAV 2:00.5:00
711 Lincoln

1597 Prestwick
20167 Wedgewood

Youngblood
ReaUy IftC,

20017 MACK AveNUE • OROSII! POINTI WOODS

16 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET (~ICE

885-7000
Member Groue Pointe Real Estate Board

"
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COLONIALS ... 3 bedrooms
Norwood, Hollywood, and McKinley - all include 1% baths and priced to sell under $84,500.

COLONIALS ... 4 bedrooms
Maumee, Washington, Kensington, Three Mile, Bishop, Pemberton and Grayton - all priced to sell from

$99,000 to $139,000 and others ... Windmill Pointe, a very special home with special terms at $199,000.

HISTORIC INDIAN IJ!LL4B£

PRICE REDUCED! - Not a drive-by. Must
see interior. Beautiful natural wood paneling
and woodwork. Rentable carriage house
apartment.

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.
886-3060

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

~
ce IL--=*:::...--------.,'\

RERL £S7'RTE
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1208 ELFORD COURT - Larger 4 bedroom, 2 bath

semi-ranch with newer additions of central air,
roof, thermopane windows, hot water heater and
concrete in garage area. Lovely family room,
country size kitchen and huge basement with
complete kitchen.

1342 BERKSHIRE - Lovely 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath home
with library and extra room and bath on 3rd floor.
Custom kitchen, modern baths. sprinkler system,
twin recreation rooms and numerous improve-
ments and energy savers, Immediate occupancy
and land contract terms.

884.7000

S~
E,1e,~~1e~

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THAT

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

US AS AN
ASSOCIATE BROKER

AND
SALES MANAGER

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

48236
886-8710

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

SINE REALTY

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN
Only One Left!! Last residential lot in excellent area

of St. Clair, Michigan, on Meldrum Circle .. Short
term land contract - low interest available.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432 Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one
adjoining master bedroom). One large bedr~m
upstairs. Modern kitchen. Large 16x20 family
room with fireplace. Immediate occupancy.

SP~(,T-\T, HOME Oxford Rd. in the ShoriC.;. C::.ll
today for a complete brochure with pictures and
floor plans and you will be sure to want an ap-
pointment on this outstanding family home.

New Offering.1i
FIRST OFFERING - Income on 51. Clair. Total rents

$705.00 and priced to sell under $80,000 with land
contract available.

DOWN.
LOCATION STREET LOAN RATE PAYMENT BEDROOMS BATHS
Woods Blairmoore $73,400 8%% 38% 3 21,'2
Farms McKinley $57,500 11% 30% 3 1112
Farms McKinley $59,000 11% 30% 3 1%
City University $53,500 12% 25% 3 11,'2
City Rivard $64,900 11% 28% 3 11/2
City Washington $86,000 10% 33% 4 2112
Park Bishop $69,000 10%% 50% 4 4
Park Windmill Pte. $100,000 11% 50% 4 31!~
City St. Clair $55,000 11% 30% Income
S.C. Shores California $33,750 110/" 30"1, 3 1h

THIS WEEKS TOP 10
Save' .$.$.$.$ On Financing

RANCHES, CAPE CODS, CONTEMPORARY ...
Ask about Manor, Ridgemont, Chalfonte, Barrington, along with two fine st. Clair Shores prorerties on

Pointe Drive and California all offered for under $83,900. Two other fine homes on Hampton and
Blairmoor under $120,000.

CONDOMINIUM DEPARTMENT ...
Three to choose from - your choice of either Riviera Terrace, Balfour Square or Luxurious St. Clair on the

Lake. Call tOday for our attractive brochure.

l"or complete information on these and other fine homes,
contact one of our sales consultants listed below.

FIRST OFFERING - Great opportunity to own a
newer 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath with a large family
room, den and 1st floor laundry. Special equip-
ment includes 2'h car attached garage and large
assumable 8% 0/" mortgllg('

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
426 McKinley Road

Grosse Pointe Farms
Th'is atthctiv~ English style colonial boasts a newer custom-built family room (18.4 x 13.8 foot),
newer kitchen and new full blUh PLUS living room fireplace, separate dining room and 3
bedrooms and bath upstairs. Aad to this a prime Farms location and a hard to beat price of
$86,500 and you')) want to put this one on your list to see! Details and appointment at 881-6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

"The Sign 0' 11M Vet)' Belt"

13 MONTtt HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

80"",.,. Ind Sellers Benen!...
FIn.nelll Prollctlon

WIlen You Need II Mall

Wiiliam G. Adlhoch William R. McBrearty
Katherine H. Stephenson James P. Fabick
M. Lee Hennes John D. Hoben. Jr.
Juiie. Doelle Nanci M. Bolton
Gail Monette Myrna Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R. West
Sylvill Landuyt Mary A. Daas
Virginia DiLuigi Louise A. Eichenlaub
Karol A. Waggoner Dorothea M. Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

S~
t!!!'-r:J~ ' ' ~ ,~ f,t.A

'cj"I'ii., O~ I'ii.~
"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

I

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1947 Broadstone, Grosse Pointe Woods. Exciting 3
bedroom, 21h bath colonial complete with new carpeting, new kitchen, family room, recrea-
tion room with fireplace - Possible $75,000 assignable land contract at 10%% interest.

FIRST OFFERING - By Appointment - Harper woods. Excellent 3 bedroom aluminum bun-
galow. Updated kitchen, parquet flooling in the dining room and entrance, recreation room,
21h car garage, simple assumption.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ...
390 CADIEUX - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, family room, colonial - $79,900 - 884-0600
1067 DEVONSHffiE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library - $159,900 - 884-0600
1265 KENSINGTON - 5 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, assumption - $119,000 - 884-0600
1366 KENSINGTON - 6 bedrooms, 31h baths, den, English, 9%% assumption -- $115,900 884-0600
1799 OXFORD - 3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 89 foot lot, assumption - $64,900 - 881-6300

587 RIVARD - 3 bedrooms; 21,2 baths, family room, colonial, bit 10% assumption - $139,900 _ 884-0600
1369 THREE MILE - 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, sun room, big lot - $97,500 - 881-4200
20601 WEDGE WOOD - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, colonial - $114,500 - 884-0600
4350 YORKSHIRE - FIRST OFFERING of SHARP 3 bedroom, 1!h bath ENGLISH with Florida room,

updated kitchen, expansioD space. 2-car garage and great price! IMMACULATE! 884-0600.

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTfII.C!TV IULOC4TIOlll IEItVICE

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

o I S

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881.4200

IEALT

--- (' .\

_____ '_Y-_, _'\t
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval a84-(' '>'00

BY APPOINTMENT
FANTASTIC FIRST OFFERING in prestigious Farms location of an outstanding country French home

featured on the Symphony Christmas Walk and Garden Tours! Outstanding accommodations include 6
bedrooms (master bedroom with fireplace), 3 first floor fireplaces, large kitchen, separate breakfast
room, morning room, family' room, library and MORE - all equisitely done in new decor. Exciting
details at 884-0600. $325,000.

QUIET WOODS COURT and exc~ptional maintenance make this 3 bedroom, IIh bath RANCH a super buy!
Family room, large kitchen, games room with bar, attached garage and nicely priced at $117,500.
881-4200.

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700

FAffiFORD - Luxury spacious RANCH offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large kitchen with breakfast space,
separate dining room, family room, finished basement, central air, attached garage and land contract
or assumption terms. Priced to please! 881-6300, .

BISHOP ROAD - OUTSTANDING! Four bedroom, 2% bath Georgian COLONIAL offers large living room
with fireplace, paneled den, paneled games room with fireplace and tasteful decor thruout. Call today
for a rewarding interior inspection. $129,000. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Handy location near Marter Road and a sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with
attractive decor including NEW CARPETING! Can't beat the price - $59,900! 881-4200.

GRAYTON - Nicely priced 3 bedroom, Ilh bath ENGLISH with den in handy area near Marie school and
Village shops. Goon room sizes, lovely leaded glass, natural woodwork and just $79,900, 881-4200.

UNIVERSITY - Attractive 3 bedroom, 1% story brick with updated kitchen, 18 x 20 foot wood deck.
fireplace,. 1112baths, 2-car garage. Assumable 121'z% mortgage. Immediate occupancy. $71.500, 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Spacious 4 bedroom, 2112bath cape cod in prestige area near Lakeshore offers
,kitchen built-ins, paneled library with fireplace, games room with fireplace all on lovely large site'
884-0600.

HARPER WOODS - Charming well kept 2 bedroom RANCH in Grosse Pointe school dL<;tricl. Compare at
$49,900!! Immediate occupancy. 881-6300.

WILLIAMSBURG COURT - Three bedroom, !'.~ bath CONDO in prime Harper Woods area near Ellstland.
$75,900 with land contract terms possible. 881.6.100.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - Handy St. Clair Shores location and a private enclunit with 2 bedrooms.
central air, enclosed patio. attached garage. $82,000, 881-6300.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Newer 3 bedroom, 2% bath COLONIAL near Grosse Pointe Shores offers family
room, 2\'2 car attached garage and very attractive large ASSUMABLE ~~ORTGAGE' 881-6.100

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR - Beautifully redone 3 bedroom home in St. Clair Shores with fine lake frontage,
sandy bottom, seawall and many fine amenities. 881-fi.100,

886-8710

IIh Baths Land Contract Terms
21h Baths Simple Assumption
3 Baths Assumable to qualified buyer
11,2Baths Land Contract Terms
21,2Baths Owner Anxious, Liggett Area
IIh Baths Mint Condition, Dining Area

2CJ439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

, ;""2};t;;
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Across from Rose Ter-
race. Architectural beauty is exhibited in the carved
archways, leaded glass and fireplaces, gracious large
home with 7 bedrooms, 41h baths, 5 fireplaces, library,
updated kitchen, 3rd floor ballroom measuring 41.8 x
25.10 foot.

3 Bdrm
4Bdrm
4 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
3 Bdrm

Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch

Colonial 5 Bdrm 21,-2 Baths Land Contract Terms, Spacious!
English 3 Bdrm Ph Baths Simple Assumption, Good Value
Colonial 4 Bdrm 21,-2 Baths Land Contract Terms, Dream!
Bungalow 3 Bdrm 1 Bath Finished Basement, Spic & Span
Commercial For Sale or Lease With Option to Buy, 2.400 sq. fl

Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Park

"""~~'.'-'"~t.i ~ ..,,~
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1700 Severn Grosse Pointe Woods
539 SunningdaIe Grosse Pointe Woods
869 Lake Shore Grosse Pointe Shores
482 Fisher Rd. Grosse Pointe Farms
23355Colonial Ct. S.St. Clair Shores
23005Newberry St. Clair Shores

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

Blairmoor
Hawthorne
Moorland
Vernier Rd.
Kercheval

WATER PRO.t'l',;tn'Y ON JEFFERSON. owner prefers selling as a package. Will consider selling property
separately, Situated on 2% acres with exceptional grounds, North Portion of property contains: Main
house 21,'2 car garage work shop and tea house. South portion of property contains: l\{am house, 4 car
garage, small house (redecorated) plus boat house. Beautifully landscaped for privacy.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - A lot of work and ex.
pense have gone into redoing this beautiful English
home! Entire interior is tastefull" redecorated. Five
bedrooms, 5112 baths, family room, library, separate
~ffjces, Mutschler kitchen. inground heated pool with
Jacuzzi, 3 car garage.
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..Meetings held
by Jardinieres

Mrs. John Nelson hostess,
was assisted ,by Mrs. Jere
Krieg when she entertained
members of La Societe d<as
Jardinieres at a luncheon
w{)rkshop at her home e:e
last Tuesday in January.
Guest speaker Mrs. McLel-
land M u r for d instructed
members in the delicate art
of fashioning flowers from
citrus peel.

The club's December meet-
ing, a subscription luncheon
at the Grosse Pointe Club,
was sponsored by Mrs. Alex-
ander Blain III and featured
Nancy Passfield's display of
elaborate holiday designs

I done in "The Warmth of Old
Williamsburg."

To open Rose
Society's year
on February 11

The Grosse Pointe Rose
Society will hold its first
meeting of the new year
next Wednesday, Feb. 11, at

I 7:45 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Central Library, Ker-
cheval Avenue at Fisher
Road.

The program will feature
Forrest ~ary's analysis of
the new rose varieties that
will be available for the
first time through national
nurseries and local garden
stores.

Mr. Geary's talk is design.
ed to coincide with the time
of year when all rose fan.
ciers start to think about the
beautiful blooms they will
have in June. It is also the
time when many ~ople
make serious mistakes by or.
dering roses that should not
be 'Planted in Michigan.

Those who prefer to buy
plants from local nurseries
or garden stores should select
varieties tilat grow well in
this area, have a resistance
to mildew and blackspot,
produce blooms that open
slowly with good fcnn (high
center-s), have a lot of ,bloom
and are able to stand Mich.
igan winters.

Mr. Geary, certified as:'a
Consulting Rosarian and Ac.
credited Judge by the Amer.
ican Rose Society, grows 250
HybrId Teas, Grandifloras
and 'Floribundas, ,plus 150
miniatures.

His program will cover
what to look 'for when or-
dering from a catalogue or
from pictures displayed at
local nurseries, plus how,
where and when to order
new plants. He also will give
his recommendations on the
older varieties that have
proved to be excellent as
show or garden varieties.

Kenneth Wheeler, presi-
dent of the Grosse Pointe
Rose Society, invites all rose
growers in Grasse Pointe,
Harper Woods and St. Clair
Shores to attend the meeting
-and recommends that they
bring notebooks.

Refreshments w ill b e
served following Mr. Geary's
presentation.

*
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VALENTINE CANDY
CARDS & FLOWERS
for that Special Valentine!

Specials

*

r-----------~---------l
\ Fresh Cut Daisies I
I

!Regula, $2,49 $1.99 Butt'" IL With Coupon - While Thev Last I----------------~-~-~~1-~-------------------1
I BLOOMING PLANTS !
i $3 99 I
\ • and up I
\ All Fancy Grode II- J

r--- --- ----------- ------.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I •.----------------------.Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IV 4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sunda,s

*
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Photos by lke Lea

WHITELAW, Public Relations direc-
tor, Saint John Hospital, who nar-
rated the luncheon fashion show;
and all those who worked on the
program, people like Cottage Hospi-
tal volunteers JOH~ SCHAEFER
and CrT A BARLOW (at right in the
photo below the fashion parade),
pictured welcoming MARY ELLEN
RUSH to the first conference of its
kind in the midwest.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

*

III

Among those who made Grosse
Pointe's first Tri-Hospital Volunteer
Day a resounding success were
(above, at the blackboard) BAR-
BARA TARUSCIO, instructor in
Education and Staff Development,
Bon Secours Hospital; (above at the
mike) Sister BETTY F 0 S TE R,
O.P.M.A., who conducted the work-
shop on Creative. Listening; (bot-
tom, at the podium) PEPPER

*

...

....

..

*

..
The Pointe Fashions ... is brightened

these days with the arrival of new cruise-
wear and spring fashions. See the new
pastels and the .~trong colors that are so
right for the new season. No charge for
alterations. Sizes 6 -16. Open Monday
thru Friday 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
10 a.m. - 4 p.m ... 15112 Kercheval in
the Park, 882-2818.

*
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flJ-Dtn-a Listening skills, perso~al development highlight

Counter Points' Grosse Pointe's first Tri-Hospital Volunteer Day

More than 250 women and
men volunteers from Bon ..
Secours, Cottage and Saint
John Hospitals attended the
mid.January Tri.H 0 s pit a I
Volunteer Day at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. It was
the first conference of its
kind in the midwest.

The day.long workshop,
sponsored by the three 'hos-
pitals' Volunteer Services
Departments, stressed listen-
ing skills, personal develop-
ment, communication and the
exploration of volunteer :op-
portuni'ties in the hospice
movement.

S i s t e r Betty Foster; unteer's primary function,
O.P.JIf.A,. activities director she counseled; rather, it is
for Women in Transition, 3 to leave the patient more
Detroit-based shelter for vie- herded within.
tims of domestic violence Sl'ster Betty who ,has work ~.'
and their children, presented ' . ~
the opening 'WorkshOp on ed with the Women in Tran-
Creative Listening. After a sition shelter for 1% years,
luncheon and fashion show, is aware of Ute importance
volunteers chose one of three of using non-verbals to es-
afternoon workshops, tablish communication and

Peg McCuistion M.A., di- rapport with patients. She
r.ector of Hospice' of South. said that eye contact, an ap-

propriate touch .,. even an
eastern Michigan, conducted inclination of the 'head can
a session on the hospice con- ""cept of care and the impor- indicat.e that someone cares. ",..:,.
tant role of the volunteer jn Peg 'McCuistion, in her "'"'
the caring team. Another presentation on hospice, ex-
session, on hospital staff and plained that volunteers are

Save ... during the Factory Authorized Sale volunteer relations, was given crucial in working with ter- f:.
of Karastan and Wunda Weve carpeting and area by associate head nurse minal patients. She said that i~b..
rug!! at Ed Malhzewski, 21435 Mack. Loretta Popp, R.N., of Cot- 70 'volunteers . have been

.. .. * I tage H 0 s pit a 1's Oncology trained to work in the Hos.
~.....oT~ uri6):t.-o .... With Valentine's I Unit: Barbara ~aruscio, M..A., pice of Southeastern Mich-
~.~~j.~""-\.J Day in Mind ••• 1 an Instructor In Educatl~n igan since it opened in No-
Lilly Pulitzer haS all things bright and beautiful in resort- and Staff Development at vember. "Whatever is being w:
wear for ladies gentlemen and ehildren. Lilly Pulitzer Bon Secou_~ Hospital, gave done is better because of tt
Mack and Loc~r. Informal modeling Thursdays during a workshop on Exploring v.olunteers. They m~y do of- ,
lunch. Inner Space: a session on flce work, fee1 patients, or J!

.. .. .. personal development. ju~t spend time playing
In her opening session. I cards or checkers with them.

When You Think ... about picking out Val- Sister Betty Foster stressed In some caEes, volunteers resenting 23 area hospitals. ing situations an the nursing
entine ~ards at Wright'.'! Gift and Lamp Shop, the importance of listening ar.e needed 16 hours a day In the session on hospital unit.
think about bringing in that lamp you've wanted for feelings. UsinO' audiencll for a patient." staff and volunteer relations, In the third workshop,'
repaired and refitted with a new shade. It's con- participation. she 0 gave vol. Mn. McCuistion said two Miss Popp said that a volun- Barbara Taruscio helped par. '
venient ... 18650 Mack Avenue and there's FREE unteers practical experience hospice training classes for teer's awar:mess of con~itions ticipants see themselves from
PARKING next to the building. Many repairs in active listening skills. volunteers are scheduled for that can cause stress In t?t! a new point of view. She en-

h d h
'l't Sh~ a d vis e d volunteers February Normally only workplace can head off mis- couraged them to break old

can e one 10 t e you wat . - ., d t d' Ct' t t th t l' . th''. • .. that to be effective listeners volunteers who have been -un e~s an mgs. rea 1 n g s ereo ypes a Imlt elr. ._e they can never come from a trained are allowed to work. ~e~~I~gful volunteer respon. potential and to use teeh-
Do You. Have .•. a !avo~te Afncan \'101et,? .'1 po sit ion of superiority. but Mrs. 'McCuistion noted slblhtles takes Il:or~thought niques to let the creative

Cha~ces are you can find It at Charvat the . ,"Don't come on with medical that when a businessman caIl- and ~~uaIly reflects the sa~e mind work to achieve a bet-
Florist, 18590 Mack Avenue. 881-'1800. jargon when dealing with ed over the holidays and of- qualltl~s that make any lob ter self-image.

.. • * pat i e n t s" she suggested. fered to do anything to help, r,awardmg. The Volunteer Day was or.
Why Not ... give your loved one a "Leave that to the profes- even washing' dishes, she She noted that appropriate ganized and cMrdinated by

beautiful ift basket of cheese and our- ~ionals. We bring the hun'lan found his willingness to be ~raining and s~pervision. ~re the Volunteer Services direc-I
t f d fg th M M ? Gg element," helpful overrode other con- Important, as IS recogmtlon tors of the three Grosse I

me. 00 r?m e erry ?use. rosse, Sister Betty observed that siderations. for work well done. Above Pointe area hospitals: Mau-
POI.n.te dehv.ery and . contmen~al U.S" v 0 I u n leers sometimes see Hospice of Southeastern all, she felt volunteers should reen DuFour, Bon Secours,
mallmg serVIce. Stop In the VIllage at i themselves as cheerleaders. Michigan was formed in 1980 participate in the evaluation Margaret Hutchings, Cottage, '
the Merry Mouse corner of Kercheval I Winning the approval of the through the cooperation of of job performance, contrib-II and Virginia Douglas, Saint
and Notre Dame. , nursing staff is not the vol- i 13 hospital corporations rep- uting .their insight to improv. John.

.. .. .. 1-------.---------------------------- ,-----

Jog ... into the Mole Hole for fun fl i1.,.. · f "Th P "., k d ·
~ifts. ~ennis ra~~et and gOlf. c,l,ub ~alk- ,_ ? i lUOVle mUSlC or e ops HI, tvee ell serlCS I'

tng stl~ks for 01'er the hIll f~lends. J ! "Music for the Movies". Tickets for the Pops con-I a Western Heritage Award He performed profession.
Sports tllttstrated g~asses and truffte stop. 1 will be the theme as Holly.: cen,. at $12, $9.50 and $8, for movie scores and thc ally as a child as a (lancer I
bar lamps at 672 Notre Dame. ' wood composer Elmer Bern'

i
,nay be pur~hased at t.he 11958 Do,:vnbeat Award for and .actor, began his musi~al

* stein makes his Detroit Sym-' Ford AudltoTium box office best scoTing of a shorl fea. studlCs, which were to m-
. *.., . . phony Orchestra conducting ~where Master Card and VISA ture subject. clude piano and composition. I

II The Wicker World ... storeWIde SALE Will be ending debut in Weekender Pops ph'me orders are accepted at ! He has worked for all of at the age of 12. composed I
~aturday, Febrnary 7. Hurry to 20643 Mack Avenue. concerts at Ford Auditorium' 952,5524. ; th~ major studios and with musIc for drama on the Air

.. .. • tomorrow, Friday. Feb. 6,: • • • I many prominent dir~ctors. i Force radio nctwork during
at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday: Bernstein won hi~ Acad- 'IHe has composed musIc for I World War 1I and resumcd

Travel ... to Las Vegas for as low as $189 Feb. 8 at 3:30 p.m. ',emy Award in 1957 for: many television series. docu-j his interrupted career as a
air only, this winter. Call Travel Galerie Ltd.' I "Thoroul!hlv Modern Millie." ,mentarie.s. movies and spe.\ concert pianist after the war,

.. .. • A special feature of both He also 'holds a 1953 Emmy cials. as well as some stage He did his first composition I
programs will be ~he pre~n. : Award, two Golden Globes, i music. for film in 1950. I

Sale ... Famous makers are tat!On of a 13-mmute fllm'i .--,---------.--., ,-- ~.--~-. -. - .'.. . - -, -,-----,-.---~--,. -.- ---.- -,
joining E, C. White in offering 30% "Toccata for Toy Trains:" a. II hI' Tl P' I
off upholstered 1ltrniture including 1957 celebration of toyS with' Ba et O'OCsto 8C 00 111 Ie Olutc I
floor sample,~ and special orders.' musical scorc by Bernstein. !'" .,'It' t t.t t I i Senior m-ombers of the and Rose Dauphin. Thelf, lion of Mam~ School and
_,.~ II grea opp~r um ~ 0 ,rep' ace: The DSO will play a suik~ Grosse poinl~ War !\femoriall performancc of Petcr and i would like to see other,
lJ,e('e.~ In your, orne a. a .,amngs. of mu.,ic from "The Empire Corps de Ballet. under the I the Wolf was fIrst presentcd , schools offer. the same pro. I
St.op by W /tHe s O~d House, 26717 ~Strikes Back" by John Wi!- i direction of Mary Ellen' in December at the Grosse! gram to theIr students. III
JAttie Mack, St. ClaIr Shores. C!ose~ Iiams: the rcn:aindcr of th2: Cooper, entertained studcnts' Pointe War Mem~ri~1. i introdu~es them to ballet as
Mondays. Open Thursday and FTl-, program conSISts of Bern'l at Maire Elementary School P f th' t.' a claSSical form and also
day night.~ ... 776-6230. P.S, Be! s~ein". own music, from the on Tuesday Jan. 13. osl-pcr ormance, - ~ u dcmonstrates its adaption for

su.re to see the new Tel City bedroom pieces in film; "Anima1 House," "Air- ' dents were able to questIOn use as dramatic expression
maple and cherry finishes. Open stock. plan!'," "To Kill a Mocking. The Maire children wcre the characters, take a close. in operetta and symphonic

• * '" " bird," "Walk on the Wild introduced to ballet via a up look at costumes and b31- works.
Side" "Man with the Gol:lpn ddightful presrntation byVil\('ntine's Day ... is coming and youna 'A '" • d "Th " ~f. t W KIF' let slippers - and even see Further information on ar- 'I

1'1 ~ rm an e ... agm leen endy Heavner. ar a In' . . ,
hf'arts will want to df'corate with prints from I \ ~~ven" The scores from thc grr, Lisa Ward. Sandy Pier- a dcmonstrallOn on toe. rangIng a program may he:,
the Srhool Bell. 17904 Mack Avenue. '-J ,last fOllr movi('s wer!' nom- zinski, ,Jeanne Lcilhauser, Miss Cooper said she was obtained by calling Miss:

Advertising ; inlted for Academy Awards. Cathy De RonnE'. Anna Platt happy to accept the invita. Coopcr at 881-7511.

.. .. .
For Your Valentine ... Lovely ~

musical clowns in bisque china are .:'\ '
specially priced $25. Choose pink, yellow.
gray or blue at the Margaret Diamond
Shop, 377 Fisher Road...

... ... ...
Among The Many Specials ••• at the Notre Dame

Pharmacy are 4 OZl, of Ultima II WriDk1e Lotion, a $28
value for $14. The WrlnJde Cream, 2 Ozs., regularly $35
now $17.50, the 1 oz. size, regularly $20 now $10.

.. * •
We Are Delighted ... to announce ,

that Judy Standish has joined the am.
staff of Mr. Q Travel. Please call Judy .
or any of us at 886.0500.

By Pat Rousseau
The Clean Strong Contrast . . . of black and

white is seen in so many new fashions for spring
and summer. Ahe Schrader designed a coverup
cocktail dress with a slender shaped no waistline,
a double ruffle flounce at the hem and a single
ruffle at the cuff. The print is black with white
geometries. Oggee By Rizkaleah uses black and
white stripes on cotton for a pretty party dress. I"
The waist is tied with black velvet accented with
a white gardenia. Just as striking is a beige poly~ 1

ester georgette dress with a sophislicated black
print. Going from sharp contrast to softness are
the lovely pastel dresses that have just arrived at
Walton-Pierce. Pick a rose georgette dress with
\V!?p ~~y!i~g, ~ ~cll~r" th:lt is deeply i?dgtd "~vith
scalloped lace and a rose satin ribbon at the waist.
Ronnie Heller uses the same fabric and color for
a dressy shirtwaist. You'll see a lot of lilac for
day and after five dressing at Walton-Pierce and
it is an important fashion color for the seasons
ahead. There are many new dresses from the
Albert Nipon Boutique. We like the pastel print
georgette with pintucked bodice and tucked
pleated skirt. A. J. Barri takes ecru lace and scal-
lops the short sleeves and neckline for a most
feminine look. Fashion has made dressing up
prettier than ever.

* ... *
To Protect ... your young child from poison-

ous materials Mutschler Kitchens has what is called
a "Kindergard". You attach it to any cabinet door
and your child can not get it open ... 20227 Mack
Avenue, 884-3700.

... .. ..
Because Of What You've Read ..• about gold and.the

different prices offered, be sure you RO to a reUable, well
estabUshed j~eler who Will offer you the best prices at\d
will only buy gold aDd dlamoDds from legitimate sources.

-Tony Cueter, Grosse Pointe's fiDe jeweler has been doing
this for years. Stop by Bijouterie, 20«5 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Open dally 10 a.DL.5:30 p.m. except
Mondays • , • 886-2()50.
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Grosse Pointe News Sports
-
Middle school athletes get league sports program

By' Peggy O'Connor trail junior high schools and basketball competition for I when it comes to learning
In a community overflow. one from L'Anse Creuse. the middle school girls last the fundamentals of sports.

ing with grade school level The teams play 10 games fall and for the boys this He says he'd like to see boys
league sports programs, there per season and practice B to winter. Bill Taylor coaches start in organized league
were three schools which 10 hours per week. The sea. the boys at Pare-ells, Larry sports as early as the fourth
spent most of their time fae. son runs from November I Harding at Pierce and Al or fifth grade. That way, by
ing each other in intramural. through March. I Devine coaches seventh grade the time they get up into
type competition. Until this The new program was in. boys at Brownell. the seventh and eighth grade
year. itiated by the Grosse Pointe I Devine, 2.2, thinks the pro. they'll know the rules and

This year. for the first School system so the middle gram is great for his kids. I know what's expected of
time in memory. the Grosse school athletic programs "The kids will now have them.
Pointe middle schools, Par. might have more competi. a chance to play kids from George Petrouleas, varsity
cells, Pierce and Brownell, lion. according to BrOWnellj other schools, from differ. [ basketball coach at South
have a non.intramural bas. I principal, Bill Christoffer. ent walks of life, rather than High, agrees with Devine's
ketball program In~telld of son. just the kids in their <l1"I:a.aSSl:ssment.
competing with each other I "This is the first time in I I think it will help them to "If a kid gets a good back.
and scrimmaging with local my 16 years here that we've I grow, to improve. And com. ground at a lower level what.
private schools, those schools had competition outside our petition.wise-it's great," De. ever the area, be it athletics
now play in a league with own system. The students in. vine says. or art, it's much easier for
Roseville's Guest, Burton volved seem quite interest. Devine feels that a lack that kid to compete at a
and Eastland schools, cen-I ed," Christofferson added. I of organized league sports higher level. If they don't
terline Bush, two East De- The new program featured leaves kids out in the cold get that experience at a pd.

mary or intermediate leVel'j down the road. "It won't, "We'll be inviting the mid. , improve themselves.
it's tough to get it in the happen overnight. We hope i die school athletes to a high i Devine knows how organ-
upper levels," Petrouleas to see some results from the I school game as uur guests ized league sports can he!p
says. middle school athletic pro.' so they may meet the kids. , the grade school ath~et~ ~a1D

Petrouleas thinks that the gram iby the time those boys see our program and get experience and dISCipline.
new program will make for who are playing eighth grade acquainted since many of; The St. C~are of Monlefalco
better prepared athletes and basketball now are sopho' them will be coming to: and ~US.tll~ prep graduate
it gives the athlete a better mores in high school," he South." i says dlsclplll1e .was what he
chance for the future as says. There is no doubt the pro. gal~ed from hiS sports ex-
well. Petrouleas says h2 will be gram is important to South penences.

"From an athletic view. watching the middle school High and to coach Petrou. "They need the discipline
point, you're talking about teams play in hones he might leas who says one of the first this program gives them, but
scholarships, and if the stu. I:e able to identify those kids things he asked for when he my main goal is to help the
dent has that background in who dl' "live \he pote!lti3l came to South W:l~ ~h:lt tn" kiJ, ~A1;dl, ami tv gain. 1'':'

sports, he'll be better pre. to play at a higher lev-2l. athletic department work spec~ for themselves. their
pared to compete for those Since the program is new, toward helping develop a teammates and their school.
scholarships when he gets and since it is important to middle school feeder.type They've really improved ...
to the high school level." the high school program, Pe. program. I think this program gives

Petrouleas adds that a trouleas says he has let the And th2 program is equal. them that," Devine says.
realistic expectation of the I middle school coaches know ly important to coaches like In three years, coach~s
new sports program's suc. that he is available to help Devine, who says his goal is like South's Petrouleas WIll
cess is three or more years out. to help the kids he coaches have to be the judge of that.

:ot ,~~
.•. ~

Zeiger and Chris Neal did a
good job on the offensive
boards. Neal had nine re-
bounds and zeiger six. How.
ever, the Shorians' offense
was just as impressive.

There were seven players
in double ligures, four from
Lakeshore and three from
North. Neal and 'Dan Sheri.
dan had 14 points each while
Zeiger added 12.

On Tuesday, Feb. 3, Bra'b-
lec was scheduled to come
to North for the fIrst time
this year and then the Norse-
men start the second trip
around the league. That trip
is one ,that many of the play.
ers are 'promising will be
very different than the first.

goal mouth scramble. Follis and
Russell drew assists on the play.

The tic gave Grosse Pointe a final
league record of 14-1-5.

Last week, the Bruins' overall rec-
ord of 33-5-5 was recognized by the
Michigan Hockey weekly. which
rated Grosse Pointe the number one
Bantam "A" team in the state.

The rating will mean nothing to
c;)ach Tom Costello and his team if
they fail to capture the upcoming
district playoffs to be held at St. Clair
Shores.

Competing against the Bruins for
the right to qualify for the state
championship will be Fraser, St. Clair
Shores. Warren and the Liggett Ban-
tam team.

Grosse Pointe's first game will pit
it against Liggett at 7 p.m., this Sa-
mclay. Feb. 7.

Skier Tracy Edwards, of Moross Road

Bruins win Adray league title

Pointe skier Edwards makes sport look easy

By TIm Saunders went up against the high scar.
North High ing Lakes-hore Shorians andI Sooner or later the luck will have to change matched them basket for

I
for N:Jrth's varsity basketball team. When it does, basket.
things are gaing to be very interesting in the Bi Actually, North was ahead
County race. I most of the game, leading

The Norsemen have total of 12 points. Snake- 30.26 at haU time, but its
now played five confer- bitten? Ma)"be, but -it won't off::mse stalled for a couple

of minutes in the fourth
ence games and seem to last ... It just can't. quarter and by the time it
be getting better with The Norsemen, coming off got started again, it was too
every onR. Why then, has a couple ol crushing losses late.
their, ,first place 2-0 rec- Jast week on the road, hoped Center Mark Sanders, a key
ord turned into a deceiv- to come home to break the to North's recent attack, was
ing 2-3. s,tring against first place in and out of the game all

The truth is, the Norsemen Lakeshore, but things didn't night due to foul troublr and
have probably played better work out as North lost, 61.56. that may have hurt. Still, the
in a coaple of t'heir losses The Norsemen, who of late Norsemen only used seven
ijlan th(l.Y•.have in their wins, seem to be able to alter their men in the entire game.
but have now lost their last style ,to 'whatever style their Most of North's scoring
three games .by a combined opponents choose to play, Was from inside as Rob

in playoffs

By Tom Klukalt
South High

':Edsel Ford was very phys-

Blue Devils win keep EML pace No luck for North varsity cagers:,.~
. ..~. .

'I Regardless of the travel.
ing, e x pen s e s, training,

'. I bumps and bruises, Tracy
Edwards~.long list of acHieve.
ments point out that if win.
ning didn't come easily, at
least it has come for the
Pointe skier.

Edward, 1B, of Moross
Road, has qualified within
Region II of the Central Di.
vision of the United States
Ski Association for one of
the .10.UI: BPPts on the girls'
regional team for the Divi.
sional Championships set for
Spirit Mountain in Duluth,
Minn.. Feb. 25 through 28.

Edwards had a second
place finish at Boyne Moun.
tain in January, and finished
in the top 10 at Indian Head
Mountain Mid.America races
on Jan. 15 and 16 to give her
the point results to place her
in the top of the region.
Only four girls in slalom
were chosen to compete, she
was the first pick. •

Qualifying is based on Na. .....,.
tional Points awarded for
top finishes in eight region.
al slalom races and good' reo
suIts in the four Mid.Amer. ~
ica races where Federal In. .
ternational Skiing points are
awarded. .k

Edwards trains at Alpine '*
Valley two nights a week.
She has gained slalom ex.
perience at Ski Racing Camp
in Montana, Christmas Rac-
ing Camp in Stowe, Vt.,
:I'lianksgiving Racing Camp
at Iron Mountain and at

'" ;." Ironwood's Brule Mountain.
"\k The University Liggett

•. " School junior won the "Elite
"',"4' of the Elite" trophy in down- A 2-2 tie in their final regular sea-

;',' .,./ hill last year and took a gold- son game against Warren was enough
The South High Blue DevUs kept up their and silver medal for her first to clinch the Adray Bantam "A"

2.1 EML pace last week with a 65.36 victory and second place finishes at League championship for the Grosse
Over East Detroit, coupled with their win over Boyne on Jan. 30. Pointe BruinsEdwards, daughter of Mr. .
non.league opponent Edsel Ford. Top, Pete and Mrs. A. F. Edwards Jr, Needing only a victory or a tie, the
Stavale, (22) and Dean Graham, (30), seem to of Moross Road, has been ski.] Bruins were hard pressed to gain th\~
have East Detroit player Ron Lisabeth (45) ing since the age of three. deadlock and edge Sterling Heights
beaten for the rebound. Above, John DeBoer, ------ for league honors.
(with ball) grabs one of his 11 game rebounds I ' Things began slowly for Grosse
as teammate Glenn Piche, (12) looks on; (Photos St Pau boys Pointe when after a close-checking
by Gunther Brinkman.) first period, Warren jumped into a----.---- · track 2-0 lead midway through the game.

Surprising everyone except, Also scoring or assisting H II f F f W Z hZ- on WLn . Bruin captain Dan Follis provided the
their coaches, the Grosse for the Hawks were team a 0 ame or e C f, After suffering their first comeback spark when he took a pass
Pointe Hawks swept four, captai.n John Petrilli, with Former"p 0 i n t e r John defeat to Saint Ambrose on from John Russell at center ice and
games in a row to win th1! i, two goals. Bing Howenste~n, Welchli, son of Mr. and Mrs. ')a~~d s:ell: T d'd t Jan. 17, the saint Pau~ Lak- threaded his way through the Warrcn
right to represent the Grosse' Dave Johnston, Tom HalpIn, Russell K. Welchli of Pro. lrave~ toO~~:co:ad~e ~o ~~e e~s 7/8ers got back. In the defense to score from close range.
Pointe Hockey Association Evan Frakes and Jim Waters- vencal Road, has been in. United States' boycott of the Win column by tOpping Our The third period featured rclent-
Pee Wee B Division in the' ton. ducted into the American Games. However, the Cara. Lady Star of the Sea, 33.24, 11 B . h' h It d 'n
State District Playoffs. I', Geoffrey on Jan 25 1 e.ss rum pressure w IC resu e I

Donaldson was Rowing Hall of Fame. babas.O'Brien pair competed The Sta~ Sailors got off to the tying effort. The pressure finally
Head coach Jack Frakes outstanding in goal for the Welchli was honor'2d by during the summer in a Eu. a 7.4 lead midway through paid off with three minutes left when

and assistants John Aley, , Hawks. He posted two shut. the National Association of ropean Tour which included the second quarter, but a Keith Barich tied ,the game from a
k R . th f rl'es Amateur Oarsmen for his regattas l'n Lucerne BruggeDon Johnston and Die y. outs In e our game se , ' , Mike Keane foul shot fol. ----------.-

t II' I I' the performance at the 1956 Mel. Am~terd~m and the Engll'shsz.ewski were all sure tha i a OWIng on y one goa In .,,,' lowed by a Stephen Palffy
. f' f' I t h The bourne Olympics where he Henl"'y VLS K · 1 t. .. t kit was just a matter 0 time ma re e games. - . score and two baskets by . l~.g I S '11 '(~ll.'l".Jng s rea. t d b teamed with three other At th N rth A e 'ca I." ., .,before the unheralded Hawks Hawks also were assls e y <> f h D' e a m n n Dave Gualtieri put Saint

"!Jut it all together," : the fine defensive play of I °BaraStmC_I\lb r(oDmBCt)e .> ettrOlkt level, the 1980 DBC crew Paul's ahead to stay. The ULS Knights emerged fenior Kevin .Ia('kson with to open up a 21 point lead
'Petrilli Frakes and Johns' o. u an... 00 finished behind home team Th Lak b'l 27

The H .wks .:'!'feat,~d the ton ' I a Silver Medal.. St. Catharines to take ? ~~'= e ers UI t up a . victorious in the con te s t 22 points and sophomore Jeff I at the half.
Ranger,. d ~ the Flyers, 6.0, . : Welchll contlnues to row and place team finish at the 14 lead with just four min. against the Harper Woods Parks with 17 points. The: In the second half, the
the Spitfires, 4.0. In the play. Also contributing consis'l and is currently a champion Canadian Henley. ute, left ani each pla~er Pioneers on Jan. 27 at Har. top r e 1> 0 u n d e r for th~, Knights controlled the flow

k . 'I II' t' lB' was able to get more plaYIng W d Th ge dA Knl'ghts was Jackson with ','of the game and ended theoff championship. the Hawks tenlly to the Haw s' WinS' SIng e scu er In mas er s ev. nan Myers son of the. per 00 s. e ca rs ""
topped Rangers once again, wer~ team members David el competition. Eugene Meyer; of Maryland time. Kevl~ Downs led .al~ feated the Pioneers. 66.49.. i nine rebounds. I game with a decisive 19 point
2.1, in overtime. Aley, John Bull an:! Eric The DBC continued its, Road, set Henley history by, scorers WIth 15, GualtIerI The Knights controlled th2 Thc K n i g h t s Increased victory. In double figures for

:\faki. Olympic tradition in 1980 I winning three events. Myers I scor~d eight. I game from the moment it their Winning streak to three Liggett were Jackson with
High playoff scorers for with t!'e naming of John! who wa-; a co-caplain of th~ I ~I.gh scrorers for Star were began and had a C'ommanding , games by def{'ating the Lu. 15 points, Joe Walker with

the Haw k s were Taras The first game of the Pee Carababas. son of Mr. and I 1977 Grosse Pointe South, WlnIa~ski :",lth seven, Br~n. lead by the end of the first th~ran Northwest Crusaders 11 points, Jerry Parks with
Gracey with six goals and Wee B District Playoffs pits Mrs. Harry Carababas of i football squad, won gold: n.an WIth SIX and Como, WIth half. The team continued to on .Jan. 30. 77.58. Th(' game 10 points and sophomore
seven assists; Jim Ryszewski the Hawks against Royal, Maryland Road to the Olym. : medals in the junior 145 i flye. The k~y to. !he Lak~r dominate the game in the startecl with a closely fought Jeff Parks with 18 points.
with two goals and five as.' Oak. It will be at 10 a,m. on pic Rowing Team. Carababas pound and 155 pound single Win was theIr abIlity to mIx second ,half to assure the firs! quarter, but the Knights Controlling the boards for
sist, and Steve Gaskin with' Feb. 7 at St. Clair Shores teamed with Mar~ O'Brie.n: sculls and the senior 145, a good press with an active victory. put on an extra h.. :"r~ ~~ the KnIghts was Jackson
five goals. I Civic Arena. ' of Mount Clemens In the paIr pound dash. I (Continued on Page 2C) High scorers for ULS were cnNgy in the second quarter with 11 rebounds. •

DeBoer, 'Piche, Langs and
Dean Graham led the 'attack
over the East Detroit Sham- "We're disappointed in the
rocks. DeBoer scored 22 number of people. ,:,;,ho turn.
points and pulled down 11 out for the" ga~e" ~etr.ou.
rebounds, Piche added 10, leas added. We re a wmn~ng
points, Langs had seven re.! ball club an~, are workmg
bounds and a remarkable six i hard all .the tIme. We would
blocked shots and Graham: appn~ciate more ccrnmunity
contributed by pulling down! support."
six rebounds. ! You can have your chance

"We got off to an early: to support the Blue Devils
lead and had scored 48 points I when they host Brablec to-
by halftime," Petrouleas said. morrow, Feb. 6, at 8 p.m.

Free throws proved to be the difference as the
Blue Devils knocked off a strong Dearborn Edsel
:Ford team, 79-65, on Jan. 27, then simply domi-
nated the Shamrocks from East Detroit on Jan. 30
enroute to a 65.36 victory. -----------

However, the victory "It was only a matter of us
over Edsel Ford was' no building on that lead."
easy task for the Blue Against East Detroit, the
Devils. Edsel Ford actu- Blue Devils scored more
ally outs cored South in points in the first haU, (24
field goals, but the Blue in the first quarter), than

the Shamrocks scored all
Devils hit 27 of 37 free game. An explanation for
throws to pull off the that might be that the Sham.

rocks committed 29 turnovers
victory. in the game.

"Edsel Ford is one of the In looking forward to
best west.side teams," said South's next opponent, Rose.
Soueh's head coach, George ville Brablec, Petrouleas sai'l!,
Petrouleas. "The facts prove "Personnel wise we're defi-
that." The facts also prove nitely stronger. They have
that records don't always tell nothing to lose and we have
the real story. everything to gain. It should

Edsel Ford owned four' be .quite a. gam.e. We'll ex. •
losses going into the game, p.erlll;ent WIth dIfferent com.
but all four losses were by bmahons to see ~hat works
a combined total of five for. our. upcomlllg games
points. In addition, they had aglUnst BIshop Gallagher and
the lead in the last minute Mount Clemens.
of every game, but lost be.
cause of miStaKeS. . -

"



BUY. SELL

343-9007

FLEURETTE SCHULTZ
City Treasurer

Phone 821-5550

14950 MACK AVE. @ WAYBURN
GROSSEPOINTE PARK, MICH. 48224

CITY OF

~rn.a.a.r Jntnt.r 1Jfurmn
MICHIGAN

• DOUBLE DENSITY
SPECIAL FORMULA
INSULATION

• LOW B'fU INPUT
DES!GN

• BAKED ENAMEL
FINISH

• BLASS LINING
• TEMPERATURE &.

PRESSURE RELIEF
VALVE OPENING

15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
HIS. Mon.Fn J(}.8.30 839 291 0

- Sat. llJ-630: Sun 11.4 _.

REMINDER
TO TAXPAYERS

The 1980County and School Tax is pay.
able at the City Office, 90 Kerby Road.
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236, and
also at the area branch of Detroit Bank &
Trust .National Bank of Detroit, or Man.,
ufacturers Bank.

In order to avoid a penalty, the tax must
be paid by Febru~.ry 14, 1981, A P<?st Office
postmark of February 14, ~98~,WIll be ac.
cepted without p~nalty. Begmmn~ Februa~y
15, 1981,an additIonal 3% collection fee will
be added.

The City Office will be closed on Thurs.
day, February 12th in observance of Lin-
coln's Birthday.

GAS WATER HEATER
SALE!'

(313) 881-3955

The POINTE HARDWARE COMPANY
or the POINTE LUMBER COMPANY

OPEN DAILY
10:00 . 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY
Closed Wed.

MOE~S Coins & Stamps
a-UVING GOLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

. Turn Your Old Class Rings
and Broken Gold Jewelry
Into Holiday Gift Money

16115 MACI<
DETRO IT, M I 48224

DETROIT"S LARGEST BIKE SUOP

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF BICYCLES

G.P.N. - 2-5-81.

~~y~L $9988
WaiTanty _

~~y~~l$11988
Warranty _

Thursday, February 5, 1981

JOHNSTON ADDS ASSISTS
Jeff J 0 h n s ton, of the rles. He now has one g()al

Woods a defense man for the and 11 assists for the sea.
Michig~n Tech H u ski e s, son. A junior at Tech, John.
picked up four assists in a ston is a former Fraser High.
recent weekend hockey se- lander.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224

HARPER & CADIEUX
STANDARD

17111 HARPER

SAVE GAS!
J TUNE UP NOW! I
I 6 CYLINDER 8 CYLINDER II Elec. Ignition, Plugs Included Elec. Ignition, Plugs Included I
I Ii $3595 $3995 i
I FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY I
I ----------------- I----------------------------------~

Brownell drops
two games

In a game that Brownell
was never in its seventh
grade basketball team lost to
Roseville Eastland. 29.16.Race-walker "Considering we were out.
matched, the boys still playedHawthorne wins pretty' well," said coach Al
Devine.Over 5,300 runners. race-

walkers, and j()ggers con. Brownell's Rob Sku r a s
verged unon Belle Isle for scored half the team points
the 11th Annual Hughes and with eight. Mike Zrimec
Hatcher New Year's Eve scored three and Ty Zablocki
Run. Neither inches.thick and Jeff Knapp scored two
SnClW nor below.freezing tem. points each. Ryan Hoeh
peratures deterred the run. added one point. Eastland's
,lners, their families an,d higq, !:Corer was Jay Hann
friends from enjoying th~ with eight points.
one.mile and four.mile races. Roseville Guest Jr. High

"This year's Run was a gave 'Brownell's s eve nth
record.setter," said race cli. grade its second loss of the
rector Jeanne Bocci of the week, 51-46. "We looked like
Park "It's the largest one a ditferent team than we did
we've ever held and we think against Eastland earlier in
the largest run of it's kind the week," said coach De.'
in the country." vine. "Even though we made
, . 'Over 600 Pointers partici. many mistakes, I am still
pated in the event, including very pleased with the way
the Boy SCout and Cub Scout th! boys played."
troops of Maire Elementary Skuras was again the
School. Gene Hawthorne of game high scorer with 23
the Farrm was the first race- points. Others'- scoring for
walker to complete the four. Brownell were Zrimec wiU~
mile run/walk. He did it in 16 points, Hoeh with four
40 minutes .and 30 seconds. p()ints, Rick Leonard with

Other wmners incl~de~ two points and Mike Crow,
former University of MIChl' one point. I
gan track and cross~ountry I Guest high scorer was I
ru~ner .Doug S~eazey and John Varcally with 22 points,
Unlvers~ty of Wmdsor stu. while Mike Tokaiski scored I
d.ent Lmda Staudt as t,he 12 points and Mike Zybura I
flr91 man and woman tel fin. 'th t . t I
ish the four.mile event. WI en polO s.

Others were Matt Holappa
and Mara Matusnk:, first boy
and girl to finish the one.
mile fun run; Kathy Warbe-
low, first female race-walker:
Larry Woszcyna, 63, and
Mary Varani, 62, first male
and female over 60.

Nick Feldman at 74, this
year's oldest runner, came
dressed as Father Time.

defense which kept oppon.
ents shots low.

On Jan. 17, Saint Ambrose
took advantage of some poor
passing by the Lakers. to
jump into an 18-6 halftime
lead and hold on for a 39-23
win.

Although Saint Paul's was
able to come within three
points of the Cavaliers in
the early seconds of the
fourth quarter, the Lakers
ran out of steam. Desperate
efforts to break up Saint
Ambrose's slow. down of.
fen~e resulted in easy bask.
ets for Saint Ambrose to
close out the lopsided win.

Saint Ambrose, Saint Jude
and Saint Paul are tied for
the division lead with one
loss each.

The Saint Paul's 5/6ers
ooy~ a'~o eam", ont on thl' I

'winning end of their Jan. 25
Junior and senior high action with Our Lady Star

sctJ.ool students and college of the Sea's Sailors, 19-17.
students are needed to serve The Sailors who had ear-
as Little League Umpires lier fallen to 'the Lakers, 27.
this season. 11, used a greatly improved

If you have basebaU ex- defense arid a home court
perience in B a b e Rut h, advantage to give coach An.
C.Y.O., or high school, and dy Tilota's squad a scare.
attend Grosse Pointe North The Lakers jumped out to
or South, Notre Dame, or a 6-0 lead but the Sailors
Bishop Gallagher and wish came back' to take a 14-13
to attend Umpires School, lead at the end of the third
call Ed, Bilkoyic -at 885-3083. quarter. Two Dave Fellows

Classes begm Monday, Feb. steals turned into baskets to
16, at '1 p,m. give Saint Paul's a 17.14

------ lead before Star counteredStar smkes with three points to tie with
r - just over two minutes to go.

to victory John Joliet put in two and
By cathertDe Snyder Mike Finch controlled are.

Stal' of Sea bound on Star's trip back
down the court. The Lakers

OUr Lady Star of the Sea were able to control the ball
Hi,l{h School's varsity volley. for the last minute and a
ball team continued its win. half,
ning streak by taking three Only three Lakers broke
rttVre matd1es in league play. into the scoring column. '

Star' 'played Pontiac Cath. Tim Fellow s had eight
olic at home on Jan. 19, de- points, Dave Fellows scored
feating the Tltans in two un. six and John Joliet had five.
eventful games, 15.1, 15-3. High scorers for Star were

The next victim lor Star's Whofihan. with five and 0'.
varsity was &aint Florian Toole wjth four.
lI'fle mateh took place at The Lakers are now 5.1 in
Saint Florian's gym on Jan. division ,play their only loss
23 and again Star beat its coming at th~ hands of Saint
opponent handily, 15-3, 156, Juliana. The team has de.
in two games. pended heavily on the reo

The latest and most chal. bounding strength of Kevin
lenging opponent for star English and the floor play
was league rival, Saint Clem. of Peter Droste. Dave Fel. I
ent. Before a home crowd, lows and Joliet have done
Star's varsity edged the Sain.t the bulk of the scoring, ac.
Clement Crusaders, 15-8,"'it'h counting for 83 and 78 points,
help from Senior Cathy Fox's respectively. Five other play.
tremendous serving. ers have scored a total of 80

Star fell behind early in points. 1
the second game, 7-3, but was Other players contributing
saved once. mo~e .by the to .the overall success 'Oil the
serve, 'this' tlmel by".soPho.l, season include Joe Mooney.
more Marie Haller. Star w()n ~im Nugent, Ben Bayko and
the ~ame, 15-a, to take the Rob Wimsatt.
match.

Star's varsity, currently' in
first place in its division
with five wins and no losses,
is a strong contender for
the division championship
with half of the season re-
maining.

I Umpire school
is offered

'coach of year' ~~:u:':~~~~~~
to the community Involve.
ment in the sport.

"The success is due to the
f'<lcl that the parents have
their children playing tennis
at a very early age and this
develops them into very good
tennis players," Prychitko
says.

Prychitko is responsible
for molding these great ten.
nis players into the best
team in tlhe state. Dou-bles
player Tracy Echlin stated,
"Miss Prychitko is always
there 'backing us up and
giving us ern:ouragement, eS-
pecially if we're not playing
well and we're down on our.
selves. She is a great coach."

,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•IS

Interested in Refereeing
Grosse Pointe Soccer

If you are 16 year. of age or older
Please Contact Jim Harrington

884-5485
For information concerning clinic

call above number.

Al~o recognl2.ing Prychit'ko
as Class A Coach of the Year
is the Michigan High School
C()aches' Association. She
will receive this award at the
association's 22nd ann u a I
banqu0t at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor.

Prychitko has been coach.
ing at S()uth for 29 years.
Since ,the formal inception of
a girls' team in 1972, her
teams have won five Class A
state titles. eight league tour.
naments, and seven league
titles.

In addition, Prychitko has
coached numerous nationally
ranked tennis players as
South's tennis coach, and at.
tributes her team's success

Mount Holly's longest slope.
The 327.foot vertical drop
of this breathtaking 2,1()()'
foot slope makes it the
steepest slope between De.
troit and'famed Boyne Moun.
tain, in Boyne Falls.

Besides "White Lightning",
10 other runs at Holly are
served by one quad, one
triple and five double chair.
lifts plus 10 rope tows.
Daily instruction is offered
on a group or individual
basis.

The chalet.type lodge fea.
tures a restaurant and two
cocktail lounges overlooking
the slopes. Located 15 miles
north of Pontiac, off 1.75,
Mount Holly is another easi.
ly accessible ~ki area.

The 18 slopes at Alpine
Valley range from novice to
advanced. The Glacier Run,
an exhilirating l,500-foot run
challenges even the most ad .
vanced skiers, as does the
mogul hill. "Alpine Valley
has longer runs, and is less
crowded," says South sopho.
more Ned Sp8ITOW.

The Swiss style lodge at
Alpine houses a Rathskellar
to satisfy the Apres.ski appe.
tite, as well as the Hornet's
Nest cocktail lounge. Ski
wear and equipment may be
purchased at the "Red Sled
Ski Shop."

Although popular and con.
veniently located, all the
Michigan resorts suffered
profit losses last year, due
to the lack of snow. This
year, however, they are
hopeful and confident that
this winter will have a lotof snow. "We had snow, but
if people don't see. snow in
e.",,- i>ackyards) they don't
go skiing," said Lents.
It appears that this year
it appears that this year
the ski resorts will have
more than. theIr share of
snow.

Laker tealllS
top Academy

The Academy opened the
scoring on Feb. 1 and held
Saint Paul's 5/6ers to a 4-4
tie 'before falling to the Saint
Paul Lakers, 26-12.

Two quick 'baskets by Tim
Nugent and Tim Fellows
with less than two minutes
left in the half set the stage
for the !.akers. They led,
12~ at the half and ran the
third quarter score of 21.12
before shutting the Academy
out in the final quarter.

Brian Fitzgibbons led the
Academy scorers with six.
John Loliet pumped in 12
for the 'Lakers. Nugent and
Fellows got six and five
points as Saint Paul's boosted
its record to 6-1.

In the 7Illers game on Feb.
1. the starting five built up
a 16-0 lead in the first quar.
ter as each player scored.I Coach 'Gentile pulled ,his
four regulllL starters and
stayed with the second unit
as the Lakers outran the
Academy, 51.24.

Walter Connolly led al1
scorers with his 14 points
for the Academy. Each Laker
broke into the scoring column
with Jim Joliet and Tom
Fellows sharing the high sPot
at 10 and "JR" Roberts get.
ting eight.

The 5/6ers will play Saint
Juliana's, the only team to
beat them this season, at
12:45 p.m. on Sunday, Feb.
8. at Saint Paul.

The 7/8ers will face Saint
Juliana's at horn!! at 5: 15
p.m. on Feb. 8.

Pryc/Jitko
By Mark Clark

South Hlgh
Stephanie Prychitko,

coach of South's girls
tennis team which has
w.:m the last five Class
A state titles, was named
coach of the year by two
tennis associations.

The Michigan High School
Tennis Association informed
Prychitko last July that she
would be the recipient of the
Class A Girls' Tennis Coaoll
of the Year Awaro. She will
receive the award this month
at a presti~ous Grosse Pointe
Indoor Tennis Club c1inic
featuring tennis start Al'thur
Ashe.

I South students choose
favorite Mich. ski area

By AI Crim
South High

. Skiing is a popular winter
: sport in Grosse Pointe and
: Pointe skiers are luckier
, than most in that they have
~quite a few quality ski areas
: tv choose from in. the South.
: eastern Michigan area.
, Pine Knob, Mount Bright.
: on, Alpine Valley, and Mount

Holly are all within an hour's
drive from Gil'osse Pointe
and are among the best in
the Midwest.

Most South students seem
to favor Pine Knob. "It's
better than all the rest. Bet.

, ter hills with better equip.
ment," notes sophomore Ev
Bowen.

"I believe' Pine Knob is
the most popular because
it's the easiest to get to.
It's right off 1.75, and peo.
pIe coming to Detroit see

. it."
"I also think one of the

drawing cards is the Ham.
burger Mansion restaurant.
People like to ski and eat,"
comments Mike Lents, Hill
Manager at Pine Knob,

Pine Knob is located in
Clarkston. Its five hills are
serviced by five lifts, rang.
ing from novice to expert.
Both day and night skiing
are offered and for after ski-
ing, there is a cafeteria and
a cocktail lounge offering
live entertainment. .'

Mount Brighton also is a
popular area with South stu.
dents. "I like Mount Bright.
on becau3e it's not as crowd.
ed as th't oU;."r5, iind there's
a friendlier atmosphere,"
says sophomore'Torri Kitchen.

Pine Knob and Mount
Brighton openea in 1961.

Mount Brighton makes
snow daily to provide the
best possible conditions for
its 19 runs. Mount Brighton
has two triple chairlifts and
five double chairlifts, plus
nine rope tows. A 1.400.foot
run and expanded ski shop,
plus more than 2,000 rentals
are among Brighton's other
attractions.

On weekends, Brighton
features live entertainment
in the cocktail lounge and
its 300.seat cafeteria com.
fortably handles large ski
groups. Mount Brighton is
located off 1-96.

Mount Holly is another
popular ski area. "There's
more snow at Mount Holly
and better hills," says Sue
Sweetman, South junior.

"White L i g h t n i n g" is

•
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REGISTER
SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 7

G.P. Community Rink
10 8.m. to noon

Our Entire
Inventory
Reduced

Your Choice

200/0-70%
Tennis Balls $2.25 Can

Sale Ends 2.14.81

VISA.
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

OPEN:
Mon .•FrL

10.6
Sat. 9.5

Closed Sun_

226 CROCKER BLVD.
'Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamilton II' Davi~ M. Hamilton

John W. Brockman
Ronald D. Heckmann • Lloyd R. Montague,

Associate Directors

Member by lnvitation O,!NSMV
Nlltionll{ Selected Morticillns

;1

i:~~p~h~';kCiti:pel-oj'
TheWm.R.flamilton Go.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
f.J14b/;Ihtd 1855

Please bring:
(1) Copy of Birth Certificate (copy will not be

returned).
(2) (2) school pictures with name on back.
(3) $30.00 Registration Fee - Check made

payable to G.P.S.A.
No late Registrations '{fill be accepted since ."!e
must meet Registration deadline with M.Y.S.L.

GROSSE POINTE
SOCCER
ASSOCIATION

REGISTRATIONI
THIS REGISTRATION APPLIES ONLY
TO CHILDREN BORN IN 1970 AND BE-
FORE. THE YOUNGER CHILDREN WILL
BE NOTIFIED AT A LATER DATE. NO
PHONE CALLS, PLEASEI IF YOU
HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, ADDRESS
YOUR INQUIRIES TO G.P.S.A., P.O.

:Box 36156. G.P .• MICH, 48236,. -

~The G.P.S.A. will be associated with
Michigan Youth Soccer League (M.Y.S.L.)

_. in order to find competition for older
players. Therefore, many of our games
will be played outside of the Grosse
Pointe Community. and traveling to neigh-
boring communities wlll be required of
our teams, possibly as far as Utica.

Page Two.C

Board accepts Boosters' gift
The Grosse Pointe Public I Boosters' Club will also con.

School System has accepted tribute three large items to
a total of $9,787 in gifts of the athletic program.
equi?ment, ~aterials and State Championship team
services . contrlbut~d to the banners will be purchased
North High Athlet.ll: program for the gymnasium at a cost
by the. Grosse Po!nte North, of $400; with $800 going for
Athletic Boosters Club. a permanent three.way side.

In addition to award shirts, line phone system for the
court time, food and trip al. football program.
lowances, inspirational tapes, The Boosters' Club has
state champ patches and a also purchased two trophy
portable generator, for the 'd
wrestling. basketball base. ca~es for $3,000 and ,a VI eo
ball, softball, tennis, track, tape recorder and camera for
football and cross country I $3,200 for the athletic pro.
programs totaling $2,387; the gram.

"

'. Li.:..[~i~ ~.~
" "I I '. t,~" .; , '
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FROM
SANDWICHES
TO S't'EAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

COMPLETE
eDlry 0,,1 Service

Senior Citizens
Discount 10%

f ,Mimmum O'rMr S2.50J
I p.m .• l0 p,m.

MEMBER METllD
TRADING ASSOCIATION

.--

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu
9 Varieties of Salad

885.'902

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTSI

He•• Md. S•• , D.llyl
Wed. - Vegelable
Thur •. - Chicken Noodle
frl. - Shrimp ChOwder
Sat. - Navy 8Mn
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spill Pea
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

16340 Harper

Classical Dining & Entertainment
Every Wednesday thru Sunday

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Ne'Jr Wnittier. Ample Parking

The

Opera House
Restaurant

Punch 81JU~I.Th8lIrl

881-4510 21 K.n:~'''11.Grilli Pilltl Farll'
3 STOOGES FESTIVAL

NOW THROUGH FEB. 12
4:00 7:00 9:00

ROCKY HORROR
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT

$1.50
SNEAK PREVIEW
FRIDAY, FEB. 6, 7:30

THE DEVIL AND MAX DEVLIN

Presenting Live Singing
Nightly Plus the Beautiful

Sounds of Classical
Guitar and Flute

Featuring: Janet Roehm
and Corey Trager

Friday and Saturday
7 p.m. till 11 p.m.

15201 E. Warren. 5 Blks. E. of Chalmers e Detroit
For ReservatlDns; 885.4777

"Food and Song to Delight the Heart"
~

W.lh tomato ul.Jce fnclud81 soup
\)r jUice, vegetable C"01C8 01 po~
t&10.$. roH &, bullt'r

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:
$3.99

11 a.m. to 10 D m. onlv
Dinners Include.

Soup or JUice. Vegetable.
Cholce 01 Potatoes.

Roll ~, B~tter

Wed. Jnd Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

112 Ghlcl(en, breao .Iulling. cran.
berry SIllies

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup 0' IVlce, \'egellblt chOICe 01
potatoea. roll & blJUer

SIt. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

Mon. and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
Soup Ot JUIce, roll & buller

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

'South spikers are undefeated
By Rick Wcbner I points towards South's vic-

South IDgh tory.
Following last week's vic'l: "They're continuing to play

.tory over Regina High School, well," commen.ted Dan Gries.
South's girl junior varsity baum, South's coach. "A good
(JV) volleyball tea m has example, was coming back
maintained a perfect 7.0 rec'l from that 5-0 deficit in the
ord. secpnd game."

South's Blue Devils domi-I
nated the contest as the girls Pointe skater
took ,the first game, 15-4. In
~he sec~nd game, after fall. 1earns Inedal
109 behmd. 5.0, South came, The SI. Clair Shores Fig-
back to WIn ~he game and I ure Skating Club was well
the match, 15. . rElpresented at the eighth

Helping to defeat Regina II Annual Great Lakes Winter
wa,s Cora~ Rosasco with 10 Skating Festival in London.
pomts, eIght of them on Ontario, on Jan. 23, 24 and
serves. Jill Dalby scored six 25
points; five of her six also For some of the' skaters it
came on serves. And Anne was their first competition.
Shulte contributed t h r e e Lynn Garr received a gold

medal for figures and a
bronze for free style. Kaireen
Krueger received a gold
medal for free style and a
bronze for figures and Point-
er Karen Naturkas placed
seventh in free style and
earned a silver medal in fig.
ures. .

Other students of coaches
Gail Shailor, Sandy Patchak
and Suzanne Caughell did
well also. First Figure skat.
er Tracy Ridderickhoff reo
ceived a silver medal; Patti
Forth received a bronze med-
al; Beth DePalma placed
fourth in figures and fourth
in free style; Danielle Car.
105 placed 10th in free style
and Leanne Walilko received
a gold medal.

Second Figure skaters
Heidi Hodge placed 12th in
free style; Kelly Sue Tron-
dIe placed eighth in free
style and Cheryl Lynn De-
Keyzer placed fifth in free I
style. Fourth Figure skater i
Jeff 0ls7.cwski received a I
gold medal.
------ .• ' • ,- I

..... /I~. g
CHESNEY-LEONARD m

AGENCY, INC.

cau 884-7300
for your phone quotation
IItMfnll111QIHCI 10'Iit.11.
eM! IIr ..... n. HIIt*II 3
II~ __ I lor SlIot. AlanIs.
Wed. a Thur •. UII 8 p.m.,

811. 10.2
rllldll ........... CIlnN lot. C.

Pollcl.s p'"pared for yout cJOJing
Auto. FIre Bu!lneu, Ufe.
MortO.Qt, Renlers. Bonds

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

THE
GROSSE POINTE

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
NOTICE OF

AVAilABiliTY OF
NOMINATING PETITIONS

Petitions must be filed with the Business
Affairs Office no later than 4: DOp. m. on
Monday, April 6, 1981.

Nominating petitions for candidates seek-
ing election to the Board of Education will
be available in the Business Affairs Office
at 389 St. Clair, Grosse Pointe, Michigan
weekdays from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. be-
ginning Thursday, February 5, 1981.

Please take notice that the Annual Elec-
tion of the School District will be held on
Monday, June 8, 1981. At said Annual Elec.
tion there will be elected two (2) members
of the Board of Education of the School Dis-
trict. Those members will be elected for full
terms of four (4) years (July I, 1981- June
~, 1985).

Twenty.nine (29) signatures of voters re-
gistered in The Grosse Pointe Publ ic School
System are required to become a candidate
for the 1981 School Board election.

Kids take free
day on slopes

Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial Ski Hi Club for stu.
dents in grades seven to 12
is using the Public School
holiday Monday, Feb. 16 for
an all day ski trip to' Mt.
Holly. This is the only trip
other than the four.day Col.
lingwood Canada Trip where
the skiers will ski througb.
out the daylight hours.

Ski Hi members should
sign up for this trip now as
only a few places remain
open on the buses. The cost
is $13.75 for members which
covers round trip transpor.
tation tickets and supervis-
ion. Rentals for the group at
the area are iust $4. A ski
lesson for first time skiers at
Holly is mandatory as is
group skiing insurance for
$1.

Solid victory B.' lk d SH swimmers gain revenge.... OCCI earns race wa recor By Jeff Measelle event. In fourth from South

f M nn. I South High was Ken Bacilus, 1:01.27.o~. asca The Park's Jeanne. B.occi '.' .--. ~.,~}~ The last time South's var. In the 200.yard individual
. BRA 1 raced to a new Mwhigan . . . /, /ii. /. sity swimming team faced medley (1M) MacDonald

y on nge State Indoor record for the ;"'* . : ..;-;-.0.., cross town rival North, two again took first place in a
The Shores' Sue Mascar~n One Mile Race Walk at the'.. ,.j: ;.~; disqualifications a.nd the ab. fas~ ti~e of 2:02.80. MacDon.

showed she was hungry In :Montrose College and Open . '7 J; ,_,' sence of a top sWimmer cost aId s tlme was another pool
the first round of the Avon Track Meet on Jan. 31 at 4...;, them the meet. On Jan. 27, record. Jeff Colton was sec.
Championships of Detroit on the Macomb Community Col. '. the Devils gained sweet reo ond in 2:07.00 .
Feb. 2 with a 6,1, 6-3 victory lege. venge as they beat the Norse. In the too.fly, team c.ap-
over number eight seed Bocci's time of 7:24.7 also .' men 110.69. Also, last Thurs. tain Mark Clark to~k fIrst
Joanne RusEell, of New York. qualifies her to compete in ...,.. day the Devils took Mount place' in .54.29 .. Muller was

With home.crowd support the Women's U.S.A. Indoor Clemens at ho~e.. ~econd. w.lth a. time of 56.11,
and a combination of top Track and Field Champion. The outstandmg sWim of Just missing hIS second st~te
spin backhands and well-ex. ships ~! Madison Square /:. the .North meet came fro!" cut b~ .2 se~onds. Steve CIUS

t d Cl gles S ,. d G d Friday Feb 2'1. Devil Larry MacDonald In was fifth With 1:03.56.
ecu e . n , ue ~umpe ar en on " the 500.yard free. MacDon. The loa.yard free saw an-
to a qUickho~e3s3et. letahd.The Her time will be submitted aid's time of 4:45.76 bettered other pool record equaled as
sco;e re~c / S In ~ sec. to the organizing committee. the old pool record by over Jeff Measelle swam to a first
tOhn stett ke ore ufef,tahgalnf'anI The five fastest qualifiers '8 a second. Brian Burke was place finish in 49.13. Tom

e a ac ran 0 e lOa. . 11 .' . h' d . J k Nit h d' 5021three gam~s to advanc t a WIll receIve an a expense . t Ir In 5: 10.25. ac e son Bar sc was sec~n In .:
t. g 'th th . e 0 f (paid trip to the Indoor Track 'swam to fifth place finish and Fenton Remick was fifth

mee 10 WI e wmner 0 . h . h' . t' f 5 1736 . 5471th Potter/Horvath f' r stand FIeld C amplOns Ip. J In a Ime 0 : . . m. .
e I .'~ ~ Another highlight was the The 100.yard breast was

round co~test. . The stat~ record hme was ~ 100-yard b~ckstroke .in which another excit!ng event as
Mascarm, who IS coached a.lso BOCCIs personal best .., . .,. I Mark Muher qualified for South's Don Hiles came from

by Joe Shaheen, was recently tIme 'by over 26 seconds. ..c' . . I the ('11\« A Stat{' Meet in behind and tool< fi!'~t f'1~('~
named "Junior World Cham. Bocci faced 19 competitors :f" <"'..,:¥}}!rr 558.65. in 1:04.82. Mike Bartoszewicz
pion". by the . International in the Jail. 31 race walk. , Mulier was seco~d to Andy was t.hird in 1:09;12 and. Matt
Tenms Federahon and local. Other Pointers in the race ;:- Scott, another DeVIl who had Vantiem was fifth With a
Iy was n a me d "Michigan !i n c 1u d e d Dr. Gene Haw. '>l:' I':' previously qualified in the 1:10.21.
Sportswoman I.Of the Year"d' thome, of Lothrop Road, ',;.d! V ~
These accomp Isments, adde who competed in the men's ,N . .

wit~ her Junior titles at the two mile race; Joan Thorn. . WONG'S' '_c.GHAo.RDEIlItahan, u.s. Open.. and the ton, of Holiday Road, second . i,.
O.rang~ Bowl Jumor Cham- in the women's one mile raCe
plOnshlps, makes her a real and Leslie Bennett, third in ' , '.' .. r . SUEY
threat to n~mber 1 seed, the women's one mile race. AnterH. & e:.toMse h..tHana Mandlikova, who lost . •
to Martina Navratilova at CARRY OUT SERVICE' ~
the Avon Championships of SH . Ai, Foods in 5it«iOl ....n••
Chicago last week. gymnasts ' ' lC.. pH.feonfa;"." ~I.

3 frio II ....... 11:. ,. 12 _1I:1IO p .
The absence of some of the are 2 for _.12 _10 "' _.11 ......10' .

top women players at the Record setter Jeanne Bocci, of the Park. •• '.9596
tour's Detroit stop has not By Dawn LocDiskar 2485 I Harper,S:. Clair Shores
detracted from the excite- South High JV gambles-and loses ...._ ......_10 ..... •

ment caused by the aggres- Picking up their second
sive tenn.is witnessed 50 far. victory in three meets, By Scott Bowles added six points and pulled 1.------------------------ ....
The best is yet to come with South's Dlue Devil tumblers South High down seven rebounds. ,; INESE
Sue Barker, Anne Smith, narrowly beat De arb 0 r n South's junior varsity bas- The Blue Devils were un. . CH GOLDEN
Wendy Turnbull, Pam Shri- Edsel Ford on Jan. 28 75.0. ketball team gambled on the able to conv~rt turnovers in- AND
ver ana youngsters Hana 73.5. last sh~t in two games last to points agaInst Edsel Ford. I. 'AMERICAN BUDDHA
Mandlikova, Regina Marsi. week and lost both tl'mes. In the third quarter, South"k Li B d f Sall A major contribution to

ova, sa on er, 0 ne the victory came from senior The losses. 34-31, to Dear- caused: four consecutiye turn.
and Mascarin yet to be eUm. Marcie Sememd with her 7.4 born Edsel Ford on Jan. 27 overs 10 a very effective full. PI.HE. .
inated in singles play and . fl . . and 51-49 to East Detrol't on court press but could only J

f th d bl m oor exercISe, wrapptng feoturl'ng the ~ery fl'nest I'n Cantonese dishes Tor~I open race or e ou es up her third of four qualify. Jan. 30, dropped the Blue make one basket. •
tlt e. ing scores nCCi!ssary to go to Devils' record to 3.9 Throughout the g a m e, Luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Bonder, the winner of the Regionals. In the game played at Ed. South couldn't get the ball Mon. Ihru Thurs. 11 .a:m .•. 11 p.m.
local Avon qualifying tour. "I have worked for four sel Ford, South was down by to its centers and fo~ards Frid"" 11 a.m .. 12.p.m.

~.:n:~7ci~o~:h~~a~~/::c~ years for this and I feel that one point, 32-31, with 1:30 and was forced to take Jump ;~~: g ~~~~: .:~~::
I deserve it, I now feel that left in the game. South held shots from about 15 feet

against Pat Medrado of Bra. I can go out .and perform the ball until there were four away.
zil, 7.5, 6-4. with consi9tency and I hope seconds left, and guard John The Blue Deyils .made 33

Mascarin is the daughter by the end of the season to O'Meara missed a jump shot. percent of their fIeld goal
of Dr. and Mrs. Telesforo be able to score in the low O'Meara tried to get his att~mpts and 75 percent of
Mascarin. 8's," Semerad said. own rebound but fouled an theIr free throws. 1------------------- _

------- She also picked up a see.. Edsel Ford piayer who made In ~he East. Detroit ga~e,Tocco enters ond place on bars and a third the two free throws with one Aurehus agaIn was hIgh
on the balance beam. second left scrorer with 13' points, while

tIn the home loss to East Weinle added. 10 and Rathsmo ocross race Others placing for South Detroit South faced a siroi. burg scored nme.
were sophomores Ph y 11 is' FED t 't C 1Pointer Bill Tocco nn in _l lar situation The Blue Dev- or . ast e rOI , ar 0

the Coliseum Classic II, a Ayoub and Shann BOuLh,who ils had the' ball with one SantaAna scored 15 points,
wrapped up first and second d S tt And h d 12Bicycle Motocross (BMX) places on the vault., Andrea minute left in the game and an co erson a .

race which ran Jan. 31 trailed 51-49. South head coach Hank
Bay with a .second place on :r ft d' ki 'd aft tht~ugh ,Feb. 1 at the State the balance beam and Cookie With!onlyjsecon.ds left, Blue ~wan ows SaI. er e

Fair Coliseum. Stro~i with a third place Devil guard Tedd Aurelius loss to E~t De~olt that he
Tocco was one of over 50 on the .parallel bars. tried to tie the game with a was not disappomted.

Detroit.area BMX racers jumper, but his shot missed '''1 was very pleased with
d . . . The girls' next meet was l'ts mark. the team's performance," hesche uled to parUeJ.pate JD bed .

the event. sc uled agaInst Lakeview Aurelius and forward Bill saict "We started off quick
at home on Feb. 4 (after Rathsburg both scored eight in the first half and stayed
press time). points to lead South scoring close all the way to the end."

in tbe Edsel Ford game. Au. The Blue Devils wiIl play
relius also had five steals Roseville Brablec at home
and forward Dave Weinle on Feb. 6, at 6:30 p.m.

Sports
News

r----------------------,I MAIL YOUR CHECK TO. I
I GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE. I
I GROsse POINTE, 48236 I
I I
I II ------.,.."'A:-::M7:E------ I
I --,=-=- - I
I STREET I
I CITY I
I I
I STATE liP IL J

\\eekends
atTheInn:
The movable
fieast Dancing and dining in

the Early American

ner and a heany ap:titeR:d~v~,U1~~u;::~.
great time. Stan with a delectable dinner. Top it
off by tripping the light fantastic to lively music.
If you'd like good things to eat and happy feet,
enjoy dining and dancing Friday and Saturday
evenings, 6 to II, at The Dearborn Inn. .
271-2700.

Interested in Refereeing
Grosse Pointe Soccer

If you are 16 years of age or older
Please Contact Jim Harrington

884-5485
For information concerning clinic

call above number.

"AcTO" from
GTeenfidd V,lIage"

"~~.

HAVE IT
HOME DELIVERED!

J.Y.C. hosts open house
Members of the Jefferson on hand .to greet guests. VisL

Yacht Club (JYC) will host tors may inspect the facili.
an open house during the ties or take ti~e .. to learn
:Nautical Mile Boat Show on a?o.ut club act!VltIes. The
• . dmmg room will be open
;Fflday, Saturday and Sun. for lunch and dinner.
-day, Feb. 6, 7 and 8
, . The Jefferson Yacht Club
: The clubhouse, located at was established in 1957 and
.Jefferson and Fresard Roads has a growing membership
in st. Clair Shores, will be comprised of boaters and
open from noon to midnight non"boaters It is a family.
on Feb. 6 and 7 and from 11 oriented cl~b which sched.
a.m. to midnight on Feb. 8. ules both summer and win.

Hosts and 'hostesses will be ter events.
----------~------------------------r--------------...,
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779-neO

RECEPTIONIST-Full time
Doctor's office, 5t. Clair
Shores. Monday through
Friday, 8:3()'5 p.m. Recep-
t Ion i s t experience reo

.quired. 774-2760.

ASSISTANT to stoekbroke
in pleasant office down
town, general secretaria
duties, typing required
Call Nancy Swader at 963
5680.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

OUTSIDE SALES TRAINEE
Pipes and fittings. Federa
Pipe Co. 366-3000.

RESIDENT MANAGER for 4-
unit building, fine location
I i m it e d responsibilities
Ideal for couple with in
fant. Call for details.
HISTORIC REALTY CO.

824-2700

For A Coreer Opportunity
Call Now!

THE TIME IS NOW!
f!:\
~~

FREE TRAINING
Join the Professionals

Ask for Mr. Bono

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

....n Equal Opporlumly Employer

Classified Advertising Informilion
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Frl. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.

. Error corrections, Mon. noon
Rates:

Cash o •• p.o-p<1Y: 12 words 2.90
Each additioll8l word 15
Billing rate for 12 words 3.40
Retail rate per Inch 4.70
Border adv. per Inch 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS:Responsibility for a
classified adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge far or a re-run of the portion In error. Notification
must be gIven In time lor correction In the following Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP:. We reserve the right tn
classify eecn ad under its-appropriate heading. The l>uD.
Ilsher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted lor
publication.

774-4060

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

BEBIJE BIDUEV.ING attar.
neys seek legal secretary.
3.2 days per week. 823.
1555,

Our Nurse Recruiting Center, located in the Conference
Room of the Education Center, will be open from 1:00.4: 00
p.m. on Sunday, February 8, 1981, to provide immediate
interviews for all Graduate Nurses and Registered Nurses
interested in:

• ICU - CCU - Peds - NICU
• Med/Surg - Emergency Room
• OB/GYN. Operating Room '
Representatives from Nursing and Personnel will be
available to answer any questions, discuss available
positions. and benefits. Spend a Sunday afternoon with us
at Saint John. We'd like to meet you. We'd like you to meet
us.

For additional information, call Personnel Services.
343-3980.

Sunday, February 8, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. at
SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL

GN's. RN's
OPEN HOUSE

SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
22101 Moross Road
Detroit, Michigan 48236

GET PAID FOR having fun.
An accessory designed is
an exciting earning oppor.
tunity for people who love
prosperit)'. Hurry! BB2-o;n40,

,HOSTESSES-Days, mosUy
evenings, part.time. Fari.
na's Granary, 18431 Mack.

WANTED DENTAL assist-
ant, experienced iiJ 4-hand-
ed, four days. Benefits.
294.1550.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
-Sell Avon part time and
earn good money to help
you through school. 527.
1025.

A FLAIR for decorating?
Earn top commissions.
Part-time doing art shows.
Management opportunities.
TU 1-9191.

A!FTERNOON manager till
8 p.m. Village Standard
Service, Kercheval! Cadieux
Grosse Pointe.

30 CENTS paid .per envelope " • RN'S •
stuffed. For inform,ation for staffing and sp~cialty in
send stamped envelope to Grosse P c i n t e hospital.
Circle Sales, 304 E. Charlo Openings avaiiable fl>r
eston Blvd., Las Vegas, NV. RN'S • LPN'S
89104, Dept. MDB. NURSE.C;;AIDES

. for private duty.
I SAVE lives for a liv,ing • LlVE.IN COMPANIONS

could be your slogan too. needed for Wayne and
Help wanted sales, full or Macomb Counties. Call.
part time. Call 881-4376
Monday, Wednesday. Fri- MACOMB NURSING
day. 1.9 p.m. UNLIMITED

REALliE GREAT persodal 739-8590
satisfaction and financialj-----------
rewards,parl time: Help RECEPTIONIST. Office ~an .
save liv-as for Ii liVlrili with ager for Grosse Poin~e Or-
unique .self.defense prod- thodontic practice. Full
ucts .new to Michigan. This time. '882.2820.
is a ground floor oppor-
tunity with unlimited PO-j WAN TED SOMEONE to FORMER A.J.'J.W AY
tential. No experience De- frame 2 pictures. 527.9172. DIAMOND DIRECTS
cessary to be your own has started a new, more prof-
'boss. For information call INSURANCE OFFICE itable business! Looking
881-1563 after 6 p.m. MARKETING for distributors who would

ASSISTANT like to double their income.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A Experience desired, for a Call Windsor (519) 944-

REWARDING CAREER? downtown insurance office. 3657 for information.
REAL ESTATE MAY BE Good benefits, good hours.

YOUR ANSWER Call 962.0034 from 9.4 p.m. QUALITY PRESSMAN for
We have openings for 2 am- ---------- part time. Must be pro on

bitious salespeople in each DELIVERY PERSONS want. 1250 Multi. Good deal for
of our branch offices near ed. Apply in person Pointe right person. Call Mr. Staf.
Eastland Grosse Pointe Wharf, IB310 MClck Ave. ford. 886.0485.
Park and Grosse Pointe ---------------- -----
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre-
hensive training classes
start soon. Call PliriS Di-
Santo for interview ap.
pointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

DRIVERS - Start today, all
hours open. Need good
driving record. 15501 Mack
at Nottingham.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Ex-
perienced. 779.1308 eves.

LEGAL SECRETARY for
downtown law firm. Expe-
rience or will train. Sal-
ary open. Calt Ann Marie'l

I 961-3020.
LANDSCAPE fo--re-m-e-n-n-e-ed-.I

ed for garden mainten-
ance lawn care and lawn
spraying technicians. Ex-
perienced personnel only
need apply. Must have at
least 2 years' experience
as foreman in Detroit area.
Resumes only to Box T-15,
Grosse Pointe News.

I4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

NURSES

~HELP WANTED
GENERAL

3-LOST AND FOUND

12D Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
12F Nortr.ern Properly
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
13B Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
14\.60 t 01~ W: .... etl
14B Vocation. or Suburban

Properly Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for Sole
16B Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
16D Adopt A Pet
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Condjfjonin9 Repo;r
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmiths
20E Insulation
201=Washer and Dryer Repoir
20G Gloss . Mirror Service.
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21 G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Woshing
21 L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Wark
21R Furniture Repoir
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21 V Silverplating
2tW Dressma'king and Toilarin;)
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

FOUND: Charcoal miniature
.. Fn:pch pl)Odle,.,m~e, in

-- viCinity of Mackr,.Outer
Drive area, approximately

. one month ago,' was in.
ju'red and is now nursed
back to health. If owner is
not located will give free
to goad home. 886-{)187.

OlJT OF WORK? Thinking
of relocating? Out-of-town
newspapers from all over
the U.S. sunbelt. Want ads

'I included. New Horizon's
Book Shop. 13 Mile at Lit.
tle Mack, 296.1.'>60_

I -------------1SECRETARY I Research as.
sistant. Challenging job for,
person with administrative
skills, typing 60 wpm, some
college preferred. $9,000
plus benefits and tuition
reimbursement. Send res.
ume to Elderly Care Re.
search Center, Wayne State
University, 408 Library
Court, Detroit, MI 48202.

legal Notice
Personals
Death Notice
Public Sole
Entertainment
Music Education
Tutoring and Education
Hobby Instruction
Camps
A.....letic In-:'!'1..!'CtiC"~

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wanted General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
4B Services to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wonted
5A Situation Domestic
58 Emplayment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
6B Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living ~orters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wanted
78 Room and Boord W1lnted
7C Garage Wanted
7D Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles or Sole
IA Musical Instruments'
IB Antiques or Sole
Ie Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sole
lOA Matorcycles for Sale
lOB Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sole
l1A (or Repair
111 Cars Wonted to Buy
11C Boots and Motors
lID Boat Repoir
lYE Boot Dockage and Storage
I1F Trailers and Compers
I1G Mobile Hom~
11H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vacatian ProPerty
12C Forms for Sole

17624 MACK
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

Pankhurst Painters
Potpourri

DECORATIVE PAINTING
CLASS INSTRUCTION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885-0024
Guitar, .plano, theory.

Home or stud1o.

lA-PERSONALS

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In !he t'~mfo~t ':'! y{".!!' own

home, at your convenie~e.
Call David Guertler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885-
7806 for an appointment.
References.

FREE: Nor man Rockwell
print and free original oil
paintings when SAN MAR.
CO GALLERIE II INC.,
presents an exclusive se.
lection of beautiful oil 1
paintings from around the 1A
world in your home or of- 18
fice. Call 686-3152 for In. lC
formation. 22A

2IS
2C
2D
~~

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
More proofs. Most creative.

Best prices. Free newspa-
per photo. John De Forest
979.9382.

~-ENTERT AINMENT

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLI NGS

Piano entertainment for the
Cocktail Party, Din n e r
Party. Your Special Event.
Special Moment. Phone
Jeff, 646-9631 or 866-5478.

MAGICIAN
885-6699

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO AOCOMPANiIST for

I solo and ensemble festival.
371-6917.

lA-PERSONALS

GROSSEPOINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York dy!c, baked daily, all fresh ingredients,
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in" $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882.7921.

TH'E GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse PoiJI.tes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair .Shores.)

CHUCKlE
LOVES
ANNIE
Happy

1st
Birthday

Krysta
LOVE FROM

GODMOTHER FRAN
FEBRUARY 4TH, 19B1

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
\"il~~C;~ ~1.r:::~~h:)P4 ~~~('o"~fi("d ~.n" t-,~t1~~

SPARKY
HERBERT'S

151]7 Kercheval

SUNDAY
BUFFET
BRUNCH
(all you can eat)

$6.50 per per.on
$3.50 for children
Includes champagne
or breakfast cocktail

Classical Music
Surroundings

OPEN 7 DAYS
822-0266

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store. Lakepointe and Chlirlevolx

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Waybum and Kerche,ci1
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval

. Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the lill1
Cottage HospitalJ Muir and Kercheval

A.D. INCOME TAX and
bookkeeping services. Rea.
sonable rates. Call 293.5553

q lA-PERSONALS

"

. fttJACK AV.E:
, Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack

Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Pames Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack

. Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touralne and Mack
Spirits of Grosse, Pointe I.!Jetween Kerby and Grosse

PCJmte'"Farm.'l yost office
CUnninglliam-firog Stnre, 7-Mue and Moroa
St. )ohtl._Hospital, Moross near- Mack-, Gift 81iOp ana'

The Nook
Merit W.oods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Ha'rImess Pharmacy; Lochmoor~ and Mack

t' Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and- Mafk
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn aDd MaCA

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Wand Party Store, Woodhail and E. Wa.ren
1Yle Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, qt:apn and E. Warrer). . .
IJ)!;leven, .l!:astWarren_be~~ ca.!tie~ ItBalduck Park
Tbe foony Keg, be~w~n Mack. Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and (''halon (BJ,t Mile)
Manor Pbarmacy, Greater Maclt aDd Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road 8CI'OII from Lakesbore

Village
(lnl "Lake .Pharmacy, E.9-M-Mile between Mack and
ill'i em JeffenOit' .. '.',. . ,.
iln .Perry Dri;p; SIJOtres SboppiDg <:eater, 1J Mile It Harper
,;)b Shores canteen.Oil JefferllOll,- alf 13 Mile .

HARPER WOODS;
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
1be Tinder Box, Eastland SboppiJII center, Aisle 7

GROSSEPOINTE 2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

IN~,T)~UT.E OF FIN NO L1."AI'rcIC .,' '10'[' "'., ... f-., ,IA .-
'-YI~. ,<' . PLANNING' ,

Private instruction - piano, Classes now ~orming
voice, .striJlgs~rJwind. and' ..,o,ILearn how' to: figure your
brass instruments, guitar, net worth, keep accurate
man d i1 in, organ and r.ecords, set goals fQr your
theory. Distinguished fac. financial security.
uIty. 882-4963. 881.5971 or 779-6202

PROFESSIONAL PRIVATE TUTORING
GUITAR INSTRUCTION in your own home. All sub.

Private lessons, all styles of jects; all levels. Adults and
music. Beginning through children. Certified teachers.

~ ORDER A special CHEESE- TO WHOM it may concern- advance1 students wel. DETROIT and SUBURBAN
CAKE for your special A widow would like to be

b I . t come. Easy, enjoyable pro- TUTORING SERVICE EnJ'oy Your FreedomValentine. Straw erry g az. a comparuon 0 someone gress with a qualified 356-0099
ed CHEESECAKE from who is alone, who needs college.trainedteacher. Your Family
Grosse Pointe C us tom company as I do. 884-7377 I Y P f
Cakes through February 14., or after 5 p.m. 775-1627. I VILLAGE MUSIC STU- TUTORING our ro ession

_882_'7_9_21_-_88_2-4968__ ' __ 10-N-.-E-W-A-Y-TW-'-A-t-ick-e-t-tol
~;~~~ ~~;; .~::~:~: ALL SUBJECTS TOP WAGES

ORIENTAL RUGS Phoenix valid before 296.5583,538.27'76 or 885. GRADES 1 THRU 12 BEN'EFITS
March 7 1981 $100 or best 7677. PRO~ONAL FACULTY

WANTED "ff~r. 7'91 A.''''2 after 6 WE CAN HELP
v "...,...... MUSIC LESSONS-Electric Uniform Allowance

one or many p.m. organ. Beginners, interme- GROSSE POINTE Vacation Pay
P. t 11 t J'll pay ---------- I d' t ' B82NVW< LEARNING CENTER

rJva e co ec or W RALPH la e. pop muSIc. 'VVV". 63 KL>rcheval on the Hill Malpractice' Insurance'.. any reasonable price. ""'
644-7312 DOR-GHALI VOICE ANI> piano lessons in 343-0836 343.0836 Major Medical

HAPPY BIRTHDAY your home. Jan Rae. Refer. Paid Mileage
ences and cr2dentials . .273. 2D-CAMPS I Holiday Pay

MOM & DAD I 8864. CAMP ARBUTUS _ Private Inservice Education
TAX ATI'ORJ'lJEY-C.P.A.- PIANO LESSONs--Qualified girls camp. June 21st-July MEDICAL

Grosse Pointe practitioner I teacher. My home. 882-7772. 18th, July]19th.August 15th.
14 ye~rs, availa.ble for con. 2lal UTORluG AUD fCoar1l1'n8f801rm-9442ationaf.ter5 p.m. PERSONNEL
sultatlOns, DaVId W. Baal. - 1"11''1 FULL TLME bookkeeper.sec.
Attorney at Law. 886-668G'1 EDUCATIO~ 3----L-O-S-T-A-N-D-F-O-U-N-D- POOL retary and sewing rn~chine

DECORATE YOUR HOME MATH TUroR: certified ----------- operators. Hood Sallrnak.
FREE. Beautiful brass ori. teacher and engineer with LOST CAT Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens ers_ 822-1400. 'I

ental furniture and import. Master's in :Math Education SMALL TIGER 882-6640 I RECEJ.>TlON DESK, sales
ed gifts. Book a showing seeks students of all levels. 11 months old, .black/brown/l FULL TIME SECRETARY I trainee. pa~ -time for do~n.
in your home or mine. Call

j
881-863.1. tan, female. No collar, last needed to work with law Sales expe.nence or design:

Blanche. 886-9093. PRIVATE TUTORING. Ele- seen 8 p,m. Thursday, 1129 firm in downtown Detroit I town. f~rnlture showroom. I
KIDS COOKING CLASSES at' mentary Certified teacher. vicinity Lakepoin'l.e.Esse)( area. Dictaphone experi. t r ~ I n I n g helpful. Mrs.

the Pointe Pedlar. Hurry! Your home. Call after 6
1

Large reward. 823.1107 or ence, excellent t y pin g I _S_m_l_th_,_9S5_-2__1_3_7. . ---
Call Doug Cordaro 881.6842. p.m. 881.9092. 568-8311. skilts, good vocabulary and

---------- ---------------------- grammar required. Medical
HIGH FLYING 2-ENTERTAINMENT 2-ENTERTAINMENT terminology helpful, six

HELIUM BALLOONS ------------ months to two years ex.
Be remembered this Valen. perience necessary. Salary I

tines Day. Send your spe. L and belM!fits. Please call
cial heart bouqu.l, 2. in. U. "~58llO '0' .. .ppoio'.men.t Iheart shaped balloon sur. _
rounded by 5.11" assorted LEGAL SECRETARY - Im-
color balloons $7. DeJlvery AAA LASH & LTD mediate opening with a
available in Grosse Pointes L Y Detroit firm. Dictaphone
and Harper Woods. Music for 011 Occoslons experience, excellent typo

882-4968 ing skills, good vocabulary I
-.--------- and grammar required.

i PUPPY SITTER .service lorry G. lash Word processing and medi-
Experienced, small dogs 751.2651 cal terminology helpful, no
only, no tinklers. Refer. shorthand, 3 to 5 years ex-
ences, $4 a day including perience necessary. salary
portions of 1st and last and benefits, Please call

_ day~E 9.~~::... I iC=HOB-BYiNST-RUCTi~------ 964-5890 for an appoint-
ment.

i WILL DRIVE car frem Flor-I ~-------- ---------
i ida, mid.April. For infor. 2 882-2272

mation, 885'()190. Phone 884-539
- HIGH SOHooL SENIORS-.I

WANTED
With this ad we offer 50 free

wat1et sire photos with
grads photograph order.

FOX PORTRAIT STUDIO,
INC.

468-4900
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LOVELY Grosse Pointe house
for rent, short term lease
possible, 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, rec. room, wet bar.
References, security de.
posit. Rent entire house or.
share rent. 823-0839.

HISTORIC REALTY CO.
884-2700

BUCKINGHAM - Channing
4 bedraom with modern
kitchen, ideal location, and
numerous ,.-charming de.
tails. $475 plus utilities, 1
year lease, security deposit
and credit references.
HISTORIC REALTY CO.

824-2700

WEST VILLAGE-l bedroom
~ew York style apartment,
starling at $200.

EAST VILLAGE, 4 bedroom
home with garage and
fenced yard, $275.

GROSSE POINTE-Lovely 2
bedroom upper flat on
Maryland. Details include
refinished hardwood floors,
large kitd.en with stove
and refrigerator and ga.
!rage, parking. Available
immediately. $250 plus util.
ities.

Thursday, February 5, 1981 ,.. 0- R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 Page Five-C
------_._-_._- -----_._--------------------------- ._---------_.-

4-HELP WANTED 4A-HELP WANTED 5-SITUATION 6-FOR RE~T 6-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT r6-FOR RE~T 6-FOR RENT
GE~ERAL DOMESTIC WANTED U~FURNISHED U~FURNISHED U~FURNISHED I UNFUR~ISHED UNFURNISHED

TRAVE,L AGENT Bookkeep. . GROSSE POINTE ODi:) JOBspZ;~te-r-in-g-an-d -SUNSET C:IRCLl~- SPACIOUS 3.bedroo~low; GROSSE-POINTE PARK: ONE. ANIJ 2.bedroom flats, CLEAN, QUIET, nice neigh.
er wanted. 2 years mini. li:MJ>LOYMENT AGENCY painting, masonry work. 2 bedroom new c()ndos, $375 flat in the Park. $35G plus lakepointe, 2 bedrooms, decorated, carpeted, reason. borhood near Grosse Pointe
mum bookkeeping experi. Needs <:oo-ks,Nannies, Maids, Exc~l1ent ref~rences. For I per month. Harper near utilities. 532.5300 or 435. upper, stove, $300 plus ably priced. 882.2124 or $160. 885.5749 or 881.5938.
ence. Experienced persons Hausekeepers, Co' u pIe s, ....:.:ervl~~_~~~I_~~I1, '88~~934. Ma.sonic, S1. Clair Shores, 4543. utilities. 823.6599. 882-4245. GRA YTON between Mack
need only apply. Call 886. Housemen, Companion:; h 8812755 ---------------- -------- .. ---- .. ---- -----1
0111 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and Day Worhrs fOi' pri. lJlCENSED HOME. EX'}>eri. Mlc. '. 2.BEDROOM apartment - LARGE APARTMENT in his. HARPERNEAR Dickerson, and Warren, 2-bedroolll

.. --------. '__ vate homes. Experi~nce enced, lovIng care for child REDECORATED and' carpet. Grosse Pointe Park, $300 toric area, formal dining studio and l.bedroom apart. lower flat, $350 month
. AMWAY - Beat inflatian and references required. up to 5. A~ailable full time ed upper flat. 6202 Gray. per month plus utilities. room, natural fireplace, ment. Air conditioning, lease. Available February

diversify your income. Get 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse Mo~day.Fnday. Mack and ton, Delroit. $25:l per No pets. 571.1866. hard,wood floors, stove, reo laundry facilities, 371.7638. 15th. 882-2902 or 884.2998.
the whole story. Call Tom Pointc Farms. 885-4576. Cadieux area. Sherry. 882. monlh plus security depos. ---------- frigerator, garage space ----------IUPPER FLAT-l.bedroom.

, 882.5169. , - ---- 8751. it. Pay own utilities. Ref. TO:INHOU~E - Jefferson.8 and heat induded, Minutes I UPPER FLAT in the Park. Whittier.Hayes area, aU
;-----------. __..__. GROSdSEf IP

I
°t~NTE familt

y COLLEGE -GRADUATE, fam. erenczs. 648.2601. a;c:~, 2 cIU~dr~~~:~, a~~~~ .from Ren-een, $500. Ideal for quiet Pfe.rsons. 2 utilities included, $200
"AREA.B.lJSINESSMAN seeks n2e s _u.' Ime pers()n, 0 I ily.man desires part time ------.---- --..-- I bed roo m s, re ngerator, thl 1 $100 .t
. ambitious p'2rson to be. I ~are fo, ,Ix.month.old bab~ s a I e s, inside/telephone. ST. CLAIR-Riverview ranch monthly. Before 5, 267. ALS:::> efficiency basement stove, fully carpeted, good m()n y, pus .secun y

In our home Weekend- -2,400 square feet, 3 bed. 1200, after 5. 647-1045. apartment. Stove, refrig. .£torage. No pets. No ga. _527.5903,
. ~~~~ ~~~~~ia1~6~~~mily. 'I holidays aff plus paid V';:. __8~.43~0,~sk_.fa~ _~har~-=! rooms, family room/flre. GRATIOT--:-()UTER DRiVE erator, parking and uti!. rage. $250 per month. 886. WHITTIER.HARPER-Mod.
,.' .------:- __ .. I Clition. Hours 7 a.m. to 6 DAY CARE - Domestic - place, FloriNda rohom, .2'h area, Efficiency apartment. ities included, $175. 882. 3942. I ern one.bedroom apartment
. BUSINESS MANAGER '1 p.m. Must have own trans. Available 5 days. Has ref. car garage. ear sopping, $150, plus security. 527. 2419. I ---- --.-- -------- ---.--- includes appliances and
: Small Grosse Pointc publish.. porlation and prior experi. erences, experience. 833. marina, golf. $875. 852. 2152, after 5 245.1186. GR"O-S-S--E--'PO-INT'EWOODS'::':::"TROY - S:Jarp lake view utilities. 357-{)154 or 352-

ing Co. needs alert person I enee. If interested, send 4663. 8790. ------------ N 2 b d D I Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2'h 8457
with business experienc.~. name and phone numbe.r to s'li-DATION .w. AN'"TED'. Com. T-RO'.--IBL-'Ey-iioAD=Lu-~rv 2.BEDROOM UPPER flat on ewe: e room up ~x. baths family room fire. ----. -------
College ba k d B P 22 G POI t ". Haverhill Securl'ty depos DreSSing raom and vanity place' garage appl'I'anc~~ NEFF ROAn upper flat-2c groun pre. ox', rosse n 2 panion desires care of el. tudor lower, 3 large bed. . . ""
ferred Must be go d t New' I it required No pets 882 o.ff each bedrocrn; recrea- and l'ots more'. $650. 641. bedrooms, naturai fireplace,.: . a a,. derly lady, days. Refer. rooms, 2 baths, gumwood ... t tt h d g gfigure and details 881 8977 Ion room; a ac e ara e. S169 work 828.5255 Judy living room, dining room,
9554. ' . EXPERIENCED -Hous~k-;;~'p. ences~_~.776t 1 paneled dining ro()m with ----. --------. SPECIAL! $650 month. I ' . __ ' kitchen. $500 per montb.

____________________ er and cook, to care for ALL ODD JOBS. Painting, bay window. living room 11045 WAYBURN - 2 bed. 881-6300. I SMALL l.bedroom cattage. 268-4900 or 885.1126 .
. PA RT AND full I.il"'••~ D"SI'- I'Xl"{'1.1tiv('w(>rkinl( g('ntle. n"~~nn+~ .. d~" n-n11 "'0 J'ob with mar b I e fireplace. room lower flat, full base. I JOHNSTONE & I t"pc "p"r'mcn' c"mp'c'c' -----------

tions open, ladies speci;lty man. Live in or -out. Sal. t;~'-~~;ll.' 7'75.225'3:., I Complete custom window ment, washer/dryer, com. JOHNSTONE I l~ T€l;od~el~d 'C'~rp~; sto~e-I GROSSE .POINTE a~a: 4
other writing materia!. 772. ary negotiable. Send res. ------------- treatment and carpeting, 2 pbtely redecorated. 521. I refrigerator. 'No pet~. $270 large .alry rooms, pper,

-------_______ ume to Box #G-45, Grosse CARE FOR yaur loved one. car garage, n() pets. $650 4446. BEA-cONSFIELD, G r 0 sse a month, $300 security de.l H~at mcluded, stove, re-
:FIRS-T CHRISTIAN Reform Pointe News. In hospital or horne. Ex. per month. 882.3365. Pointe Park - 5 ro?ms, 2 posit, lease. 854-4666 or I fngerator, carpeted. Alter
. Church of Gro"se Painte ---------.- perienc.ej nurs.e's aides, LOWER FLAT, 5 raams, BALFOUR/MACK area - bedrooms, mo::!ern kitchen, 823.3863 Road south of Jefferson.

Park is seeking a part time BABYSITTER needed for 6. L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m. $225 per month. Call after Newly decarated$' 2 bed. newly decorated. Refer.' 824-8879.
Ch . t' t E month infant. Days Mon. d' t I a aiIabl Lo room upper, 225 per S't depo't ---- I---~-------ns Ian secre ary. xper. me la e y v e. w 2 p.m. 775.5150. month. 283.1901 after 6 ences. ecun y SI. BEACONSFIELD, G r 0 sse TOWNHOUSE: 8t. CIa i r
ienced in duplicating and day-Friday. Starting late cast, 24.hour service, ----------.-- 525-1810. 886.6319. Pointe Park, 5-room lower. Shores near Eastland, has
dictaphone aperation desir. March. 881.3770. PRO-CAR EON E INC. PARK - Lakepointe-single, p.m. I GRAYTON _ PARK 3 bed- Remodeled kitchen, recent. all conveniences. 2 spacious
able. Call Paul Malefyt 822. 4C-HOUSE SITTING 569-4400 small hame. 3 bedrooms,' 1 ONE OR Two.beqroom apart. room 1'h baths kitchen ly painted. No utilities, no bedrooms full basement.
7207 or Pete Batts 772-4574 SERVICES I ne":ly carpeted. $3'00. De. ment available. All appli. dining, living, 'den, fuli appliances, no pets. Ideal Call Ron' at 273~03 busi.
after 6 p.m. -H-O-N-E--S-T-,-d-e-p-e-n-d-ab-I-e-,-m-id'- POSIt. 882.8259, ances including air~concli~ ba'"ement air conditioned for adults~ $250 plus secur~ ness hours. (PrIvate).

---------.-- EX P R-I-E-N-C-E-D-, .-t-r-us-t. dle.aged man desires a GROSSE PO'lNTE - 3-bed.' tioning, carpetmg, lirapes, ga.; heal, 2 car garage: 1ty deposit. 882.9206. TWO.BEDROOM house to
WANTED worthy, capable people to chauffeur's postian. Refer- room 1'h.bath ,house Nat. private entrance, storag~ $675 per month. 885.7572.1 GROSSE POINTE _ Apart. rent, option to' buy on land

PART TIME take care of your home ences. 824-9163. I ural 'fireplace, car~ting, and laundr~ facilities. No ------------- th
PERSON --------.--1 all appliances garage base. pets. Parking and bus 1-BE'D-ROOM upper - $225' menl, 4 rooms, full bath, c~ntract. $.150 per mon

while you are at home or DRIVER - Chauffeur's li'

l
ment, super ~rea. W~lk to transportation. 6 Mile and includes heat, stove, refrig- minimal kitchen facilities. With seCUrIty. 527-1947 ar

:to clean kitchen, pleasant away. Especially go"od for I cense 10 years experienc'2. ViIlag.e schools and trans. Hayes ar-:ea. References, erator. No pets. 881-7751. Ideal for quiet single lady. 773-2448.
working conditions. Apply those n-2eding Iive.in help I Good' rec()rd 822.5321. 'l d 't . d 1 ------------- References Utilities includ -
in_person. in order to maintain daily . portation, References. 885- secufl y ep()SI require. GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 3 ed, $250 a ~anth. 881.9659~ WAYNE s.t:ATE CAMPUS-

routine at home. Local ref. WOMAN WISHES to address I 0931. Call 689.6559. bedroom Ranch, with Flor. A stunnmg ~room re-
PERSONNEL: JACOBSONS erences, excellent back- envelope.s .at home .or any I' SPECIAL RENTAL in St. ITWO _ BEDROO-'M--du-p-I-ex-,I ida room, $550 per month. I CHARMING STUDIO and 1- s~ored flat With modern

1'7000 Kercheval grounds. Long term situa. other wrltmg material. 772. Clair S'hores. 2-bedrQom available immediately ver'l DANAHER BAER bedroom apartment includ. k.ltchen, oak floors ~nd
Grosse Pointe Hans sought. Call Home 1181. Ranch in beautiful condi. nier.Mack, 1.car g~rage, WILSON &' STROH ing carpe.ti.n.g, appliances fireplace. Ideal location.

GRASS CUTTING, edging Protection Services. 573- HANDYMAN Painting, tion. 2.car attached garage. .basement. security deposit, I 885-7000 and all utlhlles, $225.$255. $400.
trimming. In Farms. $3.50 3230. plumbing, electrical. No $450. references. $375 per month --------- 882-6587 or 834-4857. DETROIT TOWERS - Spa-
an hour. B.hour guarantee 5-SITUATION------- job too small. Call Bob. Also 965 Barringt{)n, 3.bed. no pets, 835-Ql113. GROSSE POINTE PARK - ST. CLAIR SHORES-Rivi. dous 2-bedroom riverfront

b . k 2 ----------- Lower flat on Maryland, 1 kper week. Our own mod. WANTED 882.3045, roam rle, -{:ar garage, FiVE.RODoM lower flat. Oar. $270 Availablo immedi. era Terrace, luxury 2.bed. ~ par t men toyer 00 - .
ern equipment. Must com. ----------- ----------- n3lural fireplace, very big . I . 34 8 - room, 2.bath condominium mg Belle Isle, With out-
mil for May 1st through FULL TIME secretar.ial posi. PAINTING-College student Ev:ng raom, dining room 1sle near Eastland, new~y ate y. 82 . 0 2. includes heat. $500 per standing services.
October 1.t. 881.9659. tion wanted. Shorthand, with much painting experi. and breakfast room. Im- decorated, no pets. Aval1. I'ARPER/CHALMERS

" ence is availa'ble for work. able March I, $275. 371'1 'I • ° area. month. 776-2720 or 756--------. ac~ounting. excellent typist mediate occupancy. $585, 0216 or 791-6555 N.c.~ 2.bedroom uvper, car. 6140. Ask for Joe Sgori.
SALESPERSON with offille 15 year.s experience with Small jobs please-up to G:JO;r)MAN, PIERCE . pelmg, drapes, stave, reo 1-------------

s_upply experience, AAA major corporalion. Call three days. 886-4842. 1 AND ASSOC. MACK-OUTER DRIVE 6. frigerator, heat, no pets,' ONE.BEDROOM apartment-
Office Supplies, 16426 East Sandra, 886.2550. EXECUl'IV!E SKCRETARY 886-3060. r()om flat, appliances, good deposit, references. $200 Alter Road, range, refrig.
Warren. 885-{)457. desires interesting, respon. WAYBURN-OUTER DRIVE. 1 transportation. Ideal f{)r 2 per month. 839.8360. erator includd. 331-4677

ART SALES: Train to earn J. CARDNO sible position. Typing, dic. Cozy basement apartment, working girls. No pets. 771. 'BEACONSFIELD-3.bedro()m 1 __
o_r_6_B_4-_0_1_8_4_. _

th h OFFICE CLEANING taphone, telephane and modern kitchen, partial 0738 or 372-2762. upp-er, $350 'per month. 3444 BEDFORD. 2 bedrooms,
I ~e~do~:~/;~o:~~t:~Si~ PAINTING public cont'act, figure apti. utilities, $215. 776.2608. 1----------- 268-4682. living room, dining room,
tive cr at' 'th INTERIOR - EXTERIOR tude, detail.minde:l, mana. IALTER .BACKING Grosse kitchen, large rooms, car-
'. ' e lve person WI 774-0266 gerial experience. 773-8779 BEACONSFl'ELD. Jefferson, Pointe, one.bedroom lower FIVE-ROOM upper, near p"tod. 882.15n".
Intense desire far success. ----------- G P . k t t I' h t - ~ uv------.----- ro".se OInte Par ,newly apar men, app lances, ea transportation. Car p € t,
886.3152. PR IVA TE N U RS ING INTERIOR HOUSE painting. d,.ecoratea upper, $330, low- inclu:led. Pets allowed. I drapes, ~tove and refriger. CONDOMINIUM Townhouse

----------- Professional quality done $350 d d . $160 th't - I d ••. FULL AND PART TIME Around the Clock er rent an eposlt. .per mon ,se,~un.~' at.or, no ""'ts. Reference -15 Mi e an Jeuer:on on
by young female. Free esti- N ts 884-7987 d t 882 0016 ...~ L' S CI' 2 bed

D I S H WA ~ HERS AND In home, hospital or nursing 0 pa " eposl . .. and st:curity deposit reo aKe 1. air. rooms.
" mates. Call Ba5.8B29. Ask 1 \ 1 b ths t h dBUSBOYS. APPLY II\" home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, f D CHANDLER/OUTER Drive MUIR R0\1\D. Ni~Ty decor. quired. Call after 4 p.m. ~ a ,a tac e garage,

E . I tt d or onna. 802 7253 full baserp.ent, appliances,P RSON. 20273 MACK. compamons, ma e a en .' ------ -----. sect~on upper 3 ,ooms and ated, 6.room upJ}er, 10eated <. • •

GROSSE t l' . S d d HAl. 'DYMAN -- ----- carpl'ting, drapes. $425 perPOINTE WOODS an s, lYe'lns. creene an I.... bath, br:ck $185. 881-3221. in the Farms. Waiking dis. GROO.SE-POINTE CITY, Ri- month. ~{u pets. 527.2684
NO EXPERIENCE NEC. bonded. 24 hour service. • General Home Repairs ------------ tance to shop.s an~ ,bus. vard, very nice 2.bedroom -after 5 p.m.
ESSARY. Licensed nurses for insur. • Custom Kitchen and CAMDEN l()wel' 5.room_brick, Ideal. f()r ~~~p.le With no upper;.t: ~ar,Repng, appli-I _

-------~-~.- . a!1c~ case. : ;~.::Rerrlodeling .' ~~~~~th; ,new s,t?~~:$225 pets ...$375. per; month Plus'i ances,.Jflirni~hed, unfurn. SOMERSET, Grosse 'Painte
- T~~c~~a~CH~:~~~ti~~Je1~ POINTE; AREA NURSES • Painting and Decorating S6ecurltY88d2€7P907s8It.Ca

882
1l-4a2flle3Z;'. ished, $350-$375 plus utili. Park, a-bedroom uppedr,

- TU 4.3180 --"1'. • 10% Seniar Citizen NOTTINGHAM 4619, Detrait, p.m. . or " .... lies. 468-..lS5O. Call before appliances, garage. Imme -week aEslgnii-iimt assisting I• . Discount UPPl!r $225. partially car- HOUSES fl 6 P m iate occupancy, $390 a
president of prestigious QUALITY Heal,h ~are m • Ref,arences t d 2 b d L ~ .ats, apartments . . 1 manth, 10.5 p.m.'526..()663.
downtown Detroit law fl'rIn h h t I pe -!! , e rooms. ower for Ea,t Side and suburbs. VERY NICE 5.room l()wer'yaur. orne, OSPIa or Call Doug Cordier $250 full a t d 2 b d -----------
cClllmencing March 2nd. n.ursmg home. Our p.rofes- CAPRICORN INDUSTR~ES ,y c rpe e, e. Al so, property manage- float. Somers-2t near War- I PARK - Two large bed.
961.4788. slOnal staff of registered 1 ''''1.6842'~ roo~s. ~lats inclu~e base. ment, rents collected, ten- ren New carpeting through I rooms walk.in closet Liv.

------------ nurses, LPN's and nurses's, 00 mt~l~t'an' Ngaragte. I ou Pda~ ants, screened. Call Lav()n's out stove included smali I ing r~om large kit~hen
'HALLMARK MANAGER .----------- U1I~e.S. 0 pes. mme I. D, t' S . 7732035' '. .' '1" I'- aides are available ~4 i M IN UTE MAl D ate occupancy. Call 822. noon mg ervlce. . . screened porch off kItchen applIances, .utl Itles. Exce-
.... wanted - Experience pre. hours a day, 7 days a I HOME CLEAN ING 5865 or 881.1017 after 7'3011353 HARVA,RD-3'bedraom for summertime dining. No lent shop~lDg, park and

ferred, call 882.7790. week. Phone 882.6640,' pm' t'l bl M h' pets references and secur transportation, Recently
-T-H-I-R-TY--C-E-N-T-S-p-e-r-e-n-v-e-l.Medical Per'sonnel Pool. I & SERVICE CO. . . I f~t. ~o~na~~1 :pp~int~~t ity deposit required. $295 decorate::!. $350, 885-3045.

OP2 stuffed. For informa- Day or night. WE ALSO DO H.\M,PT0N ROAD - Grosse only. TU 5.8342 or HO 8. per month. 923.8294 after HAVERHILL _ 2 bedroom
tion, send stamped envel. -------------1 .•Carpet.upholstery cleaning ~omte Waods, 2 bedrooms, 7832. 6 p.m. lower, $275 per month plus

C. I TONY VIVrANO • Wall \vashing, .interior-ex. fJreplace, basement, ga. ------ -- ------------ 't d 't' I d
ope to lrc e Sales, 304 E. Ii rage, $475. 881.8321. WAVENEY . C-ADI'EUX, 2 CARRIAGE HOUSE, 12 Mile secun Y ~POSI, mc u es
Ch 1 t B I d L Hondymo terior and garage painting t f t t GROSSE POINTE PARKar es on ou evar as n --_________ bedrooms new carpeting and Jeffer:son-4 b-edroams, s ove, re ngera or, carpe, -
Vegas, Nevada 89104. Dept. Carpenter Work • Flaor cleaning, w a xi n g, GROSS~ POINTE FARl\f.S- drapes, stove, refrigeratar,' II 1',-2 baths, kit.ch.en, living drapes. 8S5~9. Upper flat, 2 bedrooms
MDB. and I buffing and refinishing. F h d 3 b d h .. d ----------- plus den d'n' g t

I 588.4058 ~rms. e. . e room. ().me finished basement, garage I room an.. Inmg room, A NICE FLAT FOR RENT, I ' I 10 room, ea .
-E-XP-E-R-IE-N-C-E-D--t-l-h-- Miscellaneous With lJ~l~g ~oam, dmmg and carport, $325 per' laundry room, all appli. 5.ROOM, BATH, BASE-! i~kilc$3he~Beautiful condi.

, e ep one Repairs 1 EJG'ERIENCED bookkee'per area an amlly raom. Call month 882.7769 ances including washer and MENT. 835 ASHLAND,' IOn, plus utilities.
solicitor. 881.3600. 881~2093 I desires full or part time for d~taiIs. .. dryer. Evenings 296-5975. Call after 6 884-3792 or

----------- . b 824-8237 TAPPAN GRQ.SSE POINTE CITY 551 ---------- DETROIT, SOUTH OF 882.2466.
MAINTENANCE PERSON, NEED S8METillNG moved? JO.. 884-6200 St. Clair, 2 bedrooms 'new- GRATI.OTI7 Mile-3 rooms, EAST JEFFERSON, GAS 1-----------

experi~nced. Apply at Ren Two Pointe residents will' AAA PAINTING: In.tenor. ----------- ly decorated $395' 886. newly decorated. N() pets. HEAT. CALL NOW, 823. ST. CLAIR SHORES--Sharp
Cen, Gan.tas. move or remove large or' exterior, wallpapering, tn. II HARBOR CLU B 5565. ' . tl~O and s~curity 2depo~~. I 6019. 1 bedroom hom~ ap~li.

SECRETARY small quantities of furni. ~ .jrg, hom2 mOdernizati~~.: APARTMENTS & 603 NEFF ROAD. Luxurious a I 771-07 8 or 45.19 . i EAS.T DETROIT -:- Kel1y/9 ;~~~'77t~~~1~'ecurl y,
Requir2d .at corporate head. ture, appliances, pianos or: easonable. After 5, 9 . : YACHT HARBOR 3.bedroom, 2.bath upper, GRATIOT/6 Mile - 2 bed. Mile, modern bnck Ranch, I

quarters-Skills necessary: what have you. Call for 7031. , wood paneled library, fire. rooms, fre.shly painted, car. I 3 bedraoms, basement, side GROSSE. POINTE-3 room
type 60 w.p.m., transcribz free estimate. 3430481, or BAS E M E ~ T S, recreation: O~urr:~xuSryT'1 C~~I~ ~:~: place, dining room, kitchen peted, basement. $230. 372.! dr:ve. garage. $495 per fu~per tmcomhe. Stdo,ve, reo
f d 822.2208. . t d ;i with all appliances l'nclud. 1551. . month. ngera or, eate. Idealro~ t.ecorder, shorthan .____ ro?m" pam ~ .an reo i raom lakeview apartments.. 0 ' ------ ------- FORD MANSUR CO I for mature adult. Only
and general secretarial ex.' NURSI NG SERVICES P31r~d, panehng mstalled., Carpeted, central air, fully In.g wash.r and dryer, el~c'l TWO.BEDROO~I upper in 526.2555' $250 a month. 821.2902
perience. Excellent fringes. i INC __'!:1!_1-4418 after.!'_ ~_ ' equipped kitchen and more I tnc garage, central air, Park include- appliances ----------- .
Plea~e send resume with: . SA-SITUATION ! included. Recreational fa- convenient location to ViI. $215 plus utilitie.s. 822.(}614 HAZELRIDGE - Upper 5. NEW BALTI:MORE - 2 bed.
salary, histary and require. : PRIVATE DUTY ~URSING I DOMESTIC I cilities abound _ exclusive lage and bus. $650 .per 1 ~ room brick income. Gra. room, upper, air, balcony,
ments to Personnel Man.' 24 Hour Service ------- I waterview clubhouse, pool, manth. 881.9381 evenmgs I GRO~E POINTE W00D:S- tiot-McNichols area. Living garage, $375 per month.
ager, Phone 774-6154 ,YJU TRIEu the rest, now tennis, B.B-Q picnic area or 849.0505 days, Anne. 2.be~room home, ca~petJn~. and dining rooms carpeted. 725.5928.

Gale Group Inc. NURSES AIDES try the be.st! Two mature ----------. -I apphance.s, garage. Immedl' $225 a month Available 1------------
6400 Mt Elliott ORDERLIES wom2n ctesire houEecIean. ~iC~~~Gha;~~iLITIES FIVE R0.oMS f;es.hly pamt'

l
ate occupancy. $350 plu~ now. 881-8186. . 6 ROOM apartment, carpeted,

Detroit, Mich. 48211 RN's ing with many excellent ed, qUiet .'bUlldmg, good .security. 469.4621. 1 heat included, $325 in
LPN' Gro •."., Pal'nte references. AVAILABLE trampartatlOn. Call be. ----------- ALTER - East Jefferson - Park. Ask for John. 824-

Equal Opportunit" Employer 1 s • C .. f' dl t 39 8249424' FOUR ROOMS 1 b d_______ '_____ Screened and Bonde::! 779.1130 or 775.7230. ome JOin our lien y com. ween. p.m. . . I 'i - e ra()m, 2 or 3 rooms. Clean, quiet 4860.
SECRETARY Licensed by the State of ---------- munity today. We are 10- HARPER-YORKSHIRE _ 5-11 rUePfPrl~greriantCoOrm.WeaWrriethn/OstuOtVeer'adult building with or with .. -H-O-U-S-'T-O--N--W-h-j-tt-I'e-r-Ar-e-a---

. WILL SIT WITH the elder., cated at 36000 Jefferson h out utilities. Reasonable.
Part.time, required by pres. Michigan ly. Will read, write letters, '. near 151h Mile. Call 791. room. upper, ~ated. $275. I Drive area. $260 per month R f 't d 3 hedroom lower, $275 plus

'd t Cwned and operated by Secunty depOSit. 885.28081 I'nclude' heat. Aval'lable e erence5, .secun y epos. t'j't' d . dI ~n at corporate head., etc. Call Jean at 777.7642. i 1441 for an appointment. ~'t 8242739 7753636 I u I lIes an securIty e-
Quarters, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.: Patricia Harness EXPERIENCED-- MEDICAL 1----------- aft2r 5. i March 1. 886.8464. NO'calls ~ __.:.....__. or . . I posit. 2 bedroom upper,
Skills neces~3ry: type 60. RETIRED --HANDY~JAN--= assistant desires day work' MODERN CONDO UPPER FLAT, Gratiot. 6: Thursday evening. BEACONSFIELD FLAT, 3' $225 plus utilities and se-

- wpm, transcrib~ fram re.1

1

:\linor renain, carpentry. in private hame. Refer.: 1.94/15 MILE. 2 bedrooms, Mile area. Newly decorated I,OUTER DRIVE I---D--I.'ck'c'r-son' bedrooms, 1 block from curity deposit. 824-0054.
:~::_:corder, shorthand and gen. c 1e c t r i c a 1. plun,bing. ences. 775--4878. garage and deluxe fea. $200 pIlLS utilities Jd ]1 ' Jeff~r50n. Well maintainederal secretarial . I b k . d .. --- --- f d I . ea I "pacious 2.bedroom brick includes garage, basement. UPPER FLAT, 3 bedrooms,

, expencncz. " painting_ ro 'en wm ows TWO WO:\IEN' to do weekly tures .. $400 p~us u.tiIities, or a u ts. 526.9150. I lower, carpeted, $210. Se., carpeted, single garage.
Please send resume with, an:! ;:a,h cord replaced, ~ecur tv depos t W 11 ------------- fircplace, carpeting. $395 882 1935 fI h general hou,ecleaning. Ref. ' '. I . I.. I c?n. MACK. CADIEUX area _I curity d2posit. 372.5129., per month. No pets. Call " a ter 4 p.m .

• , sa ary istory and require. I etc. Reasonable. Refcr. erenC2S. Call Michelle 774. s\der purchase option With I ------.------ I -----------

ments to Persannel Man., ences. 882.6753, 2718 or Ivana 771.3679. '_ hnd.contract. 861.70135. Large ~.~edroom upper, ITWO.BEDROOM upper-Si~. after 7 p.m. 822.5865 or 3 BEDROOM brick ranch
ager, -------- forma~ dining room, natur'l Mile and V-an Dyke area. I leave a me;:sage at 355. appliances, security, refer:

~~ Gale Group Inc. MACOMB NURSI NG EXPERIENC-ED' ---~e-i-iabf~j JEFFERSON.II MILE, large, al fJreplac,e, carpeting, I Stove. refrigerator and 2800. I ences $500. 884.5206
6400 ~H. Elliott UN LI M ITED cleaning lady.' References. a~e.bedroom apartment- drapes, appliances. $340 a heat included 571.9036 IS-O-il-ERSET--G - .----. -: ---' ,

D . . Call 776.6222 dlshwa<.her, washer and month plus utilities. Depos. I _ ... .: ._. - rosse Pomte; UPPER FLAT for rent 6
. etralt, Mich. 48211 7398590 P k 3 b d fl t ' I 'E lOt . .-----.- ---__ dryer m apartment. $310. it and references required COLONY AND Mariun house, F ~r,. e roo.m upper a, I Ml e/Gratiot area. $290 per
: qua ppor umty Employer. Home, hospital or nursing HIRE A profe,sional Minule 776.7260 or 884.7276. e81.3876. 3 bedrorms, family room,' kItchen appllance~. new I month includes utilities

FULL 'CHA'RGE -.--- home, pnvat~ duty care.; ~laid cleaning crew. 588. ----------- I ----------- basement. $420. 9.12 a.m.! carpetinlZ. no pets, $350 per: 771-8452, .
Full or part tIme co~erage 4C56. (~ee classification 5) CADIEUX.WARREN - Sin. 'I L0WER FLAT - 2.bedroom, 882.0097 after 4 pm 884. month plus utilities. secur.I-------- _

B'JOKKEEPER by R7':'s, LP~'s. Nurses' gle horne. 2 bedrooms, newly decorated, $275 a 0108' . . ity depo,it. 882-4195 after I CENTERUNE - Upper and
Corporate headquarters reo Aidt's or live.in compani. SC-CATERING newly decoratzd, new car. I month, $325 ~ecurity depos. ----.---------- 7 p.m. 1 lower flat. Newly refinish.

quires j:~rson with experi. ons. Licensed, sereent'd, pet, stove, refrigerator,! it. Beaconsfield off Mack, - GROSSE POINTE PARK - --- --- -- - ---- ------;-. ed. Includes appliances,
enC2 to trial balance. Ex. bonded. Scrving Wayne ~IARIE'S CATERING-Qual. I wa,her, dryer. side drive,: Detroit. Good transporta. r HamiIy, upper 2.bedroom. ,GROSSE POrNTE CITY. RI' fenced lot, garage. No pets.
cellent fringes. Plea~e send ann :\Iacomb Counties. ity fODd for all occasion. I garage. No pe's. $275 a tion. 885.5196. ! apJ:liances. heat, off.street I vard ~ear Sti ~auhl. 3

b
.bed. 792.4815 or 885-{)974.

resume with salarv histan- PRI ATE DUTY Buffcts, din n e r s, hors mon'h. 882.0555. ------------. ----- I rarking, $325 per month,' room ower. at s, ase. -----------
and requirements" to p~;. V d'ocu\'rcs, party trays. Pre. -------- .---- -- -- ------ CEVONSHIRE.Outer Drive: $340 security. 886.0657. ment. $585 per month, Ref~ L'J\\.ER FLAT - Grosse

N U RS I NG pared and delivered. 862. GRO~SE POI:-iTE Carriage' upper, 5 rooms, 2 bed. .. -- .. -----. ---- .. ----. erences. security. 884.3559 Pointe Park. 2 bedrooms,
sonnel Manager, _ . 6295. Hou,e. $jOO per month in. room,;. partially carpeted, SO'fERSET, Grosse Painte cvenings. appliances, newly carpeted.

Gale Group Inc. EXPERT PAT~TI:-;G _ Tn. cludes utilities. Available I $285. Utilities ~eparate. Se.: Par'<. 6 upoer. carpeting. ----------------- Security, r-elerences. 331.
6400 Mt. Elliott tcrior.exterior. Home main. QUALITY CUSTO:\-I catering Mareh 1. Reply to Grosse' cur'ty deJXisit. 882.4456.' Ideal for adults, $300 se. UPPER FLAT for rent. New. 4935,

Detroit, Mich. 48211 tenance. Plumbing. Refer. for par~i2s of 40400. Pre., Pointe News, Box J.12. ' Call Thursday. curily, 821.9549. Iv decorated, being shown
Equal Opportunity Employer encp.s. All work guaran.' pared, delivered and served ..---. -- -- - -- .. - .--.------ ------ -- ... --- ---- - -- - - on Thursdav belween 7-8,2 BEDROOM apartment in
---- -- -- ----- -----.-- bv profe--ional' Call Dario ,-------___ 1-94/15 MILE GF()SSE POINTE FARMS-. pm 8243830 I Grosse Pointe. Newly deeo-
FULL TIME dental assistant teed. Jo",-882.181'l. ai Shor;' Poin:; Catering, 974 NOTTINGHAM Good sized apartment, ccn. Verv attractive house. New -.. :-.-- --.---- .._- - - .---. : rated, include, heat, and

for Grosse Pointe area of. WALLPAPERING, painting. 7,'3-3700,11 a.m. to 7 p.m. tral air, carpetin~ and pri. conclition for .sale or rent, GR'"lSSE POINTE WOODS appliances, $290 a month.
fice. Experience desirable. Very l'\raf~ssianal. rea,on. daily. Large 3 bedroom upper, under $25000 or $800 rent 4.bcdroom. 31".bath center 476.4468.
886.7890 or evenings 774- able. :\Iany references. 882. half block to Jefferson vate entrance. All appli. p'r mo~th. N,) brokers: i ('ntranee Colonial. Library ----.------------
1884 6-FOR RENT ances includinl( dishwash.; 8822310 family raom and recreatian DEVONSHIRE Largo ear

. .:...______ __ 0213. 'UNFURNISHED bus. Fir.:lplacz, garage, er and di~oosltl with larl(e i __ . __ . _.. rO:-lm 5 fireplaces central peted 2 bed-;-()om ~pper.
: IDEAL FOR woman with ()FFICE and a par t m c n t ba<cment. Available soon. otorage and laundry rooms. 1 NFWTJY DECORATED I'ffi., air. 2ttachf'-t .I1arag~. $1.000 with fireplace, heat, stove,

nry cleanjn~ cxp~ricnce. clcanirl1. Al~o wall wash., 2 13E0I<uO.~jS, $15lJ plus $400. Ideal for emp!oy.ed per.. r:en~y apartment. Altcr a r'lnnth. Shr'lrt tpam lease. : refrigerator Included. $325
Countcr, assembling, bag., ing and painting. Very rea. I utilitics. Can 885.2265 b~. . 882.0114 sons, $270 plus utilities.: Fo~ri stovc, refrilZcrator'I' HIGBIF. MAXON, INC. per month plus security,
ging, sewing. 526.4520. sonable. 774.1831. twccn 12 noon and 6 p.m .. 881.7085 or 882.4834. I utilities included. 884.3883. 886.3400 882.322.', atter 6 p.m.

~J

..... ~ ~ ••• , ... ..c; ~ ..... ~~'lL ...--.:trr-..-. .......- ~._ ~_ ~ .~~_--. ~_



409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT. 48226

963-6255

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

FINE' ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

Oriental Rugs _ Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain _ Fine Paintings _ Sterllng, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles _ Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

In order that we may better serve our clientele we
will .be pleased to open our shop by appoint~ent

. on unscheduled days. Please call for further in.
formation during our regular business hours on
Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. at 331-3486.

Come in and browse through our collection of:
Dresden china. crystal, assorted cut glass pieces,
1 dozen Victorian chairs, fire screens and brass
Samovar with tray, and much, much more.

Also availai:>le:
Antique brass candlesticks Victorian cons~le and
mirror. Two mahogany b~reaus with mirrors 5
matching lattice.backed arm chairs, antique ru~h.
seat rocker, Victorian desk, Harvest table Jacob.
ean fur~iture cO.lIection, Alabaster lamps, Majolica
Collecllon. Antique bentwood high chair carved
oak library table and side chair. English hall
bench. Baker dining ~able and chairs. Oriental
rugs and many Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford
lustres, soup tureens, fine oil paintings, Victorian
loveseat and side chair, antique mirrors French
Provincial dining table and many other n~w items.

(.~ Double Harness ,,» ESTATE SALES, LTD.

Complete Household Sales
Moving into an Apartment?

Or Retirement Home?
Let us show you how we can get you all
the moneys you deserve! Complete
typed itemized inventory! We have a big
mailing list! We do not have a shop to
stock! Over 10 years experience with re-
ferences!

Member of "Antique Appraisal
Association of America Inc. It

Call 644-2223

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:.
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS.

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENftING OUR HOURS
TO 4 P,M.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486

,TILL WILLIAMS
LA UREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518

JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

Page Six-C
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

G R 0 S S E POI N TEN E W S Thursday, February 5, 198 r
6A-FOR RENT- 6C-OFFIC£ FOR RENTj6D--VACATION 16D-VACAT:ON ~-6F=SHARELIViNG-~-a..:::J:RTICLES FOR SALEIS-ARTICLES FOR SALE

FURNISHED PRIVATE OFFICE 12 x 12 RENTALS RENTALS ~UARTERS ~ WE BUY AND SELL NAME IT! That's what old
TROMBEY; Upper flat. M'\Y' MARYLAND near Grosse air conditioned parking: SKI; HarborSprings-Tu-x"url. BOYNE AREA-Bi.level chao IDEAL FOR slud-ent or clothing for men and women; Wacky told a woman when

newly redecorated inelud. Pointe. 3 room~ furnished carpeted. Exceptionally at. ous townhouse, sleeps 8, let, fireplace. Jacuzzi sau. young professional, large also jewelry, hats, furs. she called the oth~r day
ing draperies. 2 bedrooms, 885-5284 or 885-8803. tractive, service drive off fir~place, fully equipped. na, completely equipped. hause, prefer female. 881. FROM 1900 THRU 1950's an.d asked what kmd of
large living room with I F 0 rr d Expressway. Call Cross-country, downhill. lee skating, snowmobiing, 0389 evenings. Please call thmgs he wanted to buy.
fireplace, formal dining DUPLEX - Moross Road/ between 9 and 5. 882.0866. 886.8924. cross country skiing on - ---- - - 399.0756 H~mmels, Royal Doutons.

a. Harper Avenue. Clean, - ------- --~-- .____________ pron<>rty. Spring Brook ,HOMEMATE N'EEDED. Fe., FIe s taw are depres.
room, den, lwrary or sew. I I ...~ I I'ing room 2 baths. Garage. $325 per month p us secur. MEDICAL/DE~TAL office DELRAY BEACH, Florida- Hill> location. Sleeps up to ma e 22.30. Non smoking., --- ------.---- Eion glass, cups and sau.
large barement with laun. ity. 884.7959. suite for lease. Mack and I Lovely oceanfront resort. 8. For reservations call To share 3 bedroom, 21 WANTED cers, Wall, Russel Wright
dry hot.'lc.up, If.! bath. Ap- CPTlON TO BUY _ Condo, University, Grosse Pointe. ~rivate beach, air condi. 313-335-6695. ' story home. 884.3522. II BUYING SWORDS I knick.knacks, sets of dish:
pliances I'neluded. $550 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, all 882.3121. I uoned, heated, completely 1---------- --- 1-6-J---.H---- -5- -~------- GUNS DAGGERS' : es, old dolls; old jewelry,

--------- furnished free laundry fa. HUTCHINSON ISLAND. In., _ ~_ ~LL FOR RENT , , I furniture and some collec.
_p_I_uS_5e_C_u_ri_ty_._3_3_1_-064_7_._amenities, partially fur. OPPOSiTE EASTLAND-A~. cilities. Heated pool, pri.[ dian. ~iver plantation con. ~HAVE A-~d~;i~abl;-d-;t~~ MEDALS, HELMETS, I tor plates are just a sam.
NOTTINGHAM. G r 0 sse nished, Riviera Terrace, tractive building with 6 vate telephones, fully eq. domlDlum. Immaculate 2'1 open for February and I 774-9651 pIe of the things the mad

Pointe _ Sp.otless 6-roorn $4.8~:~month. 88&S877 office rooms. 18321 East 8 uipped kitchen, putting bedroom, 2.bath furnished. March. AMVETS at Har. ._.-- man's dishing out dough
or 7. . I Mile. 777-4646. green. No pets. Rates avail" Ocean, golf. tennis, .pool. per ani Allard, 885.9659 WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS for. One item or better

upper. Drapes, caweting, THREE _ BEDROOM Shore" -------- able on request. 1.(305) Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m ..2 or 881.9645. FREE ESTIMATES still, a house full.' So. if
s to ve, disposal, private ON THE HILL - One.room 961 A361 ' hi

$310 Club, builder's condom in. 272-1100. p.m. ... . --------- ---- ~--- POINTE CLOCKS you ve got t ngs, laying
basement. No pets. office, $225 per month. Mr. , --------- 7 WA~TED TO RE"'T d th td .t 88 7558 Af ium, to sublet immediate1y.----------------- -........ 15121 KERCHEVAL aroun a you no longer
plus eposl. 2. . . Fully furnished, $500 per Ve,co, 886~1. SIESTA KEY, Florida, Har. MARCO ISLAND, Fla. South ------------- GROSSE POINTE PARK need or use why not call
ter 5 p.m. 882.3772. mon~h. Call 9-5 885.a04O'1 DOCTOR'S OFFICE"---20178 bor Towers Yacht and Seas ground floor. New. WSU PROFESSORS with ba. 821.1111 Wacky and get some mono

-U-P-P-E-R---rt-'-t-3-ro-o-m-s aft 5 774-1626 r 778 . Racquet -Club-luxury con- comer -garden condo. 1m. by looking for apartment, ey for them Call him
apa men. I er. o. Mack corner Renaud Ap- maculate. 2 bedroom" 2 flat. or house to rent, pos. .

and bath, utilities, stove 9093 ask for Bill. I prox.'500 sq. ft" 3 yr. iease. dos, I, 2, 3 be';rooms, fur. bath, decorator furnished. sibly buy. 341.5943. FRENCH DOORS, windows Monday through Saturday,
and refrigerator. No pets. ----ST ELD ! $750 month. . ~~~~1tie:.p~~f;e~~~a ~J~ 20 ft. from water, great ------------- ~nd panels, several mat~h. _ 11-6 at 772.Q430.
TU 1.2089. CHE ERFI I GOODMAN PIERCE & view of bay. Tennis, bea<.'h, RETIRED TEACHER (f.~. I mg sets. Very ornate WID'] OSTER KITCHEN -t---'------------ IV OTOR INN 813 349.7600 or write 5855 male) looking for spacious dows from $20; doors from ~en er, In.

HOUSTON WHITTIER 14190' ASSOC. INC. Midnight Pass Rd., Sara. pool, dock, no pets. 674. one.bedroom Dr flat to rent $50. Also leaded, beveled. cl~des blender, (ntxer, meat
near Chalmers, lower 3 50900 GRATIOT 886.3060 sota, Florida 33581. _ 2828. in safe neighborhood. 341. 824-2994. I ~rmdhr'h sksaI ad. ~ker,
rooms and bat-h stove and AND 23 MI LE RD I . I . 2197 oug , 00 and JUIcer. 1.
refrigerator he~t No pets. . COM~INAT~ON . exec~t.lve a-U-T-C--H-IN-S-O-N--I-S-L-A-N-D-,I FORT MEYERS BEAOH -' I W-E-B-U-Y-,-s-e-n-or-t-ra-d-e-a-n-. year.old, some attachments
~"'" .,o.,,~ . MT. CLEMENS offIce sUIte WIth Ilvmg n,,;i.:l.. C:ii:iioulllt'"W \X."eiUI Cu!!!ront, four - bzdrv0m' WUMAN TO share house I tinque jewelry watches never used. $125. 884-1297
." ........ ~1 ... ""'. IClose .to New Baltimore, con. I q~arters, .. fully carpeted, I ~ach ~ond{)minium. Com. .home, 3 baths, la~ndry with same. $200 a month, clocks. Kiska J~welers, 63 before 3 p.m.
NEED MORE SPACE? I verue~tly located next to aIr ~~ndltJoned, excellent I pletely furni&hed. 2 bed. room, completely furn.lshed share utilities, 773-8545 or I Kercheval, in the Colonial ==========;;;

Chelsea/Chalmers, lower in. s~oppmg, bus transporta. condItIOn, 2,800 square .feet 1 rooms, 2 baths, all modern $500 per week. AvaIlable 77~013. F'ederal Building. 885.575'3.
c me will decorate to suit hon, restaurants and ex. upper. Warren / cadieuX! conveniences in c Iud in g F-ebruary 7th through Feb. --.-------.-- ._________ HOUSEHOLD and
lOt 1 g b dr om o~ pressway. Spacious deluxe area, $525. 882.1183. wQ.~her and dryer club. ruary 23rd. Also March 8th 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE, A SELECTION - Like new, ESTATE SALES

ex r~ ar e e ~ 2 me 1 bedrooms, also kitchen. D . ho~se pools tennis' courts through first week in April "ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL 'I Schwinn bicycles. Pointe Conducted by UK"
dr~crea :on ~~m an larg~ ettes and week.ly sleeping E8S!~IABKLEloffIce space - sauna' exer~ise room etc: 888-3669 or 884-5969. accessories furs and an. C~clery .. 20373 Mack and Servicing Wayne, Oakland

!Um sIZe rooms, rooms AU wlth weekly ufl e/ e Iy area. Free ad. !f. ' . I . '. I BIll's Blke 14229 East d M b
kitC'hen dining room Iiv. t.A I t 4 t jacent parking 8392771 Magm lcent ocean and In. 101.YEAR-OLD school house hques at a frachon of the J ff' an acorn Counties.' '. ra es. par men s are 0 . . . tercoa-tal v;ew Nt'''' aval.l ' -' <ri I t e erson.mg room large fenced'ln 6 k I 11 d ---------- •• S. un '1 totally remodeled Sleeps orl""na cos. Kay 247.0361
yard garage finished base. V!tee

5 ease. sma e'l EXECUTIVE ahle. Call 885.3687 after 6
1

6.B 15 min fro~ Boyne We Buy Furs '--:2:-.P-I=-E=-C:-E-B-E--D-R--O-O-M-s-e-t-w-a-l.Ann 293.0963
ment, $200 ~ month. Ref. RENT INCLUDES O.F.FICE BUIUDING r.m. Mo~ntain. Call 885-8178 Consignments Welcome I nut; 1 iron frame;' G.E.
erences, security deposit, AttractIVe n.ewly rem~e~ed! OCEANFRONfl' VACATWN I evenings. LEE'S floor buffer. 839-0655. IF;;;:::~~~~~~=;;;:::~
available February 14. 886- H EATl NG AND ALL oU.ces .wlth receptlOn~st. Northern Palm Be a e h II CLEARWATER BEACH 20339 Mack 881-8082 I=========~II USED BOOKS - Bought

- 2323 UTILITIES PAID secretarial and answering C t Fl'd J't - ----------- sold. Fiction, non~fiction.
. .. serviCe. Private parking oun )', Or! 8. UPl er 440 West. Gulffront luxu. FLEA MARKET LIQUID CS H d '

FOR RENT upper apartment Co.mpletely furrushe~ melud. Individual and suites aV'ail: Ocean and Ra~uet Club.. ry 2.bedroom, 2.bath con. EVERY TUESDAY TEAR GAS ar cover, paperback -
in fine area of Detroit. 2 mg stov«: and r~frtgerat~r. able. Information 884-7734. Com?l~tely furnlEhed con. dominium. Pool, walking ALCOMOS CASTLE noon 'm 6 p.m. Tues. thru
bed. appliances. heat in. some. With maid serviCe! I dommlum rentals, Weekly distance to shops anq res- 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK Non.lethal protection de- ~t, k ~OKTIQUE •. 15243
Cluded, carpet, immediate and lmens. Shop and com- KELLY R.oA!D: 3 locations. and monthly. UNLI'MITED taurants. 553.4104 AND HARPER vice. Completely legal. ac ve., between Lake.

Q . t . t T"'NNIS 13 ts. pointe and Beaconsfield.occupancy. See u r i t y de. pare. ute prlva e en. Up to 3,500 square feet. l'J on cour , 773.0591 881~587 sa!) 226
posit, must have referen~. trance. No pets. Must see \ heated pools, clubhouse, I SKI.RESORT - Blue Moun- -________ I .' 5.
Call for appointment. 886. to appreciate. Rental of- HARPER, south Of Vernier, and ocean swimming. Golf \ tam. 3 and 4 bedrooms, 1st ANNUAL Ir':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~~~~~~~~
1418. fice open Monday through 2 locations. 630. 2.700 and shopping nearby. Call j moder~. condos. Indoor V ISCOU NT POOLS

___________ 1 Sunday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. For square feet. toll free 8()()'327-6630 or pool, flreplace, color T.V.
GROSSE POINTE PARK - information call 949.9110 write Oc~an Resorts Inc'.1 Cross country ski trall, ice GARAGE SALE

3 bedroom house, $300 a from 10 am. to 11 pm. TEN MILE at Kelly. 900, 1605 U. S. H~vy. i, Box skating. Will rent long Ping Pong starting at $39.95.
month plus security. 499. ---------- 2,000 square feet. GPN, Jupiter, F lor i d a I weekends, wee k I y, or Foowall and game t8Jbles
2516. ROSEVI LLE MOTEL I 33458 , monthly Call 465.3565. at $99.00. Bar size slate

I MOROCCO FISHER ROAD-One room., .. HAWAII-Condo on Maul. pool tables, $395.00. 151
GROSSE POINTE near Jef. 13'/. MILE ROAD SKIERS-Stay m luxurlous 2.. Luxurious studio, sleeps 3, foot round swimming pool,

ferson - 5 rooms, appli. ./2 ' . . . Plus-e c.al! I bedroom,. 21f.!-b.ath Town. completelyequipped.iAvail. $499.00 Complete. AU at
ances. car pet ed, newly AND GRATIOT V!rglnla S. Jeffrtes, Realtor hou~e, rJght In Harbor able February 20th.March Viscount in Mt. Clemens.
decorated, evenings 624- 32160 GRATIOT 882.()899 Spring, 2 coup'l~s, $80 per 6. Located in the Whaler 792-4920.
3849. I A OSS 1---------- i day. 2--day mml'mum. 616. b tif 1 K li 1----------CR FROM OFFICE SPACE available I 526-7184 on eau ~ aanapa WASHERS ~ND DRYERS

TWO.BEDRooM: condomin. MACOMB MALL for attorney or CPA in. Be.aeh, 2 miles from. L.a. FULLY RECONDITIONED
ium, full l1asement, central bed Grosse Pointe Park. S-er. BOYNE COUNTRY. Modern haID~. 2 g~lf courses w.lthm 30 DAY WARRANTY
air, washer and dryer, out. room apartments and vices available. 823.0400. ' 4-bedroom chalet. Fire- walkmg distance. 14 mghts INFLATION FIGHTING
door barbeque grill, drapes. ~~~:~e~~:t ~~: :ife~:t N-E-W--'--d-.-t'--d--f-f.-I place, 2 baths. $200 per I__f_O_r_$_7_5_0_._88_2-_2_48_8_. Pn.ICES!
Clubhouse facilities includ. ..aHI~n-c,?null?[ntie 0 !cke" w.~ek-and. 882.5749 or 591. FLORIDA CONDOS-l and 343.9117
d 728 7983 it 6 nus rates. Rent includes on I. ti es, par - 6180 . ~--

e . • a. er p.m, sto'tle. refrigerator. private ing. (Mr. Stamman) 886-' \ 2 bedrooms, south of Clear. BLUE PRINT
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bed. I entrance. all utilities. 3400. ' BOYNE COUNTRY _ Over. I water. Beach front. Year. SERVICE

INCLUDING HEAT ---------- 1 ki B H' hl dIy, seasonal. monthly. 278.
room upper fiat. terrific completely furnished plus OFFICE SPACE TO SHARE. 00 ng ~yne Ig:m s. 5247. INSTANT COPIES 10~ AR P .
location, 2 balconies. deco- many other conveniences. Desirable office with all New lux~rlOusly furnlShedl I SCRATCH PADS, 651t lb. We olnte
rator fireplace. appliances, W lkin di tan t b facilities for practicing at. and eqUipped 5 bedroom • .PETOSKEY / Charlevoix - ARTISTS PMT STATS
immediate occpuancy. $310 sh~PPin~. r:sta~:an~s a~d -torney or semi.retir~d orj 31f.! bath. chalet. Sleeps Charmin? alpine chale~ 10' WEDDING INVITATIONS Pro1essl'onals
plus utilities. 886.3268 for expressway. 4 till 6 week retired attorney. Also ideal (14). AvaIlable by week. cated directly on Lit~le Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.
showing. j" lease. Weekly rates. No fo~a~co~n.~~,t PF D!.a~,u' end. Call. (3.13). ~6.()935. ,Tr~verseBa~, l!liltl!res ID. " -EGONQME£--~ . Hou - h I"'; M:~' t '

---------- pels. Rental.office .open 9 facturers,!l -.rePfesenta:tlve. 1 )~ 1).0 aI!~_e;r:,~(6;411,), 5~ c~uq1.3 Pe,drQQm~jiLbat~s, L ':'T ":'SE r. r~ p"'''ql~I r._ . sa 0 ",~aJilUd~S ,at~
5:1\1\ CLAIR .,SHORES, .near -6 M d th Kelly/Whiltier;titayesarea. 5569,. ~ fireplace, .c. 0 lor: T,V. s.I' RV CI: Sales':
;i~~tes~~n~~,~;:m~~~~~ ;~~rda~;mSUnd~~, aio Ei~ ~26-7900 , 9'~'p.fl1. Ask fpr! FLORIDA "'- Hutchinson Is. ~;2~ortably sleeps. _~.885. I .PRI NT! NG Appraisals '

possession. 771.2474 or PR till 5 p.m. For informa. ony. ! land. Indian River Planta-,' I 15201 Kerc~eval
7.7904. tion ckll 293.2440. 9 a.m. HAYES South of 19 .Mile tion. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 MICHAYWE-7 miles south; at .Lakepomte Free Consultat'

----------- till 11 p.m. Road up to 9700 square. bath condo. Pool, beach, of Gaylord. Clubhouse,: Grosse POinte Park A22.7100 Ion
TWO BEDROOM upper unit ---------- feet,'. brand ;ew. Please $400 weekly. 1~.9315. restaurant, . pool, sau~a, REDECORATING _ Green

and a three bedroom lf1Wer AFFOR,oABLE, elegant and call Virginia S. Jeffries, AVAILABLE I game room. C~allenglDg couch, _very good condi-
uhit located on Bedford. located in df1Wntf1WnDe- Realtor 882-0899 cross country trails, snow. tion $200 884.2869
Upper rentS. f)r $300, trait. Apartments ideal for I •. EASTER moblling, ski hill with ,. .
Lower rents for $325, plus young professionals and 6D-VACATION Longboat Key, -Florida ....: I lifts, 30 minutes from GERMAN LUGAR with hol.
security. Call Diane 372- students who- want quality RENTALS Condol1ll.nl'um on the Gulf.. Boyne. Beautiful 4 bed. ster, all matched, $400 or
2222 and reasonable rates from h I 12 2 b t ff 78 ". ----.------ All amenities". room ome, seeps, es 0 er. 7 ...,570.

----------- $240. to $550. All utilities FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is. baths, . fireplace, stereo, ~----- _
UPPER 5 ROOM income on in c 1u d e d. Restaurants, land, south of Vero Beach.. 886-3377 T.V., complete kitchen in. MOVING SALE-Blue vel.

Bedford Road. Includes lounges. shops, pool and ocean front private beach I SCHUSS M6uNTAIN chao cluding dishwasher By vet love seat, 2 white end I
stove and refrigerator. 882. heal~h club all make the luxurious con d 0 s, pool, I let beautiful 4 bedrooms. week or weekend. 885. tables, chair, low chest, 2
4350. Leland House a special tennis, cable TV, telc. 2""; baths, fireplace, ski to 3211. . blue leather chairs. mis.

CRANFORD LANE _ 3 bed- place to live. 962.2300. phone. etc. 882.4900. 751. slopes, swimming pool, 1-::-:-::--------- cellaneous. 882.5851 after
room, 2 bath terrace. 2 ---------- 5588. tennis courts. golf course. HARBOR SPRINGS-2 fully _6_p_.m_. _

. additional bedrooms and 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT ---------- 886.3377 or 881-0000. equipped homes available HASSELBLAD 500.c body
----------- MICHAYWE-7 miles south . . I for re~t, sleep 8 and 12, only, mint $350. 839.5844.

bath on 3rd. Fireplace, NICE CLEAN sleeping room or Gaylord. Clubhouse, res- HARBOR SPRINGS condo. 21h mJ1e~ from Boy n e , ' .
garage, bast:ment. $550 fl)r quiet, responsible, ma. taurant, pool, sauna, game. m:nium. Sleeps 8, minutes I Highlands: De Voe Realty LADY S BICYCL~, hke new,
month. ture person. Courvl1le off I room. Challenging cross- to Highlands and Nubs. I call Lynn McGann, Realtor large seat. high handle

NOTTINGHAM: - 2 bed. Warren. 882-1084. country trails, snowmobil- 556-9473 or 939-3498. Associate. 886-9537. b9a7r1s6,.pedal brake, $50. 881-
room upper 4 family fiat. I

$200 month. ROSEV ILLE, ing, ski hill with lifts. 30 HARBOR SPRINGS-Winter SARASOTA - Bradenton HANGING 1'.IREPLACE _minutes from Boyne. Beau. A.
BUCKINGHAM bet wee n GRA T lOT AN D tiful 4 bedroom h 0 m e, re.nt.als, 3.bedro.~m condo • rea ~ Lovely 2 bedroom, 42 inches round, complete

Mack.Warren. 3 bedroom sleeps 12, 2 baths, fire. I mlnlum near sknng resorts 2 bath Bay front Condo. with insulator chimneys
upper flat. Garage. 1 year 13Y2 MILE ROAD plac,a. stereo, TV, completp.1 Tom, 977-9111. 851-3652. and screens, '$350. 822.
lease. $250 month. Rooms. Completely fu~shed, kitchen including dishwash. SARASOTA CON D 0 _ FLORIDA, Punta Gorda Isles 2901.

JOHN£TONE & ekl t 1 kit h I ----------JOHNSTONE we y. ra e, a so . c en. er. By week or weekend. 1 located on the 9th hole of 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, newly EXERCISE BUill, like new,
881 M'OO ettes, linen and m81d serv- 885.3211. I the golf course brand new I furnished, on canal, large $80; 2 cushion sofa rep.

-- ice. RE N TAL OFFICE 1----------1.' . $45 tOPEN 9 .6 M. C HAL E T 'on Lak<> near I umt, tastefully decorated screen lanaI, all appliances grey, ; apar ment reo
UPPER 5 room fiat for rent day thru ~~~rd~y~Sun~~ Boyne. Ski season~ Fire- and fuHy equipped, 2 bed. including laundry, garage, frigerator (white), $25;

on Bishop in Detroit's fin. 10 a.m. till 5 pm. 293.2440. place, phone. color T.V. By: looms, 2 baths •. sleeps 6. boat dock. Adults preferred I blond coffee table $10.
est area. ~OO per month. 1 week or weekend. 884-0431, Re:stau~ant, tenOls courts, 778-1986. I 821.6811 between 12.4 p.m.
Ask for JIm Saros. 886- SPACIOUS ROO"I and use 778-4055 swimming pool, steps from OCEANFRONT I MOVING! New Jacobsen
9546 11 I' your door. Rent by month

. . of home. 824-9266. HARBOR SPRINGS or season. 477-6776 or 375. CONDOMINIUM 1 Snow Burst in carton,
DETROIT - Nottmgham, 1, -.-------.--.-. ~ n 1 3 b d 9632 OCeanfront. Hilton Head, con-' Model #5I61~, (20 inch);

b'd oom $235 12 BEDROOMS with house I neau I u new e .r~om.. dominium, n~w 2 bedrooms mahogany twm bed,. com.~ r upper,. . . . Ph ba~h condomlDlum ----------- -
HAYES - 2 bedroom upper pnvileges. State FaIr and t I .. I I' HARBOR SPFINGS - Make I and 2 baths. Sleeps 6., plet-e; Shape. Mate exercise

If.! heat included, basement: K~I!~. $140 a ~onth, pl~s I' ~~~t:ad te~~is c~:~s ~~~5 your SKIING reservations Week, month, season, March blc~cle, stationary Vicuni
garage. $245. I utlhlles, securIty deposIt.. 'now. Call for weekend to September, only $650 w~lte and black, like new.

3 MILE DRIVE _ 1 bed. Young single male. 528-' per ~ee~. Days 886.6922, special rates. 882.2597. a week. M.I~cellaneous. 5212 Lode.
room, appliances, $250. I 8563. Evemng, 885.4142. ------------ I HIGBIE MAXON lNC Wick, Detroit.

qUTSWOR,!,H -: 2 bed. L,)VELY Grosse Pointe area LONGBOAT KEY SKI RENTAL 886-34.00' . TORO 20.inch Snow Master,
room app1'ance- If needed Beautiful condominium. 3 Leelanau Pensula, N.W. of I . $

, ., . - Room for r-en!. Refer. bedrooms, 2 baths, first Trav~rse City, sleeps 12, SNOWBIR~, UTAH-Stu~!Io 125; Westinghouse oil
H0l;JSTON.WHITTIER. Fur. ences 823-<l839 large home on Lake MI.chI'_ 'I condominium, sleeps 4, burner motor unit, 18 h.p.nlshed one bedroom upper, . _-__ .__ --_ floor, on the Gulf. 8 ten. . I 115 It R P M 1725 886'

I S Lo f d walk to lifts very reason vo S, ..'. . .u.lililies in~luded, ideal for FURNISHED ROOM to rent nis courts. 886.3377 ,Ilan near ugar a an . . 8524.
smgle young lady. $185. with h 0 use privileges. ----.------- Timberlee Hills, by the able. 334.3777. , ---- _
LaV n' R l' S. A.I bl '11 J 1 t BaYNE CITY-Clean 2.bed. weekend or week. 886.2350 ----------- VERTICf\i. BLINDS 120x84

0.5 en 109 ervlce val a e tl une s. room cab:n. reasonable. or 886.7952. '6F-SHARE LIVING off.white, $200 or best of:
773.2035 Quiet middle.aged female, BB6.4.529. I QUARTERS fer Like n~w. 824.4985.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom home,: caU881.5In after 5:30 p.m. 1 • SKIERS OR snowmobilers, ,-_-_-_-_-_~-_-:.._;;;.::.=.=._;::,=.=.=._;::,=.=.~,
Ilh baths, family room, I SLEEPING ROOM with pri. comfy Boyne chalet, fire. I ROOMMATE to Ehare 3 bed.
large custom kitchen, ap., vat~ bath. Grosse Pointe, HAR BOR SPRINGS plac.~. convenient location. 'I room flat. Laundry. $125
pliance" carpeting, drap. $50 a week includes clean. Smal1 year round home. 1 778-4B24. I monthly plus utilities, 824- :
eries, de cor ate d new ing. 882-4469. Available for ski weeks or KEY LARG-O-,-F.-Io-n-'d-a---S-e-a~' 9169. I
throughout. Must see.I--------------- 1-----------'
Mack/Courville. $475. 886- 6C--oFFICE FOR RENT weekends. !'Dnal. Buttonwood Bay con. RESPONSIBLE G I R L to'
1924. --------- do. Well furnished 2 be.d. II share redecorated Eastland'

... , \IACKAVE. at Fishzr Road. 293-3810 room townhouse. Tenms, Condominium. security.
'OUTSTANDING basement approximately 1050 square 9 A.M.-4 P.M. pool, beach. boat dock, 881.6378, 881-0393. i

studio, spacious well ap. feet. Suitable for ortho. ' , gate guard. 885.9213. ,I HA~'DICAPPED LADY wI.II i
pOI'nted N&ar 2 bus lines donti;t. dentist, medical or -------.------------- "

.• " , i Ehare her home I.n Warren Igarage, Courville / Mack, general office. 886.8892,
"'00 8861924 evenings 886.1324. G' rent free for small serv.'
.... . . ~~, .'.. / ices. Ideal for older lady.

UP TO two years, Three bed. ALL NEW executive offices Condo or couple. We have other:
rooms, Ilf.! baths, family In Grosse Pointe Woods, d VIII places to share for men
room. Washer, dryer, etc. Convenient to Vernier l<nd I an a and women from Grosse
Convenient Parle location expressway. Single office, Vacation Rentals Pointe City, Sl. Clair
near (Village). $650. up to 1,500 square feet. Shores out to Ml. Clemens.

Discriminating profe~ion. --A-I----------------- LaVan's Renting Service. I
BORLAND ASSOC. OF I als only. Information, 886- - 1 popular vacation and ski areas 773.2035.

EARL KIEM I 4101. MexIco, Caribbean, Hawalln Islands, FlorIda ----------
3600 -------- ---' -------------------- FINE HOME to share in

saa- I, PRIME OFFICr; SPACE - .. (313) 352-6262 Grosse Pointe. Separate
2 BEDROOM upper nat : Grosse Pointe Farms. All living facilities and private ~

Immed~ate possession, $325 I or portion of 860 square Condo World, Inc. bath. Fully furnished. Re.
1

1

includlnl( heat. 885.33721 feet building. Dial 469." 26645W TwelyeM'leRd ISU~e210ISOulttfleld.Mlchigar\4&O~ wonsible male. Call Mr.
evenings. I 7575. Campbell at 881.0800. 1, 1

1,
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See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
day. Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

JEEPS, CARS,
TRUCKS

available 'i:h r,o ugh goverh.
ment agencies, many sell
undei' '$200.00. Call (602)
941-8014. Extension 4301
for your directory on how
to purchase.

'70 MERCURY Montego -
AM/FM cassette, mechan.
ically good, little rust, $325.
884-0790 after 4:30 p.m.

1977 OLDS "98" Regency-
loaded, 26,000 miles, new
tires, power steering, pow-
er brakes, power windows,
stereo, tilt wheel. 6 way
seat. air conditioning, ga.
rage kept. 824.4930 after 6
p.m.

ll-CARS FOR SALE

I
I

IInc.

EXECUTIVE AUTO
RECONDITIONING

SELLING YOUR CAR?
WHY NOT HAVE IT

PROFESSION ALLY RECONDITIONED.
Free Pick Up & Delivery

Call for details

884-6743

. CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

. Infant to 14.
Excellent Condition

881-3260

Your Cadillac Salesman

ll-CARS FOR SALE

20903 HARPER AVE.

HARPER WOODS, MICH.

881-6600

TED ANGOTT
IS NOW ASSOCIATED \VITH

Please calI Ted for sales, service or . leasing

ANNQUNCMENT

PAUL McGLONE CADILLAC

USED AND RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick, competent,

confidential and courteous
JOHN KING

961.()622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

ll-CARS FOR SALE

MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568

iPARSONS TABLE, hall ta.
ble. or chest. Old pieces
to refinish. 885-8177.

WANTED: exercise bicycle.
Call Pam at 774.8515.

CASH FOR BOOKS WE BUY OLD CLOCKS
Wholp. libraries or single AND MUSIC BOXES

volumes purchased. Quick ANY CONDITION
pick-upS on larger loads. POINTE CLOCKS

THE LIBRARY CO. 15121 KERCHEVAL
16129 Mack at Bedford' GROSSE POINTE PARK

881~5800 i 821-1111
Closed Sunday and Monday 1 _. - I
PRIVATE collector would 10-SNOWMOBILES

like to buy u.s. stamps, FOR SALE
collectionJ, Call 775-4757. 1980 KA W.ASAKI 550 Ill'-

ARE YOU moving or selling vader. LID-Must sell. Top
an estate? Wanted to buy of the line in Kawasaki,
furniture, dishes, glass.! $2,200 or best offer. 886-
ware, musical instruments, I 5365.
figurine, -clocks, pape~- _
back -books, odds and ends. ll-CARS FOR SALE
776-1084. ----------

WANTED-black high back RENT-A-CAR
executive chair. Contact DAILY - WEEKLY -
882.2349. MONTHLY

WEEKEND
SPECIALS
777-2113
LEASE CAR

DAILY RENTA.L
21165 Gratiot

East Detroit 48021
Division of

Lease Car of America,

BALDWIN CONSOLE piano
and bench. walnut, like
new, $1.500. 886-1883.

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WE CAN ALSO PAY CASH

DON'T SELL
CHEAP!

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

644-7311

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Consign them to our large and prestigious showroom
in downtown Binningham.

i1iartz~
Household SaleS

, DECOY DISPLAY

IBUY, SELL. TRADE
Old wooden duck. geese.

Fish

881-2603

..
.G-fsf\WF'ATI4ERtE e-•\ ~.eooiKs'-•l..

. POINTE'S~~~ LARGEST\

~ SELECTION
:
" FREE SET.UP AND,
~2 YEAR GUARANTEE.

WE ALSO REPAIR... CLOCKS,,
! POINTE CLOCKS.,

'15121 KERCHEVAL•,
;GROSSE POINTE PARK
!

821-1111••• I
f

Thursday, February 5, '1981 G R 0 SSE POI N T ENE W S Page Seven-C
B-ARTICLES FOR SALt I-ARTICLES FOR SAU 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FORSAU'e=AiTICLES fOR SA-L--E-B-B---A-N-T-IQ-U-E--S-------9---A-R-T-I-CL-E-S-W--A'-N'-T-EDll-CARS FOR SALE
:SILK OR dri~d centerpieces SEA,RS ,KENMORE eledric ~UA'Ri£R.IN()H plate glass EXCELLENT CONDITION, 'GE WASHER. heavy duty. I FOR SALE NAME IT! That's what old TUFF.KOTE'S Syst~m 6 ex,

by ~rofesslOnal f lor i s t dryer, very good condition mirror, flawless. 43x72, $75 matching twin mattresses exceHant condition, $100. ANTIQUE OAK hall seat- Wacky told a woman when terior glaze will give your
workmg at home. Custom $75. 343-9117. 1ffi1.9607 after 6 p.m. and box springs, $75. 886'1 After 4 885-0079. unique styling. best offer, she called the other day used car a permanent
work, very reasonable. 839-, ---------- ----------- 6353 ,___ over $6!'?..:...'!!~80~!.:... 1 and asked what kind of showroom shine. 822-5390.
6434. SNOW WASN'T the only HOME OWNERS' Consider __ -.....:.----- ---- __ .--- -- FASmON SALE on new de. I things he wanted to bUY., ---- -

----------- I thing that fell on the Col. this insurance protection 21.INCH RCA console color signer clothes. also selec. KENNARY Kage Antiques. Hummels, Royal Doutons, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
oniol Shop over the week. as follows: $100,000 on TV, works good. $75. 881. tion of used clothes, sizes Hours: Wednesday-Friday, Fie s taw are, depres-II low as $25 quarterly buysTIRED OF end, We were hit by nur. dwelling, $10,000 on ga- 4340. 4-10. Only Wednesday till 12-4. Saturday 9-5. Cadieux' sion glass, cups and sau. Compulsory No Fault In.
ries of excited buyers and I rag.e, $50,000 on contents ----- '0'-- ---- ---- - Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Warren. 882-4396. cers, Wall, Russel Wright, surance. 881.2376.GETIING A sellers that took the place and $100,000 liability cov. MEN'S PANTS size 42-44 1724 Allard, Grosse Pointe' COPPER --BOILER-;;ith j-i-d, knick.knacks, sets of dish.' . _
by stonn. I can't remem-1 erage. Only $344 per year. waist. 30 length. TU 1-3793. Woods. es. old dolls, old jewelry. ALL STATE,BUSY SIGNAL? ber a d-ay as busy as Satur-I Thoms Insurance A.;ency, .---.----- -, ,-- '- -- ... --- --------- very good condition, $85; furniture and s?me collec. CAR LEASING
day! I'd sell something ter. : Eastland Center. 881-2376, HAND-TOOLED leather cab. CONTE.\l:PORARY DINING oak beveled glass French tor plates are Just a sam.

Call your ads in on rifie and buy somethi~g SEASONED OAK, $35 a cord, inet on hand-carved base, room suite - table with door3. excellent condition, pie of the things the mad BUY. SELL. LEASE
Thursday and Friday, even better the next m. picked up. Delivery avail. $5.000. CaIl 285-4090., separate 2 leaves, 6 chairs, $15() pair; also natural gas man's dishing out dough NEW - USED

882-6900 stant. The flow of people able Steve 296.3977 --"--. -.---.------- ...!wHet. $650. 881.9564. wrought iron parlor heat. for. One item or better) JIM IMHOFF

FURS WANTED
didn't stop until I locked ' _...:... . ANTIQUE CHINA and l>uf.I----- --_.. zr, $75. 777.1091. still a house full. So. if 521-1111
th d t 7 A k d GRANDFATHER fet. Reasonable. 881-4142. ,5-PIECE BASSET bedrOOm

j
---- .- - - - - -- " h' I' ------------

,e 'oor a . wee en I I set. golden oak, brass fix. OAK 9.PIECE dining set, you ve got t mgs, aymg ----.---- .
Consignments or Buy like that mea,ns it'll be', CLOCK'" DINING ROOM by sentry., t . b d around that you no longer I '79 AUDI 5000 S. Black With

LEE'S worth your while to make 1 .:> T bl b ff t h' 2 h t ures. twm e s. complete, very ornate in excellent nzed or use why not caU tan leather, all options.
20339 Mack 881-8082 it out here this week be. While in stock. 30% to 40% a e, . u e, ~ lOa, .os very good condition. $800. condition. This is one of Wacky and get some mon- $3,200 or take over lease

th I . l' d d off. Large selection. Dealer a!1d 4 Side chairs. also kmg, 886-8890. the moot handsome sets, I ey for them. Call hl'ffi payments of $237 monthlycause e p ace IS oa e ,~lze pecan bed and dres<er .---------------- f d' 1
DOLL APPRAISALS with exciting, unusual an. clearance. 268.2854 or 371. 881-4142 C \l ft 5" , 2 COLOR TV's-25" Pana. man~ acture In ear y Monda)' through Saturday, I' without do w n payment.

ANTIQUE OR tiques, gifts and collecti. 5400. . a a er p.m: sonic and 23" Zenith, good 1900.s, Must see to be ap- 11.6 at 772'()430 882-2992 or 885-7783 after,5.
COLLECTIBLES bles. A Grossmann Rock. 6-PIECE bedroom set ex-I MAN'S RACCOON coat, full condition. 822-8618. preclated, $4..800.. A Iso 1 ----- -----.: -. ----1-----------

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM well figurine two new old . . ' len th custom.made la t ---------- - many other nice pieces of I WANTED 3 or 4 tickets for MAKE YOUR used car look
, 757-5568 H 1 f' '. V 1 cellent condition. 885-5030. g '. 5 I FALCON GOLF CLUBS - oak furniturf' By appoint- "Anme" preferably not like new with Tuff-KQte'summe Igurmes. a en. - year. Size 40. Must sell. N d B t ff 'I I '
----_______ tine gifts and a colored ':>IL REPRODUCTIONS _I 779.1798. 88e2~;~ use. es a er. ment onl)'. Days 293-8060. ba cony. 881.0966. exterior glaze. 822.5300.
AUrOMOBILE OWNERS - crown mar~ed .. flowe~\ M.a. _ ~embra~dt, Sargent, for I ---------. -._-- .- __ .! Eves. 574-2989. WA:'>TED _ Bi\:)cJe-lype ex. i RUSTPROOFING by Tuff.

As low 3S $25 quarterl)- donna. S,,~ej "J S~lullHl ~al~. or Will pamt ~our fa. Hesale s~op ISIGNATURE portable dISh-\ CLOCKS DOLLS H Us I erciser, adult size. 881.6508 i K t 'ill dd to the resale
buys Compulsory No Fault and Goebel hummel plates, vonte. Not particularly Grosse Pomte washer, butcher block top, . ' . .umme ,_ ' 0 e W ,a ,
Insurance. 881-2376. a number of beautiful oc- cheap. 839.9884. Unitarian Church good condition $75. After I furmture~ depreSSion .glass'lc --H-IlJ-n-RE-N-'S-C-L-O-T-H-I-N-GI value of ~our car. 822.5300.

----------- cupied Ja~n bi~ue fig. ---------- See Ad Page 7-A. I 4. 885.0079.' • I ,Jottery, Jewell?' are JUS~a wanted, good, used, any I BEFORE YOU BUY a used
. HARTZ urmes, an mterestmg col. FlREWOOD, seasoned. mix. ----- . ., - f~w of the old Items you 11 size. 839-4733. car hav Tuff.Kote checkHOUSEHOLD SALE lection of signed Cambridge ed, split hardwood face KENMORE gas dryer good j 1 PAIR long ski s, boots and fmd at the ANTIQUE &, .' e
; dinnerware, a Royal Rudol. cord. Delivered. Stacking condition, $75. After 41 pol~s. Very cheap. Also 2 COLLECTIBLE SHOW. ITOP $$ PAID ~or color TV's ~t3~~r rust. No charge. 822.
, NEXT WEEK " stadt bisque figure group. extra. 752-2401. 885.0079. ' cham, $50. 886-7630. ROMA HALL I needmg repair. 774-9380. I .

, February 13-14 ing, a windup ":ict-rola with BOX SPRING MATTRESS I 9 9 . H P J MOVING to small quarters. East Side S.unday, Feb. 1.5.i SHOTGUNS and rifles want. 1973 DODGE DART Sport _
'Watch this space for VERY hun~reds of swmg era 78's. £ets, Serta or Sealy, lh off. .Shalt' OHNSO~ Long I have many nice things 24845 Gratlat •. E: DetroIt. ed _ Parker Fox Smith Rebuilt engine under war.
: NICE morning sale that a birdseye mayle ~esk, a I Twin $145. Full $185. $625 ' ~~g~y 2 seasons. for sale. Make an apPoint.' 9-4. Free admiSSion. Winchester 'and' others: ranty. New brakes, sun
: includes 4 VICTORIAN beautiful R. S. PrU~la-type I Queen $225. King $325. All . . - ment to come and see. 886- J. C. Wyno 773-7803 Private collector. 478.5315. roof, tape player. $BOO or
: SIDE CHAIRS, newer chocolate pot, an mterest- fir.st quality Dealer clear. 12 CARVED Oak Engl' h 2344 \' --------- best offer. 888-7736 after
_ s to v e and refrigerator, ing cast iron damper pole 2682BM 371 5400 T d . . IS. WINTER BLUES SALE GROSSE POINTE bookseller

drum table. velvet chair. a :spiegel tumbler. a charm: I ance. . or . . ~ .or sty~e 0dining room NEEDLEPOINTERS _ Feb. Take a trip back in time. desires signed limited edi. 7 p.m.
loveseat with bed inside, 109 COllection of Vidorian SOFA, 82 inches. zipper seat ti~~~iian $ ~ O. ~as~a~e ruary special~handpaint- Come in and see 3.000 sq. Hons. flne illustrated chilo 1979 OLDSMOBILE "98" Re.
etc. Loads of small items. S[edmg heart - shaped covers original cost $1 25D $400 12 l~e e~d an lcKalr, ed switch pla:te cover can. f-t. of Quality Antiques and dren's literature. art. pho' gency, 4 door, white. full

Details next week. charms perfect for Valen. First $100 takes it. Ne~trai t' x go woo ar. va<~s My designs or spa. Collectibles and some very tography. Americana, De. power, cruise, tilt, air,
S 1 d t d b tme's ' !Jay and much. color, also, piano. Spinet as onn artea rug

d,.. $300. All cl'a-l o'rder for your deco~r good resale items. We are t't C"I W 0 't . AM/FM t $6a e con uc e y 'f • b exce en con Ihon 886-. . h d t rOI , lVI ar, ceu', , wires. s ereo, .-
SUSAN HARTZ much. more! I you!e een and bench, $650. 885-8763. 6521. . PerSIan yarn in stock by ere every ay excep 300. 885.1343.

886-8982 meamng to make It down LA 'MACHINE food pro es ------_____ the strand or skein The, TUESDAY 12-6. Also buy. Avant Garde Lit.. military 979 FIAT S d 4 d
----------''----- I to the Colonial Shop, this ~ c - GE RANGE, white, 40", dou. Needlepoint Lady.' 881'1 ing antiques and col1ecti. county histories. philoso. 1 lra a- . oor,
_ORIENTAL RUGS is the week! 25701 Jeffer. sor, originally $120. used ble oven. self clean, $125. 8362 bles. Top prices paid. phy and worthwhile books 5.speed, c\,;stom deluxe,

son near 10 Mile. Monday 3 times. Best offer. VE 9- . I LARRY and FRAN'S rust warranty. AM/FM 8WANTED 1385 GE. refrigerator, w hit e. ----------- or collections in all cate. k 1 '1 30 t
through Saturday, 11-6,' 'd b ZE.NITH 2&-inch color T.V. R-ESALE and ANTIQUE trac, ow ml eage. 0'BY A PRIVATE PARTY Sl e y side. 21 cu. ft. No gories. Cash paid and im. 40'1 II E
772-0430 Your Mas t e r WATERBED, twin bed, free. frost. $250. 886.3857. 10 wooden console, excel-' SHOP mediate removal. Ilmi es ped~ .ga on$4' OxO'

- PAYING FROM and VISA are welcomed zer, table, ch3irs. luggage. lent condition, $225, with 8 Mile-Sohoenherr ' ce ent con ItJon, ,1.
: $20-$200 per square foot and don't !forget. we buy vacuum, pine hookc~e, PASTA MAOHINE _ Mar. remote control $360. After I Shopping Center GRUB STREET 499-1344.

1-663-7607 too! Girard turntable. unicycle, ~aro. Almost new, includ. 6 p.m. 881.2154. I Macomb County's A BooKERY '79 MERCEDES Model 450
OLD E R REFRIGERATOR I EUREKA V1\.CUUM cleaner miscellaneous. 882-6002. mg small fettachini at.! A'LPINE FIREWOOD mixed. Largest Shop 15038 Mack SEL, grey with. blue leath.

good condition, $50. After designer children's clothes: CLEARJANCE SALE-Wood. !achment. worth $70. sell. hardwood, $45 fac~ cord,l 776-4915 Grosse Pointe Park er interior, AM/FM ster-
4, 885-0079. toys. riding toys. stereo. burning stoves, fireplace mg $45. Anne. 649.0505. $85 for two, $120 for three I 824-8874 eo tape. sunroof, $27-$29"

------------ 882-3789. stoves, delivery avaUable AR'IEN Snow Thrower 4 delivered. 541.2835. ISC-OFFICE I 000. Best offer. 886-4101,
STOVE, Whirlpool. self.dean. ----------- . h C I ' I ----------- - WA N 9-5 weekdays.

ing, electric, harvest gold SEARS KENMORE electric m area. 772-3388. .P. a oric gas stove. DINING ROOM. bedroom, EQUIPMENT TE D
with rotisserie. Excellent dryert runs good, $45. 343. EVEREST JENNINGS wheel.. 885-1734. rug, sofa, lamps and fire. ---------- PACER X. 1976, automatic,
condition, $250. Call 885'1 9117. chair, with adjusting ere- WILDLIFE lithographs _ place fixture. Saturday and BOOK TOP COPIER-VQC, 0 R IE N TAL FM. clean. $1,400. 875.0140.
3488 from 4 p.m.-8 p.m. REFRIGERATOR. Coldspot, vated leg re!ts, pad'ded signed, out of print, limited Sunday, 10 to 5. 881-8185 $400.823-1555. '75 VEGA Hatchback, 40.000

air conditioner. slider win. arms and back, used 1 edition collector prints by or 791'9935. RECONDITIONED electron. RUG S miles, 4 cylinder, automa.
dow. Zenith 19" TV, black month. $350. 884-6259. CQheleach and Frace. 886- ------------ ic calculators on sale. $30 tic, p.ower steering, air,

-- 48 ODOS AND ENDS SALE - nd G B' kand white, etc. Exeellent MINOLTA XL sound 42 42. a up. regory usmess new tires and bra es, $1,
d't' 27141993 ft ----------- We are moving. House!hold Equipment Co. 882-4120. Private collector willing to 400. 822-0134.

con I lOn, ' a .er movie camera. never used, APAR11MENT size washer articles, miscellaneous, etc. pay more than market
- 6 p.m. $250. '884-1297 before 3 and dryer. almost new 881-9716. 9-ARTICLES WANTED prices for used oriental

SOFA. HIDE.A.BED, 83". tan p.m. good condition. $225. Afte; ---------- rugs. Call Bill.
4 885 0079 I SAFES WANTED - Almosttweed. name stitch design, BEIGE STRIPED loveseat -. SA-MUSICAL any condition. Woods Lock 313 693 6310

Contemporary, $125. 885. with fruitwood case. Excel. MOVING SALE _ Leaving INSTRUMENTS and Safe. TU 1.9247. --
6741 after 6 p.m. 1 t d't' 5 th Ien con 1 lon, mon s s tat e. Furniture appli. I ---------- • Out of town call col eet.

SELf-DEFENSE easy with old. $300. 882-6493. ances. 30 gal. aqua~ium set PIANOS WANTED SERlOUS.llocal ~ollecto! Will
:t:h'ilh\iiield:'OnlY"'$ld.' 884.1 I ::J." , :> :.1 un antiques w'a r:d r'-, b GRANDs" Spin~tS' Consoles t purchasE! .~Slgned. Tiff~ny25.INOH -Console color TV t',.. -, _ . 0 e , , . lamps: Handel . Pierpomt

0854; good condition, girl's cloth~ closet and Jots of treasures. and Small Upnghts. -J fi - d if B'd '
------------ ing, size 8-10. BM:2854. Friday Saturday after 9 TOP PRICES PM-D I'e er~-'l~l' toe rlrges
M~h~~~~~S S-::~:li~:s:a:~ EXQUISITE BRIDA'L and a.m. Sunday after r pm. VE 7-0506 st~~t& s~onfiden~fa~~~I~~~

hand-crafted items and evening apparel,- custom. I 6100 Grayton. DRUM SET: red sparkle, 4 call after 6. p.m. 888-2812.
quality clothing. 0 pe n m-ade. Phone Linda at 979. LADY'S Nordica ski boots, pieces with black disc
daily 10-6, Sunday 1-5. Can. 7704. good condition (7lh), $65. heads. Good condition.
signments of crafts and 882-3472 after 5 p.m. $100. 886-4098 after 5.
mi~ellaneous taken by ap. PORTABLE black and white I -----------
pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5 TV, black vinyl armchair, ANTIQUE Chippendale High ANTIQUE Wurlitzer baby
blocks South of Nine Mile. fireplace screen. 882-8861. Boy (rare) $1800 Chip- grand; Queen Ann carved
777-6551, pend ale fo~t ~tooi, $85. legs, bea~t~ul tone, excel-

-- --------- GAME TABLE-33"x33" that Chippendale bed, $225.1 lent condition. 792-4961.
SKI BOOTS and skates. good expands to 33"x59". to be M 11 dial ----------

condition. Sangiorglo ski u£ed as dinette. Scan in de. a' ogany rop e dining ARMSTRONG Sterling Silver
boots, size 9. light blue on sign, solid teak, 4 match. taMe. ser:ver and 4 chairs, "80" open.hole flute with
blue $30. Laber ski boots, ing teak and black leather $425. WIll separate. Ma. B foot joint. Excellent con-
size 9, blue, $25. Cidi ski chairs $289 for complete hogany dresser, $150. Desk. dition 2 yrs old Listed
boots, size 7, black. $20. set. 885-2685. $.100. Oriental rugs (Per. new $1,200. Asking $700.
Black Panther skates, size sian). Victorian love seat. 882-9127.

OLD O'AX fireplace mantle, $350. Antique painting, I •
10'.6, steel blade $25, call good condition. Pel'fect for mantel clock violin misc. BABY GRAND - 5 ft. 1 10.•
886-Q970. addition or new horne. baubles antique ~irror Hallat.Evis. good condition,

DINING ROOM ret, table, six $350. 881-7807. 649-5613 . . but nee d s refinishing.
chairs and buffet. 885'()190. . '$1,650. '884.2644 after 6

.... -------_____________ THE UNDERGROUND col- SIMMONS Sofa Bed new p.m.rr---------------------, lector of Birmingham con- $900. Asking $400: Bed -----------
ducts a two-day sale of out. frame and maple twin THOMAS ORGAN, band -box,
standing quality. Friday, headboard. 886--5901. drummer. excellent condi.
February 6th. 10-5 p.m., - tion. 777-1408.
Saturday. February 7th. 10- W!CKER rocker. $45. Good I
5 p.m. 224 Vendome, condition wicker sofa and KNABE GRAND piano. 5-
Grosse Pointe Fanns be. round table. 824.04.41. foot, 7 inch. Art case, burl-
tween Ridge Road and . ed walnut. 882.2781.
Ch-arlevoix. Perfect condi.. GAS STOVE, refrigerator, --------.--

g d d't' $30 h UPRIGHT PIANO. $75. Good,tion patio furniture in dark 00 con I IOn, eac. condition. 882.9336.
brown finish by Ficks Reed, 882-4330.
mahogany china cabinet, -30 INCH Coppertone gas
pairs of end tables includ. stove, excellent condition,
ing Pembroke dropleaf. $100. After 4 885-0079.
wing chairs, drum tables,
Victorian whatnot and ESTATE SALE _ 65 years SB-ANTIQUES
beautiful small back Cam. of accumulation includes: FOR SALE
eo settee. Antique pine walnut dining table and 14TH ANNUAL Ann Arbor
bedroom 5 e t including buffet, 8 matching oak Antique Fair & Sale. Feb-
~choolmaster's desk, mis. chairs. 4 beveled glass oak ruary 6. 7, 8. Hours 11.9
cellaneous dressers, beds, doors, 2 chandeliers, (C. p.m. Sunday closing 5 p.m.
mirrors, lamps, linens, oil 1910), 3 piece bedroom Roma's of Ann Arbor, 2196
paintings, books, collector's set. camelback chest oak West Stadium at Liberty.
magazines and records, Empire dresser, oak 'table Admission $2.50. With this
crystal china, Tole silver and 4 chairs, Oriental car. ad $2.25. 662.7432.
hndem bike. <:ush)m rug pet, old ice box, couch and I
by Visoske. 12x15. Much chairs,~.,Jned glass, lamps, ORIENTAL RUGS
more. 644-3982. lace curtains and other Expert appraisals, estates,

----------- purchased. Modern semi.
EIGHT PLACE settings of linens, 18 place settings of antique and antique. Ex.

Ching te Chen china from Depression China, silver. pert cleaning and repair.
Jacobson's, perfect condi. ware, stove, refrigerator, ing. Will buy antiques also.
tion, $400; antique Persian Stoneware crocks assorted Able to pay top dollar.
Hamadan rug, 4.6 x 6.9, kitchen ware a~d much i 547-2100.
£cme wear, $300; antique more. Priced to sell Cash 1-----------
pine washstand, $125; wic- and carry. 4051 Seyburn, ANTIQUE WURLITZER ba'i
ker couch with upholstered Detroit. (Near Van Dyke by grand; Queen Anne
cushions, $275; 822-3387 and Canfield). February carved legs, beautiful tone'l
after 6 and weekends. Keep 7th, 9 a,m. to 3 p.m, excellent condition. 792-
trying. --. -- --------. 4961. !

------ ------.-- HOUSEHOLD ITEMS and --------.---1
FRIGIDAIRE WASH E R - misc. Moving. 1011 Mary. FURNITURE refinished, reo

white, $75. 882-0577, after land, Grosse Pointe Park. paired, stripped, any type I
6 p.m. 979-0013. Open house on Sunday of caning. Free estimates. I

BEIGE AND brown plaid so. 10.6. _4_7_4.-8__95_3_. _
~a with 6 reve~s~ble cush., REFRIGERATOR~-2-0-cu-.-f-t., ORIENTAL RUGS I
lOns. l!'ood condItion, $135, r Whirlpool, one year, $325. I A collector willing to pay'

.. ,!82~~ ._ I Walnut crib ~utfit, $50., top dollar for u£ed oriental I
WARD'S electric dryer like' Chrome oval kitchen table I rugs, no matter what shape'

, new, $95,__343.911~~ .. and C~!.~_~25~4-(1070. I ~~.are in. Call Grace 841- i
I THREE.PIECE breakfast or VICTOR Red Seal Records- i ----------------- ,
, 5mal1 apartment dining set. Carn.so, Chliapin,. Galli. I I
I Antique finish with oak, CurCI, Schuman.Helnk and, Las~ 4 days
I top and reupholstered' others. 885.1064. I ClOSIng Sale.

h' $100 8825211 ------- --.- ------------, Weathervane Antiques
i c aJrS. , .. LIKE NEW-5 piece Oriental, 409 Fisher Rd
I MEN'S cross.country skis, blonde bamboo dining set'l Monday through Saturday
, poles, boots, size !O'h'l1, lZlass top, (lis"), $400. 11 to 5
, $65, 773.1494. 565-9784. Caroline.,---------------------
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824.3546

Four bedroom, 2* bath colonial on large wooded lot,.
central air, Mutschler kitchen with breakfast room,
family room, 2 car attached garage. Excellent condi-
tion. No land contracts. No Brokers Please.

By Appointment - 886-5545
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1019 BALFOUR

BY APPOINTMENT

fir,eplace in living room, new gas furnace. Move.in
condition. $65,500. No brokers.

885.1140

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

640 CANTERBURY
New 4 bedroom Colonial, 3'h baths, family room,

library, 1st floor laundry, large kitchen--Jenn.
Aire cooking center, central air, beautifully
laQ-dscaped. Circular stairway. Immediate oe. ,
cupancy.

REDUCED - BY BUILDER
886-8710

By Owner
1111 S. OXFORD

. -

GROSSE POINTE PARK

PRICED WELL BELOW MARKET - $189,000

Mor~ROE & ASSOCIATES
21304-MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH,

884.5885

Call one of our full time professional real estate counselors Today for all your
Real Estate needs,

Robert Monroe, Broker Joe Grates
Karll Koenigsmann Sally Krebs
Cathy Labash Terri Meldrum
Don Reynolds James Walker

Robert Meldrum

510 Riviera - Jefferson at nine mile is the location for this professionally
decorated 2 bedroom, 2 full bath luxury condo. Pool and club house
facilities. Open for your inspedion this Sunday. Stop By!

2020 Kenmore - Must Be SOLD! . .. Three bedroom all brick colonial.
Natural fireplace in living room, family room, full basement, 2 car attached
garage. All new cement work. Stop in SUNDAY to see this lovely home and
make an offer!

19823 Ida Lane - Ready for the new buyer is this lovely 3 bedroom all brick
ranch. Formal dining room, family room, large kitchen with built. ins,
screened porch for summer's enjoyment. Don't miss this one.

1487 BLAIRMOOR - NEAR ST, JOAN PARISH IS LOCATED THIS IMMACU-
LATE FIVE BEDROOM center colonial, formal dining room, family room,
natural fireplace, 2J,2 baths are but a few of the amenities in this lovely family
home. Best d. all - Super Land Contract Terms are available. $25-$30,000 down
at 10% interest. Call for more details.

1922 Lancaster - Perfecto for the first time buyer priced at only $62,900 with an
assumable $25,000 mortgage, we offer this 3 bedroom all brick ranch, full
basement, 1th car garage.

GRAY BRICK - Mans"ard roof, built 1971, (Like new). 4 bedrooms, 21;2baths, fam.
ily room, living room, formal dining room, breakfast r?om, kitche~ with bui1~-
ins, first floor laundry, pantry, 21;2 ear garage, recreation room, CIrcular st81r
case complete carpeting, beautifully decorated, Double fireplace, thermopane
windows, walk-in closets, central air, 2 humidifiers, electronic air fi1ter, hard.
wood floors, closed patio, .ga.s barbeque grill, 2Ox46 heated swimming pool, 20x
30 cabana, automatic sprinkler system, beautiful landscaping.

FIRST OFFERING - WHERE ELSE'BUT HERE CAN YOU FIND OUT ABOUT AN
EXCEPTIONAL BUY ON LAKE PROPERTY!! We can offer you for only
$110,000, Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, completely renovated kitchen with all
built-ins. A GREAT ROOM directly overlooking the lake, full basement, 2 car
garage, cement sea wall, boat dock. Call for details.

Near Morningside sets this sharp 4 bedroom, 2112 bath center entrance colonial. For. '
mal dining room, 2 natural fireplaces, family room, 2 car attached garage. Owner
anxious - Make offer.

'I

Situated on a secluded lot on Lake St. Clair is this gracious Grosse Pointe Shores
mansion, truly a work of art. The home is graced with paneling and arches .
obtained from Rose Terrace, 3 master suites and 4 additional bedrooms, 4~
baths, paneled library, family room overlooking the lake, formal dining room,
updated kitchen and many more fine features are included.

Located en a quiet, no-through traffic street, is this very lovely, 3 bedroom Cape Cod.
Family room with natural fireplace, family type kitchen with door wall to a deck
overlooking the Ford property, full basement, 2 car garage, 2~ baths, 1st floor :
laundry.

Now is the time to make an offer on this nifty 3 bedroom all brick semi,ranch ..
Country kitchen,. family room, full basement, attached garage, in prime area of
Woods. Call to see today.

MON.ROE ,& .ASSOCIATES:

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

TOWN & COUNTRY, REALTORS ~

939-2800

CENTURY 21
LOCH MOOR

MACK at TORREY RD.

884-5280

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 -----..,
2217 ROSLYN - 1\vo bedroom ranch -- Ex('<'1.
lent Condition - Immediate Occupancy. $37,450.

1995 ROSLYN - Two bedroom Ranch - Family
Room - $39,900.

~;J: ~

1222 BUCKINGHAM - GROSSE POI~TE PARK
Beautiful English Tudor redecorated throughout -
new carpeting, remodeled kitchen, Pewabi(' tile, lead.
ed glass, excellent condition both interior and exterior.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1509 HOLLYWOOD - Brick ranch, natural fireplace,
formal dining room. enclosed porch. $69,900.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Immediate possession on this contemporary four bed.
room semi-ranch situated in the Woods near Barnes
Elementary and Star of the Sea, has been completely
redecorated. Two natural fireplaces, warm, spacious
family room, all aluminum trim,. large patio, two car
attached garage and recreation, room in basement.
Many extras. (62 DOY),

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,500

E':'I;j ,'(}i1:£+; +</;:::::;.:.,_
1209 AUDUBON - OPEN SUNDAY 1.6

FIRST OFFERING - A 22-foot living room with fire.
place, formal dining room, Mutschler kitchen with
double self-cleaning ovens, Jennaire stove, Kitchenaid
dishwasher and refrigerator, a pine paneled family
den and a lav are all on the first floor. Four large
bedrooms, three full baths and lots of closet space on
the second floor. The large, sectioned basement has a
paneled recreation room, pine bar and fireplace. Add a
two-car attached garage, a fully fenced and gated yard
and a 91J4% assumable mortgage, and you have one of
the best home buys in Grosse Pointe today. Call eve.
nings - 886-2046.

1-

~
i
I

• CO~lMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Slop by when up our
way"

Large 2 bedroom condo on I

desirable first floor. New
carpet, custom drapes. As.
sume mortgage. $59,900.
774.9884.

413 E. Lake street
Petoskey, )fichigan 49770

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

STI EBER REALTY
775-4900

ST. CLAI R SHORES
RIVIERA TERRACE

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
882.0899

, llA-CAR REPAIR

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORESr 8 MILE.HARPER
I 4 bedroom Colonial, ,2%

baths, family room, fire-
place. 1st floor laundry,
attached 2 car garage: een.
tral air. Assume 91h%
mortgage.

11'/. Mile.Little Mack. 3 bed.
room brick ranch, family
room, tiled basement, car.
peting and drapes, 2~
car garage. Immediate oc.
cupancy. V.A. or F.R.A.
terms.

EASTSIDE
.TRANSMI~SION
16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREI ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

I

112F-NORTHERN
I PROPERTIES

--.---- --- I,
I,

'78 AUDI FOX, 19,000
miles, 4 speed, air, sun
roof.

1979 CAPRICE ClaSSic
4 door, 2 tone paint,
every option available.
34,000 miles.

1978 DODGE Conversion
Van, air, slereo tape,
36,000 miles, Cruise,
professionally convert.
er!.

1977 OLDS Cutlass Suo
prcm/). 4, door, air,
stereo, 33,000 mil~s.

llA-CAR REPAIR
- -- -- - ~

We need '77, '78, '79 CADILLACS
'77, '78 FIREBlRDS
'75, '76, '77 MO:'oiTE CARLOS
'77, '78 CUSTOM VANS

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
OR BUY FAST

Consider Executive Auto Finders
DAVE DETRO

18195 MACK

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms
CAll DltECT 823-6500 if II .,." (lU.lIl1)

lr .. '~ ~rr1Jicr"t('l', c3Jm.
112.2 t. '."er II.W

1976 GRAND TORINO
Wa go n, V.B, auto.
matic, power steering,
air, excellent for fam.
ily or work, $1,495.

1980 CHEVROLET Bla.
zer (4x4l, snow plow,
Cheyenne package --
Ready to go.!

1979 VOLVO 264GL,
14,000 miles, silver,
black leather interior,
sun roof flawless in.
side and 'out.

884-6740

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS
"SPECIALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE

OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1979 MERCEDES 280 SE, 6 cylinder, full leather,
trim, sunroof, metallic paint, 28,000 miles, $22,500
buy or lease.

l1A-CAR REPAIR

Page Eight.C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday. February 5, 1981---------_.------------ ------_._-------------------_._-----------~-- -- -- --- ----- - --- ---~--------------.--------------------
_l_!~~RS FOR SALE .!-l-CA~.~!OR _~L~._.I 11B-itR:U~ANTED 13-REA~ ESTAT~O~_SALE 113-:5~Ls~t1ATE I 13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALEl::~,lf:~,:O~::,~~I:fE11~~l~,'S2~i~:~~:J:I-CA-SH---I GROSSE POINTE FARMS TODAY'S BEST BUYS BY OWNER - HARPER WOODS

300.886.7 13 after 6 p.m. ---- .. ----- .. ---. ""1 33 WESTWIND BY OWNER GROSSE POINTE I 21120 HUNTINGTON. .
--" .. - ----- -" 1979 CONCORD DL - LIke for A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a ' Brick ranch, 2 bedrooms large famIly room WIth
1980 PLYMOUTH Champ new, low miles, sharp, must CARS private lane. 31,it baths, hardwood parquets. Many GROSSE POINTE PARK I Franklin fireplace a~d parquet floor natural

Premium .. loaded, low sell, asking $4,700. 884.9550 I extras. Lot 135x103. 2 car garage. Immediate 5/5-2 family, income $650 '
miles, 35 m.p.g., $5,995. or 755.0824. 39 occupancy. No Brokers. a month, gas heat, side
Best ,ffer. 882.0517. 362" SEVII:;LE-19BO'- gas ~I;gi~~, I 8 -5300 885.5244 drive, d~p lot, 3 car ga.
3390. , velour scats' 7800 milcs Older cars towed in fre3 !' --! I rage. PrIced at $56,000.

.----.-- .. -. - .. I .' ." 'Jfl. Y BOLOGNA CARS - Terms.
1979 DATSUN, 310 GX,. 40 I GM executl\e. $15,500.881'1 __ ----- .___ I GROSSE POINTE PARK

m.p.g., front wheel dme, .. ~14 a~er. 4.. _.. __ '_ I CASH FOR CARS . BY .OWN ER 4 bedroom Colonial, large
$4,800. 886.6592.___ 1974 VOLVO 144 GL--Sun.l TOP DOLLAR PMD OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 rooms, comfortable home,

1979 OLDS "88" Coupe - roof, leather interior, 4 i MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET 665 PEACHTREE LANE deep lot, remodele~ kitch.
20 m p g stereo wire door, very clean, $2,900. i USED CAR LOT en and bath. PrIce reo
wheels: ~~re, $4,000. 372. 885-4553. ! EAST JEFFERSON AT Prime Woods location, spacious custom Colonial, 3 duced. $47,000, or offer,
5558. 1977-nUKUe S~b~e-=G~ld: I AL~~1~2~AD bedrooms, 2 full and 2.\'2 baths. New family room, ~~~~;;OlNTE PARK

1973MUSTAN~.351~-au~ air, AM/FM, Ziebarted, I --. -...-.----.-- large kitlhen, breakfast room, central air and 3 bedroom single, full base.
malic new brakes and ex. I new battf'ry, very good i VOLKSWAGENS many extras. ment gas heat carpeting
haust: excellent condition, i condition, $2,900, 7~~!.52~ I WANTED 886-2452 newly decorated. Priced at
$1,500. 882~5806. ; -}-977-riOWE- Charger-La\\' I Highest Prices Paid $26t900. Easy {enns.

--' .----------. -' 1'1 . f I WOOD l\I01'ORS V W DETROIT'73 PINTO Squire Wagon-' ml cage, air, sunroo , pow. . . .
A t t' . t f' er seat windows Search C;ratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 I Audubon near Ouler Df/ve-

u oma IC, aIr, s creod. ~c. Tune ;adio tilt' steering .. - . --------.---- I 4 bedroom brick Colonial,

ltory mag\: (n~w ~a$;a9~' wheel, lots' more, $3,100. l1C-BOATS AND I large kitohen, new carpet.
uggage rac c ean , . 568.6023. MOTORS I ing, fireplace, central air,

773.6703. ---------- - ....---.-- --' - ..- ---'- -.-- deep lot side drive 2 car
1978 PONTIAcBonnevllle-11974 240 D MERCEDE~ 4. ATIENTION I ~arage Pricell \\nrl~r $5/)"

. , ,. rl""r ~v"!'1!~'lt ':'':'!'~~!!C!' ';;:A1LOK.<': ! 000 E t,ut" .,,,.-,,u !N"'''' "'''''tllll;;'' 'oJ I oJ • asy erms.
br~kes, lo~ded, $4,595. 774. $6,200. 886.5893 or 881. CROWN REALn'
8429 after 6 p.m. 8328. ._ ... DN Ice Yachts available. 821-6500

t '73 CUTLASS Supreme. AM. Custom built to improved I' TO~ M"OONALD & SONSVEGA 1975, wagon, au oma. . d v
.. FM, air, well main lainI.' , Gougeon Brothers plan. 3rd GENERAmIONtic, air, good tIres, new ex. '.L

haust, 65,000 miles, good $1,100. 822.6525. I West Syslem Epoxy. Com., . .~ -----------
condition, $800. 886.0465 ',79 DATSUN 2io-ix:2+ -2, i plete sail -away package. 1178 BOURNEMOUTH - Grosse Pointe Woods WANTED
after 6. 5 speed, 14,000 miles, $8,.! Call (or 88de1t~s98' Assumable 8% mortgage or Land Cont~act terms. I BUY ING SWORDS,

------.---- 500 824-1767 ~." Three bedroom, 1'h bath colonial in move.1n condition I
1979 CHEVROLET Impala 4 _...... . , THOMPSON is priced realistically at $81,500. The spacious rooms GUNS, DAGGERS,

door, am/fm, power brakes, 1962 CHEVY Impala-Excel. I' CUSTOM WOODWORKING include living room with fireplace, formal dining, large MEDALS, HELMETS I
steering, 2 tone silver with 88len5.t516troansportation,$695. 1979 THOMPSON Adventur. family room, newer kitchen, finished recreation room, 774-9651
red interior. 30,UOOmiles. 2'h car garage, copper plumbing, fenced yard and I
Must see to appreciate. I • ---- ---.- er, 25 f.3et, with E.Z loader much more. Call now for personalized showing. Listing ---------- I
$3,995.882.6040. 1979 CADILL.o\C Seville - iraner, many options and promised. CONDOMINIUM I

------ Triple black, leather, ster. extras included. Must sell 884-5485 Meadow Bridge, Harper/IS I'
1976 FORD LTD--Air, AMI eo, 11,000 miles. After 6 now. Be;:t offer. 933-4150

FM stereo, power steering, p.m. 885-7942. before 5 p.m. or 464.4347. ------ Mile, 2 'bedrooms; central
pow~r brakes, rear defog. ------.------ Ask for Rick. air, all appliances. laundry
ger, low miles, excellent '78 BUICK Century. Small 8, "Ai......'. room and garage. $46,500'1
condition, $1,975. 882.0577 automatic, no air, low SAILBOAT _ Compact 16")' , Land contract. Owner.
after 6, 979-0013. miles, 2 door, clean. 881. with trailer, lots of extras, 881-7085.

3334. like new. 939.2834.
PONTIAC '76 Grand Prix- I - I -------------------------------

Power steering, power '80 TOYOTA Carella 8R5- 9.9 H.P. JOHNSON Long I

brakes, air, 35,000 miles. 35 m.p.g., $5,150. 6-8 a.m. Shaft _ only 2 seasons
Wife's car, excellent con. or evenings 881.0389. used, $625. 886-4036.
diUon, $2,600. 886-0972 af. . d

6 '74 DART. Sport-6 cylm. er, 1975 O'DAY 2Q with trailer,
_t_,er__ p_.m_.----- automatic, sharp, low mIles, 7* H.P, motor, 3 sails,
DODGE Dart Station wagon ,undercoated, $1,200. 881- i head, galley, anchors, com-

1972-2 door hardtop, 6, 3334. pass, winter cover and
automatic, power steering, 1978 MUSTANG ll-Excellent more. $7,200. 371.5628.
no rust, easy on gas, low dT 4 r d 4 - .....---------
mileage. 881.8659. con I lOn, c~ In er, SEARA Y "75",24 foot Week.

---------- speed, 24,000 ml1es, AM/ ender, 225 Mercury, all ex-
1975 VEGA wagon-Qriginal FM 8 track, $3,900. 247. tras, summer dock avail.

owner, 28,400 miles, auto. 6471. . .___ able, $9,500. Also Sunfish,
matic, new tires, extreme. MERCEDES '72 250 4 door I $750. 885.2869 Sundays or
ly clea~,_$l,~7~ .. 882-5178. sedan, air, AM/FM tape, evenings.
PORSHE 911-TARGA sun.roof, excellent condi. ---------~

The Quintessence of the I tion, $5,800. 886.4224. 11H-AIRPLANES
Modern Sports car. \ 1980 BUICK Skylark Limit. CLUB MEMBERSHIP, City

EXQU ISITE ed-4 cylinder automatic, Airport Mooney 201/Piper
1972, $17,500, Negotiable. loaded, $6,300'. 527.2940. Warrior. 379.5297.

649--3881 I 882-6962 after 6 p.rn.
----. --- ---------112E-COMMERCIAL
1979 4-door CHEVETTE-: 1975 CADILLAC Coupe de PROPERTY

Executive car, loaded, air, Ville, 2 door, loaded, good
alu tom a t ijc transmission, condition, $2,000 or best BUILDING - SR' frortta~,
rear defrost, luggage rack, offer. Call after 5 p.m. 822. 2,700' sq. it.' Presently
very clean~ 331-2044. 9410 , rented. 51. Clair Shores.

1977 CHRYSLER Cordoba- '79 HO:'IDA, Civic Hatch. 777.7367. .,
50,000 miles, air, power, back, 4 speed, 40 m.p.g., [
AM/FM, one owner, $2,795. regular gas, extra clean, KELLY ROAD a~ 8th Mile,
884.9537. $3,650. 885.7132. 1800 sq it. retaIl store. Ex.

. cellent parking. For Lease.
1971 CADILLAC Sedan de '74 BUICK, Century, 2 door, Please Call

Ville, 42,000 easy miles, power steering, brakes, Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
kept in heated garage. regular gas, extra clean, 882-0899
Mint condition, $1,800. 882. $1,400. 885-7132.
9548. 1974 MERCURY Marquis. I

'71 PLYMOUTH. Excellent Power steering, brakes,
. transportation. 882-4176 windows, locks, air, AM.

after 3 p.m. only! FM stereo. Runs good.
$700. 822.7655 or 882.6689.

1976 MERCURY Monarch, 4 I
door, 10,000 miles, excel. 1977 CHEVROLET Caprice
lent condition, $2,500. 884- Classic. two door, air, pow.
8867. er steering, brakes, vinyl

roof, AM/Flit rustproof.
1976 MUSTAI'Im, 3 door, 4. ed, one owner, garag'e kept.

speed, +Cylinder, 886-7798. After 5, 771.8078.
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16D-ADOPT A PET

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph campau
Hamtramck

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Call 882-9000

15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield
Buy your second reconditioned

vacuum for only $25
One year guarantee on motor

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

fIii}"~The Oakland Humane
~\~ Society

C , A. .~, located in _._~ ~~
.Macomb .Co~nty ~J?t~(,
IS a non-profit, privately .- ~ .
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077, Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a,m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK .

~

Donations Welcome. t'.. t1 Cat and Dog food ~ ~
• I coupons helpful. ' "

. ~.1 :' I Volunteers are
) ~~, Solicited, '~.

year
dog .
372.

16D-ADOPT A PET

INSULATION
ATTIC BLOWN

24 HOUR SERVICE
LOWER RATES

885-1900

THREE MILE near Jeffer. 20C-CHIMNEY AND
20457 Danbury Lane, son _ 150x200 ft. tennis FIREPLACE

Harper Woods
CHAMBERLAIN 977-1.';00 court on premi~es. $115,. REPAIR

_____ I 000. Land Contract avail. I

abk 885.4759. : STOP mlOklng flrcpbce~ - :
-- 1 frce fireplace ch('ck, Jo'ire.

. BERKSHIRE - Windmill, place5 and chimne'fs clean.
Pointe Subdivision, 80xI75.' ed and repairrd. (:himnry
823.5544. I scr('ens in.<.tall(>d

ADVANC~:
14-REAL ESTATE :\IAINTE~ANCE

WANTED 884.9512
'- - - - - - ~

WANTED TO PlJRCHASE- 2eE-INSUlATION
LAND CONTRACTS

CALL FOR FURTHER
INFOR~f ATION

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

MR. GUILES
886.1080

-- ----- -- -_. -

1005 HARVARD ROAD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
348 HILLCREST - BY OWNER

5 BEDROOM ENGLISH
$79,000

343-0934

11/, story, 3 hedrooms, 3 baths. air condilionin~, new.
Iy it('~orated and landscaped. Land Contract
terms available. Call owner. 8854388.

APPOINTMENT ONLY
882.6565

COX AND BAKER
885-6040

PRICE REDUCTION
MANOR

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

MANY OTHER FINE SUBURBAN
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

AVAILABLE - CALL

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
573-3900

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT
FOR SAL E BY OWN ER

20820 Llttlestone, Harper Woods. Vacant. Owner must
sell fast. Will take $5,000 less than original asking.
For appointment call 8RG-0053.No Agents.

2 bedrom ranch, Living room, dining room, enclosed
porch, full basement with half bath, fruit Ct!llar.
Short term land contract available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POIN fE WOODS

1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER
CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and

decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv'
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break-
fast room 2 bedrooms (20 foot master). New
furnace. L'ow heat bills and taxes. Close to trans.
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers,

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
32 GREENBRIAR LANE-BY OWNER

FIRST OFFERING - Just off Jefferson and 16 Mile,
3 bedroom bi.level. Waterfront property. Finished
lower level family room with natural fireplaCt!.
Steel seawall and slip.

STEP INSIDE this beautiful Southern Colonial fea.
turing charming decor, beautiful finished oak
floors, 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, panelled library,
kitchen just ONE year old complete with all
applianccs, Land Contract terms oHe,'ed or as'
sume 8.57< cxisting mortgage,

SPECIAL TER~lS AVAILABLE - Write your own
ticket on this all ractive Four.plex in Grosse
Pointe Park, Convcnient to schools, parks and
shopping. No vacancies. Utilities metered sep-
arately. 4 fll rnaces.

Custom built by present owner, 1'h blocks from
GPYC. Large 3 bedroom ranch, Spacious living
and formal dining rooms. Paneled family room,
cathedral ceiling. 3 natural fireplaCt!s. Large
Mutschler kitchen/dining area. 2 full, 2 half
baths. 2"h car attached garage. An ideal loca.
tion. $210,000.

BY APPOIN'TMENT
885-0864

No Brokers Please.

Thursday, February 5, 1981
13-:oREAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1979 SEVERN 1

I
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - BY OWNER

IColonial, 3 bedroom. H2 baths, formal dining room, Ilarge family room and modern kitchen with eat.
ing area, 2 natural fireplaces, new aluminum trim,
2'>1!car ~arage. Move in condition.

885-8691

262 FISHER RD.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

." ThreE? bidrjo~ brick\and ~tiic'~o~Em~Nsh Col~niaI at' .;
. . $'17,000'. - . "-' -. '..' -

--
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR

886.3297 OR 382-4415

1026 BEDFORD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 2'h bath Colonial in excellent condition.

Mutschler kitchen with appilances and breakfast
nook. Large lot (lOOx120). Recreation room with

, fireplace. Attached garage, screened porch, new, carpeting and drapes.
I

881-8458,

9% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE, $124,900

---------------------------

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Nine.C------ ---_. -------- -- -------------- ------ ---~.. - - ------ ---_._~-------------,----
13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE 14-REAL ESTATE r 20F-WA:;H~R AND I 21C-ELECTRICAL

FOR SALE FOR SALE I FOR SALE ~~~TE~_ . _ _ DRYER REPAIR I SERVICE
H-O-M-E-O-W-N--E-RS---l-C-on--sider 638 WES1~CHESTER - I ROSEVILLE--=~ 3--b~d-;:oom MABARAK I-WASHER AND DRY-ER ,----------------

this insurance protection at Windmill Pointe Drive ranch, newly carpeted, new Cash for your property. ! REPAIR S & J ELECTRIC
a, follows; $100,000 on OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 furnace, 10112% assumable. Grosse Pointe and Grosse ! 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE Residential.Commercial
dwelling, $10,000 on ga. Let the builder show you Owner 771.1013. Pointe area, I REASONABLE _ WORK No Job T:x> Small
rage, $50,000 on contents through this brand new -- . - - - -.--. - - 881.0000 GUARANTEED 885.2930
an.l $100.000 liability cov. luxury home, priced at C~~~e~~I:eIl~~lagf:,r T~~I~: I HO_bert l\Ia_ba_r_ak,Builder_ _ ~343.91_17 -H--A--R-B-O-R--E-L-E-C-T-R-IC
erage. Only $344 per year. $189,000. Then ask about - --
Thoms .Insurance Agency, our house. AttractIve, central 15-BUSINESS 20G-GLASS AND Violations Corrected
Eastland Center. 881.2376. BUILDERS FINANCE air, insulated attic, finished OPPORTUNITIES _~~ROR _REPA~~_I

---------j PLAN basflllent. Clo~e to shop. - - ---- --- - - I FREE ESTIMATES
1352 BLAIRMOOR COURT. ping and clubhouse. As. BEAUTICIANS, working in CUS.TU;\l. DESIGN and r,e., 882-9420to save you thousands of, AO th G P . SId dImmediate uccupancy. 29 ' sumption available. $'!O,500. e rosse olnte, t. C air pair. WIn ows, oars, mlr. I . .

year assumable mortgage dollars. 771.3459. No B r 0 k e r s I Shores area, here is an op. rors, etc. SpecialiZing in I Licensed and Insured con.
al 103/db. 4 bedro.om, 2!h please. portunity to be self.em. leaded glass, 882.5211. I tractor.
bath newer Colonial. Large WOODCREST REALTY ----------.---------1 played without a major 21--M-OV-I.:i-

G
--' ----. ------ -------

walk.in closets. extra large 885.1715 886.{l201: 877 BARRINGTON i capital investment. Inter. '''I ',GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
family room with fireplace, INCOME:- 392 Neff~$ii3,OOo. 4 BEDROO~lS, 21/2 baths, ested? Call Ed for d-:!tails. LIGH1:-MOVING, one item: H 0 OV ER
many extras. Open Sunda~' Call 885.4964 alter 4 p.m. Mutchler kitchen, family 773-4750 after 4:30 p.m. or several, by experienced:
25 h b . t room $76900 after 6 pm ----------- --- - - -- -.-
~en~r 8~6~;~4. y appom. ~ in~~matio~: . _ _ 823.6094." ' . OWN YOUR OWN Jean mover. Reusonable rates. I }<'ACTORY AVTHOnIZED

___________ FOR SALE BY OWNER -.----.---- --- '- ----- - I Shop: go direct-no middle 268.2854. SERVlCE
----.------ -------- ----.-----------. ROCHESTER-Wooded view I See pictures and details in 2 ~EDROC~l. condo, central: man,. no salesman's fee. NEED S(hlir..l'HING moved,. POI NTE VACUUM

ST. CLAIR SHORES overlooking winding river, 1 the Grosse Pointe "For! air, "<~arpellng, d rap. e s, ~ffermg all the natl~nally oelivered Dr dispo'ied of? FREE PICKUP AND
3-bedroom condominium, 1 Sale By Owner" News. I Gro- -, Pte. Good locatIOn. I known brandso s~ch a, J~r. TriO Pointe residenl~ will DELIVERY

Two -bedroom Ranch - Formal dining room, oak 8646259 dache Vand rblll Calvin 'full, 2 half baths, air letter. . . ,.' 0 ~ '. mov2 Dr removc largc or I NEW REBUILT PARTS
flooring, natural fireplace, family room, country b ' 17 5 H t $69900 --.- ---- ---- - ---- -. - --- I Klem Sedg,flCld LeVI and 11 t't' 'I' TU 1 0700
k.t h b clu house, pool, ten.nis, pri. 0 amp on - , -' GROSSE PTE FAR". S-"ery i over 7'0 other bra'nds. $15,' £ma quan lIes Oc lurm- -1 C en, 1'/2 baths, no asement. Large utility t bIt 8867473 I .n v I ture. anpliance.s. pi~n". _
room, extra large living room (14x27) , washer, v~o~ fl~~~~Y'n"~~nl"~, .~~;;, ',," "._, <".. "_,_ att:-active house. new con. noo in('ll1r1l'" b?ginn!ng in UI' what have you. Call for: ?1O(\2 'fA"CK
d.,r.::., ,tD\d, ,'cfl'ig-""dlul', ailaehed garage. 1m. (].... ,'''''', :.~,~.~. ,I.,,: .111 S vxfw:-,-v"G';),h'). I d:tlDn. for sale or rent. ventory, airfare for 1 to free esl:mate,. John Stei. ! --- -----------.---. -
mediate occupancy. On beautiful landscaped lot, coverlng~, mlr~or.s ,appll. 2061 Shorepomt - 884-1449, Under $25,000 or $800 rent our nalional warehouse, ninger. 3.!3.()481 or 822'1" ALL TYPES of eleetrl~al
80x125. Conventional loan, $55,000 firm. No an~es, cu,tom wm-dow treat. 779.6611.. per month. No brokers. training fix t u res and ?'), 6 work. Ranges, dryers m-
agents. Open Saturday, Sunday 1.5 p.m. ment. $87,500. 373-8434. Lake<hore VIl!age Condo - 882-2310. '~rand O'pening Promotions. P.S. People ma" coP.v our' st~lled - reomodeling, Ele~.

21133 ARD-MORE, PARK 777-5469 GROSSE- POiNTEV~LLA- ~b~-4097 or 882.7:1.'\8. $48,' PORT "ciiARLOTTE-:--FLA. Ca~l Mllr.cFolOh~boa3l1!13ia6d3c2'ad but never o~l' pr:ce, ex. tncal repairs,. fIXtures. LI-
~===~::=:::::::::==:::::::.:::::;::::::::::;:==::::;::::;:::::;:~I CONDO' I V C'C d $2A" 500 0°2 I mOlse e as IOns. . . :Jerience Dr style censed and Insured. Col.r .,{NI M ape 0 - =, - 00 • Lovely 3 bed. 2 bath 7018 ' ._____ ville Electric Company.

One bed roo m, carpeting, 0679. RANCH home on If4 acre. I ----: ---------------_ RELIABLE Pointe resident Evenings 774.9110. Days
23263 ROSEDALE COURT drapes, range, refrigerator, 251 Lincoln - 884.2647. Was builder's model. Cen. 16-PETS FOR SALE with truck, will move small, LA ('.7352.

dishwasher. Very sharp. 39 Harbor Hill - $245,000. tral heat/air, garage, eus~ ------------------ . large quantities. Bob. 822. _
ST. CLAIR SHORES STIEBER REALTY 886.2812, tom draped and carpeted BOUVIER DES FLANDRES, 3913. RETIRED MASTER electri.

I
775-4900 throughout ,screened lanai, Specialists ALL B'hEED. ---.- - ---- .. - - ciano Licensed Violations,

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 3.5 -------- Call884.2566 for a newsletter stove, refrigerator. 5 min. ING STOCK, MALE or FE. 21-A-PIANO SERVICE services increased. Also
C t b. b k . BY OWNER-5/4 brick in. or to advertise your home. 10 mall, schools, hospital. ----------,,------

us om Ullt 3 edroom bric ranch. Located in prime c:>me. 2 car garage, excel. Year 'round modern com. MALE, are AKC CHAM. COMPLETE piano service. small jobs. TV 5-2966,
area. 2'12 baths, first floor laundry room, family I lent condition. Chatsworth/ -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-W-O-O-,ns-munity of 30,000, beautiful PIONS of RECORD. Un. Tuning, rebuilding, refin. ----------
room, natural fireplace, 2112car at{ached garage, I Warren area. Call 771.8358 LARGE 4 bedroom Cape Cod, harbor, clubs, recreation. ique gorgeous fawn, su- ishing. 1\1 e m b I' r Piano BURGLAR ALARMS
central air, after 6 p.m. No Brokers 1~ baths, living room with Will be repainted inside perb dark pups ready for Technicians Guild. Zech. RESIDENTIAL

,"-- -1 pl~ase. natural fireplace, formal and out professionally for hQme now. Reservations Bossner. 731-7707. SPECIALISTS
------- ---------.----- -----.------1 dining room, new kitchen you, Enjoy working or reo taken on spring litter. ----------- State Licensed~-----------------~-.-; I EASTLAND ROW ' with elting space. Com. tirement. Only $48,500 for Written gUllo'antee. TRUE PIANO TUNI;-';G and repair. Radar Sentry Alarm

FIRST OFFERING CONDOMINIUM pletely redecorated, Master quick sale. Owner reo KENNELS, Rot".eo. 752'1 ing. Work guaranteed. 777-9765
'I bedroom with walk.in clos- assigned 882.7586 morn. 6683. I Member AFM. Ed ward1523 S. RIVARD 3 iJedroom, 1'>1!baths, fin. et, 4th bedroom or den, ings, also evening or week. I Felske. 465.6358. i 21E-STORMS AND

, ished basement. $71,900. Large lot, 2 car garage, end. YORKIE-Male and female, 21B:.-SEVliNG--------- 1__ SCREENS _
Contemporary 4 bedroom semi.ranch. 3 bathrooms, Land Contract. 597 Hawthorne, $138,000. ----------- 9 weeks, AXC., healthy, MACHIN __E__.__._. EASTVIEW

central air, newly remodeled and landscaped, 881 7941 3 BEDROOu Fl 'd R $200 (U' d) 771 4 6 - I1 - 882.{l274. .>1 Of! a oom, ---...:.- __"orme. .91. COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. ALUMINUM INCmodern kitchen with app iances. Beautiful first ----------- --- I central air, finished base- -------- All k
floor bath, 2 car attached garage. Land Contract 540 NOTRE DAME, new 3 - BY OWNER - Lakeshore ment. Grosse Ptc Cit)'. LABRADOR PUPS - No ma es, all ages, All i 17008 MACK .
terms availabl~, Asking $166,000. Call owner or 4 j>edroom Cape Cod. Village, completely remod. Reasonable. 881-1439. papers, $25. 886-8003. i parts stocked. 885.7437. I Grosse Pointe Park
884.2639. Large family kitchen, fam. eled, many extras, $48,000. I ----------- I, CADIEUX-MACK A i I I 20E-INSULATION Glass-screen. repair,. siding,'=============================---_-:- __-_-_-._-...:_-_-_--'_ily room with fireplace. 774.7492, 773.7265, 1119 BEACONSFIELD . , . n m a ---------- storms tflm, roofmg, gut.

$119,000. Open Sunday 2 GROSSE POINTE PARK Hospltal. 2 nice gentle ters ~rought iron, (vinyl
to 5 or call for appoint. 301 MERRIWEATHER - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ~bandoned dogs. need lov- SUDRO INSULATfON l)roducts), awnings.
ment 882-3222. Leto :Bldg. "Farms" 3 bedroom Colo. 4 bedrooms, 1lh baths, living mg homes. MI~ed L~b/ Since 1948 881.1060 or 527.5616
C nial. Professionally decor. room with natural fire- Shepherd. MedIUm size.

__ 0_, ated interior. Modern kit. fireplace, formal dining Very nice affectionate dog. Prepare now for skyrock' ---.
GR0SSE POINTE WOODS- chen, car pet e d family room, den, code approved. Abandoned medium size eting fuel bills while in. FREE ESTIMATES

2044 Hampton. 4 bedroom I room with fireplace and $59,900. Assumable mort. Lb' d tl ff sulation costs are reason. ALUMINUM DOORS AND
a mlxe, gen e, a ec. able. Insu,lation is blown WINDOWS, SCREENS RE.b\lngalow, 1'h bath" full I w.zt bar. Large master bed. gage. tionate. Good pet for a

basement, 2 car garage, room, gas forced air. Large 965.1079 DAYS family with children. 882. in walls and ceiling. In- PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP
$55,000. Land Con t r act assumable m 0 r t gag e al .823.4509 8660. vestment pays for itself, AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
available. By appointment. 12~%. 886.1330, after 6 0 __ ._____ Comfort at lower tempera- WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
881.1702. p.m. aR~.SSE POINTE PARK --:- FREE to good home, 4 year tures. SURES, FRED'S STORM,

----------1 .Llve better for less. ThiS I bl3.ck male Poodle House. 881.3515 839.4311. EVE N I N G
FI~ST OFFERING - Beau. I BY OWNER - Lake Shore ~pacious 4 bedroom ~o.me I broken and very' loving. CALLS WELCOME.

tiiul 3 or 4 bedroom Co. \ Village completely remod- IS a budget pleaser. DImng I 885.2684 ----------------------
.lonial, lots of charm. 1410 ,eled, ~any extras, $48,000. room, basement, new sid. I . 21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Yorkshire. Open Sunday I 774-7492, 773.7269. ,ing, new roof. Will sell) FIVE. MONTH - OLD mixed I
2-5, Kathy Lenz, 886,5800.1-0- . i quickly- (WI441) $35,900 Bouvier, housebiPken, all VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
{'chwt~zj!t:. ,Bett~r gomes fl,.F,'00T FRONTAGE With I GROSSE POINTE PARK -1' shots, ft-ee to good home. FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
1J!{CGar-dens .... ; , ~: ' thiS lovely 2,000 square T f' '1 b' k .' c 839-8060

~ , .. -. -. . foot Contemporary 3 bed. wo aml y rlc In orne, . " We Service:
h I I 3 bedrooms down, 1 up.

EASTSkIDE - Gr.ayton neadr ro~!" ranc t'-fExceltcntt .0. Panelled basement, 21), car C:3CKER PUPS, champion I KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
Mac - Beautiful 3 be. ca IOn. grea or en er am- AI' t bloodline with papers Ex. and all makes and models

h b' k l'L . g',I garage ssume ow mer. .room rane, rlC, h In.. . t (NI371) cellent Valentine gifts, 882.
baths - natural fireplace HIRT ASSOCIATE est m 0 r_ gag e. 9336
full basement, 2 car garage: (1) 727-8775 or (1) 727.9880 $79,500 . _
double lot. $65,500.' 882. 1\ ' 2 FAMILY INCOME - Spa. W~NTED good home for
7227 or 331.6166. BOCA ~ATOll, FlOrida - cious units, 2. bedrooms loveable eat. Fe mal e,

BeautIful 2 bedroom con. down. 1 up. Dining rooms, spayed. ~2-0874."
BY OWNER - Beaconsfield do, 2 baths, gulf course 1st floor laundry, appli- _

and Whittier - Beautiful View, balcony.- Boca West ances. Basement, garage. MUST SACRIFICE 5
brick ranch, newly decor. Condo. Under brokers cost. City certified. Land Con. old English sheep
ated, family room, central 773.0620. Jerry. tract. (B3616) $33,900. Needs good home.
air, full basement, garage. 8 MILE-SCHOENHERR area. GROSSE POINTE PARK _I 1558.
Many extras. Assume mort.. 3 bedroom bric~ bungalow, Super sharp 3.4 bedroom, -LA-B--P-rn>s-'--y-e-I-Io-w-'s-a-n-d
gage or land contract, 885. 2'h car garage, full base- family home. Dining room, ,blacks AKC Dews shols
7055. ment, central air, new roof, finished basement, 2 car worm~d Fe 'b r u a ~y 21st

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-I furna~e, ho~ water heater gar age. Land Contract. availabl~ 886.2927.
Restored farm house, new and Insulahon. Many ex. (M1365) $49,500 .
heating, plumbing and tras, $46,500. 521-4446. INDIAN VILLAGE _ Beau. AJDORA,BLE in d 0 0 r 'pet,
electrical systems. Many ---------- I tifully maintained 6 bed.. beautlful black long haIred
new energy efficient and ~;;XCELLENT INCOME. - I .room Victorian style home, cat. Neuter.ed, vaccinated,
quality features. Low taxes Chatsworth, 5..4, full ~r.lck, 15 rooms music room, sun very a.ffeetlonate. A r~al
and maintenance cost. At. corner. Move.~n condItion. room bailroom 3 car ga. lap kltty, needs l.ovmg
tractively decorated. Move Call for de~aJls. Ask for rage' Land C '0 n t l' act. home. 839.2441 Evenmgs.
. . . Irene at Wl1cox Realtors.' ----------
m condItion. Excellent 10' 884.3550 Dr 774-1459 I (11023) $80,000. FREE PUP, female, most
cation. 306 Hillcrest. Land 'I . l ST. CLAIR SHORES CANAL shots, loves outdoors, good
contract krms available'j Open Sund~y 2-5 ! - Professionally landscap. with children. Must get
Price reduced. $79,500. Call. 5044 KENSINGTON _ (De. ed 3 bedroom ranch. Red. rid of pup, before husband
823.2252 or 573.9778. trait). Charming 3 bed. wood deck. tiled basement, leaves me. 331-4606.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS room Colonial with side patio, steel seawall: 12314 '70 I GOLDEN LABRADOR _ 9
-$10,000 down, 11% in. drive recreation l' 00 m new mort~age avaIlable to rnonths, papers and shots.
terest on this 4 bedroom I scree~ed porch, excellent Q$~~~~~d buyers. (R22489) Call between 1:30 and 7.
brick Colonial, 2\0. baths, I assumable or VA financing' 884.0759.

I, 2 sunrooms, large lot, near I: pP~~~iyb.le.Immediate occu. I CHAMBE
9

R
O
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O
IN j20-GENERAlSERVICE

Kercheval in the Park. 771 8 _
BEDFORD 776-6100, HISTORIC REALTY CO. - , • PLU!lIBING
DETROIT _ 8 MilefGratiotJ 824-2700' GROSSE POINTE I. PLASTERING

area, 3 bedroom colonial, I 22401 NORCREST, 9 Mile/I Cranford Lane - Luxury 4 • PAINTING
living room, dining room, I Marter Rd. area - 3 bed- bedroom,. 3 bath Cond.o, : ;f1~~~~~RY Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
1~ baths, large kitchen, I room ranch, family room natural fireplace, end umt. d b I
Florida room 2 car brick I with fireplace attached Kenwood Court - Elegan~ 4 • VIOLATIONS an can la els we corned. For
garage, excell~nt condition. i garage, finished basement Tbeddroomd'3~~ bath E~ghsh • ~g~~~JE~oo S~iALL information call Mary,
low $40's. 839.9050 (10 i with bath. Needs a little u or, en. s p.a c IOU S
a.m ..4 p.m.) I T.L.C Priced to sell Ask rooms, Z natural fl~eplaces, GUY DE BOER 891 7188

-- ----- - --. -- -. for Elizabeth Elliot' Earl Land Contract available, 885.4624 -
L~K~~:tr~~~ ~~a;~o~~;,dO( Keim, 774.4060 or 776.3811 .. WI LCOX 884-3550 i _ _ __ __ __ _ _

bath, central air, remodel. : 4 BEDROOM brick bungalow, 13A-LOTS FOR SALE ; 20A-CARPE~~Y~~_ I

ed, convenient location, : natural fireplace, formal ' '
community club house as.' J" 2 \VILL BUILD TO SUIT, CARPET LAY I~G, , Inlng room, ',0. car ga..~umable mortgage or other, I I ~EW A~D OLDrage, near St. Veronica City of Grosse Pointe--E ms.,

I terms available. 775.40n lel'''h.'' Stairs Carp~ted Shifted343-0524 : 882 7558 i Church. East Detroit. 778. ....

1

' ---:.-.-- --------: 9838 after 5 p.m. Grosse Pointe Woods-Van K' Repairs ~Ls~lI Types
,l::..-_~-_-__-_----------------~ .------------, -- .. --- PRESENTLY UNDER !

OPEN HOUSE CONSTRUCTION CARPETING, VINYL,
BY OWNER Do to inclement weather our Grosse Pointe Shores _ S. HAlRDWOOD .

H h'll EO' Duval. Samp es Shown Inaver 1. . uter Drive! OPEN HOUSE of Febru- Your Home
Warren. 3 bedroom Co. ary 1st was postponed, Call Al Merrelli or BOB TRUDEL
lonial, family room, 21,2 Come join us on FEBRU. Phil Patanis' 294.5896
car garage. ARY 8th. 1.4 p.m. 88_~_7_10 _
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A Detroit woman warded
off a purse snatcher last
week in lhe City by spraying
her attacker with a substance
known as ChemSbield.

Police said the woman was
loading groceries into M!r
car in the Kroger's lot on
Kercheval and Nolre Dame
at about 7 p.m. Jan. 30 when
a man ran from a nearby
parked car and yelled, "Lady
give me your purse." '

Police safd'tlie7\voman then
sprayed the"'-m_ce.like Chern.
shield substance into the
man's face. Her attacker then
fled and jumped into an
awaiting car and sped off
police said.

The man was described a5
while, between 17 and 18
years old, 5'8" tall with dark
brown medium length hair
and mustache.

Woman foils
purse thief

Pointe hOllIes
burglarized

Grosse Pointe City police
reported last we'ek someone

I broke into a University home
afler culting bhe screen on
a rear porch.

Police said lhieves ran.
sacked the home but reo
ported no loss. '

Par1c police say a Bedford
home was burglarized Jan,
27 and after the house was
searched by thieves, the bur.
glars stole the family car,
Police said the car was later
discovered in Detroit with
extensive damage.

DHS recipient
of title grant

Dominican H i g h School
has been awarded a $2,663

j grant through Title IV C of

I
lab-aElementary and Second.
ry Education Act.
The funds, for the 1981-82

school year, will be used to
adopt a new program "Re,
ligion in Human Culture."
The program will become a
part of the curriculum in
September 1981. The "Re.
Iigion in Human Culture" se.
ries will be available to stu.
dents to further knowledge

I of Middle and Far East CuI.

I tures, and foster positive at.
litudes toward religious ex.
pressions. in addition to
Christianity,

DISCOUNTS
ON

TREE TRIMMING
TREE and STUMP

REMOVAL
SAVE UP TO 30%

During our off season
DAN

MILLEVILLE'S
TREE SERVICE

886-6631
776-1104

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE
885-1900

LANDSCAPE
DESIGN SERVICE

Will plan and execute land.
scaping needs at

SPECIAL SPRING PRICES
POINTER

LANDSCAPI NG
885-1900

John McCormack, commer. counselor told him about a
cial foods teacher at North dishwashing job at a summer
High, is beginning his first camp, lie worked as a dish.
year of teaching with his washer until he was promoled
assignment al North, to assistant cook, The em.

"I've aiways wanted to I ployers made ,the camp sound
teach," he says, but he never lika a really good deal, he
knew of any commercial, says, telling the young boys
.foods classes in high schools, that they would be paid 24
So, because he didn't wanl hour;; a day and 7 days a
to teach academics, he at. week, What -they didn't tell
tended Michigan State Uni. th(l.n was that their pay was
versity and (}btained a degree 12 cents per hour
in hotel and restaurant man- "W f'g d 'to I t b

He I ure I ou 0 e
agement. ~ then too~ classes something lik $10 • k"
at lhe Culmary Institute of I he. a wee ,
America -which is located in ~ says. laughIng, It was
Hyde P;rk oN Y nice. because the boys had

When it ~a~e' time to look I all weekend (}ff and could
for a job McCormack dec'd d I take advantage of all that the
that, aft~r living ior awlh~e camp had to offer.
on the east coasl and travel. One of the factors that
ing along the wesl coast, he McCormack likes to stress is
would prefer not to work in thal "There will always be
either place, HaVing made up ,UIllt:Ulle eatillg OUI ~o Ihere
his mind to seek a position will always be jobs" in the
around his native Michigan, food industry, "It's something
he an£'Wered a blind ad, He that young people should
had an interview with his look into nowadays," he says
soon.to-be employers and "especially with the economy
landed the job as manager of on such a decline, Not only
the prestigious London Chop young people should look
H 0 use. Soon McCormack intCl the food service indus.
worked himself into .the po- try. but also .people who are
sHion of general manager for considering changing their
both the London Chop House work .field."
and the Caucus CluD both Outside his classroom Me.
of which are 'Owned by (-he Cormack enjoys cooking for
same person. After leaving him.elf and his wife .who he
these positions he became says -would rather not cook at
manager of the Chicago all. Often after d'Oing a unit
RoD.{!,houseand then Tweeny's in his commercial foods
Cafe in Birmingham. dasses, like an egg unit for

McCormack first became example, he -will go home
exposed to the food industry and "make seven or eight
when ,his junior high school quiches." 'Belween his teach-
21S--CARPEHTER ing at North and his classes

SERVICE a~ Wayne Slate University,
McCormack e n joy s cross

MURPHY'S country skiing, swimming,
LANDSCAPI NG refinishing woodwork" fixing

up his recenlly.purchased
Don't get snowed under- house.
• Industrial.Residentlal,

commercial, snowplowing.
• Con~ract available on a

seaSonal basis,
• Snow plowing by th!' push.
• On call 24 hours.
• Firewood delivered, all

hardwood,
$50 Face Cord

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service, Call
Fleming Tree Service, "174.
6460.

,.THREECS
LANDSCAPING

I . Winter landscape
main'tenance .

• Now is the best time for
most deciduous tree trim.
mingo

• We specialize in pruning
and shaping of all type (}f
fruit trees.

• Now is the best time for
landscape designing - now
that we are in our off.sea.
son months, we can con.
centrate all our effort in S
designing your outdoor en. HS cancels
vironment. We will present P h
you with complete draw. arents Nig t
ing accompanied by a pre.
season schedule starting South High School's 12th
date. grade Parents Night, sched.

• Remember we are Rorti. uled for Feb. 5, has 'been
culturists and urban forest- cancelled,
ers. We know how to care According to F ran c e s
for your plant material. French, assistant principal.

757.5330 the evening wasn't needed
SNOW REMOVAL--2 inches "since we had another Col.

or over, removed within 6 lege Career Night' presenta.
hours. Estimates free, $10 tion last October."
and up. 882-4968. The evening was designed

to provide an opportunity to
allow parents of seniors to
ask college directed ques.
tions of school administra.
tors and faculty.

ANDERSEN & DAVI DSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING 1M ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drain~

Expert Workmanship, Fllir Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

884-8840

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL,FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

BARKER
. CONSTRUCTION INC.
ModerniZ1tion • Allerations
Additions • Family Rooms
Kitchens &: Recreation ArE-as

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER.
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537
EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Laundry rooms and

violations • Old lind new
work. Free estimates.

Tony, Lincem:ed Plumb~t'
Bill, Master Plumber '

882-0029
21W-DRESSMAKI NG

& TAILORING

21T-PLUM8ING AND
HEATING

- No Service Charge-
PLUMBING

Installations and Alterations
SEWER CLEANING
- Free Estimates -

521.8349

~ Attics. Porch Enclosures
• Additions _ Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings
. JIM SUTTON

1677 Brys Drive
TU ~2942 TU 2.2436

Insured

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC,
We are general contractors, I

One call takes care of all I

your building. remodeling:
problems large or small. I'

TU 2-0628

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimales,
474-8953 or 345-6258.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900,

EXPERT iurniture refinish-
ing and stripping, Reason.
able rates, Free estimates.

.886-7657.

21S--CARPENTER-1
SERVICE

CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
ding, partitions ceilings I
kitchens, small' jobs, re:!-'
pair. etc. TU 2.2795.

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate
779-4245.

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

21Q-PLASTER WORK
REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs.

Painting, interior/exterior.
Licensed, 'insured. Call
Ron Pope. 774-2827,

ALL PLASTER RIDI'AIRS.
Bruce Clemens, Cornice
and antique. 882'()()()5.

SPECIALIZING in repairs-
quality work priced right,
cracks eliminatp,d, Grosse
Pointe references. Free es.
timates. Clean. VA 1.7051.

PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
Repair work. F r e e esti-
mates, Prompt service, J ..
Maniaci. 778.4357. 4654150.

SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering dry.

wall repair, stucco r~pair.
Painting, all types, Grosse
Pointe references, Reason. --
able prices, Insured. Tom I ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B.
McCabe, 824-8576, .331. Grosse Poinle area. 3'72.
2356. 067tl.

PLASTERING and DrywalL PROFESSIONAL dressmak.
New work, repairs. Li- ing and alterations, Grosse
censed and insured. 885'1 Pointe Park. Reasonable.
8545, Mrs, Korovessis. 824-1536.----------

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

SNOW PLOWING
JOHN CARBONE

• Residential
• Commercial
• 24 hour ser"ice
• By job or contract

l!39-4051

___ G_R_O $ $ E POINTE NEW $ .. . ~ ___T_h_u_r_sday, February 5, 1981
.21.I-PAINTING, 21K-WINDOW I 21S-CARPENi";R I

DECORATING .__ W_A_SH_IN_G ._S_£_R_VI_CE_. __ Cho.n Uouse head
WALLPAPER K.WINDOW cleaning com. LETO :r .I.J.~

, {lany. Storms, screens, gut. BUILDING COMPANY M h
ters, aluminum cleaned, In. Since 1911 comes to ortREMOVAL sured. Free estimates. Custom Building

882-0688 Family rooms our specialty .
BY JEFF _._._________ Alterations, kitchens

Free Estimates - Insured G. OLMIN TU 2.3222
(Low Rates) WINDOW CLEANING .. --.-----------

14 years experience SERVICE SMALL JOBS, cabinets or
Prompt Service FREE ESTIMATES carpentry, repairs, locks,

779-5235 No Obligation WE ARE INSURED by retiree, Quality work.manship, 824.2853.
INTERIORS __ 3_72_-_30_2_2__

BY DON AND LYNN A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser,
Husband.wife team - Paint. vice on storms and screens.

ing, wallpaper perfection. Free estimates. Monthly
ists, Over 20 years experi. rates. 775-1690.
ence, Refer~nces. 527.5560,1--------

21L-TILE WORK
ANDY K:ErM, Decorator - -----------

Professional painting and CERAMIC TILE - Licensed
wallpapering, Free esti. and insured, Remodel with CUSTOM
mates. References. 881- c-~ramic. 885-8545,
6269. 210-C-EMENTAND- - HOME REPAIR

MIKE'S PAINTING BRICK WORK I Re~odeling, repairs of any
Interior, exterior, wallpaper. ----------- klnd, Work alone. No job

ing, minor repairs, patch. R R CODDENS to? big or small. Rotten
ing. r1aste-ril1g, FTee- e-st!. CE!v~.ENT w 1n d a w cords, window
mates. Reas-onlilble and hon. I sills, jambs, door porches,
est. References. Call any' CONTRACTOR basements, attics: Call Bill
time. European. family business for 55 years Lynn, 773-0798 or 775-6686.

• New and repair work
?'n-a061 • No job too small HARRY SMITH

ROBERTS • Driveways and porches BUILDING CO.
our specialty Eslablished in

PA INT ING • Patio, Grosse Pointe area since 1937
INTERIOR EXTERIOR. Chimneys ReEident.al and Commercial

DRYWALL REPAIR • Waterproofing Remodeling
DOOR REFINISHING • Violations repaired. Alterations and Maintenance

7514141 CALL ANY TIME New Conslruction
751-6493 886-5565 885-3900 885.7013

NEW YEAR DISCOUNTS FRANK B, WJLLIAMS, Li.
Wallpapering, Interior Paint. CHAS. F. JEFFREY censed builder. Specializ.

ing, 'Plastering, Refinish. MASON CONTRACTOR ing in home up-.dating and
ing. Expert Carpeting, All LICENSED _ INSURED all minor or major repairs.
types of odds and ends. • Brick • Block • Stone Porch enclosures, doors ad.
Many refeN!nces, Call J • Cer.l~nt Work jus ted, bool'shelves in.
and G at 882.5661 and ask • Waterproofing stalled, paneling, new coun.
for Greg. • Tuck Pointing ter tops. vanities, Cod-a vio-

• Patios of any kind lations correrted. For cour.
"PORCHES A SPECIALTY" teous expert assistance in

882.1800 improving your home in
any area, please calI me at
881.0790.

• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

774-0414

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS'

Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
ing, pitching, .plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe I.
refrences. Free Estimate.
Reasonable. Call John any.
time. 776-9439.

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

WHITEY/S

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 886-3245

LOOK MOM, DAD-No ~Ilaps
or detergents, steam clean.
ing carpets 13 cems a
square foot. Couch $35 up
\0 $50. Love seat $30-$40.
Chairs $15.20. 30 years ex.
perience. By Wilbur, Doug,
Ken. 778-1680.

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

BACK IN BUSINESS
21 H-RUG CLEANING Painting - Decorating _
'SHORESIDE Carpet Clean. I Wall ~ashing. Elmer T.

ing, professional car pet LaBadle, 882.2064,
cleaning, Work gliaranleed'i '
Fully insured. Free esti- JOSEF'S
mates. Call 775.3450, 24 WALLPAPER REMOVAL
hours, • Experienced

I • Insured
K-CARP ET .• Reliabl-e

CLEANING IESll~ate~ at no charge or
obhgation.

COMPANY 776-8267
CARPET 1---

SPECIALISTS P~OFESSIO,N~~ Floor Sa!ld.
• Steam Extraction mg and flDlshing. SpeCIal.
• Shampoo izing in ,dark staining.
• Spot and Stain Removal Call for f r e e estimate.
• Upholstery Cleaning W, Abraham, 979-3502.
•. . . at affordable prices

882-0688

ROOFING & REPAIRS
Shingles or flat, aluminum

trim and gultel'\S. Father
& Son, Bob or Dale - 526-
0666, 527-8616. (Free esti.
mates). SNOW PLOWING,

__________ 1 INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
ALL painting and paperhanging,

ROOFING & GUTTERS Reasonable rates. 30 years
NEW AND REPAIR experience. Ray Barnowsk)'

Call 'Bill 882-5539 _8_2_2._73_3_5_a_f_te_r_6_p_,m_,__

21G-ROOFING
. SERVICES

ROOFING-Gutiers, License:i
and insured. 885-8545,

decorating service. Interi-
or.exterior by Ralph Roth. INTERIOR PAINTING and DONALD' BLI SS
References in the Pointes. wall washing hy profes- Decorator
886-8248. I sionals. Call for free esti. Free Estimates

I mate. 882-2967. TU 1-70'50GRCSSE PO~~F-I PAl NTER'S, INC.
WALLPAfPERING &: Paint. 50 Years in GroSlWlPointe

ing, prompl neat service. DECORATINGPainting - .interior.exterior, Winter rate5, free esti.
paperhangmg and paneling. mates. Call Mark after 6 BY
Free estimates cheerfully. .p.m. 886-0558. DISTINCTIVEgiven. Licensed and In-
sured. - Interior-Exterior -

882.9234 FIRST CLASS EUROPEAN

GROSSEPOINTE
PAINTING QUALITY

BY BILL PAINTING
CONTRACTORS 776-6321

Antiquing, complete refinish.
CUSTOM PAINTING AND ing of cabinetry. Varnish.

WALLPAPERING CALL FOR ing. Color consultants also
EXPERT ANTIQUING FREE ESTIMATE paperhanging.

885-8155 SAVE 10% 465-6297 792.9848

FREE ESTIMATES WITH THIS AD A. HAMPSONINSURED
Michael Satmary Jr,

I
RESIDENTIAL

ESSIAN
PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
MICHAEL'S PAINTING

I
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PAINTING COMPANY FREE ESTIMATES

DECORATING CUSTOM
ST, r.LAIR SHORES

Interior-Exterior Service

I
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR 771-9687

Painting PAINTING AND 21J-WALL WASHING
antiquing and varnishing, WALLPAPERING

stripping and staining 1 Reasonable Rates K.MAINTENANCE company
Complete kitchen refinishing Free Estimates I

wall washing, floor dean.
i Free estimates - 885.3230 ing and waxin~. Free esti-

I PAINTING, decorating, in.
CALL BOB ANY TIME mates, 882-0688.

882-4381 I GR,OSSE POINTE fireman
terior/exterior, minor re- will do wall was h i n g.
pairs, snow removaL Li- I 821.2984,
censed. J, Carbone. Eve.

QUALITY w.K w"hi.g. Ex. Inings 839-4051. WOULD YOU LIKE TO
INCREASE THE VALUE perienced, efficient and

21G-ROOFING OF YOUR HOME? reasonable. Call Ran d y

I
SERVICES Redecorating is the an- 882.7962.

swer. Custom painting OFF SEASON Rates. A.l
PAQUIN and wallpapering, inte.

I
wall washing <by hand,

ROOFING rior/exterior is our spe- Free Estimates. 778-3342.
cialty. 35 years of ex.

Specialists in Flat Roofs perience. Licensed and j 21K-WINDOW
Licenced - Insured insured, For a free es. WASHING

839-7534
timate call Mel Kamp. IGROSSE POINTE firemanman at &44.7245 or 526-

- - 5955. will do window washing,
821-2984,

HEDEMARK 21.I-PAINTfNG, DECORATING
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing POINTE ARTISANS
S~~cializlng in hot tar. SAVE 20% NOW THROUGH APRIL

Licensed. Insured Re:luced rates will apply for all
FREE ESTIMATES e Interior painting and varnishing

886-6600 • Wallpapering and wallpaper removal
Free Estimates Cheerfully Given

- ~--- - - - Andrew 885-7067 Thad 822-8646
REPAIR

.... ANGELS DECORATING SERVICE..
OU,. ,., TV SALES &: SERVICE

I EXPERIENCED CRAFTSMEN &: DECORATORS
.'1 _ St.,eet 0 ~ , • WALLPAPERING • PAINTING

t .f'HJ '0'" GIfG'.,.,.... • ANTIQUlNG • STUCCO
ENITH 885-6264 Serving this area since 1968
I,ttrcmiu For Free Estimales Call 463-8590

E 1960
,9AOSSE POINTE Formerly "Dereo Ptg, &: Dec. Co." ,

GRA'TOP
SAtES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
E•• , Of Ah,., • ~(l thl ParI(

TU 5.8000
Clo,M/ Mond,YI

TV ... ,. S ,N Y
.. \ , C.1e, TV - HI

AI ,1,40'0, • S'oodo,d 10'"
885--6264 RC.A - Z'li.-Iff 'I:

788 NOTRE DAME 'l- ('
sINe

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAf"T, SHUTTERS, B.'''OS
K"uFM"NN

STOR'" DOORS ANO ....'NDOWS

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALLBILL 882-5539

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING,
GUTTERS

$t,,\ALL JOBS
774-9651

21D-TV AND RAOIO

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Page Ten.C
21F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT

J. E. B.
CONSTRUCTION

• BASEMENTS
• KITCHENS
• ATTICS
• REC ROOMS

Licensed and Insured
371.6726

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs • painting
• wallpaper removal
• brick work • carpentry
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work
• Tuck point

No Job too Small
886-4374

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complele Home
Modernization

Kitchen .and bath specialist.

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attlc/Ree Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
GutterslDown Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repaffs 'of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

FLOOR SANDING - profes-
sionally done. Dark stain-
ing and ~ini5hing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885-025'7.

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
Dead bolt locks, $48,95

(installed)
Licensed E182-6707

ROOFING; Aluminum siding
and trim. Carpentry reo
pairs, snow plowing, Li.
censed, insured, John Car.
bone. 839-4051.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

ROOFS and DECKS
GU'M'ERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

CUSUMANO
CONST. CO.

Kitchens, baths, additions, of-
fices, basements.

Licensed Builder 286-4813

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

,CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing --available

Complete
Home Modernization '

777.2816 773.1105

WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Excellent work. References.
'771-1802

SEAVER'S INTERIOR paint. I '
M.J ,K. BUILDING 21.I.--PAIHTIHG, ing, plastering, wallpaper. JAiN R. SOHOONF'lElJD

AND HOME I DECORATING ing. Experienced, quality Painting and DecoraUng.
IMPROVEMENT I DENNY'S do it all _ paint. work. low rates, references., 731."1163 evenings.

INTERIOR" EXTERIOR ling - interior/exterior. 862-0000. W..u.LPAPERlNG - Rea.
Industrial. Commercial, window and wall washlng. ART'S PAINTING sonable =pl'kes, aV'aikble R L K

Residential free estimates. 886-7657., ! now, no job too small. Call • • .
885-1518 885-1839 IQuali~y work - 15 years ex. Nancy 882-1360. CONSTRUCTION

, penence, also wallwashing, ---------- PRESENTS
PAIJt~TING - ~nterlor/Ex. carpet cleaning. Reason. ONE CALL TAKES :

tenor Free estimates Call Custom designed additions,
. 'able Free Estimates CARE OF ALL YOU RTham. Guaranteed Wort, . 776 3457 . kitchens. baths, basements

881.7210. - DECORATING We specialize in all phases
__________ -I NEEDS of 'quality conslructions

GELLERT PAINTING I FLOOR SANDING and fin. We 'will design and build
A completd ,paint;"g and wall ishing., staining. 30 years GROSSE POINTERS to meet ds N . b.... ..... W k If SERVING THE POINTES' your nee , 0 JO

covering service. 294-e11l8 expenen~e. . 0: myse. too small. Residential and
_ 97tH1715 All SpeCIal fuushes. 382- SINCE 1972 commercial. Please call. ~:s.or 388-5664. Jim • Wallpaper and removal RICHARD KARR 778.1130 BOB DUBE

PROFESSIONAL painting at _ : ~~tt::~:\.~~ RI_CHA__ R_D_S_NY_D_E_R_963_-4908_PLUMBING and HEATING
reasonable rates. Graphics Interior.Exterior Painting • Plaster repair 21P-WATER- Licensed Masler Plumber
designed and p~inted. 824- Carpentry and plaster work. T SEWER CLEANING,
9531. Paperhanging; F'ree Es~. _Cexturte,~~gs and walls, PROOFI~G _',.:~~~R REPAI1l, etc.

__________ mates.' .. • re~ lIUiUUlation ~d ICAPIZZO CONSTBUCTIOll:.,"1:;':G~'.-Pointe Woods
KELM ~. Carpet cleaning Basements made drY. Cracked :"" '.'_ .886-3897

Floor sanding, refinishing, NOW SCheduling for imme" FREE decorator consultation wall repaired, under -Penn
old floors a specialty. Ex. diate ~ainting and decor. Fully Ins. Free Est. footings. All waterproofing FRANK R. WEIR
r~ ..t in stain. 535-7256. ating. Also h and y man BUCHANAN & CO guaranteed 10 years. Li....... . censed and Insured. Tony,

COMPLETE p a in tin g and work of all kinds. Dale, 886-4374 885-0612.
886-2088. NO JOB TOO SMALL ---------

CHARLES F.' JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls

References
Licensed ,

, I
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FREE ADVERTISING
The Grosse Pointe News Classifieds

will adtmise free any lost or foundpet
call 882-6900
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Free checking account
to Senior Citizens.

First order of checks free~*

Between Feb. 14 and Feb. 28,
we'll add $20.00 to your deposit to a
Michigan Money Market Certificate.

Watch for your
Valentine Contest Card in the mail!

Regular checking account
free of Inonthly service charges for one year if

you open your account between February 14 and
February 28. * First order of checks free.

Michigan National Bank
~r055e ,Jlointes

21143 Mack Avenue 885-5600

Open: 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. - Monday - Thursday
9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Friday
9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. - Saturday

A full service bank
Member ED,r.C.

An affiliate of Wichigan N'ltlonal Corporation
Over $5.7 billion in assets and over 430 banking locations statewide.

24 hour banking, seven days a week
with a free Michigan Money Card.@

No minimum balance required for a
Michigan Interest Chekin~ account (NOW account) .
for one year if you open your account
between February 14 and February 28.

Maximum rates allowable
on Michigan Money Market
Certificates.

All day Saturday banking.

~ . . ~
. . ,

Door prizes awarded daily Statewide access to yoUr

Come in and sign up every day. 1o.r with a free Michigan Money Card.'"

rossvPoin1ers
anl'lAeir

50 years have passed since Grosse Pointe Woods
has had its own bank. But on February 14
Michigan National Bank - Grosse Poinfes

will open its doors at 21143Mack Avenue, seven blocks
north of Vernier with the "most convenient banking ever in Grosse Pointe.

\
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• You need not be a customer to win, just come in and fill out an entry fonn. .. Limit one per household

•
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